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WHER:E THE BIG KANSAS PERCHERONS
. GROW.

There are' some big things out there In Kansas.
Some of them are the biggest of their kind In the
world. Others are the bIggest In the United
States, and all are worthy of special attention be
cause they are the product of the brains and ener

gy 'of the men who settled this seetten or the Great
AmerIcan Desert. Kansas Is a land of bIg farms-

·1

ranches Is the 'Petter word-but some of �h?II\ lare ,really farms: Among the biggest and best of these
Is the Whitewater Falls Stock Farm,' belonging to
J. W. &: J. C. Robison, of Towanda, Kans.: This Is
not a ranch In any sense. It comprises 14,000 acres,
most of which lie's In the rIch l(alley of the White
water River and every acre of which Is' farmed. .

This great farm is divided up into separate 'hold-
(Continued on page 1196.)

Fan. of thl!' Whitewater River near TO'l'nnd!.,' Knn••, from "'hlt!� tile Wllltew�tt!r Fall. Stock Farm:· ti.a'J.;e.< "
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and other charitable and aeml-ehartta»

ble institutions, of which information
can be obtained In. the recent report
of the Board Of QQntrol of State CharI,
table Institutions of Kansas.
We .find none for hroken-downmln

isters. and only those above mention
ed for aged women, except as such are

. care,," .: for in $e fraternal institutions.

Persons who desire full Informa

tion should consult the above-men

tioned report of the Bou:d of Control.

TESTING SEED-CORN•.

The ear test has determined great
differences In yleI'd from ears of corn

which do not present any considerable

apparent difference 'In merit. The .low

:yield ot some ears .has resulted from

causes which'may'not yet have been
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In the third row forty-one to sixty, and
so on,
It wlll tie seen that by reading from

the top and from the side, the number

for each square will be easily ascer

·tatned. With these squares' thus ar-:

. ranged, the kernels for the selected

ears may be placed on the wet sand 1&

the squares that correspond with the

ears from which .the kernels were sev

erally
. taken. ,The 'squares .belng all

full. a cloth correspondlbg' with the

slte 'Of tlie box may,. be wet' and lntd

oyer the kernels. Cover the cloth with

about two inches of moist sand. soil.
.or sawdust. and.keep In a warm place»
.It must not be allowed to freeze. 1n
about eight or nine ,days, when the

stem sprouts are about two or three

Inches long, the covering may be re-

stalks. and the object of this test Is
not only to determine which ears Will
not grow, but which will produea In.
ferlor stalks from which only Inferior
ears and a poor yield may be expected.
The appearance of the germinating
grubs Is well shown In figure 3.

: .Last year's 'po�r stand of corn COUld
not prpbably have been made perfect

. by testing the seed-ears, but"1t could

doubtl,ss haVe been greatly Improved.
Plant 'corn, that will grow and grow

strong.
The accompanying U'iustrations lire

from Corn Culture ...by Prof. P. G. HoI.
den. llubllsh,ed' by The Simmons Pub .

lishing Co_,_ Springfield, Ohio.

TI;STINfl �CALES.
EDlTOR;KANSA8 FABHER:-I wish to

ask il. fevl questions In' regard to test

Ing wagon scales, how. to and the best
way to test them. There Is eonslder.
able trouble here arlstng' from' the
fact that the grain-buyers' scales
do not hold out with the scales
on the farms. There has been trouble
for some time, and recently I pur
chased a scale, costing $69 at Kansas
City, which Is gqaranteed to we'lgh
correcUy. But the difference In the

weights Is 50 pounds on 60 bushels; oe

wheat, my scales would weigh It sa
bushels and the grain-buyers' would

weigh It '59 bushels !and 10 pounds. Yet

they claim their scales are correct, and

pay' according to their weights. I'have
a 50-pound test weight, that I have

weighed on a 5�pound hand-scale, to
'

prove those correct, then weighed as

much as 150 pounds of wheat, placing
It and the test weight on the wagon

scales, In. aU amounttng to 2ilO pounds,

moved, care being taken not to dis- and the wagon scale would weigh It

place the kernels. A careful examtna- even 200 pounds after being well bal-

tton should be. made of the kernels anced.
.

GEO. BOLTZ.

from each SqUjl.r6·and a Ulemor�mdum, Lane County.
'

made of "the nUmber that have f!llled:"· The Kansas law of weights and

.
to grow or"have ,pr04uceli weak plan{s.· ·measut:es. Is found: in chapter 116 of

sho"'Ing/l�w.·vltallty.
"

The yleld"of the' ..the General Statutes. Section 4 of this,
....

. '.
'

.

Fig. 1. s��eetln" kerDel. from ued 'e·ar••
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compl�telY �orked out; but a consider
able portion of the disparity of yield

.

has resulted ·from the low germinating
po:wer· of the .low-yleldlng ears. r'tsult
ing in a wor stand, and from lacf of
.vigor of' the plants after. germination.
Careful growers .have therefore found

, "
.

, .

It prQfttable, to test samples, of seed

IiIOMES' FOR WORN OUT MINIS from each ear of corn to' 'be used for

;. :-.: ...', .:
.'

''l'ERS.,

-

.

.

.

-

lllant1J1g.. rrh,s Is a, somewh!1t" tedio\1s

IIlDrroR .KANSAS ;F4_�-A,re. there ·operatlon•.and y,et there Is probably no'

any i pubUc Institutio:ns' in Kansas . wor.k. that the far.mer "can do that w.ill

Im.Q� as 'liomes tor o�d :w:orn.:out inin- yiel4!l 'larger return per h9ur or per

isieri, : 'of the gospel? ,If so. ,give the day'. than ,that ,given to testing seed

l�cation. nam�. and oillcials, with par-
COJ'D. ,

.

tl lara .

IRA a p The kernels' should be taken trom
�\l. •

.
.' , ,

. .ATTEN.
each ear as shown In figure 1. The

COWley County. ;

There' 'ate In Kansas no public insU-

.

ears should be .nuDibered so that they

tu�o�l!.. �f the kind' ·named. There are
can later be identified. In testing the

sev,eral homes for adults conducted grains selected, a' box 30 Inches square

under'prlvate auspices; some'of which and, say, '4 Inches deep may be used.

receive' liIttited aid from the State,.' This box should, be filled half full ot

sqme tram! the countY,1 D.nd some from sand. The sand Is leveled and then

bofh�State and county;j T.hese are:
wet. It may then be laid off In squares·

"'Southern Kansas iHome for the of 11h inches. This wlll give twenty

FrteIidless...·IParsons. This institution squares·ln a row and twenty rows. If

re,c,�IJeB persons of all ,ages, both male convenient the box may well be made

and �male, white. Popr and destitute longer, but It Is convenient to retaIn

pe.;s�s are received free of charge. the al'l'angement of twenty squares In

I�T�e William Small 'Memorial Home a row. On the edge of the box above

for. Alged Women," Leavenworth. Old the first row may be written the num

women, white, fro.m sixty upwards are bel'S one to twenty Inclusive. On the

rec;eiYed. The' admission fee Is $500 edge of the left' side of the box num

and ;a Jlf9.�atl6nary ter!ll of three bel'S may be written I, 21, 41, etc .• con"

mQnt�!I' 'Is necessary.. The applicant tinulng for as many rows as there are

�1istfhave been a reslden,t of Kansas
rows in the box. The squares.in the

for. Ii; 'year;' convey all property to the top row will then read one to twenty;

t�st!'l� of the hOrPe, the rev-enue on in the second row twenty-one to forty;

wlllcll lll':Paid to the owner during life.

11; ,Is j,nqt the practise to receive poor

a�� 4estitute persons free of charge.

:rh� "Ablgael House," Wichlta, of

which the reports g1v:e little definite

Information, except that It is under

stood �b be a. llome for. w.orking girls.
. The "Ingleside Honie," Topeka, for

ag�.c;l: and working wOmen. The en·

tran�e fee Is $aoo.
: �ahsas is fairly well provided with

publip �harltable institutions for ·the

Wa,ottunate. These are maintained at

th� c,xpense of the S�ate and are as

foHows:
.

"

Topeka State Hospital, for insane

persons, Topeka; Osawatomie State

HqsP.ital, fo_r insane persons, Osawa

to�le·; State H9spital for Epileptics,

Pa.rs�ns; School for. Feeble-minded

Youth, Winfield; School for the Deaf,

Olllt.he; School for the Blind, Kansas

Olty;' Soldiers' Orphans' Home, Atchl·
son; '(BOYS' Industrial School, Topeka;
Glrlsr Industrial School, Beloit.
• There are also under prlvllte man

agement numerous homes for children,
for fi'1endless women, homes under di

rection of fraternal orders, hospitals,

TO VURE A VOLD IN ONE DAT

'l'alta LAXATIVE BROHO Quinine Tabllta

DraaiJllII Nfund money If It falll to cure. B. W

�IIOV.'8 ........ III oa -aa boZo. k

FI... 2. The .aiad a. laid oft In J'lqDnrell!.
'

coming crop'will depend very much

upon the carewith which this examina
tion Is made and the fidelity w'ith
which the ears from which the kernels

or low vitality were taken are discov

ered. Be sure to throw these out.

It will not pay to cultivate weak

chapte� provides .that the coliilty clerk
fn each. county shall be "sealer of

:weights and measures for the county."
Section 5 provides that "he shall trY

and prove all weights and measures,

scales, and beams when requested sO

to' do.... Section 6 provides what fees

the county clerk may charge for tllis

service. These 'vary from ten cents to

two cents for each article sealed.

Section 8 provides that "Whoever

sells by any other weights, scales,

measures, beams,' or balances than

such as conform to such standards,
shall forfeit a sum not exceeding twen·

ty dollars for each offense; and wileD

by the custom :of trade they are pro
vided by the buyer, if he purchase bY

any other weights, measures, scales,

beams, or balan'ces, he shall be subject
to a like penalty, to be recovered be

fore a justice of the peace in the name

and for the use of the person, coW,

plaining."
.

Our correspondent may under these

provisions make sure of the correct·
ness of his test weight and of hiS

scales. It may' not be necessary �o
have the county clerk go out to 111S

farm and test his scales, but by use of

a test weight known to ,be correct he

can ascertain the correctness of hiS

scales not only for 200 pounds .as he

has described, but for, an entire load bY

the method used for ascertaining the

correctness of the 200 pounds. 1lsf'

ling thus made sure of the accuracY of

his own weights, he should go In a

spirit of candor to the dealer and la1

FI... 8. Appear.Dee of ..ermbaated I'raiaa.
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THE WESTERN SCHOOL·LAND
QUE�TION.

Many years ago a· wave of settle
ment swept over Western Kansas.
This resulted in the sale of very much
of the school-land belonging to the
State. The people who rushed to these
lands knew little about Western Kan
sas conditions. Adversity came and
large numbers became discouraged and
abandoned the country. In this way
much of the school-land became sub
ject to forfeiture. The proceedings for
forfeiture were in many cases very Im
perfect. The safeguards of the law
around the forfeiture of real estate are

very properly drawn closely. It Is re

quired that the notices shall be proper
ly given and in general that the pro
ceedings shall be regular.
As the country has again filled with

settlers, these abandoned and forfeited
school-lauds have been again bought
from the State and again settled upon.
They are becoming very valuable.
This has led speculators and others to
hunt up the former purchasers,.who had
usually paid but the first Installment of
the purchase price and had abandoned
both the land and the State, and to
procure quit claims from them. The
next step is to try to dispossess the
later purchaser.
Some of the cases have reached the

Supreme Court and have generally
gone against the second purchaser. In
an opinion by Justice Burch handed
down last week the proper defences
�eem to have been presented, resulting
In a decision In favor of the second
purchaser. It Is the case of F. J. Bur
gess vs. John Hixon and Ella Hixon,
enor from Trego County.
Following is the first" section of the

syllabus by the court:
"Whenever a man with notice or

llleans of knowledge of the facts and
of �is rights remains silent for a long
period of time and abstains from im
peaching a proceeding divesting him' of
the right to obtain the title to land so

��at another man Is Induced: to believe
Ie proceeding has been acquiesced In

as valid, and acting upon such beUef is
IndUced to purchase the property and
xpend money in its Improvement the
proceeding becomes unlmpeachabie in
equity, Whatever Its original character
may have been."

tle'rhe SUpreme Court in rendering this
,

cision has not reversed former deci
SIOns, as has been Intimated In some
l�ubl1shed statements but has given
��flnlte statement of some prinCiplesequity which had not been called

��� In former· deCisions. On this ac

d
nt this deCiSion becomes a preceent and a guide for the courts of the

p .<\:JLES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
8. or I OINTMEN'l' II lfIIalaDteM to cure au)'II • to 14�.!'!IIII, BUDd, BleediDI or ProUUdlq PIleI....... ormilDlY refuaded. I!Oc.

"JiBE· , .KANSAS':' FARMER
$tatfl· In ,dol� justice In a large num
ber of cases In which the abstract
technicalities appear to make, possible
a great wrong.
'fhe legal doctrine of estoppel Is one

of the most Important In preventing
Injustice under the forms of law. A
c.l1l1cullslon of this doctrine here �ould
consume more space than. can be
spared for it. But It is well for
people whose homes and farms are In
danger of being taken away on account
of some Irregularity In the proceedings
taken by the State to forfeit a former
entry after abandonment, to take eour
age from this decision and to Inquire
whether the assignor of the abandoned
entry had not acquiesced In the pro
ceedings and whether the assignee had
not knowledge of such acquiescence,
and to show that this acquiescence in
the forfeiture of the abandoned rights.

had led the later purc'haser to expend
money and labor upon the land .In
question. Such knowledge Is In equity
an estoppel to the suit to dispossess
the Innocent purebaaer."
• The technicalities of the law are In
tended to promote the ends of justice.
They should not, In a court o( equity,
be allowed to defeat the purpose of
their existence.

CENTRAL SHORTHORN BREEDERS'
MEETING.

The tenth annual meeting of the
Central Shorthorn Breeders' Associa
tion convened in Exchange Hall of
Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City,
Mo., February 2. This event has been
advertised as the "home-comlng" of an
organization which had Its birth at
the Kaws' mouth many years ago, but
which had met during recent years In
other cities. Hence It was with keen
disappointment that President Mitchel
faced a smali audience when he called
the meeting to order. The touch of
real winter, with which the week be-

,

gan, was largely responsible for the
small attendance.
Mr. Frank Robinson, president of

the Kansas City Live Stock Yards Ex
change, bade the members a cordial
welcome to Kansas City, and on be
half of the exchange tendered a dinner
at the Coates House. Fitting response
was made by Col. W. A. Harris, who
called attention to the Influence of
Shorthorns In building up and mal�
talnlng all great market centers. Pres
Ident Mitchel then read his address,
which contained valuallle 'suggestlons
to Shorthorn 'breeders In the manage
ment of their herds, a�d emphasis. was
given to the ,fmponance of mlslng the
standard of ·excellence by castrating
inferior bulls.

,.'

Prof. R. J. Kinzer, 'of· the Kansas
Agricultural College, gave. a thought
ful and instructive talk on "Best Foods
for Economic Production of Beef," il
lustrated by carefully prepared charts.
The appreCiation of this address was'

.

attested by repeated questions by mem-
bers present and by a vote of thanks.

, Col. W. A. Harris next addressed ,the
meeting on "Show-Yard Etiqu�tte.'1
He traced the evolution of live-stock
shows, t.helr management; the selec
tion of judges, etc. and commended
many improvements that have· been'
made In recent years, but dep�cated.
the practise. of some exhibitors, of.
either talking directly to the, judges,
or having their friends make remarks.
In the hearing of the judges, the ob-·

jact being to influence. the decision.
He contended that true show·yard .eti
quette �nderilDed such acts, and the
essencel 'of good bree,dlng should pre
ye'lt them. He closed with an earnest
apPflal to exhlbJtors to raise the atan

dard',of all show yards and to say or
do nothing that will give ground for
eveb. the susJillclon 9f Unfairness. The
su1?j�ct was ��IiQU�IIQd Jly N. H. Gentr"
WI;l��er L. MIUer,",�,�I·., Mitchel, C. p.
)1epbws, and others, 'lind a resolution

. was then passed that It Is the sense
of 'the meeting that in all Uve stock
shows the management should strictlY
enforce':the rule that only attendants
of tlJ,e �WQk, slJperi}ltendents of the
show, an� judges be allowed in the ring
while th�' deciSion' Is being made.
"StralgJ,lt, Crooked, or CrOSSWise, but

Always the Best" was the subject of a
unique paper written by John R. Tom·

. son. and" read by his brother, Jas. G.
Tomson. It was strong, logical, and
humorous, and made a very, favorable
Impression. Mr. T()mson made Indl'7l
dual' exc;�Uence the' t-est of merit In
blood 'll��, and decried the false stan
d.ard t� l\a8 'been '�rected by the in·
tangible, tJlough autocratic omcle of

"f.,�IQn." 'Phis topiC) proved one of the
most InteJ19stlng of the meeting, and
the dlscu"slon was extended by, N. H.
Gentry, ";.'.A. .Hanis, J. H. Miller, E.
B. 'Mltchfll, ,F. ·D. 'l'omson, and B. O.
COwan'�'ilDd the dictum of Dame Fash
ion tha,i, srts the seal of approval on
a forelp-bred bull of mixed breeding,
and . c{,Ciitdepns an Ameripan-bred bull
of '��,IlRr\}\Or even better blOOd lines,
was' s�ver�ly censuredl

Wj�lt�r L. Mlller, wllo has had con

siderable experience'.: in an eftort to
open a trade with Argentina, spoke On
"The Posslblllties. of a Foreign Mar
ket." He called a�tentlon to the trip
made tol B�u�h Am,erican countries by
Mr. ,11°ot, '�ecretary of Btate, hI.. the
interf!st �� :'better trade relations, and
empliasized: the . importance of all bust-

.' ness and agricultural !Industries mak
Ing a united. and per�llstent eftort to
create and maintain -

:0. demand for
. Amerlca� rJ!ro�ucts, ,�e said Amerl·
can machlpery was being rapidly In
troduced III Argentina, flrst, because
It was 8,uptrlor in· adaptation to the
purposes ln�ended, but: also because It
was dis,Unctiveiy AJnerlcan and did not
owe i�, origin or derive its excellence
from ':foiieJgn aourcee.. He contended
that Am�rlcan Shorthorn breeders
would not:qulckly wln,;the trade of Ar
gentine sto�men so long as they con

tinually adv�tised to the wc;>rld that
the exeellenca of their .cattle depended
on the Impress of an" Imported sire.
He argued for the excellence of Amerl'
can-bred Shorthorns and .appealed to
breeders to advertlse� their herds' as
American cattle and not Scotch if they
Wished to .attract South American
stockmen, as we must first convert
them from the opinion that we are
forced to resort to frequent Importa
tions from Great Britian In order to
maintain the excellence of American
Shorthorns.

.

"

.

To Prof. W. .T. Kennedy, of Ames,
10.., had been 'asslgned the subject,
"Two Kinds of Bulls to Castrate for
�he Good of· t�e Breed, but ow

Ing to ,s.lckness In his . family
Prqfessor .' KAAnedy «;lould not at
tend the;: �E!ting, ,and. the excel
lent ·pap.,r:;':��J.ph he sent did not
reach th�:: s..�pmt,ary untll after the
final adjo,���� of the meeting. It
makes a,��ng'''lea for the castration
of Inferlol'&tIlls as a pleans of raising
the stand,J.tld of the breed and also
enhanclnjf.the price of good bulls; also
for steering. some of ·the best bulls In
ordj:!r that Short.horns might be better
represented In the fat classes and have
at least a fighting chance for cham
pionship. Pro(., Kennedy also made a

plea for the ,better �«:lvelopment of the
.

dual-purpose Shorthorn., and declared
that no breed Is eciuai to the Short
horn In the production of botp beef and
milk where proper care has been used
in the selection .. and mating of animals.
An Interestip_g event In connection

'WIth the meeting was the dinner given
'l1uesday evening at the Coates House
by the Kansas City Live Stock Ex
change: The post-pra�dlal speakers cn
this. occasion were M�ssrs. 'Roblnson,
S:wlft, Rust, Harris,. ,Laos, Neft, and
Tomson, with Mr. Cowan acting as
toastmaster.

,
.,.

'lkIN
.POWDER';·

. AIIaollitelyPura
AOream of Tartar p�
free from alum or ph..

phatlo aold ,

Ilk•• HO"8 8Iklnl'�"J

Liefore him the dlsc:epancy between
the dealer's weights and the true

weights and ask that he have his

scales tested. In most cases this

course wlll remedy, the evil. If 'the

dealer perSists In wrongdoing, It will
be well for the farmers to join tQ�eth
er and bring a test case agaln.l!!t the
dealer as provided In section 8 above

quoted. .

Another plan Is for farmers to ship
their own wheat. If one man has not

a carload probably he can join with
one or more neighbors and make up a

carload. Consult the advertising col
umns of THE KANSAS FARMER for the
address of suitable commlsslonmen to

whom to ship. Consign' as t fellows:
"Shipper's order care of (here Insert
name and address of consignee)."
'rho shipper may on such consign
ment take his blll of lading to the bank
and draw, say 90 per cent of the local
value of the grain consigned.
Those who are not fanimar with the

detailS of this kind of business may
well get instructions from a local bank
er, The grain will be sold by the con

signee and returns wlll be made with
payment of the balance due the shlI"
per,
H a commission firm or company Is

advertised In THE KANSAS FARlIIEB, the
reader may be assured that the pub-

-

GO,PHER REMEDY.
lishers are satisfled of his rellablllty.· EDrroB KANSAS FABMEB:-We are
Rut If there Is any 'cause of dlssatis- having InqUiries In regard to Govern
[action with business methods of any ment gopher remedy. Please let us
advertiser the publishers ask that the I hear' from you as to price, terms, etc.,
[acts be promptly reported to them. ' and how to obtain same.

Brown County. JAOQUES BROS.
THE KANSAS FABMEB Is 'not aware of

.any gopher remedy sold or furnished
by the U. B. Government. The Kan
sas Legislature made provision, sev
eral years ago, for _lnveortlgations to' be
carried on lly the Kansas Experiment
Station for the discovery of a means
of exterminating pralrle-dogs. A suc
cessful remedy was found. The In
vestigation was extended 'to the case
of the gopher. A method of poisoning
was perfected. T.he polson is prepared
at the Experiment Station and sotdto
Kansans at cost o� preparation.
Full information may be obtained by

addressing Prof. E. A. Popenoe, Man·
hattan, Kans.

'

v • _'-----

The omcers of the Central Associa
tion for the ensuing year. are J'ohn R.

Tomson, Dover, Kans., president'; O.
A. Saunders, Man1l1a, Iowa, vice-preSi
dent; B. O. Cowan, ChicagO, Ill., ,sec
retary; and H. R. Clay, Plattsbhrg,
Mo., treasurer. South St. Joseph', lMo.
was selected as place of next meeting.
Before adjournment the .foUO�ng

resolution wall unanimously �dopted:
That hearty thanks' of the Central
,Shorthorn Breeders' ·Assoc�_i�J!.: i�
hereby tendered' the Kansas Cltt t.lv�
Stock ExchallJe and' �tock '�'rd,
Company for t�lr courtesy' and ·lilnd·
ness shown the 'members o(� &aso
elation, and that

,
we feel, 4�, l,�lt

apreclate the m.�tual1ty. of �l �e8'
great Interests In the llye-stock' .�us-

.

try, ana we hope' for a moat 1i14dly
and harmonious fe�llng In the' ·,p'j;Qmo- _

tion oflthe common Interests.,.... ,,!, :',1

MINOR MAY HO,LD SCHOOL LAfi�.
The question whether a milior may

acquire school land under the ,la.w� ��
Kansas-asked by a corr�"'I?0l,ld�Jl.t
was discussed by Attoriley-Gei:ler8.1
Coleman In August, 1905. His QplnlOD
Is printed on pages 85 and 86 9f lils
15th biennial lleport tor 1905-li906. Iii
summing up the Attorne�:aenera'l
says:
"In view of the foregOing, I am qt

the opinion that the probate judge
should not reject the proof on the
mere ground that the petitioner 18 Il

mlnor."
.

,.The Com Cq,nteBt N!lxt �ea�o"�� ,_,

Prof. J. H. Mlller, of the State J\gl'�
cultural College at ldanhattan, was SCi'
successful in his boys' com.growing
contest during the season of 1906 that
he has enlarged the scope of his plan�
for 1907. b.lThe contests this year will III

planned along the following lines: (.llCom-growing (a) for boys of 190&+
planting ten ears, the best th�y ralsell
last year, in a "row test." �b) 'For
new. contestants-pl8.J1tlng one' quarit
of pure-bred seed-corn. (2.) Potatq.
gllowlng. ( 3 ) Sugar·beets. ( 4.) Dq·
rum wheat. (5) Garden plots-50x
150 teet (for Single entries or for two
or more boys or girl!!). (6) Vaca�t
town lots-greatest weight In' vege
tables, at least ten varieties; als6
greatest. money value_ (For singl�
eJ).tries or for two o� more boys C>t
glrls). (7) Flower.gardens-15 .by 30
feet (details left to local committees).
(8) Domestic science and art-(a)
bread baking, wheat (white), Gra
ham, (durum), corn. (b)' Cakes. (c;.>
Pies. (d) Canning fruit. (e) Sewing.
(f) Embroidering.

------

BLOCKS OF TWO.
Every opportunity to do a favor t6

a friend or neighbor should be im
proved. The subscription price of THE'
KANSAS FARMER Is $1 per year. [t Is
worth the money. But the publishers
are extending the circulation ;rapldl:y
by means of their blocks of two prop
osition. It Is this:

.

_
:

EVflry-old' subscriber on sending his,
dollar for renewal Is authorized to serld
the name and address of some one'l1ot
now taking THE KANSAS F'ABKER ·rond
the dollar wlll pay for both sub8crl�
tions 'for one year. Address, The �Ii
sas Farmer Company, Topeka,·�

..
,



WHERE THE BIG KANSAS PER

CHERONS GROYl'.
(Continued from page 193.�

lng,,: each of which is presided
over by a superintendent, Who is
held reaj,onsible for the operations'
of hill section of the estate. :I'here
are fifteen residences on this farm

that are occupied by.' the super

intendents, their famllles, and the

employes. Every number on the north

division of the Towanda Telephone Ex

hange belongs to a residence on the

�hitewater Falls Stock Farm. Every

horses, Qf which' 'there: are con�iantly,
on hand "from 200 to 300 head.

<At ilia hesi of. tljls;,gieat: stud stanil,s,
C�si]j.o '(4546�) '2r830, �rst prize and,
reserve l3,e�i,Qr' champJon at the Wor1d's
Fair, 190�, Pf,l'ze-winner, at the National
Show of 'Franee ,In, 1901, and winner of
forty first; and, "sweepstakes, prizes In
America since nis 'importation,

"

Whiie Casino ,ttlone ,w.ould ofter, suf�

l1clent attract1Q� to draw ,visitors to

this, (arm, there:are milny of his sons

and daughters as well as, Diany of the

matrons of the 'st.ud, wh,a, are prlz&-win�
ners aild celebrated In their, !;everlll,

many of the:priz�wlnnlng anlmll,ls be
longing to the herd, and, others that

w11l be Included In the sale. ,
This cat

alogue may be had for the asking and

wlll give our readers more Information

concerning the sale stock than we

could possibly give here. , Whitewater

Falls Stock Farm is one of the 'show

places of Kansas. It shows, what can
be acompllshed under Kansas condi

tions by Intelligent effort. , The hor

ticulturist ,wllJ find orchards and small

fJ'llltlil 'in sufficient variet'y to Interest

him for a long vtstt, The.'agriculturist
wlll "l1nd the operations of the farm

.
"

!!lome of the bls P!!rcheron mares on til'" Whltewliter�Fal" 'Stoell: Farm," oWlled by J. ,\V. & 'J. V; Roblliou,' Towanllu'. "

.

"

.

. ,
.

"
. ,

,
.
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superlntendent has in his charge a' big
orChard, his complement of cattle and

hogs; 'and of farm machinery. On this

farm' 'during the 'past year there was

raised 2,000 acres of corn and 2,500
acres,of alfalfa, which makes of it the

hirge'st continuous alfalfa-field in the
United States, if not in the world.

Colonel' J. W. Robison, who is well

known as one' of the railroad commie
s,oo.ers of Kansas, but better known

for his activity in all good works per

taining to the material progress of

Vol. J. W. Robl!lon, owner of the White

water Falls Stock Farm. Re,Ildenlle,
Eldorollo, Kans.

Kansas and his official connection with

the State Board of Agriculture, and the

State Horticultural Society, has made

It a practise to sow 100 acres of alfalfa

each year ,for the last twenty-five years

during which he has occupied this

farm. Last year he celebrated his,

fiftieth anniversity as a breeder ot

Percheron horses, and Whitewater

F!Ill,s'Stock Farm gains its greatest
int�rest because of the Percherons

whiCh are bred and developed there.

On this great farm no tractlon-en

Itlnes or gang-plows find a place. The

motive power is the big Percheron

ways. "Casino 'Jr: Is' 'alinost a repro:
ductlon of 'his' fatller.' ': Castellalre Is

another son 'of,Casino, whose mother
was a winner 'at the Aoi:erican Royat
last year. Castellalre's brother was

first' as a yearuhg 'and 'sold for $1',200;
His stster was first a" a 2·year-old and
sold to the Colorado Eitate AgrlcuJt,urai
College for' $1;000. 'Triton is; anothei'
of Casino's colts, who weighed 1,400
pounds at a year old' and i5 a favorfte
with Colonel Robison Who considers
him one of the best 901ts ,he ever

raised. 'Blasane' is an 1,800-pound 2-

year-oid and' a brother' to' the, gold
medal stallion of: the World's Fair.

The: female 'herd is made, up of t�Ei
same quality; and the chief character

Istlc or' the "Whitewater Falls Perche

rons, and that' which has served in

large measure tomake their reputation,
Is their 'wonderful uniformity -in color
and appearance.

One of-the best of thesemares is Imp.
Candeur, a daughter of Beslque, who
was champion' of the Royal lri 1903,
and whose daughter,' Ruth, was' first
prize in the 4-year-old class 'and whose

other daughter" Ruberta, was first In

2-year-old class '8:nd grand champion.
The Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege has a six-mare team of Percherons

that were bought from this farm, and

just lately a team composed of Martha
by lena, and easlnette by Casino, were
sold to a Kansas City party. for $1,800,
Martha was first-prize yearIlng at the

World's Fair and Oastnette was first

at the Amerfcan Royal last year. The

t.eam took first "and second as 2-year-'
oids at the Roylll in 1906.
The Whitewater Falls 'Stock Farm

di,ffers froni most other large' farms In'

the fact that -every acre: of It is under

cultivation'. It ,is' a farm and not a

ranch, and all 'the farmwork is 'done'

by these pure-bred' registered Perche-

ron mares.
,

It is impossible, to give a' true con

ception of this great' fiirin 'In the brief

space alldtted to us. We gi've some n

lustratipns this 'week that' wlll serve

'to convey, some: idea In regard to it.
We call esoeciaI, attention to the I{reat
sale of Percherons that ,is to be 'held,
atWichita on February 19 by. Mr. Robi
son. The catalogue for this sale is a

work ot art and contains pictures 'ot

c'oh:ducted on a gigantic 'scale and for

profit. The feeder wlll l1n'd hundreds

of .head of cattle and hogs being pre
pared for market on ,th.e various sec

tions of this great farm, and the breed

er will find his special interest in the
stud of great Percherons which attain
the finest development in Kansas sun

shine and on Kansas alfalfa.
As a record of accomplishment, the

Whitewater Falls Stock Farm is an

object lesson to any who may visit it.
The professors of agriculture, horti-

.J. V. Robison, junior partner and real
Ilent manager of \Vhltewater Falls

Stock Form, Towand�, Kans.

ticulture, and animal husbandry find
invaluable lessons here. The poor farm
er's boy, who has llttle besides his am

bition to succeed, finds an Inspiration.
The business man from the city here
discovers a wonderland, and all classes

are profited by the existence of such a

farm of which Kansas is proud. We

give herewith a portrait of Colonel J.
W. Robison who Is the founder of this

great business enterprise, and of his

son, J. C. Robison, who is the resident

manager and active breeder of the
,

great'Percheron horses 'which have

brought fame to all Kansas.
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6.lIoway
Bike
Har
row
Cart
Ordaw
From
Farmer.
Onl:v '

Accepted
That's less than :your dealer Rays for the cart

he handles. Iwal about to say' the cart he .,11,..

but I'm aot sure he sells an:y. He won't sell

�o" one It YOU read this advertleemeat throuKh
to the end.
And I'll tell YOU wh:y.
In the first place he can't sell yon al �.ti a

cart, for I do not sellmy cart to dealers, Deal
ers' can't lIet them. I know all about this
dealer business and how everr farmer has to

pay from 30� to 7u� more for his loods, as I

was a dealer m:yself once. But ".fo,.. I was a

",,,u,.1 was af",.",.,. and so I stick to the farm
ers. Man,'s tbe day I've walked behind a har
row witb tired leKS and my moutb full of dust,
Iiness that'S the reason I'm ao enthusiastic

abont my harrow cart.
Another reason is tbat I can aa.e you money,

J am 1I0lnil to save :you from IVlO to 14,00 on

the best harrow. cart made, That means that
30� to 70�. I can't help feeHnll that :you will

appreciate my doinll this.
'Walt a minute now.

Don't take my word for anythinll but send tor
m:y book. "Til, Proofoftil. Puddi"Il'." In that
bookfll1'mera who have uled my harrow cart

answer these Qllestions.
-Is It lIood value?
-Does it Save time and labor?
-Caa you do more and better work'
-Is the draft U,Ihtl
-Is it stronK?
-Does it work properly on hillsides?
-Does it followthe'harrowalldKht in turniDI?
All these questions are answered. DOt by,,,.,

but b:y men I never saw, and who never saw

me.-men who have used my Bike Harrow

cart, and know just how 1I00d it is.
Now abont my price.
1S.95-lhat's It, five nil)etrfive. freillht paid.
I have to laullh.
When I hear this talk about the Implement

trust and the dealers.-and those fellows sellinll
harrow carts for IS.OO and 110,00 1 just chuckle
10 myself.
:Talk Elbo,UI forcina me to do Ihis or that

the:y can't force me to do anythinll .

. 1. am deallD&, . direct with the farmen aDd they are the

fellows who have the money.
Butto I'd back to the barrow cart. Send me,'6.� and

:,:!!:�dIJ����::·��!:!��tk�:d�en�'lt't�Lmlt ::�
OllpeDH and I'll reCulUl JOu IG.OO-that'. what you paid IIIC

and lie for pollalle.
Write tOday, sendan order. !f 'you're not quite lure

se��:.� :'lt��g!��n�=���!��o�i without one

ofmy NCfII GtIIhnua.y BU, Harr't1'W Carts.

PHOENIX TREES
and PLANTS

The sturdiest and best nursery Btock ex
perience and good soi 1 can produce.
Look for the Red Tag on all trees yon
buy. Send to-day for free catalogue,

PHOENIX NURSERY CO.,
BIIO PARK STREET, BLOOMINGTOII. ILL.

will Increase the :yield of corn. cotton and cain 26 Ile�
cent, Guaranteed to pay for Itself In one day. Wor

on aDY planter. Write for etrcutars and priees.
WALKER MFG.,CO.. Council Bluffs, II�

Work When You Work

enables you to double results over the ordlna..,. dl'�'

Espeolally adapted fOI orchards and alfalfa fiulds,
but equally as advantageous for general purpo,o'"
Alfalfa sod chorPed every 8 Inches IDstead of 6, ,.

chards left leve Instead of ridged. The above ollt

shows machine extended for orchard work. i'O'

further Information write

J. C. CONLEY, Gen. Agt.,
Wlohlta, KansaS

.'.:.�". LILY_ Weak__ • UIOUS'IIO..DI
UII _', PaIIlI.. ....... :1'01' _ r.... uta
41_ lin........anT•• ,H*,. 1I101a.
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Great Shorthorn Sale.

o February 20, 1907 at Wichita.
r'a�s will be hed one ot the most nota

ble s'ales ot Shorthorns. as to quality
nd breeding. ever held In the State.
l'hlS will be the stxtb annual sale ot

pure-breed S'horthorn cattle. owned by
J F Stodder, Burden, Kans., S. C.
Hann'n, Howard, Kans., and Mlarshall
81'('5 Burden, Kans. .

J 'F Stodder. ot Burden. Kans., will
be 'the' principal conslgner. to this aale.
He Is one of the best-known breeden
.11' Shorthorn cattle In the Weat, and
hIs offering to thla sale will be one ot
the best he 'has ever made.
HIs consignment will consist of thlr

t . cows and heifers and twenty young
h�Jls. 'l'he eows and helters are of the
most fashIonable breeding. beIng pure
scotch or Scotch-topped, and are by the
fnmoUS bulls, Im.ported Aylesbury Duke
]09763 and Lord 'l'hlstle 129960. '

,

Imp. Aylesbury Duke 159763 belongs
to the justly fl1.moUs Marr Mlssle famlljl'
that Is held In higher esteem on botn
sIdes of the water than perhaps any
other Shorthorn family. '6,000 Is a re

cent price for one of this family.
The get Ilf Aylesbury Duke have been

successfully shown at the leadIng sbows
and stood well to the top of the I{ansas
City Royal of 1903-tourth 'and fifth.
A yelsbury Duke was a winner at the
World's Fair, as were a number of his

ge.tord Whistle 129960 Is a typical,
Cl'ulckllhank In every respect. and ionel
of the best breeders Mr. Stodder ever

owned, hIs get being of the highest

Cl��'st of the cows and heifers of this
offerIng are In calf tOL Captain Arcber
205741 and Royal Orange 243113, both
pure Scotch buhs.
Captain Archer Is one of the blghest

prIced bulls sold at public sale last
year. In Individuality he Is a typical
Scott an'd It Is doubtful It there Is P•

hetter bred bull In the herd-books. His
,

dam Is a Marr Mlssle and carrIes the
blood of famous sIres and prize-winners
in every generation.
Royal Orange Is proving a sire of

more than ordinary merit. He weighed
1800 pounds at 28 months old. He has
(Jeen a consistent prize-winner, both as

a calf and a yearling. winning fourth at
Ihe American Royal and first at St.
.Joseph. A heifer of bls family topped
Ihe International sale In Chicago last
December. ,

The other cows In this sale will be
if' calf to Imported Colynle, Imported
L(;l'd Cowslip, Scottish Prince, and
Prince Pavonla and eight of them will
hnve calves at sIde.
The bulls are all young and of ,per

fect breedIng and IndIvIduality, and will
oonslst of pure Scotch, pure Bates, as
w�ll as tbe Scotch-topped kind, which
will give buyers a wide latitude In theIr
selection.

,

Some of the specIal attractions of this
":lIe will be the yearling bull, Royal
Scott, by Imported Aylesbury Duke and
rollt of Imported JessIca, who sold for
$1.700. He Is a splendid IndIvIdual.
\\'�Ighlng nearly 1,000 pounds, and will
moke a herd-header of the highest qual
it,· and Is strictly a show animal.
'Valentine Dulre. a yearling by Im

ported Aylesbury Duke and out of But
lerfly Mnld. a Scotch cow of the But
teJ'fly familY. Is 11 bull of great promise
rrnrl shonld' go to head some good herd.
Mr. Hanna's and Marshall Brothers'

offerings will. be tully up to or above
their usual stannard, and all together
will comprise' one ot the most splendId
Shorthorn otTerlngs ever sold at public
sale In t'he West.
1'here will be re'Juced rates on all

rflllroa'ds. Don't forget the date and
place, February 20. 1907, Wichita, Kans.
Write for catalogue.
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Johnson's Fine Herefords.

A. Johnson, proprIetor of Maplewood
Farm, located at Clearwater, KILns ..
whtle not an old hreeder of pure-breI}
Hereford cattle. can he justly proud of
his fine herd >lmi the showing he has
made. His herd now numbers about
Rlxty. At Its head Is the great bull,
Dale Duplicate 2d. who won thIrd as a

yearling and second as a 2-year-old at
the Am.erlcan Royal 1902-03. Dale Du
Plicate 2d 134400 was sired by Colum
bus. and bred by S. J. Gabbert. He Is a
bull of great scale and quality, and will
welgb at the present time about 2,300

•

pounds, but Is as smooth and active as
a calf.
The matrons an"- heifers of Maple

wood Herd are an exceptionally fine lot
and are producing some extra fine
eatves. Mr. Johnson la a good develop
er, and hIs young stuff Is remarkably
well grown.

'

Mr. Johnson will contrIbute ten head
to the sale of registered Hereford cat
tle, which will be held In Wlohlta. Feb
ruary �1. 1907. HIs offering' Is a strong
one. conlllsting ot stx of his best young
bulls an'd, four fine cows and h,elfers.
The bulls are, Wilton 220825" calved

June' 15. 1905. by Keep On 89th, Maple
wo'od 220823. calved May 29, 1905, by
Keep On 39th: Good Enough. 215497 .wlll
be 2 years 01'.1 In April and welghlt, 1;400
pounds: Keep Ahead 23.4171, calved Sep
tember 29. 1905. very fine and large' for
hlil age; PhoenIx 234174, calved Novem
ber 12. .] 90!;. These buns ,are 11.11 by
Keep On 39th and are way 'up In atyle
and quality, and flt to head some of the
best herds.
,Kansas Boy, a fine yee,rllng bull by

Dlile Duplicate 2d, Is a' chip .off the old
block. and bIds fair to ,rival his BIro a8
a herd-header. . .

The cows are: Plcclola 91714: she Is
'

of Sha\ieland and AnxIety breedIng:
Her sire was Bernadotte 2d. She' Is, In
calf by Dale Duplicate 2d. Plcclola Is
a fine Individual and a good breeder.
Red Peach, by Qulnllln. he by Boatman:
Keep On's Maid by Keep On 89th, 2
yp.ars old and In calf to Dale Duplicate
2d: and a fine heifer by Dale 'Dupli-
cate 2d. .

The other consignor" to this sale ar.e
James Atkins, Eldora'do, Kans.: J. F.
Smith. Florence, Kans.: A. E. Metsker,
I.one Star, Kana.; and D..Fox &: Son"At
Ian to.. Kans. 'fhese Itre all well-known
bree'ders, and It Is safe to say that their
offerings wll be good ones. Don't fall

by Blamark 2nd: aJ1e has'8 fine J;11ts..ot,
early September farrow In sale.,bl·Jl'lhn'Jr. These -aows all far-row large ,Itters.·
There ·1". one flnet sow 111 thIs !lale from
a.: litter.' of ,tourte�.. . IFor further particulars see l{annon,

.
Br.others' 'advertlsement' In. .thta 'Issue' of
THIII·KANSAS FARHIIIR. , '''' , .' I

SaJe will· ,be held .In, Hannon Bros' sale,
barn, Olathe, Kana.. Fe.b. :26. lPQ7. Write
for ca,talogue ·ami 'donlt miss tJhls 8!'-'l'e.

. :

The Ho.fo",d· Her�fords :'at' .KDD·lIall Olty':
, Robt. H. 'Hazlett, owner ot ·-tlie Haz
ford Plac'e Hereforos at El'dorado. 'haa

. one of the 'lal'gest as 'well 'as one "of the
finest herds of' HerEito.rds hi tilie W'estl
This hllrd sprang"lntol pr(j�inence"s9rrie
years" ago' when thC"l!er4:-bu1I, Pt!otocal
2d 91715. made 'hls first bow to the pub
lic In any show-ring. 'Thls 'occurred at
the' Amertcan. Royal;,aIl,,·wa.s .the first
experIence of Mr. Hazlett as an exhtb
Itor. Since that· time;' !!rowever,' 'hili has
appeared many 'Umes "In m&:'n,y ahow
rings, and' his cattle h'ave' a1w'ays ;glven.
a good account oll,themselveS .. : Mir'.:Haz'-_
lett "seemed to thInk that· If ·Protocal.
was good· 'enough to',' get I "hislde . the
money" dn the great American Royal"
he was good enough to keep. In secur-

,

InS' bulls to breed to iProtocars heIfers.
! Mr. Haldett hall 'spared no' money .and
has 'Rev.era:l times topped the ·blg Kan
sal' CIty sales. He now .has about the
best bunch of 'herJ-b'uIIs' fol" use' In his
herd of 300 Hereford'S <th'at,may'. be
found. For. the Kansas Clt1V' sales. to
be held on February 27, Mr. Hazlett has
selected a number of his choicest young
bulla.' of'which, Protocal 9th 223684 and
Protocal 10th �23685 are sons 'of Pro-'
toeal 2d, wlio liaa a 3-year-old weight
of 2;600 pounds, and Is now' as smooth
and mellow as when he"won a prIze at'
the American Royal. These two carves

One of Robilloas' Itlg Percheroas at home at the Whitewater Fohs Stock Farm,
Towanda, Kans.

to attend this sale and buy some of
these good cattle. Catalogues may be
had for a postlLl card addressed to J.
C. RobIson, Towanda, Kans., or to any
of the consIgnors to thIs sale.

Hannon Brother.' Duroc-Jerlley Bred-
Sow Sale.

'

Do you know Hannon Brothers'.
They live at 'Olathe, Kans" and breed
Durocs, the big boned kind that fill the'
pork barrel; the smooth, roomy kind that
farrow large litters and raise them.
You may not have heard much of Han
non Brothers' her'd, tor they are busy
producIng the best, and do not blow.
Here Is where you will get the bargains,
for Hannon Brothers have the goods.
What do you think of their olrerlng.

Mr. Breeder?-twelve tried sows by such
boars ,as Bismark 2�d, King Wonder,.
Roy Croft, KIng Rea Fox, BIg Bone,
and other good ones; thirty-four
spring and yearling gilts by JohJ.1
Jr., Tip Top Notcher, Pomona
Model, and Nelson's Model. This Is an

(Jxceptlonally fine bunch of gilts with
not a poor one among them. They are

well grown out, very smooth, and
strictly fancy In every respect.
These sows and gilts are 11.11 !'afC'.

In pIg to the good boars, John Jr., Kan
sas Chle;' Long Wonder, Kansas Boy,
and Nlc 06707_
There are thirteen fall 'gllts by John

Jr., that are fit for the show-ring, an'J
six fall boars by John Jr." that will
make herd-headers.
The two herd-boars, John Jr., 60797

and Nlc 56707, are way up on quality
and fit to head any herd, both as to
Individuality and breedIng.
John Jr. Is a boar of great scale' and

quality. He Is very long, has great
depth of body, well-sprung ribs, very
heavy bone, great bulging hams,
good head and ears, BInd stands
up on his toes like a pIg. He
Is by Red OrIon 28793, he by the great
OrIon 5293. HIs dam, Clover Bell, WRS

by Long John 8987, a famous boar bred
by J. A. Hubbard.
Nlc. 66703 if; of early March farrow

and Is a boar of wonderfUl promIse. He
Is by Pomona, Model, he by Nelson's
Model. Nlc Is fit to head any herd.
Among the attractions will I::!� the,

sows. ,Geneve F .• halt sIster to the ),llgh-,
E'l.'t-prlced gilt so!'J at the AmerJcan
Royal 1906; Perley Wilcox, very fancy.
and .full sIster to Gen.eve F.; Opalette,
great producer Is the mothel' of sume

of the,.beat .. gl�t,e, .In ,the sale. ,J:ltlau.ty.

are 20 months old and' very growthy
wIth extra quality and finish, There
will also be Include't'! 'Protocal 11th
234731, out of a daughter of Major Beau
Rfilal 71621, Hazford Beau and Hazford
Ilrummel 223671 are both by Beau,
Beauty 192235 and out 'of Major Beau
Real dams. Beau Beauty Is one of fhe
best 3-year-old billls the wrl,ter ever
saw and Is a breeder of quality. Prlnt
e,r 2d Is hy the famous old Printer
66684 and out of Daisy' G., who Is the
dam of Protocnl 2d. 'Every Hereford
man knows Printer an't'! t'he kind of
calves he gets. When you go to the
sale keep an eye on'the Hazford Herec
fords.

Look ,for the Man In a Hurry.
, :Wit)! thIs Issue appears an advertise
ment of the usual spring combination
sale of Herefords at Kansas CIty, Mo.
For the past sIx years a sale has been.
made on the last. two days In February.
and thIs year the dates are February
27 and 28.

.

The animals to be sold were selected
som.e five or sIx months ago, especially
for this Important sale, and If It Is your
good fortune to be on hand, you will
see one of the best lots ever offered at
any sale. 'rhe olrerlng consIsts of one
bundred head, sIxty of whIch are bIg,
strong bulls ready for hard service.
This Is an unusual number of bulls to'
offer at one time, but as turning-out
time Is near at hand, they were selected
with' the view of being' able to accom
modate any buyer. whether he wanted
dne to head hIs herd or a car-load to go
to the range. The breeding .and IndI
viduality of these bulls are as good as
there Is to be found. When a bree'Jer
start", out to huy a bull, he sometimes
spends several days 'traveling from
farm to farm and many dollars before
he succeeds In getting what he wante.
There will be bulls' at thIs sale to fill
the wants of the most fastidious, so you
can leave home, go to Kansas City, get
what you want and rIght back, spend
Ing little time and money for traveling
and get your bull or bulls at your own
bIddIng. The females l'Offered are as
good every way' as th'e bulls and all
w111 be In fine condItIon-good colore:
good coats, good heads and horns, good
all over.

Tl;1e cpnslgnors are:: , .

'R. C. Wilson, Blllton, Mo.; Miss Lou
GoodwIn, Blue Ra,plds, Kans.; R. H.
Hazlett, Eldorado. Kans,; W. B. Wad
dell, Lllxln'�0I!' MO.; J;>r .. Jamt;s E • .t,.(I-
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Horse Ownersl USt�
GOKBAVI.T'.

Causti,c
I , "

•

Ba]s�m
:. ." ... .....,� ....��

The....e.t. BeatBLISTER eTer 1I1ecl. T&tIi.
tbe place of all 1I0ameliti for'mUd"or lenre actlOll.
Remo;velall Bllllcba. or Blellll.be.'trom Do�aod Vattt"!.� SUPERSEDES ALL VAUTJCBJ'UK "I,R�G,�rolJf'(HlVCl_ Or......
P
Eve!,], bOttle .old I. warranted &0 alva ..'llfac"ollrice .1.150 per'bOttle; Bold bJ' drunllte. or ,..,

by 8J:pre�... oharl'8a paid. wltb fIIll'lflreoUOIIi tor
IUIIM. Send fo� descriptive clrc01an. .

THB LAWRBNCE·wn.LtAMS CO •• 01...1011. O.

EV-BY-DAY Eaa-PBODUOBB, an alfalfa mub' 'for'
laYIng hen�. AI3�A POULTRY FooD, In 2�- lb.
����.h':!iFa:'k��eaJ':�L� P���h':=
preventIve and only 'cure fcr hog,cholera. l&rpIt
ilfalfa·mlllln the,world. All kinde of Poultry lJup.

,

pilei!; Send for free circular.� .

S�kThe Otto Weiss
Food.

Alfalfa
Co.

ZlI·2·21 So. Santa Fe, Wlc:hlta. �nl., u, S. 'A
THOS. OWEN. !l801 Wellt EDeild AyeDDe,

IDd. Phone 6306, ill Topeka ..eDt for thele
Doods.

.'

TAPE·WORM��o��:
wIth HIIlAD or no cbarp, No-futllltr, DO ,.Iclm-.
no pain. MedIcIne pleasant and perfectly harml....

_ :redI��l1ee�e:�:c;rt::r'
. �bOOkletoontalnlntrvalualS: ...

InformatIon Free, '

111n.tratlon .bo.... lel'lllenM

� J (jolnl8) ot common ap&
..::.' -0'"' worm 111 dltrere.' 8&a188 ot

contractIon and e�'lon.
_.- '\2'¥"i ��::�J���tr��::Dtro:��

,. trollbled with tapeworm•.

OR,'M. NEY SMITH: SPECIALI8T.
0.oe.809 Pine Street, ST. LOUIe. BO.

THE LARIEST AND BEST LINE or .

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY J:-.�:::.-::
_It for o".r • 'Pan. Do .ot ba7 ..... .,....
... 0IIl' Dew IllutratedC.talone No.G. ....
tor I tDOW. It I _.

lu.ll••••II rI.' e••, ......-

PLANT JACK PilE
On sandy land In Kansas, Nebrask,a

and northward. Jack'Plne from Minne
sota Is most rapid evergreen for profit.
As I supplied the very successful'Jack
Pine' for the Government plantation In
Holt County, Nebraska. In 1890, I prob
ably know how to pack .. I have a mn:'
lion vIgorous seedlings.
II. B. A.YRES, Aitken', 1I1n�.

'THE ,BALL BEARING SELF
ADJUSTI"G AXEL NUT

made Lo tit any size, simple, etl'ectlve. applied llame

ns any other nut. Keeps Wheel from chuck and
rattle, adds life to buggy Old Buggies run like

new. 'Wrlte for full descrIption.

V. A. LEPPER, MarshlU.IMich

GUNS �2·9S $§.71Si ae =Double =
S�R.TSMEN'S SUPP IES.

.

WE SAVE YOU MOII(EY.,
Ka�.§,lo8' for 3 cent stBt!tP.
POWELL 4: CLEMENT CO.
410 Main St., Cin�i�ti.

STATEMENT
OF THB

BA.NK OF TOPEKA.
At the close ot busIness January 26',

1807.
REBounClls.

Loans .

Overdrafts. . .......•.....

Real Estate. . .

Bonds .

Cash and exchange .

$1.4511,186.66
16,104.10
8,681.06

239,624.80
650,096.65

$2.36!l,b93.16

$210,000.00

220,841.00
1,928,851.86

8,2112.60'

1,608,00

LIABILITIES.
CapItal· stock ,

Surplus and profits less
taxes paid ..

DeposIts .

Certified checks , .

Dlvlliend declared but not
pal'd , '.

�2,1I69·.!i93.16
J. R. Mulvane, presIdent: A. W,

Knowles. vice-presIdent; J. W.' Thura
ton. cashier. Directors: A. Waahburn,
J. Mulvane. J. P. GrIswold, J. W. Farna
worth, T. B. Sweet, M. A. Low. Chu.
Wolff, W. H. Davis.

For the 'Land's Saka u••
Perlne'fl 'Subsoll Plow

Tflpe'k., .....



'p,n-"KanBaS Oity. Mo.;' ·w. A. Dal'lmey
e�. Je1rerson City. Mo.; R. T. ThorntoniKaDIIU. City. Mo.' Jonell Bros:. COlln<11
'Grov�eJ .Kan!!.; Judge Sam Hudson. sn
h'Y. MO;'; GU'dgell & Simpson, Independ
·!lnce'. ,Mo.; Mrs. K. W. Crolls. Emporia,
.Jt&nll.; C. A. Stannard,'Emporla, Kans.;
I!Iteele.Bros.. Richland. Kans.; .and J. W.
Lenox, Independence, Mo. .

Secretary C. R. Thomas. at 221 Weat

!lUl lilt.• Kansas City. Mo .• Is managing
tlbe .ale. It you have' not already re

ceived 1\ cat&loguet write him and he
will take pleasure In

. sending one.

Iiteele Bro••' Herefords at Kan.a. Oley.
I
� Steele Bros., of Richland, Kans., ane

c'onslgnlng eight of theJr best Prlnceps
bred Herefords to the breeders' combi
nation 8ale. to be held :1n the lIve-atock
"ale pavilion at Kansas City, February
2, and 28. This offering conalsts of
·(p\1r b'ulls and four heJfel's, and are as

Fn'ood IndlvlduallfY as they are well bred.
onngram 238.6 6 Is one of the plums

tI the bull offering. He was dropped
1113727, 1906, and was sired by Princeps
8�h (a.< 'Iullt brother to the champion
'liu,l'l/. J;'�lnceps 4th) and out .ot Prln
C{l�S "May 2'.1 that won first In ofass and
champion cow at the Llnooln. Neb.. To
peka. and Hutchinson, State Flairs In
1-005.. He Is an llxceptl9nally good bull
ot tile Princeps type and should ault

�he most critical, buyer who II! In need
at a choice herd·bull. Two ot the bulls
are by Prlnclpate and ·.one by Onward

2�d. and out of a Heslod 2d dam.
;.The four Prlncel!s-bred. helters are

sate In· calt to our Beau, Brummel bull.
,Bea.u Gpndolull'; an\! due to calve In
March, or April.
, Germanla 226308 sired by Princeps
'1;6683, lind out of Lily G. by 'Archlbald
'] Rt, Is' a three-fourths sister to the
champion cow, Heliotrope, while Pau-.
llile 2263 by Majestic. and out of Purity

Glen'lI great boar: Chlet' On �d' 'Onl'
Meddlesome. an\l On and On l&"�L.. a

lion ot the great On and On, oil\ of
Elite L. His sIre and g.ra.ndslre 'each
�old for 88.000.00 art,d hili, daM tor
,360.00.

.

':. .
.

G. M. Hebbard and Snyder Bro!!;'; whr
be oonslgnerll to thlll sale. The quaHty
'of'thelr IItuff Iii so wen known ,:·that 'It.
will need no further .descrlptlon. .r

Thll offering'. In all will consist of
about fitty head' of the choicest, most
useful sows and' gilts' that have been

offered' to the public thlll year. '.
.

Mr. Bree\ler. ,you can not afford to

miss thlll sale.. There·will be reduced
rates on all railroads. Mr. Larrlmer's
a,dvertisement 'lommenoes In this IBllue'
of T1Ul KANSAS iFARKJaR. Write him for-

. catalogue. whloh may be had for the'

askln". '
.

.

The J"erellle...,B �".trT 00;,,\,:'
At the annual meeting of ':.Ilh,,·

Perheron Registry Company, which was

held at Columbus. Ohio. on 'Jan,uary .!I.

lallt, the reports of the s'ecretary and·
treasurer IIhowed the company to be In
the very best ot, 'oondItJon' and that the
business for the year 1906 had mere
than reached expectatl<i,nll. '

'

The registrations for the year In-:
creased about 300 over the previous
year and with a goo'd Increaae In mem-

bershlp.' .:

The balance In the treasury was ,sa.
U7.68. whll!h Is an Increase of U.Oltl.l0,
over the previous year. This bala.nce'

Is net. there being no debts on hand' or:
any nature whatever. .

"

The usual lIoeral prizes will be of-'
fered tor the fairs and expositions of
1907 as were offered In 1906. .

'

A resolution was adopted recommend

Ing the passage.of a law by each State.
Ellmllar to that· of .the States of Iowa
and Wlsoonsln, eoncernlng the standing,

�

.��.:� ..
,

. Girton. CharmerJ_ the Shire champion of Englan.1, purcliue'd by Robert Bur
,

"e88 & Son, of wenona, Ill., from HJs Majesty, King Edward VII of England,
! at the International Live Stock Show. and to be exhibited at the Burgess nale
, at Wichita, Kans .• !<'ebruary 22. 1907. Do not fall to see the highest-priced stal-
. lion ever Imported to AmE)rlca. ;

by Princeps, Is a three-tourths sister to
Queen �ess. the 2"year-old heifer se

lected by Prot. H. R. Smith as a typical
beef type In Herefords. to be used In
class work at the University of Nebras
ka at Lincoln.
'J This consignment Is a good. useful

lot. for which Steele Brothers are ex

pecting ,only mode.rate prices. They
"hould prove to be money-ma.kers tor
·the buyer.

Those Intending to buy a few good
breeding cows or a choice herd-bull
shoull}. arrange to attend the Kansas

Glty sale, February 27 and 28, and se

cure some of the bargains. Note the

display advertisement on page 225 and
write' C. R. Thomas. secl'etary, at Kan
.sas City, Mo., for a sale c!Ltalogue.

tor service and sale of stallions, wh�re
by such stallions are required to be reg
Istered with the State before being al
lowed to be sola or to. stand tor such
service. .

The matter ot hol\llng a meeting In'
Chicago' during' the International Ex
position was left to a; committee to.r
decision, and actIon will soon be taken
at which time due notice will be given
each member.
The secretary was Instructed to start,

work Immediately on .the preparation,
of Volume No. a ot the Percheron Reg
Ister for. the year 1906 and the work has'
progresf.led so tar that bidS' will be re

ce.lved f0t: Its publication within tile:
next three weeIts. ,

We believe that each member will be
more than pleased with the condition of
the company's aft'alrs and the manner In
which It Is conducting Its business.
The same omcers were elected to

serve the ensuing year.

Sliver Oz:eek Shorthorn Sale�
Do not forget the sixth annual sale·

of Shorthorns .at Wichita, Kans.i· nnFebruary 20, 1907, from the SIver
Creek Herd, owned by J. F. Stodder.
Burden Cowley 'County; Kansas. Sliver
Creek Shorthorns are known tavorably
throughout the entire weSt and tor two
reasons. In the first place Mr. Stod'der
Is known as a .square-dealer and any
representation he makes can be depend-·
ed upon. Also Mr. Stadder has given
his herd an envlahle position among the
best herds of the land. He has done
this by buying only the best herd-bull!!
and the best fema.les to· mate with
them. It Is only, necessary to' pay a vis
It to the farm to verity this litatement.
The sale will be, held In the sale pavil
Ion at the new fall' grounds. tour blocks
from the Missouri Pacific Depot. It Is
not likely that a. better lot of cattle will
be offered anywhere In the West this
year. The.re will be about 50 he8.l1 to
go through the, sale-ring, 20 of them
being bulls and 30 of them heifers and
young cows. The, bulls are a particu
larly strong lot, a number of them be
Ing prize-winners last fall at some ot
the leading shows of the West. We re

v:lewed . the bulls In o1,lr columns .·Iast
week. and It will be remembered· that
there are a num1;lex: of pure Scotch herd
'headers catalogued and also a number
that are fitted to head small herds
where a Scotch bull Is not required.
The farmer'lI bulls are of high quality
a,nd aan, not help, but make .ood wh,ro
ever theY arl �Id.,· . .

U I. the flllUi.ll lalS' of till' ooalllp·

c,;lIt-Edse Sale from Top-Notch Herda.

_. On February 22. 1907. at the new sale

pavilion. Wichita. Kans.. J. C. Larrlmer.
of Derby. Kans'i will hold a bred-sow

I!ale. His offer ng, which consists ot
some tried sows, early spring and year
ling tall gilts will be one of the choic
est that has ever passed through thE!'
sale-ring In that part of the State.
The gilts that will be offered In this

sale are simply out of sight. They are

the heavy-boned, large, growthy kind
with plenty of style and finish. the kind
that fee!! out well, farrow larg.e IIttl'rs.
and raise them. These'gllts are nearly
all by Mr. Larrlmer's famous herd-boar.
r�'s Corrector, one of the greatest breed
erS In, the State. L's Corr.ector Is a st:n

ot the great Corrector, who probably
sired more ·sh.ow hogs than any other
bo.ar In t.he Middle West..
The tl'led sows are by champion boarsisuch as Klever's Perfection, Mode

Tecumseh, and Chief Tecumseh 2nd.

Qne of the great attractions of this
sale will be Klever's Correctoress, a

. yearling gilt that can not be' beat In the'
snow-ring or anywhere else. She
weighs close to 550 pounds and Is per
fect In "tyle and finish. She Is one of
the fanciest gilts the writer has ever

Ileen. She was sired by L's Corrector,
lind Is opt of a Corrector dam. She will
.be In tnls sale. bred to Meddler. the
World's Fall' ohamplon.
Another attraction will be Cook's

Prize Winner by Klever's Perfection. In
�hlll, s.ale will be sows and gilts by the
champion and prize-winning boars. Med
dler-··On and On. Cecil. Mixer. Grand
p�ectlon, Chlet On and On. and other
.reat one's.

'

.

T.he.e law!. Wlll all b, bred to cb�o
Dlon• ...Alld· .lIrlUowlnnlr., .uoh .. l1li4.
WMr, �rI4" Jl'atr .1I..,loal ''''''''''0',

a.t Your Order 'In EarlY
F... DalrollT�". DIBO HIWI'OW

.

Bold 0" 7/",. or For Dash

DN 30 DAYB' FREE TRIAL
Last y�ar .1463 people waited rtNJ lonr before 'orderinr, We were all sold out-factOl'J'

couldn't keep up and we had to disAppoint theae 1463 people by retuminr their orderi. JUlt
cClllld,,'tmake Disc Harrowsenourh to 110 round-tbat·s.ail. Wbyl

. Well, if,yoU are at all familiar witb Disc darrow•• andwill look at the pIcture in tbis adver
, tllement. you will see some of tbe reasons why we co'uld:.not make enouah to meet our demands.

Tbere is no tonllue to pound up horses-whippinr Dack and forth. No pusbinr or crowdini of
tile team on corners. No tonll'lle weirlit to iau up tlie borses' necks. No one horse pushini
and one pulllni, on tQrns-just Itraight. even pullinr ahead all the time. Perfect balance of
frame makes Diso roll smootbly, Lightest drl!ft Disc made. '

:rbese are a.l..., of the reUODB wl!Y we sold 10 many Detroit Tonrneless Diso Harrowa lut
Yllar. There are otlter- reaspns ellplamed in our book-too many of them to lIivu bere.

Now bere's a bir patent feature for 1907-an additio�al feature over last year.

'DUR TRAIISPORT TRUeKATTACHAfEIIT
Notice tlle truck wheels lust back of the Disc:blades? Vou can attach them in aminute'l

time to tbe Detroit'Tonrnelell8 Disc Harrow-and Discs 'are raised from tbe Ifound_levated
on lirbt runninr front and back trueks., .

I .

Tbis puts your Disc on wbeels and)'Ou can drive anywbere-over rough roads-'-sand-a-ravel
_Iones-or bridrel--without dullinll the Discs or cuttinll up the surface. Stronll brake

, makes drivinll down the sieepest bill perfectly lafe. ' '.
.

It'. a great convenience-that patent TRANSPORTTRUCK of ours I A"tI it'$fou"d 0" "0
tIIAw Har-rfIW on the market. ,

,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,. Nowwe have a big factory, and •.,.,-00 not contuse the Detroit

are r�nbirig it to, the yery limit of its capacity. but
' �����::SH��c;,!!:Z��':;hkla:.nl

R1Rht now- way 10 advance of the sea- It's a patented Harrow ofour own-no
Bon-half of our factory output for" ODe can seU you this Harrow-no

,Springissold-and atloodoforders dealer-otagent anywhere. You

are coming every day. IIvouwantone- 'I buytt dl!ect from us--aS weHll

and y,ou will if you lIet our Book describing fullyour
It only to farme.. direct.

various sizes and onr direct·to·you sellinr plan
(time or casb) and prices quoted you direct from
ractoO'·to-station-yon .bonld .end ,today for' our
Book. Plan and Price. .

JU8t write us on a postal_ay
"Send me full particulars of
Detroit Tonllueless Disc Harrows"
-and we'lI send yoU our Book and
other printed matter and quote you
a direct price. at your station.
Freillht lI'lIaranteed-on our Free
Trial Plan. .

It",.,.""".H._", tJOIfIIIM¥.
w. w. Comer, Gen'l.I!Irr.,
ItJI47 H••",..••••
DeI,..". MI"".

ment that we especially wish to men
tion. They are sired by such I bulls as

Imported Collynle, Imported Aylesbury
Duke, Imp. Lord Cowslip. €aJ,ltaln Ar
cher, Lord Thistle, GwendoUne s Prince,
Champion's Best. Dare Devil (a World's
Fall' prize-winner), VallantJ one of the
Tebo Lawn herd-bulls, ana Royal Se
cret and Symmetry. two grandsons ,ot
the famo,us oow. Imported Princess
Alice. There are ILlso a few. sired by
the BR.ties show-bull. 8th Waterloo Duke
of Kearney. It Is certainly not often
that such an array ot great sires ap
pears In one catalogue. To say that
�hls Is the place to get foundation stock
Is Inueed stating the situation oon"erv
atlvely. Outside of the pure Scotch
cows that are In the sale there are but

"

few animals that 010 not carry 87lAt per
.

cent of Sootch blood and many of them'
have four to six Scotch crosses. Send'
to Mr. Stodder tor a catalogue and
study these blood lines. ,The foot-notes
are quite complete and Int�restlng.
Red Lady 4th, and Queen of Hear�s'

2d, are two Sootoh cows that hre excep
tional produoers of hlgh-olaas calves
and are just such cows as every breed
er needs In his own herd. They are

both In calf to Captain Archer. Cap
tain Archer was one of the hlghest
priced bulls Bold at pubUc sale lallt
year. His dam Is Imported Mistletoe
15th and belongs to the Marl' MissIe
family and his sire Is the Cruickshank
Lavender bull, Imported Collynle. Cap·
taln Archer's. extended pedigree shows
him to be' a combination of the richest
Cruickshank and Marl' breeding, ,with
the blood of famous sires and prize
winners In every generation. Among
the close up sires are Scottish Aroher.
Capt. of the Guard, Prl'de of 'Mornlng,
Field Mars'hall, Wm. of Orange, Pride
of the Iales, and Roan Gauntlet. It
might be said that CR.pt. Archer has al
most nothing but prize-winning blood
In his vein!!. His get have been shown
but one yeR.r· and they were prize-win
ners at both the Ame.rlcan Royal and
the Chicago International. Quite a

number of cows are bred to him, Includ-'
Ing Third Silver Creek Pansy, a beau
tiful and valuable daughter of Imp.
Aylesbury Duke, and Fifth Bright Eyes'

. Princess. a show heifer by Lord This
tle and dam by Importe\l Aylesbury
Duke.

Among the other good ones Is Fourth
Bright Eyes Princess by Imported
Aylesbury Duke, and Beautiful Bell 6th,
a "Casey Mlxture"\11 heifer. These with
several others are safe In calf to Roy,-'
al Orange, a son of Imported Jessica.
Royal Orange has been a consistent

show-bul� both as a caUl and yearling.
He won nrst at St. Joseph and tourth
at American Royal last fall. His first
calves are now coming and they lead
(lne to believe that Royal Orange Is go

Inr; to make good as a sire of show
ca ves. He weighed 1,650 pounds be
tore he was 2 years Old. So we say
again, don't forget this sale as It Is a

good plaoe to buy a herd-bull. a 'goo'd
place to lay the foundation for a lierd,
and a good place to add to a herd.

'

The railroads have' granted a rate of
one fare plus 50 cents for the round
trip. The date Is February lHI. an·.1 the
place Is W"tchlta, Kans.

W. H. H�1l Offer. Good Red Poll.,

Near Ce·.1ar Creek. NElb., is located'
one ot the good herds of Red Polled
cattle In the' West. W. H. Hell has bred
and developed his herd along the dual
purpose type untn to-day he stands as
one of the foremORt breeders of this
great, breed. One can find In this herd
some of the best Individuals and the
choicest breeding that Is k,nown to Re'd
Polled circles. Anu the good Indlvld- .

uals In the herd are not those that have
been bought from time to time but
those that have been bred and raised
on the farm. Coming from this herd .

are the foundations tor a. good matty'
good herds over the State, an\! at tl:\e
»rel5�n t time Mr., Hell can .,ell sever!}.1
fllmale. and al'w .•ood bIll.. , Btand'

Inl at'the hea of·thl ber I. Chlc.ltd
11 fI, 'a .Oll of l'at18taer, II, till til111

18 Fine Kentucky
Jacks

�
Just s,hipped from
Popular Plains, Ky., .

now for sale privately
at Fred Mullen's stone

barn, Clay Center, Ks.
Write for information
or come and see.

Saunders & Maggard
OLAY GEN1'ER, KANS.

BIG JACI AND HORSE
.... SALE ....

76 big.' registered jacks, jennets and regis·
tered trotting, eaddle and driving horses.

Closing out the JobnsonCounty jack farm

,Fe1:>:ru.a.ry g2�
. rain or eblne, as we have a big tent.

Write for catalogue. All Rock leland

trains will slop at my door Feb. 21 and 22.

G.A. Fewel, Leeton, Mo.

Sixth Annual Sale
- OF SHORTHORNS-

At Wichita, Kans., Feb. 20, 1907
'-.

_ The best lot I bave ever offered.
30 females--.---20 bulls.

J. P. STODDBR, B.r..... Cowl.,. C..lIly. KII,

Jaok. andMule Sale
Third annUli sale

Savannah, Mo., March 7,'07
26 large black Jacks as good
as are bred. 22 good coming
a..year-old mules. Catalogue
containing photos of jIlCK'

Ie now ready.

O. M. Soott. R, 2. R•• , Mo

Salmon Fav�rolle.s
are unexcelled as layers both winter and sumDler,
as broilers on account of early maturity and qunlilY
of ..II,esh. Weight, bens 6 to 7 lbs .• cocks 7 to 8" IbS.

Eggs ,2 for 16. A. R. Ainsworth, Newton. Kans.

COUI,I Hili Barrld Rock and Scotch Collie Farm,
Many first prize winners In Kansas and OklahO

ma. 12 females scoring 91 to 91� by McClave, ],:W·
eO',& Helmlock. Hens and eggs to order. Pedl·
greed Collies from Imported prize winners. l'in'

young stock for sale.. Mrs. J. T. Woodford & H<'o,
8800 E. Central,Wichita, Kans.

Buff Leghorns Pure-bredj3.C. cooke rei'
·,1 each, six for fIi. J.� .

Reed, R. a,Wakefleld,Ks

CORNISH INDIANS.
Good for eggs, good for the table; early maturing;

and quality of flesb unexcelled. Welgbt, hens 6 to'
lllll., cocks 8 to 10; eggs ,1.60 to f.! for 16. S. 0110
Westor, Newton. Kans.

.
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ld for'$! 000 lfnd'o'ut of Suprem- Lady, S, F: French ..... , .. :., ... 28.00
that S\o Is a COW standlnlr without a I.Ysy, D. Brermaman. Galva, Ks .. 30.00
acr ..

W
It producer of gopd calvell. C1hl-', ,Daisy. H, Tuttle ... :- ......•......• 88.00

(,oel ai's a St Louis winner and a. bull Lauretta, Mr. Young, McPherson,
cngoreat scale. .l\.t the present time he Kans. , ..............•• : 31.00
of g

h 2.060 pounds In' ordinary ftMh.,· Curtis Lady, Mr. �oung .••••.•.. , 88.00

,{el!fs sa great bull. cal'l'les a good back Miss Curtis, J. Joi1:nson, Elmore,
86.00Jed loin and quarters you would ex- Kans , ....•...•...•

an
ct to find on a bee_t bull very smooth Gretchen, W" �. CoUlngham .. : .• 89.00

pe
r the shoulders. masculine head: and Lolla.. Jno. Jones. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . •. at.OO

ovel of good calves. The writer has Betty. J. Rldlnour 30.00
� s;ehls calves In the different herds Betty R. lld, F. Farber,' Spring •

s��r the State ami they are always a Valley. Kans. . 80.00�a
dlt to the great bull they represent. Betty R. F. Farber , 45.00

ere
females In this herd are equally Bertha. F. Farber 47.00''rhe
ood as the bull. Several prlze-wln- Alma Perfection, J. W. Hoyle 40.00

as g
and producers of like cattie are In Lulu, F. Farber 22:00

nersherd and the young things to be Flossie. F. Farber 25.00
�hend at'the present time are a strong Perfection Silk, F. Farber.' 36.00
Ig;l Parties looking fol' Romethlng Bertha 2d, J. W. Myers.; �,8.00lood In this line woul.i do well to watch Pet. J. ,W. Myers 34.08fhe advertisement and write Mr. Hell, Nell 2d, J. W. MyerR �g·golionlng this paper. .

. Gilt, J. W .. Myers_ '.' .. '.' .

mell
Two other gilts s61d for $18 each. and

three hoar pigs not catalogued average,d
$1.50. Av.erage' ,for 3,7 bred sows ano! ,

gilts, .. $4S.20. "

------��------�

Alfred'lI Brood�Sow Sale.

The brood-sow sale, heM by S. W. Al
fred &. Son, of Sharon, Kans., was a fall'
success. The offerIngs were good, the
ea.ther was fierce. and the buyers

:;';rce. At twelve o'clock there was not
a. dozen buyers on the ground, but the
sale went just the same.

SUMMARY OF SALE.
'I,erage of fifty-four head $30.00
;rtJj1 on tried sows .........•..... 56.00
Spl'ing gilts ��.OO.
Boars. .

6.00
1. Charles Martln, Woodward, .

Ol<la.................•.••.•..•• $30
" C C Mason, Klpwa 41
3: B'. F. Blue; Ingersoll, Okla...... 46
4. B. F. Blue ..... ,'. ... ••. ••••.••• 80

C. C. Mason., •...... , ... .,..... 29
J. H. Haun, Versailles, Mo .. ,,". 25

s , E. J. Norman, Eureka.......... �5
8. E. J. Norman .....•....... "... :14
9. W. A.. King, Sharon .••..•......• ' 2.9

10. C. C. Mason .. , .... , .••......... j 40
11. F. S. Bowman ,Sharon.......... 34
12, E. E. Bland, Sharon .•......•.•• ' 86
J 3. E. ,E. Bland "

, . • • 3,6
14. C. A. Blackmore, Sharon., .•. '. :26
15. F. H. Hull, Eureka ..... '.' . . . . . �3
16. A. Moses, Sharon.,............ ll�
17. W. H. Huffa�er, Sharon........ 22
IS. L. D. MasQn................... 65
19. L. D. Mason ......... �., .... ..... �O
20. M. W . Al len, Hamllton......... �6
21. H. E. Fisher, Danvllle..... •..... 36
22. W. H. Huffaker................. 24
23. E. E. Bland......... ......•.... 26
24. D. P. Oldfllther, Sharon........ 20
25. L. D. Mason ...............• ·.. 40

T. J. (lharle.' Sale.

Republic Is a great hog and alfaUa
county and many are the good sales'
beld within bel' borders, The last one
was that of Tudor J. Charles,. of Re
public City, held Friday, February 8.
As a whole the offering was good and
In fin<) condition. It was largely ot
the

.

so-called Nebraska type. The top
was a very large, smooth sow, Mammoth
Beauty 86666, and went to Geo. Smith,
Agenda, Kans.,.at $117.60. The average
'on 30 sold was close to $48. Nearly all
were taken by brQeders. The farmers
present were not active bidders. The
best sales were: '

1. O. B. Price, Republlc ..•..... $37.60
2', Jas: Mosher," Rydwl. . . . . . . . . .. H.OO
6. J. J. Farnsworth, Byron Nebr. 36.00
9. ·L. D. Arnold,- Enterprlse 44.00

10. J. R. Stewal't. Portls......... 52.00
21. H.·C, Dawson's Sons, Endicott,

.

.. Nebr. . ., ..•....••.••.. ,........ 42.00
:!2. John Baker, Narka ...•.....•• 59.00
2'; R. M. Stewart. Byron, Nebr... 80.0J)
ae. J. J. Farnsworth 85.00
34. F. R. Barrett, Cadams, Neb 101.00
3t;' J. B. Simkins. Dewitt, Nebr 70.00
37, If. R. B!Lrr�tt ,., 46.0,0

I 38. F. Z. Stover. ·Republlc 35.0.0
U9. F. C. Swlecclnsky, Belleville .. 42.00
40. Geo. Smlth.:_Agenda 117.00
41. Dawson's Sons............... 41.00
The other purchasers were FI, E.

Thompson, Republic; J. J. Ward, BeUe-

February
February
February
February

. February

,February

February
February
February

February
February
February
February
February

February
February

IMPORTANT LIVJD STO(lK SALES lOD�T WEEK.

18, Poland-Chinas, C. M. White, Bennington, Kans.
18, Duroc-Jerseys, at Abilene, C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Kans.
18, Poland-Chinas, C. S. Nevius, ChlIes, Kans.
19, Duroc-Jerseys, John W. Jobes "'. Son, 'Concordia, Kans.
19, Sixth annual sale V\r·hltewa.ter Falls Perchenons, J. C, Robi-
son, Manager.

.

20, Sixth annual sale, Sliver Creek Shorthorns, J. F. Stodqer,o:wn-
er J. C. Robison, Manager, Wldhlta, Kans. .

.

20' Duroc-Jerseys, J. E. Joines, Clyde, Kans:
20: Harvey Co. Breeders' Association, Newton, B. C. Lantis, Mgr.
21, Herefords, Robt. H. Hazlett, Eldorado; Ai. Johnston, Clearwa
ter and others, Wlllhlta; J. C. Robison, Manager.
21 'Poland-Chinas, E. D. Morris Bern, Kans. .

21: Duroc-Jerseys, Leon Carter &: Son, Ashervl11e, Kans. -'_' �
22 Poland-Chinas, Lemon Ford, Minneapolis, Kans.
22: Pola.nd-Chlnas, J. C, Larrlmer, Derby Kans.
22, Percheron, Belgian, Shire, and Hackneys, Robt. Burgess 8r:
Son, Wlc'hlta, Kans. 1

, '

22 Shorthorns, N. Manrose and others, Ottawa, Kans.
23: Poland-Chinas, Dletrloh 8r: Spaulding, Ottawa, Kans.

26. L. D. Mason . ., .......•.•. ,.,... 50
�7. F. E. Brayton, Attlca.......... 28
28. A. M. Houchin, Medicine Lodge. 80
2�. A. M. Houchln .,......... 28
RO. A. M. Houchln................. 26
32. E. J. Norman.................. 28
33. M. W. AlIen.................... 23
24. Scott Circle, Klowa , 17
3;;. Jesse Hogue, Sharon , 21
:l6. E. E. Bland.................... 30
37. Jesse Hogue. 31
3S. F. H. Hull..................... 20
39. W. M. Cauk, Tulsa, I. T.. . . . . . . . 80
40. H. J. DickInson, Tecumseh,
Okla 26

4]. George Stewart, Eureka... .•. . . 15
4�. Mrs. S. F. Bowman, Sharon.�... 29
4:1. S. F. Bowman, Sharon......... 30
44. M. v\r. Allen................... 31
4!i. W. H. Huffaker 21
4u. Jesse Hogue ,.............. 21
'17. W� H. Huffa.ker................ 24
4B. W. H. Huffaker. . 25
4fl. Til. J. Norman.................. 28
01. A. M. Houchln................. 20
5�. Chas. Palmer. Sharon.......... 26

�3. D. H. Axtell, Medicine Lodge. .. 36
10 Number. L. D. Mason.......... 30

)li
J�
,.
:\8

J. B. �(yers Snle of Yukon Poland
(lhlna••

J. B. Myers's brood-sow sale of regls-
Cl0re.:1 Poland-Chinas wh(ch was held at
'anton, Kans .. February 8, was' well. at
tencled. Mr. Myers's offering was a
�I rang one and brought good prices.HIS consignment consisted of 37 provensows and gilts bred to his good herd
boars. Keep On and On, Alert E. L. On,felldler's Prince. Perfect's Tecumseh.
a�ld Fake! \Varnlng. The higher pricedg:llt was Sealskin Perfection by Perfec
Ion by Perfection E. L. She was

. Ought by Hebbar.i & Roy, of Peck,
ans .. for $104. ThP.' total average torhose catalogued was '$4320 makingI'Ofltablo prices for Mr.'Myers and
It°l.se who bought them. Following Is

1St of the sales: .

. 1[1Ifa. J. Barber. Canton. Kans .. U9.00(I� s, W. D. McFarlan·.i, Chase
1
ans 75.00

'hu.a, H, W. D. McFarland 50.00
lp S Queen. W. D. McFarland .. 45.00
'2nds Daughter, Markham Bros.,
n o�ncil Grove. Kans 60.00
,I';nd' �v. Myers. �alva, Kans 72.60

Rans. ��y, J. W. Hoyle, Dwight,
40.00

e�ISkln Pe�f��iiori' 'H�bb'a:r'd '&:
.

"etI; Peck Kans.' 104.00

·;';lant?ectlon. Hebbard & Roy., 29.00

Randotdy. Frank, E. Wlnn, ,

dea W
ph, Mo 59.00

]\[cPh' H. CodCllngham & Son,
oddl erson. Kans. .. 40.00

\Vln��eri'ts 1st., Mr. Peterson, ,

IAc1d! . Kans. 84.00
l:andeIisi� 2.:1. J. W. Myers...... 45.00
rmle Da sy, J. ·W. Myers 70.00
'!ondyk' r· Hill, Lyons, Kans 32.00
H.lllsb

e Perfection, Mr. Klever,
lAck 's 0[10, Kans. . 38,00
Rid a n, S. F, French, Moundgel Kanel I •••• I I I • • • • • • • • •• 80.00

ville; Abert Smith, Cadams, Neb,;
Wm. Bean, Conrtiand; Ben Thompson,
Esbon; R. W. Polley, Republic; Joe
Lambert. Smith Center 'and Ed. Staf
ford, Republic.

D. n. FOx' &: Son'. (lonsllPlJDeDt.
At the Hereford sale at Wichita.. Feb

ruary 21 D. Fox & Son have consigned
one of their ·great show cows of' 1906,
Prairie Queen 3d 164659. She Is 4 years'
old, weighs 1,600 pounds, and measures
29 Inches across the hips. She has had
one oalf and Is safe with calf now by
the great show-bull, Enterprise 112614.
She would strengthen any herd In the
country, or 'would lay the foundation
for a great pure-bred herd. It Is with
great reluctance that she Is spared from
their berd. "Fox 8r: Son haTe also con

signed threel' bulls. One, a 5-year-ol.i,
weighs neaTly a ton. He has never
done but very light service, but Is ca

pable of almost unlimited service. He
Is as docile.as a .lamb, and Is guaran
teed, as Is everyone In the offering, to
be a good breeder and all right I'n every
way. The ?-ther two are yearlings with
all thlr usefulness before them.

E. H. Gifford's Duroe-Jersey Sale.
The sale of E. H. Gifford at Lewiston,

NE'b., Flebruary 9, was one of the best
held this year In Southeastern Ne
braska. The blpod of the great Arion
was In demand, and gilts sired by or

\)red, to him ,brought good prices. The
top of the sale was Grace Challenger
141002 bred to him. she going' to the
good herd .of B. F. Roberts, of Hebron.
Neb. Thirty-six bead were sold and
the first twenty-three that were driven
Into the ring averaged over '50. Du
roc-Jerseys that carry the blood of
Arion have been In good. demand this
year, and a 'number of them have been
the tops of some of the sales which
have been held recently.

W.atllon, Wood. Bros. & Kell"t7'. Sale.
In regard to Watson, Woods Bros. &

Kelley Company's annual public sale of
Imported stallions and mares, which
wUl be held at J..lncoln, February 26 and
27, Col. F. M. Woods writes the follow
In� letter: .

'To Whom It May Concern: I t\1ls
morning, ,'January 21, carefully exam
Ined thirty of the stallions to go Into
this sale, an·.i If I were disposed to ex

aggerate regarding their merits, I could
not do so. I never In my life, not even
at the Chicago International, saw thlr"
ty horses their equal. Young, sound,
clean of ,bone, short legs, wide, glossy
coated; all.hugglng a ton and one 2,�OO.
'1'here are one-half of them that most
ImpOl'ters., ...would ask '3,000 fori and
they wilt go to the highest b dd6r,
without protectiott. Some th-tnk' that·
kind of a. sale can not be made. Thill
firm dl�

� it lallt year and ,")'.tt&.ed
UIUO, anlS.' were •·..u.a.d. KaKUlIoD

,.
'

I Prairi8'dale 'Potan'd'-C'hi'na'• f ," 11>

Brad Sow Sale'
'K.nsiilgl�n, �ans., Fri�aJ, larch

40 HE"'D of tried sows, fall yearlings. and sprlng gilts that are daugh·tel's of. Corrector. ,Stylish Per tecrto n. Wont'lbul'Y. E. L. 2,'1, Flrl!lt' Chotee
Kansas Black -Chief. Ideal Perfectl,JD. Empire Chief, Mo.'!! Keep On; Per-'
fecUon's· .Chlef, Peacemaker. Elite Perfeictlon; Harmonizer, Compromise,Pope of .Tobo, and Premier Witte.' ., .,.'

,

They 'B're bred to E)eslgnater 'by Correotor 2d, Messenger Boy by Perfec-· 1
tlon Fl. L., Ideal·PerfectIon' by Perfection, Llkenessb G-gy Hadley' by' GUY"ePrice, Grand €hlef'12d liy 'Grand Chl·et. CltaHe'nger y Woodbury, 'all bred,right, fed' right, and will be sold rllrht. Everyone In her ptime with her
usefulness, ,before her, and many of them 'are attractions. Among them .are

.

Woodbury's Maid, bred to Messenger Boy; Sallie E. L.; Woodbury E. L.; ,

Lilly 2d; LadY,' Keep 01).; Sun'beanij_ Pralrledale· Queen; and 6 fall yearUnp';by. Idea! Perfection, all bred to .ueslgnator the Great. Then there are Lady. Oak; 'Btack Chief's Lady; Kansas Style; ·I!.ady Perfection; and Premier fAd;V,'all b!\ed to [deal Perfection for early sellers; a good one by First Cholb'ebred -to Guy Hadey; another goO'd one bred to Grand Chief 2d. Send for
catalogue. It tells all,

.

Come to sale and spe.nd the day with
.

F. C. Strebel, •

-.- Alton, Kansas 1

(lO�. LAFE �URGE" Auctioneer.

,',

HANN.ON'�ROS. ,

. I . "

l"

'Duroc-Jarsay Bred Sow Sale
. i

Olathe, Kans., Tuesday,"Fetirua,ry. 26,: 1907.� ,.. . . ,

We will offer at thlil !!8.i�< 61; head of, thoroughblied Duroc-Jersey hop'
as follows: 12 tried sows' bred"9:s good as 'imy, 34 spring and yearling
gilts. This is 'an extra b�ch. of gilts a:nd are all bred to choice boa!'p..:; ,2
herd boars, John ·:Jr. '607.9'1'·and Nlc 6670'1:.thelile are as fine boars as ever

headed a' pura-bred h�l'd,: '13 fa.ll. gilts 'by il'ohn .'Jr-, :. '6 fall boars by John
Jr. This sale'willi positively start at 11 a. m. . A limited number will oe
sold before dillner: sale wilt' be held under cover. No postponement on
account of weath'er. Lunch' on. ground. Sefid . for catalogue. Come, or
send bids to t.he auctloneeds .or fieldmen 'In our'care.

'

,

Auctioneers: Cols. Andy James, E. O. Callatian, i Zack Wells, and W.
C. Parks.' L. K. \Lewis, Fleldman Kanlills Fal'mer.

,

HANNON BROTHERS,
.' .

,.

•
• • Olathe, Kansas

LARRIMER '8 GILT EDGE SALE
---,'OF---

PURE-BRED POLAND-CHINA 'HOGS
Wichita, Kans., ·Frlday, Feb. 22, "07.

45 Bred Sows and Gilts----4 Open Gilts--- 3 Boar Pigs
Conalanad by oj. C. Larrlmer. G. M. Hebbard. oj. D. Snyder.

Sows a.nd gilts sired by Meddler, 99999, Mixer, On a.nd On, L.'s ,Oor
rector, .Cecil, Grand Perfection, Mischief·Ma.ker, Simply 0, K., Look Me.'
Over, Chief On and On..Sows and gilts bred to Meddler 99999, Separ
ator, On and On E. L., Chief On and On, Simply O. K" Meddlesome,
Minstrel.

.

This is a sale ofsize and quality. Our spring gilts are as fine as
silk. Arrange to be with us on this date. Reduced rates on all l'ail- ,

roads. Send bids to auctioneers or L. K. Lewis of this paper. After
February 15 in care of J, C. LlI.l'rimer, Wichita, Kans. For catalogueaddress

J. C,. LARRIMER, Derby, Kans.
Auctloneera-Vols. Sparka, Burcer, Snyder nnd Little.

Please mention this paper.

,

gW!l!f���"3r§��J�"J�!l!,�· .

I!,!cullar to meats Amoked with hlcko!), wood. USED BY APPLYING THB
CONDENSED SMOKE WlTH A BRUSH. Send lOe aod oames of live who cure
meat aud we wl1l mall you sample free. Sold only 10 square Qoart bottles with
metal cap. Nev.er In bulk. At druggists, 760 per bottle. Bottle smokes· a barrel.' ,

WRIT'12 FOR FREE BOOKLET on curlUIf meats. BE SURE TO GET.
a:. ',"Wrlgbt's Oond'.'Dsed Smok"." Made by

THB B. H, WRIGHT CO .. LTD ..
'

liZ W. FOURTH STREET. KANSAS CITY. MO.



�o. ,It e"ery year a�d me.k,el cood
...lel. That'l the only kind of lale �hat

�Ill win."
The flrm wllh, to add that while the

mare ofterlng w111 olNY be twelve or flf
teen head, there will be some of the
,bellt mares ever put under the auctlon
eer'l hammer. Thll sale will be the

blCKelt and best ofterlng of such stock
ever held In America."

Ford'. Pol_4-c:lhlaa Sale.
Lemon Ford, of Mlnneapo11s, Kans.,

announces his second annual Poland
China sale' for February 22, when he

will 'ofter 55 head-47 sows and gilts
and 8 young boars. Part of the females
In this lot were sired by a grandson
of the great Keep On, Keep Coming 2d

!,n 15, whose sire' was the Dietrich &

Dpauldlng bred boar, Keep Coming.
Some' are the produce of Bright Sun
.hlne by Sunshine Success, and some

'Were IIred by the Ohio bred! boar, Ma-

E.
These sows are bred to Major,

Ight Sunshine, and Victor Perfect,
ed by H. C. Dawson ..& Sons. Thlr-'

flen, are Itrled brood sows 'and the bal
ance are fall year11ngs. Il'here are six
tried lOWS s6red by Bright Sunshine

tbat. are strictly good ones. Mr. Ford
saYI that for bone' and ham he hal sel
dom seen their equals. A fancy sow 'In

this sale II J..a\1y Freda by the Chief
Tecumseh 3d boar. Kansas Chief. An
other' gOOd one Is Dot Tecumseb, a Itne
bred Tecumseh sow with a. brood-sow

record. Nearly all of the sows In this
lIale were bred early, mostly In Novem
ber and December. Send for catalogue
and mention THill KANSAS FARMIilR.

- .
Holme. '" McDanlel'lI Sale.

On Tuesday, February 26,' :.James
Holmes and J. M. McDaniels w111 hold
thell' flrlt Poland-China sale at Ed
mond, Kans., on the MIssouri Paclflc

Railroad, flfty miles west of Portis and

twenty miles south of Norton.
These gentlemen are, numbered

among the successful Western Kansas

breeders and this, their first ofterlng, Is
an excejltlonally strong one. Woe have
watche'd them for the past two or three

years whll" they hav,e been estab11shlng
their herds, and have noticed that they
always bought from the leading breed

el'l. This ofterlng represents tbe blood

and breeding of the herdll of Dawley,
Hammond, Stewart, Prewitt, Ward,
Hutchinson, and other good Kansas
breeders. Animals will be sold carry

Ing the blood 11nes of First Qua11ty, E.

L. 211, Gu:y's Price, Nonpareil, Expan
sion, and Keep Coming. Among the at

tractions are Ruth 101572, safe In pig
to liIykbo, E. L.'s De11ght by E. L. 2d.
and some gilts out of Lady Gwendo11ne

2d 96638 by Perfection's Profit, Lady
Shamrock 96788 by Black Tecumseh,
and other good dams. W,rlte for eata
logue and attend this sale. Mention

THill KANSAS FARMER when writing.

Col. Harrlmlill Loee. Cattle.

Col. R. L. Harriman, the popular lIve
stock auctioneer of Bunceton, Mo., has

just sustained a severe 101111 In the de

struction ot his entire show herd of

Shorthorns In a railroad wreck. Colonel
Harriman Is principal owner ot the fine
Sborthorn herd belonging to Harriman

Bros., and had just shipped sixteen head'

conSisting ot their young show herd
and some of their best cows, to Enid,
Okl&. for the fine-stock show to 'be
held in connection with the Cattlemen's
oonvennon. The' herd-bull, Golden

Cro:w.n, was In thla shipment and, while
no accurate estimate ran be made of the
value of the cattle at this office, It pro
bably exceeds $10,000, as the bull alone

wu considered well worth $3,000. A
number ot the members of this show
herd ,were sired by Choice Goods and
several by Golden Crown. This loss
w111 be severely telt, not only by the
Harriman Bros .. but by the whole State
ot Missouri and the Shorthorn breed.

A. J. RUII.ell'. ,Dnroc-Jene)' Sale.

The sale of A. J. Russell, which was

held at Crab Orchard, Ne'b., February 8,
wal a <ieclded success. Forty-eight
head werp. sold at an average of $32.60,
the top of the sale being $89 .. paid for

an Arion gilt. She was purchased by
W. 11£ Putnam, of Tecumseh, Neb. Mr.
Russell Is a very successful breeder of
Duroc-Jerseys anli next year will offer
the public one of the best lots of ani
mals In Southeastern Nebraska.

'R. F. MIDPr'lI Duroe-.Jene)," Sale.

At R, F. Miner's Duroc-Jersey sale,
Teoumseh, Ne!>r., February 7, thlrty
seven head were sold. The top of the'
sale was a February gilt that went to
S. A. Cummings, of Tecumseh, NebI'..
for $77.50. Thirty-seven head brought
'1,058, average $28.60.

Go••lp About Stock.

Volume I, No.9, of Good Roads Is re
ceived. This Is a beautifully illustrat
ed monthly magazine that Is published
at 188 East Fulton St., Grand Rapids,
M1ch� by the Good Roads' Publishing
Co., .t'"rlce $1 per year.

S. W. Artz, breeder of O. I. C. swine
and pure White Wyandottes at Larned,
Kans., writes. "You will please find en

dIose\! copy for change of hog adver
tisement. Am clean sold out of last

,

year's crop of pigs, and THm KANSAS
FARMIDR did It all."

Peek & Putman, of Tecumseh, Neb.,
write us as follows: "Please find en

closed check to pay tor advertising our

sale, which was very successful. We
made an average of $79.50, and we want
to tbank THllI KANSAII FARMER for the

good It has done us and the courtesy
with Which It has treated us."

Col. L. R. Brady, of Manhattan,
Kans .. Is a very busy man. Last week
he officiated at the great series of sales
,of pure-bred live stock that were held,
at Enid, Okla., In connection with the
cattlemen's conventions and the stock
show. Colonel Bra:dy's reputation as an

uP.to-date live-stock auctioneer III not
bounded by State lines.

--
.

,T)le Kemper Disk Furrow Opener, ad_
vertised this, week, by the Walker Man
ufactlirlng Co., ot Council Blufte, Iowa,
Jt ,an Jmpol1ant IJ.ttacbmeJit, 'tor 'by ·It.

u.e mere corn and lell labor relultl. A
lelentlfle test made by the Kanlas Ex
periment Station BhoWI a gain of elgbt
bushels more per acre by Us "Be tlian
corn planted In the same field with
out It.

'Mr. J. Ensor, owner of Eureka Manor
Herd of Duroc-Jersey hogs at Olatbe,
writes as follows: "W,oll, you have
done the work 'so I guess I will have to
ask you to quit. My hogs are all sold.
Could have sold 60 more at big prices
If I had owned them. Do not want you to
take my advertisement out of the pa
per, but will send you a change ot copy
and offer some o� my Double Standard
Polled Durham cattle."

Volume 16 of the American Galloway
Breeders' Association Herd-Book has
just been recelvel1 trom the, secretary.
It Is a handsome volume of over 600
pages and contains some beautiful il
lustrations of prize-winning·Galloways.
Animals 'numbered 27001 to 29000 are

recorded. Address Secretary Chas.
Gray, Live, Stock Record Building, Chl-,
cago, tor this volum.e or for more In-

tor,matlon about this popular breed, of
whIch there are 56 herds In Kansas.

11£ 11£ Johnson, the Incubator man of
Clay Center, Neb., was recently elected�
by a unanimous vote, to be president 01

the Nebl1aska Poultry Association and
was notified as follows: "In reco!rnl
tlon of your help to our association and
tbe poultry Industry of Nebraska, we

have elected you our president." Mr.
Johnson Is the Inventor and manurac-
'turer of the Old Trusty Incubator, tor

.

.
which Thos. Owen, Topek,a, secretary of
the Kansas State Poultry Association,
Is the slllling agent.

During the first week In February
the American Holstein-Friesian AlIso
etatton reported the following sales In
Kansas: Bulls-Beechwood Brownell

3d, W. C. Jones to W. C. Rentllnger
Medicine Lodge; Beechwood Browned
6th, W. C. Jones to C. H, Clark, Kins
ley. Cows-Alderdale Mary, Emil Utz
to D. M. Swearingen, and from D. 11£
Swearingen to G. G. Burton, Topeka.;
Dorothy Beechwood, W. C. Jones to E.
R. Griffith, Emporia; Olga Beechwood,
W. C. Jones tq E. R. Griffith, Emporia.

A. Mladsen It Sons, of Atwood, Kans.,
are owners of the Good Luck Stock and
P()ultry Farm. They deal In Clydes
dale horses, pure-bred Shorthorns,. Jer'
sevs, Dllroc-Jersey and O. I. C. hogs.
They have also Barred, White, and Buff

Plymouth Rocks Brown, White, and
'

Buff Leghorns, Silver, Golden, White,
and Buff Wyandottes, Light Brahmas,
Jiuff Cochlns, Black Langshans, Buff
Orplnlrtons, Silver Hamburgs, and
Rhode Island Reds, Bronze' Turkeys,
Pear Guineas, Toulouse and Emb
den geese, and Pekin ducks. They also
breed registered Galloway cattle and
Dorset sheep, and In addition they have
alfalfa' and wheat tarms tor sale, Note
their advertisement In another column
and write them for what you want.

The very excellent paper on "How
to Fee'd and Develop the Colt," Which
was read at the meeting of the Kansas
Draft-Horse Breeders' Association, held
at Manhattan during the first week In

January and that was published In THill
KANSAS FARMER of J@.nuary 24, was pre
pared and presented by Mr. S. C. Hanna,
of Howard, Kans. As the Sta:te Farm,
ers' Institute at Manhattan was such
a big thing that It was necessa!'y to
hold several meetings at the same

hours. 'l'HIlI KANSAS FARMER man was

obliged to depend upon trlendly help In

securing the papers read, This paper
was credited to Col. J. W. Robison, of
Eldorado, who heartily endorses the
facts set torth but says he can not

ciatm the' credit of Its authorship.

E, D. Morris, ot Bern, Kans., will hold
his annual sale of Poland-China bred
sows on Thursday, February 21, ,at his
farm between Sabetba and Bern, Kans.
His catalogue shows a nice line of
breedIng with Pilate Chief 43465, Major
King 43564, Black Tom 35023, Model

King 34836 as the herd-boars. Pilate
Chlet Is a son of Johnson's Chief who
won first and sweepstakes at the Ne
braska State Fair In 1902. Major King
Is by Major M., a thousand-pound hog,
and Is built on the Shorthorn style with

plel]ty of quality. He Is a grandson of

Susy M. Best 1;6992 who has a record of
producing large lltters of large hogs.
The other boars are also of the big,
growthy type an!l the hogs catalogued
for this sale are the farmer's type;
plenty of size, plenty of bone, and plen
ty of growing qualities: Do not forget,
tbe date or the place, and remem.ber

that free transportation will be tur
nlshed from Bern, and that breeders
from a distance will be entertained at
the City Hotel of Bern at Mr. Morris's
expense.

F. A. Tripp & Sons, of Meriden, Kans.
start an advertising card announcing
that they have a few of their good Po
land-ChInas for sale. Mr. Tripp Is the
man who won a prize at the American

Royal last fall on a. young boar pig
which afterwards sold In the Poland
China sale for U!l7.50 and topped the
sale. He now has two full sisters to
the Dawson hog; Equalizer, that will
weigh 400 pounds each In their work,
clothes. They have not been crowded
and are both due to farrow early In
April. These are extra good gilts with
good feet and smooth all over; also two

spring gilts of the same breeding, with
jet black hair and splendid bone. They
promise to make extra brood-SOWS. The
choice of tbese two Is from the' same
litter as the American Roya}. prize-win
ning boar. There Is also 8; full sister
to the block,y gilt that was awarded
first prize at t'he Royal In the students'

judging contest. They have·a gilt that
carries m.ore Meddler blood than Med

dler 2d had. All these, and many more

of like quality are for sale. A letter to
Mr. Tripp will bring full particulars,
but It Is much better to see these ani
mals for yourself. Meriden Is only
about a dozen miles from Topeka on

the Santa Fe.

In the offiCial record of Holstein-Frie
sian cows from December 27, 1908 to

January 16, 1907, Dr. Geo. C. Moiher,
Kan8u Cit)': Mo" president of the Mls

.ourl Blatt DaIry Allsoclatlon, hal lome

A
'

PER�FECifION
Insures Bigger Crops and Better Crops

It will olean, separate and grade your eorn,
clover, alfalfa, kaffir oorn, oats, wheat and any otb

er kind of grass seed or grain you raise.

We will ahlp you a Maohlne on trial, with freight prepaid, and

you can convince yourself that it is just what you need to produce
better crops.

What P. D. COBURN, Secretal'}' ofehe KRU8allState Board ofAa'I'lcalture�lIald

ofth,e "Perfection" In II1'rornUllltlmony .Iven at a recllnt court proceedlu.,

"It was nearer perfec�on, than anything of the kind 1 had ever seen and rar more 80

than.l bad supposed pollllible. I couldn't have believed It wIthout seeIng It."

Our separate oorn grading machines .wf ll grad!! corn 98 pel' cent per-
fec� and will insure a BUMPER CORN CROP.

'

,

Write us today and we will tell you all about

our machines. Tell UB what kind .of grain 'you
raise and we win Bend samples oleaned .on the

THE -LEWIS-TUTTLE MFG. CO.,
305 A Kanaaa Ave., Topeka, Kana.

Perfection.

HAAT�PARR

MART-PARR co.,
.�., 212

Lawler 8t., Charlaa City, la

records of'speclal Interest. The seven

year-old cowi Dolly Wayne 50347, began
her record 5 days atter calving and'
produced 443.4 pounds ot milking, con
taining 15.083 pounds of, bu�ter-fat, or
a percentage of 3.40. In fourteen .days
she gave 882.6 pounds of milk, contain
Ing 29.448 pounds ot b�tter-fat. Hisl
3-year-old cow, Gerben Queen 68164, at
eleven days trom calving, gave 461.6
pounds ot milk I-n seven ',days, which
,contairled 14.60 pounds ot butter-fat.
,The 2-year-old hetrer, Jewell Pauline,
Wayne 72819, g�ve. at ,21· days' from
calving time, 359.4 'pound. of milk In
seven days, contalnlng 10;724"pounds 1>f
butter-fat. In' 14 days she gave 715.5
pounds, of milk, 'containing 20,737
pounds of butter-t'tt. Violet' De Kol
Wayne 72700, at 2 years of age, gave,
In seven days, '316.4' pounds of milk,
containing 10.612 pounds of butter-fat.
In 14 days she gave 630.7' pounds of'
milk, containing 20.723 pounds of but
ter-fat. The average percentage of but
ter-fat for these cows during the test
periods was 3.22. There are now In
Kansas 711.152 milch-cows whose aver

age annual product Is 100 pounds of
butter-fat, or less than two pounds per
week. In spite of thlB fact, however.
the dairy products of Kansas amounted
to over seventeen million dollars hI
1906. With better cows what could not
be done by Kansas ,dairymen?

New Advertiliera.

J. C. Conley, Cutaway harrow.
Joseph Candwell, S. C. B. Leghorns.
Saunders It Maggard, �entucky jacks.
F. W. Ewan, land bargains. ,

'

A. B. Smith, anti-cow kicker.
F. C. Strebel. Poland-China sale. ,

Mrs. Mary McCaul, 13rown Leghorns.
W. R. Dawily, Scotch Collie pups.
J. A. Reed, 1;Iu11 Leghorns.. ,

O. P. Updegraff, live stock Insurance.
Walker Manufa,cturlng Co., disk furrow
opener. '

",
'., ,

J. W. Houtz, 'land' for exchange.
John McCoy & Son, blue-grass seed. ,

Chas. C. Fair. White Plymouth Rocks.
A. M. Merritt, Plymouth Rock,s.
Dr. M. Ney Smith, tape worm.
Lemon Ford, Poland-China sale.
C. M. White, Poland-China sale.
Holmes & McDaniels, Poland-China
sale.

'V. A. Webber. poultry b.ook.
L. M. Monsees IIi Sons, jack sale.
Wm. Galloway Co., harrow cart:'
W. H. Hell. Red Polled cattle.
Hart-Parr Co., gaBollne traction 'engine.
Phoenix Nursery, red tag trees.'. ,

Mrs. A. D. Watts, M. B. Turkeys.
A. E. Kroth, Silver Laced WYandottes.
R. S. Baxter, wante'd man and wl'fe.

'

J. F. Dayton, seeds. ,

Hon. Edwin Taylor, pedigreed seed ('orn.

W, E. Barnes, Osage fence posts.
S. Otto Webster, Cornish Games.
Mrs, J. C. Woodfol6. Barred ·RockB.
A. R. Alnllwort'h, sIDmon' favorells.
Geo. H!l-aa, cement "'pOllts,
.John D. Zlller� seeds

"

W. R. Slmm.ons, �ai{te'd, '0. 'man" '
.. ' ..

Jt;,>lln Pealrs, .l!Jer�8�lre iP,�"'rl, ,:"", I "'"

Gasoline Traction
Engine

Oil Cooled-·Frost Proof,
Fire Proof.

Most Economical EngIne for :"'Io\\'
lng, Thrashing, Shelling, Grinding,
Shredding, Road Work.

Usell GlllloJlne or KerUMClle.

Save yf'ur temper. your cows,
yourmilk. by investing 50 cts.
for an Anti-Kicker. You have
needed it many times. You

_
will need i� al{�in Does not

:. ._ ......
excite t e cow nor dis-

I turb the flow of milk.
• It is indispensible for
: breaklug Iieifers, cows
! with sore teats. or vi
: cious kickers. Can not

I
..-_. _.-.: wear out. Put on or 01I

• in 15 second.. Guaranteed to
: 'be an absolutely perfe�t anti·
i kicker, or put on loosley, as
: hopple forcow, horse ormule.
: Send for It today, when you
: need It you wont h.ve time.
I A. B. IMltH, Top.I, Kin••

E. McKinstry, wanted second-band
, loom.
R. O. Stewart, 40 Duroc-Jersey sows,
W. A. Schreier & Son, seed sweet pota·
toes.

Alfred W. Jones, shells, fossils.
C. R. Thomas, secretary, Hereford
V, A. Lepper, axel nut.
Z. S. & C. L, Randelman, cyclone
washer.

Dr. Haux Spectlcal Co., free.
Mrs. C. W, Ferris, Buft Plymouth
Rocks.

'

Victory NUl'sery, trees an\! plants
Hillsboro Consolidated' Mine, sto·ck.
F, A. Tripp It Sons, Poland-Chinas.

,C. H. Marlon, of Falls City, NebI' .. i,
one of the good auctioneers of Nebras'
ka. He' has long had the reputation of
being one ,of the best horse salesm"n
In the country and half cried many big
horse sales In different States. among
them being six big sales at Billings,
Montana. The Colonel Is also getting
into the p.ure-bred hog sales' and at n

circuit just completed In Southeastern
Nel)raska su\!ceeded In wl)1nlng manY
frlen\!s by his successful conduct of the
sales. He has a large number of
Bales In Kansas this winter, but has n

few dates still open. If you want n

young man full of energy who will
make your sale a success, try him.

Save the PI....
The tlm.e for 'sows to tarrow Is not

far distant. Every" farmer know!! the
losses that occnr from little pI ..." dying
with the 'scours and thumps. Avoid all
of this loss by ordering a box of Anti·
Scour from the' Agricultural Remedy co"

o� 'Fopek,a, Kans. Anti-Scour Is guar·
anteed to quickly cure scours In pigs,
calves. or r.olts. See their advertise,
ment In THE KANSAS FARMIDR,

'W/hElD writing n4Y�rtJ"ors
m�lltlo� til'" pap!!r,
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'mQld-�d1 breaker, ;'eSP80huly if the
.

sod Is 'old and 'toUgh. in" Western
�sas, however, the 1 dlS�l.breWDg
plow do'es very good work, .lnee the
80d Is, as a rule, not very tough aDd
the ground- plows up In 'a m�llow coa-
dition. A. M. TENEyCK.'

t I '

Bromu. Inerml. for Southe.�tern K.n-
••••

,

I enclose cUpping wl\lch I s�p�oseI am partly responsible for as I 'have
tried Bromus fner-mlll for several
years on all kinds of soli and find It
a very poor grass for this country. I
was usually, successful In getting a
'stand, and the grass looked promising
but soon 'ceased gro�,ng and neve;
became high enough to mow. The
seed-stems were very short and I there
was not enough' growth to pay to har
vest. Oattle and horses relish it In
its green state. and it stands' the 'hot
dry weather better than either Ken
,tucK), blue-grass or English blue-grass,
but fs not so good for fall pasture and
winter pasture as either of the grasses
named. It stands very little pastur
Ing and Is easily choked out, by other
'grasses and weeds after It is a year
or two 'old. The few of our progress.
lye farmers that I have talked with
don't want any more Bromus inermls.

c. B. FARWELL.
WUson County.

(OUpplng from the Wllson Oounty Oiti-
zen, J. S. GUmore, Editor.)

.

, Prof. A. M. TenEyck, of the State
Agricultural Oollegei continues to
show that the Bromus Inermts mania
possesses him when advising In
quirers on the subject of tame-grass
pasture. Here in Southeastern Kan
sas, Bromis Inermls Is lightly valued
by many who have tried it.' Like some
kinds of medicine; in the advertise
ments, Mr., TenEyck's 'grass' is a unl
versal speCific. We think he is too in
discriminate in his recommendations
of English blue-grass. ':

Agriculture

Rotation and Cultivation Que.tlon••

1 have some questions which I would
III,e to Iiave answered through THE
KANSAS FARMER. I am thinking of
adopting a four-year rotation of clover,
corn. oats, and wheat. My land Is
mostly black, or brown limestone soU'
in n fail' state of fertility. I would
ltke to have your optnton of my plan.

I have, some wheat that I wish to
sow clover wIth: this spring. The
ground was plowed and put in good
shape and drilled to wheat last Sep
iernber and the wheat looks fairly
well. Would you advise to sow the
clover early and let the freezing and,
thawing cover It or sow later and har
row it In? Would, the harro�ing in.
jure the wheat? Would you harrow
rhe wheat the same way as drllled or
crosswise? I have another small field
of wheat that was sowed In corn

ground. The corn was cut with the
eorn-blnder, the ground dlsked, the
wheat sown broadcast, and then dlsked
again, but owing to ,the corn-roots and
stubble, it .Is not pi-actical to harrow.
what time would you recommend
seeding these two pieces to clover?
Do you prefer the cultivator with the

large shovels (two' on a stde) or the
small shovels (three on a side) to eul
uvate corn? Would like to have your
opinion of the hammock-seat riding
cultivator. The tongueless walking
cultivator predominates here. What
is your opinion of the disk-breaking
plow compared with the mold-board
plow? J. W. JORDAN.
Bourbon Oounty,
Your proposed plan for rotating

crops Is a good one, but I would sug-,
gest that you use two years of clover
.instead of one as you have suggested.
Clover usually stands well for two
years, and If there Is any danger that
it will thin out the second winter, you
may sow a little grass with the clover.
either timothy, Engllsh blue-grass, or
Brornus lnermls.
On the whole, I would prefer tosow

I he clover as soon 'as tile land Is in tlt
condition to cultivate and harrow the
wheat once 01' twice, In order to cover
the clover-seed. IUsually the harrow
would not Injure the wheat, but rather
benefit It. If the 'soll Is loose and mel
low there Is some danger that the hal"
rowing will rooserr the roots of the
wheat and thus check its growth. Do
not stir the soil' deeply. Use aUght
harrow or in any case use the slant
tng-tootn harrow. Set the teeth quite
l,lantin15 so as not to CUltivate too
deep, In case the ground is mellow
aud the wheat is rather thin and has
not stooled much, your method of sow
ing' in the latter part of the winter. or
("ally spring and depending on the
Irceztng and thawing and early rains
I () cover the clover-seed may be the
I,ost one. In case you harrow the
wheat, I would recommend to harrow
I ht;! same' way the grain Is drilled In
l'I'O[Ol'once to gOing across the rows of
wheat,
j shOUld not consider it advisable to

hlll'l'oW the wheat which Is broadcast
II on corn-stubble land. Perhaps the
lilun which you propose of seeding
early In the spring without harrowing
s best suited to the broadcasted wheat
n the corn-tand, In case you seed
lOver In this way, be sure' to sow
arly, The usual recommendation is
o sow on the last snow.
The only objection to the hammock.
eat CUltivator Is that the seat Is hung
00 low and may tend to break more

'o�n at the last cultivation, especially[ che Corn Is large, than would be the
,'lise with a walking' cultivator or a
'Hling cultivator having a more eleva.
l!fl seat. We use riding cultivators in
II'el'
h'- erence to walking cultivators at
IS college. However, If you have a
I'eference for a walking cultivator
ou might Use a riding cultivator with
andles attached so that you could:ll\e off the seat and use It as a walk.n .. cIt! .

t�t u vator If you prefer. At this

e
,ion we use the six shovels in pre·I'en

11
ce to either the four or eightovels, '

/ have not used the disk plow for
eaklng SOd. In' my judgment Itsork It not equal to' that of a good

GO'd
Yen-ce

Not a new thing.
, Just the old I;'eliable Ellwood, the plain, strong, tight, heavily
galvanizeQ, long-lived fence for all stock, that has been in use so,
manyye�".' .,

'

When itrength and lasting qualities are combined with the fine
appearance you get in Ellwood fence,you haveall there is in the fence
question. C

,

I

It spea.k� for �tself. Look at the picture I -Then look at some cif the
Ellw�od fe�cf'8 of long' standing around you, and talk to the owners.

Eveey 'Rod Goarante�d':
Farmerseentiuue to buy more and more Ellwood fence because

-it ia made of toqheat ateel wire;
':""'it iamad. OR the right principle;
-it 4'cijuata itaelf in extremes of temperatute;

,

-ita heavy galvanizing preventa roating; ,

-it ia' ,an aII-purpoae fence;
-ita hanclsome appearance adda value to the ,land.

You' can buy Ellwood fence from 18 to 58 inches high, meshed
to tum the little pil;s and chicks, -and with the strength to hold
the. most unruly animal•. Numerous styles, but all of the supe- "

nor Ellwood weave. Reliable dealers everywhere can supply you
with Ellwood fence.

I

I·It Is possible that 'Bromus Inermte
wlll not' succeed well In your section I',of the State. I am of the opinion,
however, that you have not tested I'
"real" Bromus Inermls, since you say I

that other grasses choke It out; and
this does not fit the Bromus Inermls.
At this station, and wherever I have
,seen the Brome grass grow In Kansas.
it has not been choked out by 'other
grasses, but tends. to choke other grass
es out. The fault of the grass Is that It

.

grows too thick and finally becomes
sod-bound and thus unproductive, mak
Ing a very short growth of stems. i

It never kUls out. In fact It Is rather ---------------------------------
difJicult to kill It. which Is one of Its
good quaUties.
I wish you would try the grass once

more and send to G: T. F1leldlng "
Sons, Manhattan, Hians., for a llttle
tested Bromus Inermls seed. Sow It
on a good piece of land. Possibly the
land which you have seeded Is too

poor In fertility to grow Bromus mer
mls. I have seen It fall to grow thrlf·
tily only on poor land. On such land
it needs a little barnyard manure to
start It and to cause It to continue to
be productive.
It Is true that Bromus Inermts Is not

so well adapted to growing in the
southern part of this' State as In the
central and northern portlons. Prof.
Thoma!! Shaw, In his book on "Grass
es," states that Kansas is the south
ern limit for the successtut 'growing of
Bromus Inermls. It Is not so well
adapted for a hot cllmate as for a

more cool or moderate cllmate. 'One
of the facts stated hl y'our letter which
makes me belleve that you have not
grown "real" Bromus inermfs Is that
you spoke of It as not growing late
In the fall, not furnishing winter pas
t.ure. Bromus Inermls grows later in
the' faU than any other of the tame

'

grasses unless it Is the 'Engllsh blue
grass. It starts the earliest: In the
spring and furnishes more pasture dur
ing the tlrst four or tlve years than
any other grass which we have tested
at this station.:
I have preference for no particular

grass. i believe, however, that a

great deal of the older farming lands
of Kansas ought to be seeded down to
grass, clover, or alfalfa." -It Is this
'that I am contending for, not that
farmers should

\
grow any particular

kind 9(' grass. If the English' blue
grass succeeds better In Wilson Coun·

FRANK BAACKES,
v..........w.at ....O'.... saJe.Maaae-.

.

ty than the Bromus inermis, grow it,
but sow more grass and use grass.
clover, and alfalfa ,In rotation with
other crops. Unless we put into prac
tise some such system of rotation of

'crops, the fertll1ty' of our now fertile
Kansas land wlll soon be exhausted,

A. M. TENEYCK.

most favorable seasons for growing
oats and Sixty-Day and Kherson do not

compare so favorably with other; good
producing varieties, such as the ,Re,!l
Texas oats, but In the more unfavor
able seasons they make their large
comparative yields.
If you can get pure seed of the,

Kherson oats, I 'Would advise that you
sow part of your acreage of this var

lety, but continue to grow the Red
Texas in order to compare the two
varieties in yield and quality.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Sixty-Day Oats.

Some time ago I read of an oats
called the Sixty-Day variety In which
your station Is represented as re

commending them as best early var

Iety. I want an early oats. What
'can you recommend and where can I
procure the seed? ,My soil Is a lime
stone clay part black, part gray. My,
aim Is to dodge the rust and clear the
land In time to foUow with cow-peas.
I know where to get the 'K4erson oats.
Would they flll the bill In our cUmate?

W. B. ORANGE,

Hardpan "In Southeastern Kansal.
Please tell me through the columns

of THE KANSoAS FARMER how to man

age hardpan, or as some' call It, gum
lands in this part 011 the State, to the
best advantage. It occurs in spots or

streaks one-eighth to flve or more
acres and Is generally whitish, or

sometimes the soil has a yellowish
appearance. There Is also a great
deal of alkali In It. It Is very hard
when dry and very mushy when- wet.
These spots usually are in low places

where water stands for a short period
after a rain. Nothing seems to do
well on these lands so far as I 'have
seen. Have been in this State a llttle
over a year and would appreciate 'any
advice you may glve. ,

We give THE KANSAS FARMER the
flrst place at our house above all other
farm papers.

Neosho County.
I have mailed Clopy of circular No.

1, which was Issued a year ago, glv·
Ing yields of grains, and may say that
the comparative yields of oats remain
about the same as stated in that elr
cular, that Is Sixty-Day, 43.24 bushels:
Kherson, 42.11 bushels; and Red Texas
40.44 bushels per acre respectively.
The Kherson: oats Is very similar to
the Sixty-Day oats, both being early In
maturing. It Is true that these oats
do not rust so badly as the other var
Iettes which have, been tested at this
station, perhaps due to the fact that
they mature a little earlier. However.
,,the Sixty-Day fWd Kherson oats are

apparently hardf !!ond more productive
tha� other varl�tl�s unless It be the
Red Texas, oats' Q,nd they have out
Yielded the Red 'res:as as an average
for the last fOJlr seasons. In the

L. B. PHILLIPS.
Woodson Oounty.
Apply a good, heav,y dreSSing, of

well·rotted manure to the gumbo spots
and plow the manure under,' plowing
as deep as possl�le, then apply a sur
face dressing of manure and work this
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�nto the, soll by disldng. Plant corn every week or 'so; meanwhile you the Unit,ed. States.hasttebled In ,thirty
or ·other 'cultivated crops the first sea- could grow certain cultivated ICJ'OPS, years, .the aver�e yie�d per acre' has

son after this treatment. Continue to such as, potatoes, mangles; 8.r- not iilCireased 'and as 'given In the ag

plow 'this land deep, 'preferring to _ beets, or perhaiilil corn or Kafir-col'li. ,ricultural 'iear-book.':.was oniy' 26.8
plow in the fall o� early 'winter rather 1." �'��ly,.�bin.:Pu",��sabi�:,t..��;iou 'bushels 'in' 'lil'Ot The liver'age for th�
than ,l,n the sprin�.. Tl:!.e freezln8' and I, .seed.:thls, pt� of�l���� ,altalfa con- U,ii'!ted States for ten re.ars from 1896

thawiJlg and weath�rlng ",hich such, �idering th� ::�n�,.t,I9#��'( Alf�I�a: 'will to 1'��4 inclus,lve Is 25 bush�ls, .whlle
sC)ll receives by, being turned In the"; jllOt start w.e����. t AI!��d-b�" and In Kansas It Is only 21.6 busools. The

faU or :wInter helps to pulverize U and' , doubtless ""1I1:�c:V, e�,oq�,,;,��'first opportunity for Increasl.l:lg tlhls: aver-

destroy the gumbo texture., Apply' season' by 'the'
"

,�' 'tq':� of', ,;JoiJnson age' yield 'is' very grea.t:' One kernel Is

more manure In the course of ' two or 'grass, and ,;voluu:t�r 'sor.�l,lu�M:i't 18 capable of producing:8M to 1,200 ker

three years. If this, plan Is followed" ,Apubtful. ;Whether l�9mus, i�erJill!1.'or nels. 'No other griUh�, i� 80 responsive
in a f!'lW years you will hardly be-able ,.'any ot�r .: grass� �I':start or '�w to Ilultlvatlon !dill' breEidlng, for every

to ' detect the gumbo spots fromd,th�:' succ���l1r,jA.I!i;�thls field which ,�::In- Intelllgent' effort· whlcli' �he" farmer
other spots in the field unless the fecte!l!wl�l!I�tli,e:�Johnson grass. Bet�er makes in s�lectlng' liia seed, in en

land is low, In which case the natural try erll.d1Ciltfng the Johnson graiss ft.'r8t. ' rlchlng' his soll, and hi iinprove'ment
drainage from other land' may cause. then seeleto �lfalta< or\-o_!;her gr�ses. j of methOds. of tillage', and ,cultivatlo�
the alkali salts to accumulat�'J:'to,(),,;, '�':�;';'I ,;,i<, ..;:'� ,,�i:�,,�TlCNlll"CK. IS"a-iarded, both In ,quantity and qual-
such a degree that the land wrul:'bt--"' ,t'J' "

,,' -,-,- ity of gioalli" prodU,'t,ed: �u.tlier' :ijW'-
come alkaline ,and can not be produe- ·T�e. 8Ingle-E_t '1:e,st In Modern Corn-

Hank, the 'great plant.;bre�der of 9al,l
tive..

. .

. �reedlng.
'

fornla,' has eRtI�ated th,a� on�Lextra
If you do nothave suftlclent manure. F. A. KIENE, .rn.;:,�KE:'Tm: ,BEBBYTON grain tp'the head, one"ex�r,. kernel to

a light dressing with deep plowing lI'AR�B ,IN�,,�' � , the' ear; 'and one D?-or,e ,po,tat,Q to thl!
and the ,growing of, crops which may' ",At present -there is"";wldespread In- : hl1l wlll Increase the cI:0p'� 9f ,�}l.e nil
be turned under as green manure, terest aristng In the production �f bet- J ,tloD:, without' eXtra 'cost, .i lh mtlllpn
such as rape, cow-peas, or even sor- ter com; better In' quality.,a�d,,:better bushels'.of b�rIei; 11 mttlton bqsb.el.8
ghum, may bring about the deslred,re- in yield, and it Is my pleaBur8't'to-day . orcorn,' 16 ,million bushela of wh�at,
suits. When such land Is reclaimed to present one, or two, 'lDethods by , 2il -nillllon bushels' of oats; and 21 mtl

bi manuring and thorough tillage, It Which we may more In�i,!�gen�lY, ,9.'r- � ll?�, bu.�hels Qf'..Po�atoe�. ,
It haa been

may be seeded to grass or alfalfa and ry on . the work of: Jmprqvtament. i estlmatefl tha�".an.,.I,I;lcrease of th,r�
Is well adapted for the growing of There have been foli'r 'or. five 'In�ods t bushels' per acre': 1IL' Kansas of, tbe

these ·cr.ops. d'evlsed, or a scheme fpr' sY.t�mQ.tlc ! cqfn�cr(ip.: �Io��, woqld pay all the

"
I

A., M. TlCNEYCK. breeding and' Improvement, ,pf, COrn. ) the State' and' CO-'lJlty ,t(lX�S ,(some-

i
Alfalfa

But It will suftlce :ror the:�Pl'',lsent'if I
'

thin� ,:)Jke
.

'7,1100;0'00 'yearly), and
on Gra.ss Land, confine myself to ·the ,,sImplest, the leave a balance of ',800,000 for )lulld-

About twelve years ago I bought oneS' most practl;cal- on �"Ml":il.vera�e lng, u.p,,, �h� Stat� 'institutions. or" fQr
somJil alfalfa-seed. I sowed on bottom- farm. However, it Is with cO,nsider- making ,9tl1er publ!c Impro�e,ments.
land but It did not do, any good at able timidity that,I approadl t�� BU_tr 4o.d, so,.you wllJ qo.n§:)ede that there Is

aiL ,This seed was adulterated with a ject, ,for l.f!lar In this pro�eQ�lve 8S- someth.l�g, .solid :�ft.llind aJl ,this· agl
gras�eed of some kind, I think John- sembly my poor effort will be a rep,e- U!.tJo.� fQr. l!,e,tter ,bre.edlng and better

son grass. ,This grass has about tak. tltlon of what you already", know �r care JQ:i. ,the croPR ,Qf the, farm. .'
"

en that two acres of land and the have practised. Before going to my wplle,l WOUld. not r:�g1ster myself
Iqore I try to kill It out, the' faster it subject you wHI' pardon me if I at- all �iickl�g A,,,Bt.a�ement that bre�dlng
�ws, making a growth of seven feet f ff 1 f KI '1'. I of

If .' let, alone. The ground is almo'st
tempt"a SOI1t 9 pu ,or· eu ogy or ng il;l, �verythlp.g In It't� "grow ng. good,

eor�,. es it is, callell, and as U, is in (lorn, . It" is still Interesting to, note
a'80lld mass of roots for at least 'two truth coining to be as the yeara pass. what bali! been said, by, one who Is in
(eet below the surface of the' ground. '�x-Govern6r Ogie�by;' of Illinois, in a ,posltfi:>n" tq ,J�now. ,C. P. H�rtley, of
My stock wlll not eat it, either grow- 'one cif 'his' addresses has this to say the U. S., Depilriment of ,Agriculture,
Ing or cured. It Is a nuisance and I '

" ."

uld 11 t h it t I t
of corn: 8.a1.IiI: ... ',,"" .',

wo pay we 0 ave ex erm na -

"Glorious corn! t)lat more' thlln all "While imprC)ved methods'"of. culU.

;� �a� rou tellrim: hO:; ,t� do !t? its sisters of tl:!e field wears tropic vatlon. alone c�n be made to dOuble

10a�.anIt !o:��y. ra�� �OO ��Sh��:!r garmel:lts. ,LooR:t"upon Its r,lpeQlng the present.yle1d. per aere"of,corn, the

corn per acre If I could kill out this" - grain and see the, pen,dant cas1,tets ; mere substltutlon:of well-bred seed for

grass. I plant it to cane every year
with the...wlni'! of, life and �be ,�.l,lken i the, !clnd now ,g�J\eraIlY planted 'Would

and .cut tw� or three crops, but this
fringes that set a form· for fashion ; on ..many farms, 'double 'th'e yield' and

does Dot kill the grass. The ground,
.and for ,art-aye, the f?yal plhnt without addltlo�al cost �f 'labor. If

could ,easily be fenced for hog pasture,
within whose yell�w heart,t.��J:e _!s of well-bred seed ·cou�d "thl,s spring ,be

but the hogs will not eat it. The health and strengt� for a�.,t�l%matlons, sU�8t1tuted, fol" tha_t '.which will 'be

ground Is now covered with cane stUb- ,gl'�atest of the m�anifestatlQJls of the planted throug�out, the Bnlted States,

ble. I want to sow it to alfalfa'in the
wlsdom:,of Gbd tha,t maY"b�vseen.in �Il our, yIeld would 'be Increased 'by at

spring. Will have to prepare the U�e fields" b� upo� the liUlslcles or,.in least 500. million 'bushels.·"

seed-bed with a disk as I can not plow the valleys.
, 'fHE 'GREAT PRINCIPLE OF CORN-BREEDING.

it:. Do you think that alfalfa will hold
The poet or scholQ..r sees,' beyond

-

, ", , .. , ' ,.' ,
'

Its own or do any good on this ground" mere sordidness, ,anrl, only wb,en we "It· is" around the 'principle, "like be

<ir would Bromus Inermis do any ,good, tOQ'. can ':really th.inlt w,ith, our, work gets like," that improvement' In corn

or English blue-grass or a mixture of and look up to hIgh' ideals will it be j breeding· centers, though this prlncl-

all the grasses? that c genuine' ..pleasure and profit can' pie must not' be ;fnterpreted flO strictly

I now have about eight acres of ai- ,result from the same. as to exclude :la"," of variation. If 'We

falfa, all a fine stand. I sowed two
'

FIGURES THAT IfELL THE STORY. " have discovered an ear of corn that

acres August 26 and it looks fine, 'But cold figures have their Interest. exactly,answers to our Ideal; we might

Have tried both spring and fall seed· The aver:ag� yearly produc�lpn ,of '!lorn 'well· wish that every kernel on this

Ing and have had good success with In this country for, the fiv� fear.1il ep.d- ear would'produde an ear like the ortg

both. Will sow about five acres more ing in 1904 was about 2,1'13 million Illal',l-n every particular, but If this

in the spring and five next fall. Some bus'hels, valued at 946 mii�19n' dollarS. were' a;' ,law of nature, we would now

of my alfa�fa is ,five years old and I This' Is 'over 80 p�r cent iif'the 'corn- be growing thE!' kind of corn which

cut it five times this year. Have crop (j'f'the world, and mQj.�' than the was In" existence a thousand' years

tried 'preparing corn stubble with disk sum total of all oUier graJli�,( produced ago,' when each, kernel" was enclosetl

harrow, fall plowing, then harrow and yearly in the United Stat�Il�'J: Corn Is In a husk bearing its own male pa

disk In the spring, also spring plowing the universal fattening ,dl'e�, and we rent. But It Is through variation that

following at once with seeding. I sow will not atteml)t to descl'lll�''With''nu- Improvement is' possible, while

about 15 pounds per acre. All k:lnds merais the 'wotrderful part 'it' 'plays 1'0. t,hl'ough the tendency of seed"to reprO-

of seeding have done well. feeding 'the 'hungry world. ;,; ","", "
"

dace the characters of the parents we

Rice County. "OLD FARMER." The average' price 'per'jj\Jshel has are able"bf selection 'to augment or

I am unable to decide what the increased from 21' cents"'ln 1896, tl:.e make permanent desirable characters

grass 'Is that is troubling you. 'Possi- owest average price ever r�celved far and thus rend�, the'plant more useful.

bly it Is the Johnson grass, although corn III this' count'ry, to sometHing 'like Corn Is very 'largely cross-fertilized,

I had not supposed that this grass 45' cents for recent years, while thb and consequently' each kernel has two

would be so hardy and persistent In }:roductfon' has more thaii. trebled parent ph�nts,' that' on which the ker-

'Rice County. Johnson grass 1.8 very since the year 1870. ' ,ThIs advance in nel grows being the female 'pareilt;'and

hard to kill out. In fact, in the 'South yield 'wlth'the steady ailv'ance In' price that 'from the tas'sel of which came the

It is claimed that it is almost Impossl- is significant and :leads us to conjure grain of pollen 'which fertilized the

ble to eradicate it in soil where It is on the future. 'ovule of that particular "kernel being
adapted for growing when it is allow- The area suitable fer the growing the male parent 'Thus a stalk of.'corn

ed to obtain a foot-hold. It has been of corn ,Is to-day largely occupied, and will be the" female parent of all the

claimed that pasturing will eradicate there can be no materilJ.l enlargement kernenl' it prodlices, and the male pa

It, but your experience would Indl- of our fields unless the'groun'd' 'be tak- rent of 'all k�rnels which' may happen
cate that cattle do not eat the grass. e:n from other crops. Three' means to be fertlllzed 'by' tbe p,oilen from its

Others claim that swine will finally present themselves by which 'we may tassel.' More 'or less' self-fertilization

destroy the grass if herded on the continue to Increase our Yields for the may occui;. I stmply mention t.hls ID

fieid I;lnd allowed to lUg up Its roots. sake ,of an ever-growing demand; im- paSSing, because It has been demon

The destruction of the grass In this provement by br�edtng, 'by' enriching strated l>y repeated experiments that

way, however, will require several sea- the soil, 'and by' better cultivation. close fertilization Is detrimental to the

Rons and Is practically limited to With the corn-producing area limited 'ftrgest production and mUf3t be guard

small areas. practically to its' present' acreage; ed against In sclentil1c Improvement

Prof. Tho�as Shaw, in his book,on with the Increasing demand,'for corn of corn. It is very gratifying to one

"Grasses," in speaking of methods of both a:� ,home and' abroad for food and Interested In corn-improvement to

eradicating this gras!,! stat,es, that It for manufacture of a large number of weigh the yields Of 'various ears, to

Is his opinion that if the plants are commercial products; we may with note that the ears which produce the

not allowed to grow above the ground safety. Predict that the price of 'COfJl high yields themselves came from

for a single season, they will die. will not often or materially' fall be- ve"y productive parents. When it is

'lIMs means, of course, that the soli low 40 cents in the future.
'

noted that ,a stalk, which as a stalle

be kept cultivated for a year and hoed' Although �he total yield of corn In presents desirable char,acter, produbes,
,1'1.

DID It'e�er occur to you that a rake
oUllhi to last for years and yearsl

I t is a s;",ple tool. Tbere'a.nc clOCk-
work about it. ,

.. Just steel and wOl'd-
And if it Is the r,ifM kind of steel
And the r;lfltt kind ot wood-
And the steel and wood are ""I I",

�Ilur rlIflct-
Thero oUllht t� h-:, ": wear 0,,1 to It.
That' describes all True Temper

tOQls-ot which a complete line of lIar
den and lawn rakes is an Important part.
They,are "the tiest tools you have

over boullht at the same Prices yoq
hal/e always pald"-
Because they are manufactured In

atrict accordance with a well defined
Bfandard process by the oldest and
larlleat manufacturers of farm and ur
don Hand-Tools in the world.

Ask Your Dealer For

.IRUE I EMPER
Tools

And they must prove true In Quality.
COnstruction, "hanl. II and temper un
der severe tests and inspections betore
they are permitted to wear the True
Tljmper label.

• • •

True Temper tools are accurately
constructed, special-purpose hand-tools
tor farminll and lIardeninll.
They help you to do your work with

the least amount of time and labor and
prod"ce lice besl rendls.
In the production at crops their use

means less expense aridmoreprofit.
The line includes Forks,Hoes,Rakea,

Hooks. Weeders, Cultivators. Bee t
Tools.Floral Tools.GardenTools.Veil&
table Scoop Forks. Potato Hooks. etc.
Ask your dealer to show them to you.

, It he does not have just what you want,
pleasewri te to UB.

'

We have a book for ,.ou-·'Toola
and Their U.e.... which tella all about
apeclal-purpooe toola and how the,.
will ...... ,.ou tim•• "!..;r and mon.,..
It 10 free. ' Writ. for it tCMl.,..
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an ear which In tum produces highly
desirable stalks, it Is again v�ry

gratifying.' To produce ,corn, the

stalks of which possess certainf,
desirable traits, it Is necessary

to select the seed-crop In the

field, where close observation may be

made of the stalk itself. 'For feeding,
the stalk bearing several small ears I

'

rat.her than one large one together .

with a strong. growth of lep.ves 'Is 4e- .

sirable, and for other purposes other :

characters are most desirable. To' ob

tain these, special attention must �e
paid to the stalk itself. As a rure,.:a
short, stout stalk with an' abund�nt
growth of leaves and bearing the '�ar
or ears at or below the middle is de

sired. With corns which produce but

one ear to the stalk, improvement
can be carried on by simple selection.
But while you improve. the ear, YOll
may be augmenting undesirable stalk
characters. So all in all the field is
the place in which to select the seed

corn. By selecting new seed-corn
from standing stalks, it has been pos
sible to produce a corn that will not
sucker and which'wlll bear tbe "esir·,
able- number of ears at the desired
height, while in choosing trom the

crib, these characters can not. be con-

trolled. .

, ,

Depth of kernel is the feature which
more than any other decides the P4;lt
cent of grain to cob. Certain' eats
may be half-cobbed, while others are

often as low al!' 10 per cent C9b .pr
lower.

No ears should' be used as seed that
do not show uniformity of, kernel. To
do this it must be cylindrical in shape:
Uniform kernels are dropped uniform
ly by corn-planters, thus securing an

even stand, so necessary to the large
yield desired.
A'1ld after all, yield of grain per acre

is the quallty desired above all others.
It is not for the sa.ke of the speclal
points that an ear should' nave
straight rows, deep kernels cylindri
cal with well-filled butt and tip, ex

cept in so far as these points conduce
to the highest yield. It is easy enough
to secure corn that has a'good appear
ance, simply by planting score-card
ears. It is another thing to secure

ears which may be guaranteed high
producers. This is the vital point.

THE SINGLE-EAR TEST;

I now turn to the matter that Is the'
IJurpose of this paper-a descr.iption·
of the single-ear test, the only solu,:
tion by which we may produce high
yielding corn with some measure of
certainty. In its simplest form we

might simply grade the seed-corn,
planting the very best ears at one side
of the field and looking to 'thls lot for
the seed-corn of the following year.
Bnt the most progressive and most
satisfactory method is the

.

actual effi
ciency test of each ear. In this it -is
customary to select twenty-fiv�. ears,
such a number being more economical,
doing away with results which co
incide or nearly so. These twenty-five
ears are carefully graded according to
the. score-card points of excellency,
and given numbers according to the
grade--l, 2, 3, 4, 5, etc. At the time of
planting it is' best to start in the mid
dle of the plot and plant right and
left, on one hand the even-numbered
ears and on the other the odd. The
result of this lltIe maneuver may not
be apparent, but is easily explained.
By so doing we have the best ears, ac
cording to the score-card judgment,
and which should make the highest
yield in close association where they
�ay have the advantage of cross-pol
lInation from the best plants Qnly,
while the poorer ears are regulated to:
the edge of the plot where they have
the least opportunity to' impress their
characters on the better plants.
It is best to plant only half of each

ear in the row, saving the remainder

�or a Sll,cceeding test.. Sho.uld one of.
he tasseled rows or a row unfavor-;
ably SitUated in the plot prove very
deSirable on account of the yield or
if time will permit it is best to n{ake
a second plot, pl�nting.' half of each
ear in this. numbered exactly as be
�ore, and then detassel the .odd' rows

� one plat and the even in tt.e other.
his. wlll cross-fertilize plants from'

.each ear. '.
It is not necessary to discuss th&

Baokl'l Plvol·AlII DIIO Culllvlltr
Here is a trio of BuckeyeCultivators that

I _.ve met with·remarkable sale. Iwike aU
.Buckeye farD) tools there is a1Kood reasonfoJ' their widesprea4 pop�larity. The,.
do the ....ork. 'The)' are durable. That's
the �easons In·a nutshell. Here we show
our- Buckeye Pivot Axle Disc RidinK
Cultivator larKely used In �ea cotton
and foul Krounl:l cultlvstloa; It has hiKh

, adjustable arch mounted on "II inch steel
wheels•.double tonlOle,_sprinK pressurelwheelJrUlde. drop hitcn. Aa,ustable 1.

, inch discs. e'&ch set turns on pivot to
throw dirt to or f.rom the row.· Can be
adjusted without use of wrench. !Illso
tllfed to

.

any angle for rldKed corn or
cotton. It is a cultivator you should see.
A.k the Bucke,..Man to show It to,you.
If there is no Buckeye dealer in your 10-

.

calitywrite to us·fot 6ur'cataloK and we
will Ki·ve YOU name of our nearest �ent.

TIII,·r.l' Rldl•• Balki'l.Call1vl'''
Here II a cultivator that will commend Itlelf
to the farmer who II lookln&' for an ealY rid·
11m machine comtllned wltli a practlcalsatll
faCitlon"i'ivinlr tool. It II not onlyeasy In rid-

. InZ, but easy to O(M!rate. Itl construction Is
of steel thus milkinlr It unusually durable.
Hils 421ncl1steel wheell' 34 Inch hla-Ii arch:
adlus"table-.eat forlenll'h! and belgth; running
ratchet for. lIftln&' levers; adjustable arch
for wido' and narrow rows; made In 4, 6 and 8
IPrlDar or pin sbovels: the twooutside beams

Thl Baoke'l' Pivil Alii CaIIIVlIii'
This II one of themost popular rldln&, culti
vators we manufacture•. and II elDeclan,.
adapted to crooked rows and hill Iide culti
vation. The pressure of the foot on foot
levers tum the wheels and move the bea�
at the same time. thua IIhlfting theentire cul
tivator Inltantly and In 'the deslIeddlrectlgn.
The space between the beams can be q.ulcld,.changedwhile the machine Is In mo�on b,.
speclat spacing lever. ,. Frame Is of ..quare
.tee� tub!tl_i[ which insU[es strelJi'th and dur
abDlty_ Has 42 incb .Ij��l or wood wb�ll:

.

34 Inch hlgb arch. aajli'iitable; direct drop
hitch; sprln&, pressure: adjustable Beat for
len&,tn and Iielght-removfng allneckwlil&'ht.
It Is a cultivator that willll'lve satisfaction In

n!lBl'l( every10callty.Alfk tbeBuckeJ'eM.nallou this populnr culuvator. Repair. are
reduced to aminimu:n In Buckeye Cultiva
tors because they are all steel conBtruction.
ucept the tOll&'l1e.,

. , :

are not movable sidewise, but,the two Inside
beams are Independent and can be ituldedby
·the operator with ease. It hali direct· drop

. hitch copnected with shovel beamsmakinll' a
cultivator ihnt many farmers have been
lcioklnll' fqr; and'one that jpves universal sat
Isfaction .•.Allk the BuckeyeMan to show
thll cultl"'iltor the next time you are ill town

or'Wrlt�,to,� for catalo&,. .

J .� •

P. P••AlT ... ao., Dept.H3,lprlnllleld, 0111.

"If we would only quit our lying, we
would get nine-tenths of our dlftlculties
iout of the road."

'

"�.

.,.H.·

American Well·Work.
AURORA. ILL•• U••• A. .

CHI�AGO, ILL.'GALLA•• "'.XA"
B"IId the .t.nd';rd BOR''''G, CO,,
''''G or "OCK ,."O.,..C""",Q

MACH''''.''''

"o"r "'r.otlon1"."" .n.'n.wll' ."0-
•••tully drive, III pro.peotln., Ut.,

OIL. GA. orWA"'."problem.
AI." b"IId I"ULL L''''."'evY ,.UM,.''''GMACHI"'."Y.

ClltII'o.m.llell Oil r.""..t.

'NCREASE Your CORI PROFIT
By Planl,lng Sorted Corn

WEL,L IIBIIls

I

care of the plot. Bufficlent\ It Is to

say that it should 'be of the best, eon

st��"i,efrC?rt being made to secure

abun�,�t:: ,thQ!st�re,·. fOf'i:\ t;he�l,�wing ;,

pI.aD:��!
,.

�t t���"'tl��. 0.h09��":jW.�
.'1" .,S·:��.·r;�/. :.' .

!:f�i,.
tass·imag. tlii!' moat delicate' :9jlfk ;:!8 _

. to :·be\tcih�at���· d�iasseling7:" ft� f:�"- ':C"

I wor-k,', 'sho{iiliL:�e "·!tiP.ne ·In the:' ell.riy • THE :',
mQ�IilDg;;-(.f:.' t.1f4i\!:

.

ur the dew will '·:.ANNiER .!�/f."prevell-t,;, ::'.
' .

'teli�f b9,t the·; -.
t .... • •• ;

, pollen;�': S·' ,.

,:;�
.�\ •

'>.be·,·. .RIDING.·
empio�� 'J' l1ii� _s·. (,.n�C"'lVIE:NT

: whl6"h·;··\i:"
" '

";I:!'.";.'. ":'.'. .

: �en�.�b,·n
,I

.�\ ll�'o=bliarlib't or' ,eft b.nd',

• • :'(b�ker� .:;:nlr!'!�:r : ..: ro
..

v •

0 _ .n'o"': ALLOFT'SI8WITH· 'r .
·

or a ""TBJIl8AKliI AT'J.lACHMENT. A
.

· sucif; "

!,:�t(.·aI1·thi tI)ol fol' �\t&ChIDg- "
,', "

·

...\'
"\ .... ,fI, t.' � ,,' I��, b7, 1a'Y�1I,:1&JIl8 .. a

t. ,I'
"

ma.u al':.· ..',�dd1nc plo",; Plow or'Ustermay be dusted to depth from 1 to 12 Inohee, and from 8 to 2t ..

"

act'e'rs I·up· .. ·�e".·e'.b1"'·�"'t·: t .'

.' l�'''''i': ,'inob. ""�. -xAftl'po1nt out of 'the lI'I'Ound fOr movlnll'. Made of maUeable Iron and steel; no ""ood
� ....... " ·or" 0IIIttnp, �lnob wheelwith remov.ble bo", �Inch oval tlrel.!,,-lDch solid steel aXlee. _I'

· OWS
'." "(0,', "':;:J�( '.\'.i,,,"'j '4!';' If' '1.',

•.
,If" reiIie4'1te81_t-thebelltofmaterlalllsedthrooghOUt. W_bt complete 110 lbe .. and' willr .' ::. .'. t 'C,\.:. " I.:

.. ,:. "., . ',. '. w or lliter to stay In as bard ground and do as lI'ood work as .oy riding plo,!" or lister. 1�,0 0'
·

At the t���fimaturity then., it r&. Uae., WE GUAR,UfrEE EVERY ONE. Only f16 from your dealer· or delivered by ua to
, . :� ,9,: ,\'. '" l :." ,'. ". yoUI'�t ItatiOO. W.want.n BgIlnt 10 every localltv .nd WI! pr�fer men who Ulle plows: Write,

m.ain�,� to :,a��,., . �l\�'"crpp an·d. s�,Cut::.e .

. ':J�.r� "Ild fo� dllBClJptlolUl. THB IMPLB:tIBNT AND MFG. 00;; eo.emlle, K••••
the d!!;t!l,. p� w'hic�,:·�qcn�dl,n.g.,;t��t£ic .....i!ii'.'•.'•.• ...----_- ---...--..·

may b��m�e,. going�'tlirO�g
"

',wH'OII{; . .'.;
"

.... � ..:.:.
,

Plot",�#k r�w !,�H.��M.:m��;.::· .,W-olit.:d\)' :r.'
'. "":,:' �' ....

sirabh� ear.� Jr(Jm 't�e,:most" desira�le', "',f,
stalks··,.a.re gatl!,ered, weighed, sacked,
labeleil,"iind' creCIUeii' to the row:-"'At a
iater time the remainder of the ears
from, each row Dlay be 'gatnered,
weighed, and.credited. Care should be
taken to keep tne work 'of each 'plot
separate that confusion may not re

sult_

When the work is over; we have a

number of choice ears all cross-bred
from each ear of the twenty-five, data
of productivity of eacb. row, and a
bulk of choice corn fr.om. which good·
seed

.

may be selected for general
planting. After finding the totals; the
best twenty-five ears from ,the most

productive row may be selec,ted. grad-
ed, and numbered, whlle from the re

'mainlng ears, choice' seed 'for seed
patch planting or for sale"is to be had·.
I( th,is work sho'llld :ap'p�al to anyone,
an additlpnal word as to the. care ·of
the see.d, may be interesting; Drying
racks. protected from rodents and in-'

sects, wlll be necessary, and if possi·
ble artUlcial heat should be u'sed' 'fo

.

secure the greatest vitality, espe'cial-
ly if the fall and ear�y' winter months
are damp, with freezing weather alter
�I;lting.

. By some such plan as this corn may
be made to increase in productivity to
the maximum. . The ver-y great scaNi
ity of reliable S'burces :from w�ich
good seed-corn can be secure'd should

l�a� one' or two .p.rogressiv� men' in
eyery farming comqlUnity to devote
tlieir entire time to this work. It has
been proven that no corn Is as well
;:J,dapted to a locallty as a variety
which· has been continuously grown.
there. If this variety, then, wlll be
intelligently studied and bred up. a re

liable home source for good. seed wiil
result, while ihe men w.bo take up the
�ork . will not only derive good reve-

: �ue, but wlll .become in reallty public
benefactors.

qf
.

,�!!;,r�" IIround;' no mlilina
�';i' bla ,Ield lure when
JOU lort Jour .eed with thll
machine. .

It all eI.p.nel.
�pon th.••"nel

Ov.rt70 It.. aDd _lee for drlWnc ..th_ 4e.p or
lballOW weill In any ktD4 of 1011 or,lOOk. JloanHd
on wbeell or OD 11l1li. 'Wlth acln. or hone POWIn.
8hODS. IImpl. and dorable. An,. mlCllilDlo ..
OpuaM them ....1;.. Band for aacaloS.

WILLIAMS _011. 1.._ JI. T.

DUl'oreat &om all oth.... II.,,, IJen wi"
".u. or without. La••• �...... aDd all
k1ads .mallrrala. hadlhon••I_. Geued
10 to I or 7 to 1. (Allo .ok. f_kit_,
c:. N. P.IOWIIIer Co•• SoIdII ........

We w.nt to .bow you bow· yon can m.ke
plOre moneynut of youro."t_u 's corn crop.
All yon have to do Is tom.ke aure of. po rfect

��d-lI'et. uniform number of graln81n every
We m.nufacture tbe ONLY macblne tbat

will 10ft your sl!t'd corn 10 evenly tbat your

����::'��T DROP. given number of gralna
"Morecorn" Seed Sorter cioee the work.·
It ",as put through tbe most critical te8ta at
low., IllinOIS and other state fall'll. ThousandS
of corn growere 1Orte4 .eed with It 10 perfectlytb.t an edge-<lrop o,.oter dropped 911 per cent
PlDaJ']JlCT tbree kernels .t eacb drop. ,-
If you OlIn get your corn Helds planted like'tb.t next year wnn't It give 30U the blggetlt cropof com thllt you ever raleed? You can do It If

yOU IOrt your seed corn with tbe "Morecorn"
10111U'. It can be done no otber ....y.
No planter baa ever been. or ever will be

made tb.t cao drop an even'Domber of ... ernels
•t • drop without tbe kernels beIng uniform In
alEe. You �anoot get uniform kernels wltbout
IOftln" your corn.Don t think of pl.ntlng corn again wltbout
Investlgatlnl( th .. work of the "Morecorn." It

:.�Wrelt'::;eln���I:��f_r every year and

Let 01 ten you more .bout It_ Write oa today.

THE MONAItOH .ELF-FEEDEIt CO••
Cedar JraUI, lew..

Don9tEat Glueo•••
Uee our Percolator (the f.mily II..

.ndwltb tbe IImple 11M of sranu1a&114
eugar .,ad coI4 ..._.makethill pOreR
and beIIUyrupln tb...nrld••'.moch
leu COBt than ,.ou Ue pa:rlns for Sla-

=yO�u::'���:=':�:::;
nr crystaIlae. NoW_. PrIOIIII-IO.
Write for foU IntonnMloD.

Ever.Ready SyrIlP Peroolal., Ce.;
. •• C. 0111.... .

.......-....
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LIVE S'l;'OVK ltEPRESENTATIVES.

O. E. Su.urirBR Northern Territory
L. K. LKWJ8.............. .. Southern Territory

,

PURE-BJl.BD STOCK. 8ALB8.

J'ebruar711. 18O'1-Franll: Dawley. SaUna. X....
Poland..(JblDu.
February 11. 1901-080. BrllrP & Son. Clay Cen·

t·�.i,'r�"u:�8��.·B. Crowther. Golden CIty.
Mo. and J.B. Young.RIchard•. Mo .• Poland·Chlna

aI. at n. Scott. Kan••
February 18. 18O'1-C. M. White. Bennington. Eall'

S88 Poland..(Jblnahop.
Vtb. 18.180'1-0. W. Ta.vlor. Pearl. Xanl .. DuroOl.
February 18. 180'1-0. S. Nevlu•• Chlln.X_.

POland·ChIDal.
F.bruary 19. 18O'1-J'no. W. Jonn & Son. ConQOr.

·�e�=��:....sl:Kth annualweofWbltflwater

FaUa Perobemn .talIIon. and ma_ at WIChita.
Kane. J. W. & J. O. Robleon. Towanda. Kane.
.February 18. 20. 21. 18O'1-Blxth annualaI. of P.r.

cberonlL Shorthorn. and Rerefordl at Wichita.
:Kanl. �. O. RobllOn. Mgr.. Towanda. Kan•.
February 20. 18O'1-B1xth annual laIe of SIlver

Cnell: I:!borthornl at Wlcblta. Xan.. J. F. Stodder.

OWDH. Burden, KauB.

F.b� 2IIk!:"-POland..(JbID", Lemoll Ford.
M���.r.1�_.J.�:.JOID•• OIyd.: Kan.....Dul'Qe
.J-=�ry 20 21. 18O'1-Harvey County Breeden

AlIOolaUon. Ne..ton. Kan.... Norman bon••

Hereford oattl. and Iwlne.
February 21. 18O'1-E. 'D. Morris. Bern, Xans .• Po

land·Cblna bred BCW sale.
Feb. 21. 18O'1-.Leo1lCarter" Co.. Alhervllle. Kanl

D��:::;1:.·18O'1-J'.'C. Larrlmer. Derby. Xanl.•
·Poland..CJlln...

, February 211. 1t1'n-poland..(Jblnu. �Wn & Aaron.
Lavenworth. Kane.
F.brnary 211. 18O'1-G. E. Avery. at Kan... State

Alrloul&ul:a! Coll.,t. Manhattan. Xanl .. Aberdeen·
Anpi oat"t .

...lIruary IllS. 190\'-DuroCl'Jeraey bred·lOw eale.
Bannon Brol.. Olathe. Kanl.
Feblll!U'J' 21. 18O'1-Poland·Chlnu. Hnlm

.. & He·

Daniela. Edmun... Kanl.
February IllS. 18O'1-poland;.Cblna hOP. C. P.

Brown. WhiUnl. Kanl.
Fehruary IllS. 18O'1-A. L. Sponel.,. Hgr.• Butchln·

BCn. Kan.... Rhorthornl.
February 'no 111G'l-J. A. Laraoo. Ever.l. Xan....

Mgr.• Rereford. at HutcblnlOn. KIwi.
February 'n.18O'1-Poland..(JbIDal. W. H. BuDen.

�f:.:i:,.X;::12s. 18O'1-COmblnaUon sale of Here·

ford. at Xan... CIty. Mo. C. B. Thomaa, Sec.
February 'Z1 and 28.180'1-W. B. COttlngnam& Son.

HcPberaon. Kan... boraee, Sborthorn cattle and

Polan'd..(Jblna hop. .

•

February 28. 18O'1-T. P. bheebt. Hume. Ho.

P=�bl.�ln�uirr-seml-anmi'al we 'of Limestone

lacka and Jennete. L. H. Monaees & Son•• Smithton

H�aroh I. 18O'1-L. ,H. Honeeee & Sou. Smithton.

H�a:;,���i8O'1_T. F. Guthrie. Stronl CIty. Xan....
.Beruhlre bred 10" sale.

-

Xarch If. l007-Horaee. Herelorel c.ttle. and
Du·

roe-Jeney awlne. G. B. Llttle.Olalhe. Kana.
"

March 16. 1007- DIspersion sale of Poland..()hlnao.

Ruuell French. salem. Neb. .

·

Marcb:a. IM-JjJlderlawn Rhorthomo at Manhat·

tan Kans. T. X. TomlOn & Sone. )'lover. Kans.

IIiarch 2e.'n.I907-BerelordB at Xan... \.llty. D.
R. MIl1�. Manager. Delllfolnee. Iowa.
Maroh 28-2II.1907-1!h'orthorn. at Kao... CIty. D.

R. MUI8. Manaier. Dea�Molnea, Iowa.

April 8. f anoS I. 18O'1-Hereford.. A.berdeen·An

gnlandtihorthO.Ji•. Xan... Clty. Mo .• W. C. He

OavoaJ[.M,r. Rnrlncfteld. m .

.

April 18. 17.' 18. lOO7-AD beef breeds at South

Omaha. Neb.• D. B. lIlIOe. Mg•.• Des Moines.
Iowa.

Hay 1.11 and '0 llO'7-Aberdeen·AnIrUI.l!lbortboml
and HerefOrdll.. South Omaha. Neb .• W. C. Ho·

Gavook. )(I(r .. tlDrlngll�"'. TIl. .

: May If. 16 16,.I907-All beef breeds at SIoux CIty,
Iowa. D. B.MIII8. Mgr.• DesMoines. Iowa.

Colt-Rllllllng la �aa.all.

DR. J. T. AXTELL, NEWTON, BEFORE THE IM

,

PROVED S'roCK BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.

In no country that I know can better

colts be raised than In Kansas. To raise

t-he best and to do It economically Is the

problem. The pleasure of raising a,

really fine anlma.l Is at least
-

not so

great, If the cost of production equals

or exceeds the value of the animal )Vhen

rafsed.

'1'he selection of the sire and the dam

'inay be considered first. Almost Invari

ably line-breeding Is to be preferred.

Crossing draft-mares with roadsters or

trotters. or pony or trottln.g-bred mares

with draft-horses. Is almost sure to re

;sult In a worthless animal. The only

breeding out of line to be recommended

at all. If you have a mare that Is not

fIrst class and you must breed her, Is to

I:lreed her to a jack and raise a mule.

This at least has the merit of stopping

the production of poor animals. and a

·mule will really net you more than a

poor horse. But mule-raising can not

.com.pare In profit with line-breeding of

'Pure-'bred stock when the animals are

good Individuals and sound.

Much has been written about the re

lative difference of. the sire and the

dam In transmitting their . qualities to

the off-spring. and much that Is writ·

ten Is fanciful or theory and unproved.

That there Is a' difference Is easily

seen by comparing a mule' with a hln

ney. For practical purposes about all

you can say Is that the Influence of

the parents Is about equal. but the

mare undoubtedly has more Influence

on the size of the offspring. So) if

· you wish to Increase the size.. you

· m.ust not neglect the sire but must de

"pend more on the mare.

As a ·rule. it pays best to breed to

noted sires. The reputation of a sire

II! usually the opinion of the majorlt�'

ot the"best judges and therefore lIk,ely

to be nearly correct. and even if a

foal from a noted sire were Indivldual-

THE KANSAS }'ARM.ER

ly no better than 'one bom an unknown

sire, It' would sell for, more money and

would have. a luger 'number of per

sonB willlng to buy. The difference' In

fee Is not usually to be considered. It

llays In many ways to breed to the

b�Bt and you can afford 'to do so If

your mare Is good enough.
Breeding for early 'foals hi' expensive.

Early foals look better In the fall. but

at·the end of a year you can see no

difference. A mare foaling early must

be carefully housed and fed grain. and
you may have a lot of mares and colts

In muddy paddocks that will be a

great expense to feed and care for;
while If the mares foal on grass they
Heidorn need grain from one year's end

to another. They require nothing like

the amount of stabling and handling.

nnd the foals are In. much less danger

of Infection if dropped In grass pad'
docks. In raiSing a large number of

toals these ttems mean a great deal •

while It you raise but few it will not

count so much. Later breeding Is also

a great saving of your atatlton, as It Is

well known that the per cent of foal

getting In FebruB.ry and March Is far

below that of May. June •. and July. and

you are using your horse for much less

retur.ns. If on account of the weather

your mare must foal In a box-stall.

have It roomy. dry. and well bedded,

with no holes or hanging straps or

harness Into which the foal can p·o.Ish

It Is much more economical not to

wean your pasture foal. early If· the

mares Are In good oondlUon. With

extra. feeding of the foal.. lUI juet de.,

scribed, they may run together until

cold weather. When weaned they are

best put together. 'two In iI. box-stan

and fed all the oats and alfalfa they
will eat. This Is a good time to halter-

break them. Whe,n weaned they may Why should you pay an extra profit on
run together In paddooks \1urlng the harness to the dealer or mail order house,
day and two together In bOlli-stalls at when you can save at least one-third by
night. Up to one year old they may buying direct from the maker?
run to' all the oats they will eat to I ak 50 I f od

. no disadvantage. It does not pay to
ma e styes 0 go harness. My

turn yearlings on grass without grain.
,Une Is complete. Each set that leavesmy
shop Is the product of workmen highly

They should have plenty of both grass skilled In the harness maker's art, and
and grain their second summer. In the guaranteed to be from the best oak' tanned
fall after they are one year old Is a leather,-the only kind I use.
good time to break them to harness.

. I save you 30 to 50%. because I sell
The grain should not be stopped until dlrect,-no agents, salesmen, dealers or
they are two years old. At this time. If middlemen of any kind stand between
they have been properly raised. they you and my goods; you getbetter harneSB,
can earn their keep at light work or a greater selection and the maker·. 'guar-
will do well In' pasture without grain. antee of perfect satisfaction or your
,Many of the best-developed fillies may money back.
be bred with profit at two years ·old. And you take no risk dealing with me.
The colts will have to be separate!l because my word Is good, and the Com.
trom the fillies before they are 'two pany of which i am President, Is respon.

years old. but you may often run a sible for any promises I make; look them
bunch of colts together until nearly up in the Commercial Agency books, or
g·rown. ask any bank or express Company where
If this plan of colt-raising has been we are best known here Inourhome town.

properly carried out: your foal Is prac- Now, about

tically mature and self-supporting at my ··leader."-

two years old and unless at work .wlll the S35 set for ..,��"'..

$24.00. The cut "=b�-"!!IIIpIIIl!�:II
jtlves you a fair
fdea of It. This
isa genuinebar
galn.-a splen
didly made IJ'
inch team hare
ness, s tro n g,
stylish In appearance, and made of the
very 'best grade oak tanned leather; And
t t is actually worth more ·today than it
was when we made it up, because leather
is advancing in price, 88 you know.
, So, If you want -this specisl harness
value,. please order promptly, 88 I shall
probably not be able to advertise the set

again at '24.00. Just send me the m'bney
and the hamesa "ill go to you at once
with the distinct understanding that Iwill
refund the price and pay charges both
ways, if you are not perfectly satisfied.
My big free Bamesa Book is full of

money saving offers. Seud for It and
compare our -prices, styles and qualities
with what your dealer offers. Write
me today. AddreBB R. M. Knox, Pres.,

Weatem Harness & Supply Co.,
111 Main Street, Waterloo, �owa.

Premvlctor the Aged Shire Stallion purchased by Robt. BurgeBB & Son. of

Wenona, 111.. from His Majesty. King Edward VII of Engand, Champion at the

International Live Stock Show at Chicago and will be on exhibition at the Bur

gess sale at Wichita, Kans" February 22. 1907. Do not fall to see the highest
prl'ced sta�lIon ever -Imported to this country. I

its head. It· pays when foals are ex

llected to have a night-watchman t.o

call expert he.!p when needed. A Ilreech

presentation or tough membrane over

the nose 'may lose you a foal that \I'c,uld

pay the services of a watchman tor n

year. Ignorant stablemen, should be

Instructed not to handle the cord with

unclean fingers. as navel Infection Is a

very common and a very fatal dlseaae.

A clean foallrig place and plenty of

clean bedding and no handling are usu

ally aU that are necessary foJ,' Its pre

vention. Binding the cord In borlc

acid powder and pure cotton would be

a greater precaution. Interfere very

little with the mare or her foal unless

()bllged to d6 so. Get them out In the

sun In a clean place ad soon as }Jossl·

ble. ,Watch the stools of the foal for

the first few days and use Inj�ct'aons (1f

warm water for any hard masses so

.lIkely to accu,mulate In the rectum.

When the foal is' one or two weeks old.

the mare'may safely be put to light
work If you have UBe for ·her. With

a little more care. just as good foals

can be produced anll work the mares as

to turn them In pasture. Two foals

should be left In one box-stall with

plenty of oats and alfalfa. Both mares

and foals soon beco'ine accustomed to

this arrangement, and It Is In overy

way better than allowing the foals to

follow their mothers. In 'a few months

they depend as much on oats and hay
as on the mothers' milk. If they can

be turned out with their mothers at

night In pasture, It m.ak,es an Ideal

condition. These foals never stop

growing when weaned. and will com-
.

pare very favorably In growth, with

those running In pasture. Should you

have no use' for the mare and she is

on grass. t'he foals should have oats.
or oats and bran after they ·are about

two months old. If the mare Is In good
condition. she nee'ds no grain. n,nd a

pen may be fixed where the foals can

I'un under a Failing to oats or oats and

bran. which the mare can not get.

need no grain. Of course I assume It

has plenty of alfalfa. I would not at

tempt to raise horses without this

great feed. How to feed It economical

ly Is the problem we are all stu\lylng.
My present plan Is to store It In sheds,
made of telepraph-poles well bolted and

braced together. covered with a shin

gle roof and little or no siding. These

houses are 16 to 20 feet high under the

eaves '100 feet long. and 24 to :;6 feet

wide. The shed Is built on the edge
of the meadow and the alfalfa put In

from each end of the shed with sllngo.
the pulleys working from the cent�r of

the shed. After the shed Is filled with

hay It may be fed out by boarding up

the south side Qf the shed 2*, feet

high from the groun\1. the top board

being a 2x8 or a 2x12 piece. for

strength. 2 *' feet above this nail a 2x6

should be placed to keep the horses

from getting Into the shed as It gets
empty. A shed-roof on the south com

pletes the feeding place. After they
have eaten out a manger you can feed

each day just the quantity you wish

t.hem to have and they waste no alfal

fa whatever. With alfalfa worth from

1$10 to ijIl2 per ton and corn-chop $12
to $13 per ton. as at the present tlm.e.
It Is Important to limit the amount' of
alfalfa a grown animal will eat and

It Is economy to feed some corn. Corn

and alfalfa make a balanced feed with

no waste.
A mare will ,eat, one-half to one ton

of alfalfa a month If allOWed all s'he
can sturr herself with. and It will not
be as good for her as one-fourth the
amount with a little corn and some

cheaper roughness. Young growl_g
colts will not eat too much alfalfa, but
no horse shouM be allowed musty or
spoiled alfalfa as It causes heaves.
Keep some cattle to use the musty al

falfa and use only the bright clean hay
for the horses.
You will see my plan to. raise a horse

In Kansas. Is to feed the foal from the
start

.

all the alfalfa, oats, bran and
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\. OU can do this bJ' uolng 'tbe�mysterlous and
wonderful Arabian ].tIethod. You can leme and
subdue InotanUy the most vicious and III tempered
horse and without tbe POSSIBILJTY of failure.
Send us t2 and we will teacb you the Arabian

MetbOd. as used In Arabia for centuries. In ONE

LESSON, giving_you tbe secrel and full and complete
lnetructioDS. Easy to understand and extremely
simple In operatiOD. You CANNOT B.a.
You will excite the wonder of your friends wbo

will consider you a wizard and you can MAKE
MONBY by giving exblbltlono or treating valuable
borses with bad tempers. '

We make a, BURlNESS of (urnlohlng In{ormatlon
on ANY SUBJECT. If you want to know ANY.

THING and can'lltnd It In any book. CBlelogue or

1I0t. send us ,2 and we will TELL you or RETURN
YOUR KONBY.

North American Information
Bureau,

3802 Ellie Ave. Chloago, U. 8. A.
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Do not lel your horses work with oore should.
ers. Harnessl Saddle or Vollar Gallll pOS'
Itlvely cured w tb three or four appllcatlono of

, Beardlllee's Gall Vure. AIIO a Bure pre.
ventlve for 110ft or .reeu hOl'lIell from becom.
Ing .alledJust when you need them to do your
heavy sprln" and summer work.
I will send a full pint of Beardlllee'llGuar

auteedGall Vure po�tpald to any part of tbe
United Stales for 30 ceutll, with a .uaran.
tee to cure ormouey returne·,I. A180 other
valuable Information to horoe owners free.

-Addreos-

The Beardslee ·oCo.
37 Belden St., Boston, Mass.

AgelJts W...ted ilJ Bvery Loc.my
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tamont Kans. Originat
or. breeder and IlOwer of HIldretbYellowDlmt corn.
Flnt prize at falra and corn sho.... First prize acre
yield. 1� b"lhala. 1908. Firat prise. acre yield home
ounty. 103 bU8hels.1908.
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�raSB it will eat and clean up, until .two
�ears old. These are the foods rich

in protein, which' Is needed for growth.
Your horsjl Is practically mature at
t;,.o vears old, which Is a saving of a

vear over careless and less Uberal
;"ethods. The warm housing of grow

ing animals at nights and on Qold daYA
I economy. The least handUng pOBBI
I�e for proper feeding and 'br�aklng
i� recommended. Careiul working of

breeding animals Is not harmful. Al

falfa Is the .greatest colt food, but It;
is economy at Ieaat to limit the amount
rod grown horses.

The Horse-Past, Present, and Future.
T. H. TERRY, BAVARIA, KANS., BEFORE THE

KANSAR IMPI,IOVED STOOK-BREEDERS'
ASSOOIATION.

It is not necessanr for me to tell you
I am not a speaker.' as you wlll find
out for yourself. When I received no

rlce from our secretary that I had been
;1Rsigned a place on this program, by
"our executive committee, on the sub
iect, "The Horse," I did not think there
'was anything more to be said on the
subject than has been said In the able
papers read before this association in
I he last two or three years.
But it Is hard to keep from saying

something, for man's best animal
rriend. Were I at home at my barn,
r could talk all day, and all night for
I hat matter, but here before you I
can not do so. Had I the eloquence
of our worthy friend, Colonel Robison,
such as he used In defending the mule
last year at our meeting, or that of
our genial friend, Harrington, when he I:
explained to us the benefits of salt. I
reel I could come nearer doing the sub-
ject justice.

,

We hear continually of the horse be
ing driven from the earth by steam
nnd electricity, but from present Indi
cations I do not expect to live to see

this much nearer than. at the present
lime, except In the extra heavy work
or our large cities, and this I' hope
may be turned over to steam and elec-

,

trlcity. '

I do not care whether it Is that bun
[lie of nerves with muscles of steel,
lhe Thoroughbred, the true, level-head
ed, honest, kind standard-bred, or the
noble, large, cool-headed draft-hoI'S�,nil have their place in the world s

economy. But I presume what the
breeders of Kansas want is the horse
lhat ,fills the needs of the markets ot
the world.
Now that bundle or compressed en

ergy, the Thoroughbred, like the subtle
poison In the hands of the expert'
chemist, becomes t.he most

.

useful
when handled by the expert, but In
the hands of a novice Is very danger
ous. Looking over the pedigrees of
'lUI' American 'standard-breds, we find
Ihe names of the great Messenger and
many others Intermingled through our
best famllles of trotting and general
uurposs horses, and we also find that
the standard-bred has been a great tao-
101' in building qp the Ilght horses of
other countries. The Cleveland Bay of
England, the French Coacher of
France, the German Coacher of Ger
many, the Olof trotting horse of Rus-

'

sia are all better for his assistance. All
Ihis has not been done by haphazard
hreedlng, but after careful study by
our experts with the one purpose In
view, and still there are many failures.
I do not believe that the American
Larmer can afford to undertake this.
Then, again, we have great need of

him, that high-spirited, kind, gentle,
honest, and fearless horse, the one
who will go Into the field with the
plow, on the road with the wagon with
,I load, before the carriage, single or

(Iouble, taking the children to school,
I he wife to town, the young man to see
his best girl, or the old man and his
wife to church. 'Wherever he Is placed
he Is as safe for the child to handle as
the expert horseman. He Is always
ready and wllling to do his part. Like
the old saying you have heard many
Limes, "Perhaps the good Lord could
have made something better In the an
imal llne, but He did not do so."
Now, my friends, I, believe If the

farmer who has good, medium-sized,
high·grade mares wlll breed them to
the best stallions, not for the purpose
of getting two-minute trotters, but
gOod, level-headed 1,100- to l,300-pound
horses, he wlll always find a, good,
ready market for them, for the Amer:'.l
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of It and that's why it com gou lui
per animal per month than any other,stock food made.

'

00 not be misled by a low price
perpound, Examine the directions,'for feeding on various packages and
you can see for yourself that a dollar's worth of Standard Stock Food "

r
will last longer and go farther than
any other. It is the most economical
stock food made.

OUr Square-Deal, Money- i

Back Guaranty.
You buy Standard Stock Food on a money.back guarantee., If it does not do exactly.

wha:t we say it will do, you get lourmonel' back. You know the' editor 0 this
paper would not print this advertisement
if.he did not know that we will do exactlywhat we agree to do.

5TANDARD STOCK fOOD
,lJ MAftE5 STOCK THRIVE"

Go to Your Dealer
.ad uk him to auppl:r yOU; if be can- .

DOt, do not take a aubatitute but aend
to ua direct. We will amp immedi
ately and protect you with, our
�uare-deal, money-back!lrWlranty.

Free to You.
As to its 9uality, you don't even Our bi8 atock book,"Tbe Standardhave to try It to be convinced. If Feedet,"160p..ea,200illuatrationa, iyour dealer will open packages of 12 chaptera on feedinsr,' care andvarious stock foods and let you eom-, Jaa.dlinsr of all kinda of live atock.

'

pare them, you will find that the Reaular price 50 centa, and youStandard looks better, smells better, coa1d not buy ita equal at aeveraltastes better and it better than any timea the price. But free to you ifof them. It is stronger, richer anil :r- IJive ua the name of your d_ler
more .concentrated. and tell ua bow mucb atock youThat's why you 'need feed so little keep.

STANDARD STOCK FOOD CO.,
1117 BOWARD ST. OMARA. NEBRASKA.

WE lJ1l8I"antee that Standard Stock Food wlll
put and keep every animal on your place
In' a vigorous, healthy� thrifty condition

at less cost to you than will any other means
you eoald possibly employ.

'

We sell Standard Stock Food to you on that,
square-d.� guaranty.
The modem domestic anbUal kept on J���������'high feed needs a little help from day to ,

day-not medicine or dope, 'or, physic, but
somethmg to give variety to the'ratlon and
to make it taste better.
The animal needs something of this kind,

a condiment, a fiavoring, a seasoning, just
as you need salt and pepper, mustard and
horse radish.and various kindsof fiaVOrB and
seasonings to help you digest your food.
Standard Stock Food makes the ration

taste better 80 that the animal eats it
with a greater relish.
The very smell of it makes the

animal's "mouth water"-that is, it
stimulates the flow ofsaUvaandother
fluids which perform the work of dl
gestion so that the, anl�l, digests its
feed more quickly, more 6a8i11l and
more tllorolighlll.
Hence It makes the feed you feed

go farther because less of It passes
• through the al)lmal undigested.

• • •

Its tanic properties quicken the
circulation, aid assimilation and put
the entire system In that prime con
dition which makes for finer finish
and bigger profits.
We say Standard Stock Food does

this better than any other stock food
because it is made of purer, better
ingredients, more scientifically com

pounded.
'

Ican publlc Is always waiting tor them
at good price!!, and I do not believe we

'

need look farther than our own stand
ard-bred horses.
Again, we have the draft-horse, the

large. honest kind, a friend to all and
every one. He has a l!Llige place In the
world's economy. Wh�n it comes to
heavy loads or hard work, he Is 'always
In demand. ' Our cities always want
him and will pay a good price for him,
provided he:ls bred right, well-broken,
and sound.

I I see, no better way for the Kansas
small or medium farmer. to make the
same money tor the amount Invested
than to get a pair of good draft-mares.
(He can not get them too good.)'
These draft-mares should be bred to
the mist stalllon of their class, and If '

he can get a good pair of light mares,
'

they should be bred to the best of their
class, and when the colts are matured
break them good, and I., assure you, he
wlIl not need to look for buyers, for
they wlll' look him up and pay, 'gqod
'prlces.

,

Right here I wish to say a word to
the breeders. Many of you are old, In
the business, .many older than I, bU,t to
all I wish to say that I believe that 5

per cent of the colt crop of the State

'jof Kansas Is lost every year from tm- '

paction of the lower Intestine. As soon

as your mare foals, If early In the
spring, take some soap and· water and I
a small syringe' and give the colt a i

good rectal Injection. You wlll be sur- I

prlsed at the result and the condition
the, colt was In.
Many men come to me two or three

day!! after, the 'foal Is dropped and
want something for the colt to stop
the scours, saying It Is so ba�' 'tl�ey
wlIl lose It. They are gre!1tly sur

prlsed when. I tell them the cause. Of
course, this caution Is not so necessary
where the colt Is foaled later In the

season, but even then necessary pre
cautions should be' taken.
Another point I 'wish to Impress on

your minds Is the care necessary at
the time of castrating. Many farmers
do not clean the colt before tliEi opera
tion. Many of them have never been
cleaned and are so foul they �re unfit
to handle. What would you think ot,
a surgeon who would commence an

operation ot any kind on the human
family wlthbut cleaning and disinfect
ing' the parts and his Instruments be
fore the operation? Now, my fnends,
these, are. small matters. but ��y aIle:

A Becond and larger edition haa just been printed. It has been 'adopted as 'a tel'"
book In the Agricultural colleges ofTweDt,. Stat... As a compendium of facta for'
the farmer It IS unlverB&lly proueunoed to be the best book of the ltInd ever printed
It IS more faaclnatlng than a novel to aU Interested In the feeding and judging of ,live
atook. It contains more than 400 pales of clear cut information concerning the feed·
Ing ofOattle, HoreBB, Hoga, Sheep and Poultry. The parta devoted to judglng animals
are protnsely Illustrated.: Bound In Vellum de Lux; printed on the best gradeotpaper.

Profitable
Stool
Feeding
'By H. R. SMITH, of too Nebraaka Experl·

ment Station,

Is a Winner

S r,SO.

Profitable Stoek Peedlng
One Year'. Subserlptlon to The Kanus Parmer

Total

$1.50
• $1.00

$2.50

Price" Postage Paid

In order that tbta book may have a wide dJatrlbutlon The Kansaa Farmer Oom
'pany makes the followtng special oWer, good until January I, 1907:

I

facts just the same. Many when you
tell them this say they have had many
colts operated on and have never lost
one yet.
But this reminds me of an old vet

erinarian who lived in Salina. One
day, he met a young farmer who said:
';Say, Doc. I came near losing my best
mare last night with the colic, but I
saved ber. Yes, I saved her. I gave
her 3 ounces tincture of opium, 2
ounces ether, 2 ounces tincture of cap
sicum, ' .. ounces of sweet'splrlt of nt-

Address,
625 Jackson St.

ALL FOR $1.8Q.

THE KANSAS FARMER CO.,
Topeka, Kansu

tre, 4 ounces of soda, some pumpkin,
seed and milk." The old veterinarian,
looked at' him a few seconds and flnal
ly said, "She lived, did she'!" I "Yes."
"Well, well, what a constitution she
must have had." Now, my friends,'the stomach of a horse Is not intended
as a sample room for a drug-store.
Many drugs are not ,needed, and when
I look back and see tlie medicine useCl
It Is a wonder to me that the horse Is
not nearly extinct Instead of better
than ever.
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Corn-Growing.
�r. l\[A1'HEWSON, TOPEKA.

The harvest of corn in this country

last y�ar was weU up to three bllllqns
of bushels valued at a bllUon and a

quarter of dollara=-the largest crop in

the lV�rld'B hl�tory. Ana whUe we are

feeling very good over the matter, yet
the average per acre of only 30.2' bush

els Indtcates that it was o.nly about

half a. 'crop after all. And we ought to

have done vastly better.

Among the causes' of this showing

were, the planting .of seed that' COmeB

under the head of scrub, the conttnued

UBe of fields that had been conttnuous

ly in corn for years before, and faulty
or insufficient cultivation was by no

means the least.
We are deaUng with a plant that has

a power of .reproductlon of anywhere
from 800 to 1,200 fold, and a 4,000 fold

Increase Is on record, a'. plant that

upon any of our average Kansas BOUB

should tum into the crib from 60 to 76

bushels per acre. The record of Kan

aas IB 28.9 bushels per acre, but it Is

no fiight of fancy to 8.ffirm that except
in a Beason Uke '01 an average of 60

bushels could be easUy made were

proper methods of culture observed.

Yet for' years we have been harpmg
Rbout ·these same things. Our experi
ment stations have broadcasted the

land with corn bulletins. The subject
has been given wide discussions at in

stltues. Columns of corn lore without

end have been printed by the news

papers.
Railway trains have canvassed the

length .and breadth of the land carry

ing the gospel of better corn-growing
'to all the people, Seed-corn special
ists have spoken wise words of direc

tion for the selection al!-d care of seed-

corn.
, "

In expectation' of largely Increased

yields we have purchased and planted
hundreds and thousands of bushels of

TlUre and pedigreed seed. Yet some

how at the end of each season when

the returns are all in, we find that we

stUll remain at about the sea-level of

previous years. We.,may make a seem

ing advance in one year but it is only
to fall' back the next.

Surely all this educational work is

not wholly at fault, nor will it faU al-

ways to bear fruit.
,

It is quite evident that too many

corn-growers go along in time-honored

ruts, never taking thought that their

present methods might be changed to

more profitable ones.

And I so whlle there are thousands

of farme;s in our land who by adop
tion of modern methods, grow crops

year .arter year ranging from 60 to 100

bushels per acre, stUl'the great masses

continue to plod along in the old way,

and the average of -our effort remains

at about the 30-bushel mark.

Hon. James Wllson, Secretary of the

United States Department of Agricul

ture, saId in effect in his, recent annual

report that while the corn-crop of 1906

was the Jargest oii' record, with the

highest average yie\<1 per acre 30.2

bushels, except in the year 1872, yet

Dollar, Packag.,
FRE,E

Man Medicine Free

You can-now;'obtaln a,large ,dollar-Blze, free pack
age of Man Medicine-free

on reqUeBt,

Man Medicine baB cured thouBandB upon thOUB

ands o! weak men. Man l\{edlclne will cure you; re-

8���er:I�����r:.gt!ftal WeakneBB, nerVOUB de

bility, early decay, dl8COuiaged manhood, blood

polson, brain fag, backache, proBtatltlB, kidney nnd

b�:��������':,�;::t"��i':o�Be by Man MediCine,
and the full-sIze dollar package will be delivered to

you free, plain wrapper, with full
dlre�tlonB how to

uee It. lI'he full-size dollar 'package' free, no pay

ments of any kind; no receipts; no,promlseB;
'no pa-

pe,::,�:I�nl�I���'ls,that"YOu-!are-'not Bendln�
for It out of Idle curiosity, but that you wantf to be

well. and become your strong, natural Bel' once

more: JI[an Medicinewill do what,you want It tordO

-�::l:�:�Ia� wlll,brln�t; aU you,:bave
SO 10." Iio MDd aDd_It.' W. MDd It free to every
"_1IIaad'man. I'DMnta" BRlIdT 00" UN Lualt

,

.....I'*"*' KIaIa.
'

'

" .

the average could be increased by GO

per' cent in twenty-five years, and even

then the llmit would not be. reached.

MANllltE AS A FACTOR IN INCREASED

, YIELD.

We need not wait twenty-five yeal's

or ten years for this result' to be

reached. Next year even ma� see a

good advance .towards this 60: per cent
goal if we will only use wisely the

means now in hand. WhUe the fields

of Kansas have yet ample stores of

fertiUty, we can greatly ,add to .these by
making llberal drafts upon those thou

sands of corrals scattered "over the

State that contain undisturbed the ac

cumulations of years. Our stables can

be cleaned and the manure dally
drawn to the fields with but lit�le more
effort than to throw outside tlie door.

There is one thing certain, no labor

upon the farm pays as well as manure

hauling. In my own case last season

an appllcation of 10 loads per acre In

creased the corn-crop from 40 bushels

upon the unmanured part to 60 on the

manured.
With a modern manure-spreader the

work is greatly lessened and'tlie 'ma

nure much more evenly distributed

ana better crop results seeured.: And

then in this connection we may well
I

consider the adoption of a system of

crop rotation that Wm certatntv reach

a vastly wider area of our corn fields

than can any applicattons of �rm ma

nure. The ferUllty of the soU is the

farmer's bank and it honors' his 'drafts

just in proportion as deposits' 'have

been made. Constant cropping espec
'lally with anyone Cij:0P depletes the

account unless return, is made in some

way. Thi!'J we can do by the adoption
of some system of rotation of crops; by
which the soU is given rest and a

,

chance to some extent to renew Its fer-

tility. ,

The cloversrare especially valuable

in this rotation and �lfalfa ;--wiil un-
I

•

doubtedly find large place, for already:,
'_--"""P'.........

------------------ ...,

the�e are'repprts of w6ndro�s crops; the Gophers: fro�' alfalfa sod.: Pottawatomte. Coun-
" '

ty teports two ',yields of, 117 ,�nd 120.,'
bushels 1.0 the acre, and in Ply 'own : In Your Alfalfa Fields by USing
neighborhood 84, bushela per acre was I Saunder's Gopher Exterml"nator
the turn-out: on a' llke field last sea-: ,

son. -, "':, :�'.;' Thi. apparatus foroe. a deadly gas througb
' It would be one of those singular their runway. and I. warranted to kill copherB

things' of n"atur'e if ':"',� 1'falfa should, wl'thln 100 feet of operation. Wlth.it a man can

!II-' olear from 'ilve to .Ix acreB of gopher-lnfeBted

prove "alil vl.lluabie,'!a foieJiunner to the ' Iud In Ii' cia,. ,at a oo.t of twenty cents per acre,

, . ,�. ti I th
Tbe palBon we use oan be gotten at any drulr

corn-crop a's it, ilhan. andi on n e .tore. �tl.factlon paranteed or money refund-

feed-yard.
'

.. '
r � , ', ':i "; � ,

ed. Complete outilt, for '&. '

The enI! dr!lw1:iack toi}.-pts Is that it
, Flint 'launders, Lincoln. Kans.

would take a ''Violent �n�J1 to break Patent applied for.
.

Mention the KanBIt.8 Ii'armer.

a farmer loose from' a valuable field of '

alfalfa, once it 'was� in �s pOssession. ,

He'would be InCl1n�d tc put 'the ,thing

off for another, yea�. (

THE VALUE OF PURE-BRED SEED.

Another factor in COrn-growtn:g that
we hear much about in these' c;l!lYs is

that greatly increased crops "can be

grown by the use of 'pure-bred or ped

igreed seed instead of such, seed as

usually planted. .Now this pure or ped

igreed seed 'can be purchased. from

'seed-corn breeders who make a, spec

ialty of the work, or the farmer can

select some variety that suits him and

by special care and culture develop its

quallties to greater perfection and so

supply himself.

One thing is very true" that too

much care can not be given to the'se

lection and care of se'ed-corn and that

picldng out from the crib at planting

time is far from the best way.

While in recent years there have

been great" amounts of this pure-bred

seed planted, the Government reports
do not show that any incJ;ease has

been made in the crop' thereby, yet

tbere is a mass of individual- evidence

that goes to show that the use of such

seed does give largely Increased re

turns. But it Is ilot because we plant
too much of poor or scrub corn or do

not safeguard the fertmty of our solI

as we should, that we find the only
cause of our low averages. It is be

cause we do not evi4ently understand

and properly manage the water con

tent of the soil and our methods of

preparation arid culture to this end are

faulty in the extreme.

The first departure we'mak!! 'from
what should be done is in failure to

prepare a suitable seed-bed.
' We do

not fine the soil to the degree that' de

velops Its fullest capaolty to absorb

I'I:BBuABY U, 1907.
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and retain mol�ture and to yield free

ly its food elements for the support Qf
plant life. As ordinarily plowed for

surface planting the Inverted soil ,lies

coarsely and loosely upon the subsoil,

is harrowed once or twice and planted.
No thought or prOVision is made for

any supply of moisture except such ,as

may be given us by the clouds. If- tM
lister is used, ordinarily no attem�t is
made at soil preparatlon except such
as Incidentally results from the listing.
However, some farmers double .list,
some plow their lands in the fall (Jr
winter preceding, and we believe the

practise lis extending of disking th�
fields before putting the lister on.

Now, a� practical a way as we know

of to properly prepare a seed-bed so

that It 'thai be capable of absorbing
and holding large amounts of moisture

is to double disk the stubble and har.

row well before plowing or listing. ': :,ror
fall or winter plowinc we should gtv!;l
it the same disk treatment; ,If the

work Is done In'the .PrlDlr, we' should

II

nse a soU-compressor or subsurface

packer if we had one; the object is to
have the solI firmly pulverized and
well packed upon the subsoil.
Now you know the corn-plant can

take its food only when such food is
in perfect solution and only through
the use of great amounts of water, and
the plant is peculiar in the respect
that its food requirements mlls: be

ruet like a sight draft, on demand. Its

growth must be continuous and un

checked if we would reaUze a full

crop. Failure to meet these demands

as' they are made is followed by fail

ure in growth.

Investigatt9n shows that to grow a

crop of 60 bushels of corn to the acre,

the plant wm use a sheet of water 1?

to 16 inches in depth extending ovel'

the entire field, and further, that four·
fifths of this water is required between

the tasselling and denting pel'iods,
The usual rainfall at this time is far
from sum'cient. It Is in July anll the

drat weeks of Augult that the summer



s.

I am sure that we can so handle the
rn·fields of Kansas in the 'coniiJJg
ear that Secretary Coburn' will have
e pleasure of using 'considerable
Igher numerals to express the returns,
we wlll but more closely study the
Ydraullcs of the business and to know
e real power we possess over the
Isposition of rainfall I\lthough w",
Hve no voice in the tiITle and amOllDt
its coming.

SUggestions on Road Drainage.
FJorroR KANRAS FARMER:-In your is
e of January 24 is an article by W.

, Goit on the subject of road drain·
e. WhUe 1 agree with him on the
portance of road drainage in gener

, I wish to enter an emphatic pro
st against his methods. Now I am
t an engineer and do not claim to
an expert, but I have had ten years'
perience as road-overseer and be
ve I can convince your readers that
I'. Goit's method is wrong-first, be
Use it will not make a good road, and
Cond, because of the expense.'
Mr. Golt advocates taking the .,dirt
Olll the side of road in low places and
ISing the center of the road with this
alerial. In this part of the country

.

e dirt taken from such a place is al- .

ayS a black, sticky mass that will'
vel' make a decent road unless com� �
neel with other soU or material. It
ents preposterous to me tliat'any one
OUld advise building three or four
Ivel'ts when one would' answer the
rpose just as well.
The small elevations iil .a road are

�rly always composed 1)f a lighterII, jUst the very 'sol1 in fact that 'the
, mucky place needs. In opening..

the ditch through these elevations}
d deposlt1nlr it where it oqht to'

ee
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THE : ,KANSAS' i'.AR.ME(t

We.,are In rec�lpt of a handsome new
seed catalogue for 1907 frollll the well
known Kansas Seed House of the Bar
teldes Seed Co.. at Lawrence ,Kansas,
which Is unusually complete, with a
conve,nlent calendar on back. of Its at- '

tractive cover as a permanent feature.
'l'hls -Is the Pioneer Seed House of the
West, and Is one of the largest and
most reliable In the United States; and
we are sur,e. our readers will re'celve
the best seeds that can be furnished
by any house as well as generous and
courteous treatment In every way. They
have: branch houses In Denver. Colo.:and· In Oklahoma City, Okla., ana
orders.. sent to either of those houses.
will. receive equally prompt and fair
treatment. The Barteldes Seed Como.
pany' ,are extenlilve growers as well as.
·J.eal.ers. and !mporters of everyt_hlng In
the way of field, farm, grass I,md flow
er seeds and 'their beautiful catalogue
now'. ready will be sent to any address

,
on ,receipt of !I- postal card containing'
same. Please notll their advertisement
In this paper•

--------���-------

'Wre have a big fa't man In our office'
who Is always complaining about hiS
suspenders, . �e has never, �been able,.
'heretofore, . to find .any -kind of suspen- ,

ders·:that w,ould perform �helr proper:;
ofll,ce .. and at the saPle time atrord him
personal cOmfort.',. .

'h" ..

Now he bas .found the kln'd e wanted, ,

ang. he wears a 'smlie that won't oome
otr�o''''When he gleefully. told about, the
BUl,l" Dbg' suspenders he had bo·ught.
the slim' 'man at· once got hhiJ! a:. pall'
and now ·both· are" satlltfie.d; ';

"

There Is now a steady .demand
.

for' .

Bun·· Dog suspenders·' fi-om . the· male .

meinbers of our force.,: ·Read '. the ado'
ve'lltlsement of .. theMl suspendertl In THill"
KANSAS FARMIIIB "and': see ,:if theY" wOl,lldl.not fit y-our ou.·\&!Iio." . ,. ..' "

Th..:Evolution 9fa Four·Tine
..

'

.

Man�Fork. .

Think of Itl 'Twent,·lhe expert toolmakera
and etabteen a.llitanu !sre required to manu
facture. a four-Une Manure Fotk that ,ou can

bUJ for about &eventy-the cent•.
Tblrty - tbree Intricate' macblnt'tl.
forgel and. device. of special Inven·
tlon, and wortb tbou.ands of dol·
lara, are al80 employed In the mak·
Ing. of tbls fork., '.

This Interesting information II fur
nished by the �erlcan Fork & Hoe
j:;omp.lDY In Its free book. ,"Toole
and' Their Use., .. In connection with
tbe t'tItabllsbment of ItA· True Tem·
per Jln� of farm and gardell hand-.
tools. This Is one of the Important
atepa of the 'year In the. Implement
world, accounts of which are being
widely puhllibed.
The evotutlon of the four-tine' Ma

.nnre .Fork ,Is. ralrly Illua.trntlve. of
the r�markable development oC spe
cialization 111,manufactute, not onlT
In thl. kind 0'. tcols, but In. all Iln80l
of high-grade producta.

.

. In the old' dq,s-dIlYB- not 10 old,.
however, that they' .are heyond the
memory 'of the active !feneration of
,ooay-the Indlvlduo.l, craftaman did
all the work on all article from be·
ginning to completion. . He wrougbt
In wood.and Iron.,

. .,',.
. With the vaatIT multlplled de
mands of, the pl'i'aent, 'and ..the necea-.
.Ity of tl1rnlng Ollt a thouland tools
to the old lirtllllln's 'one, more 'than

. two score,men bave coml! to·take.bls
place at forge and boncb.
The 'procesa of' 'maklng' 'eacb Indl�

vidual patte�n\ of tool ISI'njlCeaaul9'dllrereni, but, the four-t ne
.

Manure
Fork' 'gives' ··R· good 'Idea of bow

mucb etrort, lind t'1'pert Ilblllt,y Is put Into> the.
�elt. modern tool ai lixemplilled by' 'the True
Tt"mper llne.. - :1"" .t'; ./ .!

The lint operatloD, II that of �·bJanklni." A
large power 'lnliclilne' operated b, two'men cutl',

-' 1 th� form .hown by lIiure 1,

r t' from' a Bteel bar whlcb hal
..

. been.:beated In a furnace.
Tlie form I. then "cellt�r beaded" a. Bhown

In'lIgure 2. Thii form II the' result of beatlni
the) preceding ·form and" 'subjectlng It to the
",. 2" . opt>f"tI,!n� .9f another large
.,. ,peclni maChine operated by

• I· one mUD. •

'lh. Indentation ou the underside producel
the space between the two center' tine., mak·
Ing the head the.. right .1 ..... , ,and. Injects. tbe,

superlluouB metal Into, th'e shank part.
In the" third Itep the 'bar II "Bbank 'drawn;"

The lalt form I. heated· aud a ahank �. clro.Wn

I
froni' the little keystone' ap-

Il i·..·· " ·pendage. and· POinted,
. by,

.',. u. , means of a large maeblne
.

bammer 'operated by one
. man� .

'lbe Iteel bar Ie then "spilt lind Ipread."
That· Is, the two ends of
the bar are heated, cut

, and (spread 80 aa to form
four�projectlons as sbown In

,.

lIilire 4. TheBe projectlonl
are to pro'flde the tines of

,
' til ... fork. .

The' tlnel' are tben "r�1Jed.:' Tbe four ex-

,j.
\1

:0

eats are most intense, and sun and "" be,'. t.wo purPQse,�· wlll�� aen;ediq&,�r:-'hid alike conspire to rob the soil of manent -d�tclil,wiI)l be constructed,. andl
�t possible moisture by evaporation. tb�i hea;v.y IiollJ;o.'the 10,,' place. 'will be:
� It is that by sprln'g prepar!Lt1o� and covet;ed wJtbhL·.,soll ,.that will be, the
l�oper cultivation up to tb.ie perrod same as 'tlie ad�rtn the road' at· these el':'
�hat we must have our soU well evations. I do not advocate maklJlC'&"
stocked with moisture. If we have ditch that would be over three or .four'
\Vorl,ed aright we have accomplished feet in depth., i,B�fore making a deep-"
this by the employment of soU mulch- er dit�9,. better put ;lil a: culvert. ' In
es We have kept the surface well lDl. opiniqli all 'd1�cbes over, eighteen
stirred to the depth of two or three Inches d�p sb,ouliJ" be placed as far
Inches, have allowed no earth crusts back' from .:the 'line .of, trarel as poast
to form, have our subsoil connections b'e; then there wUl be, no elangor from
�rell formed so that the capillary t�e upsettrng, of vehicles I and

. the
forces may be tn full play, and we are ditches.will' not become fiUe!! from the!
able to give the plant its full supply action ot trav�l;,. ,; '.' '.
of nutriment.- Every trav�ler of a, high�ay .wnl tes-
fr we have been lax in our etrort9 tify to the gel':leral".nulsance pf' culverts.

to provide. for .
.the emergency and the Half of the', time' tbeY' are, ·."humpy,"

moisture sutrered to be dissipated by half of ·th.�";}'emain1ng .time there' .are
undue evaporation, the crop. is in- holes In. them:' At the prEiseQ,t "prices.
jured. A depth of eight inches of of'roali material, 1 believe In''having
cultivated solI if it be in good physical culverts onlt where absolutelg, neces- :
condition will contain at least four gary. W.. B. EASTMAN:._ ,-'
inches of water In itself and' by capll- Reno' Couaty. . ., .

Ilry force large supplies can be bro'ught
from the sub-solI. So it will. be seen Ex-Soldler' Not .Exempt froft,'··.Poll-Tax•.
that the solI has a great storage ca- EDx:roB K;.\NflAS FA1W'ER:-:-W'{ll you
llUclty for .moisture. please tell', me t!r.ough your' paper
One Important aid in this work Is whether or 'not there is a law exempt
hat the solI have a good. content (>f., ing an ex-s,014ier of the Spanish-Amer-

.

lumuS or decayed vegetable matter, alj
. i��n: .,iar br,!�e eyUlPp�n��J).sunection

uch solI is retentive of large amounts from paying poll:tax?'
. This·, refers to

f moisture. Usually at tasselling one who has. been honorably dis- ,'.
he corn is too large for double-team charged bU�"ilo" nQt draw a'pension. !
ol'k and no further cultivation or at-.,. Le�yenw:!>t:'th �unty. H. J. N.
enlion Is given, grasses grow, crusts' This inquiry' was referred to Capt. I
orm after. rain�al1, caplllary. COllnec-

if
P. H. Coney, attorney at law and com-�'

Ion is reestablished with the surface,
.. mandaI' ,papal-bent' of' 'Kansas' G. A.

'

vaporatlon is 'set up anew, and large R....whose answer is: '''He is not, be
mounts of moisture are needlessly tween ih�' ages of 21 and 45."
ost. '"

. ,:. "

It Is now really that' the 'corn is at .IBtere.:tI.D", veterbalU7. Book Free.
.

Our editorial department has just re-he most critical stage of its growth calved' a'slxty�foi1r' page booklet which
nel attention and culture instead of Is by 10n8' odds one of the most com

plete t.reatlses on animal diseases thateasing should be doubled. The .one- 'hall 'come to our, ,desk.· Thel'symptoms,
orse cultivator should be brought into causel, and practical remedy are ��ven

h h I h k t tin p al,n- .readable English, coveringel'viee and t e eart mu c ep a practically every disease to which the'
ts best. Should rain-fall come the horse, eow, hog, sheep, and· pOUltry' are

.

b d t" heir. The. various subjects haVE! beenulch' Is to e renewe as soon as ...e, treated, e.xhaustlvaly by authorlt'les at
and dries out to a workable con�Ution. forty" \iUferent American agrlCU'ltural
"f t thi 1 hit' b ..... i tied colleges. The. ,booklet has .. beeJl com-.II ae S mu c s 0 e Illa nan piled and printed b.y the Zenner ,,nlaln-.ntil the corn is in a well glazed con- fectant Company, 161 Lafayette''Avenuel

I I U d th d ti Detroit, Mich., and; we have. arrangea .ton. n er e common. eser on with them to furnish a .cOpY·"fre,e ..to,ethod the plant is simply unable .to each Imd every reader of this publlca
upply Its demands for' food and water tlon: You only require to' send" a poStal'

card. giving your detailed address, and·nd so growth is dwarfed an6 checked. the book wlll be gladly. sent you free
t b d th t 11 thi k t of all charge and without obligation.may e urge a a 'I wor 0 Better write Immediately, for tl:iere Isultivatlon requires more time than boun\i to be· a tremendous d\lmand for
an be �ven from th6 care of other this little booklet of sixty-four P£+��p.
rops. Possibly this may' be so, but it· .. \
oes not change the facts' of the case

The Bov� Grballer _II FaraBee W"_rlul.
The Bovee Grinder and Furnacend it suggests the thougb' that pos- works, Waterloo, Iowa, has sent us a'

Ibly fewer acres properly cared for little folder briefly \ilscrlpUve of some
of Its· more Important products. Theseould afford us quite as much or more Include.. the antl-frlcUo;n four-burr.

rn than we gather 'by present meth-· Mogul mills, which grind from 60 to 80
bushels of corn p'er hour; the Iowa
feed mill; the Bovee Western. steamer;
·the �E1lser r.eturn fuel farm boiler; the
Mogul Scoop shovel; Bovel!'s cut-stone
slush 'cement system···· of' bUilding,
which Is cheaper than laylngcup cement
blocks' already made; !1nd Bovee's com
pound horizontal radiator furnace for
business h'ouses, residences and
churches. ,..

The ",rlter has used one o( tl;lese fur
naces In his own residence for two wIn
ters, and has used· ha.rd and so.ft coal
and natural gas as fuel. .

It I» a perfect l\eatlng machine and
saves an Immense' amount of fuel. The
house � never was comfortably heated
until 'JNa got a Bovee furnace, and our
fuel bill has been' cut almost In half.
We WOUld' not be' 'wIthout a Bovee 'fur
nace.

tending' arm. of 4' the last fOl'Dl ara
e. a c b ' Beparately rolled, and lengtb·
e ned Into tbe

!proper
size for the

tines. Oue fur- nnce and an 1m·
menee macblne oDo ernted by two men'
ore nece.lllry at : tblB stllge. The
work II dlWcult .

and takes mucb
m 0 r a time and uUltul wor&man-
.".,·t p than oae. would judge.In the next Itep we. lee the piece begin-

�, nlng to take tlle form of I
.

6
. fork. It I. now "shaped."

The ,ateel Is heated again
and .llubjected to tbe op
t'rlltlllD ot two mllchlnea.
The ,bammer and anvil are'
aleo

-

brougbt Into use by
tbe 'expert operator wbo
Inlpects and trues up the
fork Bt this atllge.
� fork IB now rea41 to

be "trimmed and pointed."
The 'ends of the tinea ara
cut .9tr evenly and of the
pr0!H!:r length by a macblne
wlthlone operator. Then It

. ��::: �on: ::�laA':sac:��::
Ini but put sbarp, smooth points on torks.
TJi .. 'most Important atllge 'In the fork's production come. when It ,goes throuib the last

actual forging shop oper
ations, to be "dished,
shaped and tempered."
Tbe fork In Its unllnlsbed

IbAP'; up to this, ltage I.
completely

.

beated and
plac�d In a macblne form
er, whlcb gives It the prop
er dish and lind accurat.
sh·a·pe. ,

Famou. "True Temped.,'roca...
It Immediately go e •

througb the famous secret
"True Tempering Proce88,"
perfe.cted by the American
Fork & Hoe Company, after
yeara of experience and

experimenting. For obvloua reaaons, th,e procellI. not made pul;llic. It ,Ia claimed for It, bow·
ever, that It brings the
tool up to the blghest de
grep of. tougbnt'aa, and
'glvt'� the elastic "aprlng"
.ao much 'aought after b,
toolmakera.
During tbe IInal opera

tiona. the fork II crlt·
Ically Inspected and trued
up o.n. the anvil by band
and hommer.
The men who do tbll'

work. nre (>xpprts, akllled
. to the hlgbt'Bt- deiree In
tool' "mnklng. arid .

wben
thpy. hn vp temppred and
passr!l a fork. I·t II In
d(>e� 1I'pnlllnt'ly TRUE.

"

"

,,,

./' SubJected To �everc Test••. '.
Three rigId teat. orr now appllt'd to tbe forkto .ee tbat It haB (l)"tbe proper elaatlclt,y oft�mper, . �2) tile rl'qulred toughness '. of tem.

pt'r,. (3) accurate dlmenslona.
These" tt'BtB are 'Intended to )Ireal[ or bendthe fork In caBe there are ani Imperfectfon.In "tbe steel or temper. . OnIT a' 'most excel-'lent fork ;W}ll atand sllch severe ·teats, and.apldom . ",11I:-lIny fork receive aucb bard usageon , tbe ··tarm. .. '. .

, "b'1'1!I'bl�. !I .bow "Trlle Temper'" took are pfo';t4g elt grade by �peelal t�.t."'Aftl'r 'thl' tl'mpl'i1nlf' and t@ltlnr' tlie "'Orle... to tha, .IlII1,hlng shop,· wban 'I' I. nllo
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Jected to the operation. of tlp'e:e mlebtnN. It
comes out wltl. a bright, Imootb, metal poU....
In the next step, the tork Iii treated to ' .•

apeelal liquid 801utlon, which prennt. rustl..
or corroding. It Is then stored aWl" prepara
tQry to drlvlJlg on the band Ie, ferrule-cap and
fl'rrule.

Tbe Makin, of tb. Han.'e.
.

" .=-
Becond-gro,,·th ,'18li timber suitable for ban

dIes Is Orst selected In the tree. After It I.
cut and .dellvered to the mill, It I. sawed Into>
planks aad then Into aquares of proper dlmen·
.Ions and leniths for handle •.
Then the Iquares are "Inspeeted and 10ma"

ancordlng to tbel� IItnesl fOl' Hoe. Fork or
Rake handleo. Evpry piece of timber II ea-
1)('cl"lIy selected for a particular kind of tool
for wblcb It ,,'111 mak(> the best handle.
The graceflll1, shaped bandle Is "turned,"

or cut down from the rough-sawed square piece
0' .tlmber, In an automatte maeblne.
The bandIes. are now Inopected and sotted

again and tboioe or_ highest grade are lelected
for True Temper ,to6ls.

-

"
Then' the rougbnea" Is taken otr by paulng

lhe bandle tbrougb a lnrge anndlng macblne.
Next, It· Ie steamed and properIT bent. Dried

In thlB bent position, the ah4pe Is retained per
manently. Great care must be exerclsed to
t·('nd the bandIes the way of the grain of tbe
wood.
The bent end Is then macblne bored Ind

.buped I'eady tor tbe steel parts.·

• ..;".==:;:=========---
The fprrule apd cap are next driven on. and

tb(> shank of tlie tork Into the handle at one

op(>ratlon. ,One macblne and two men are re
quired.
Following tbla tbe hanrtled fork IR trued up And

lnspt>cted by a·n expert with & practilled. eye. Tb"
"bang" must be acCurate to & dot, before be.pa-_
It aB a correctly made tool.
At this point. tbe bandle Is treated to Oie

operatlon8 ot .. coarse sand poU.hlng macblne.
Then It 18 line sanded, to give It a ,8tDootb
IInlsb.
And to give the handle a atl11 better appear

!lnce and protpct It agaln8t weatber. It Is sub
jected to a ap..clal waxing machine,' wblcb
gives It a bright, glossy polish. .

The tork now gOPB to the IInal IInllblng
room,

.

where part of the DI"tal Is enameled
nnd brouzed, and the bandle la labeled. "True
T�ml'!Pr.t.
A dozen forks are "arefnllY' booded with

clotb. ·the bundles wrapped In paper, and tbe,
are stored ready tor Bhipmpnt.
Eacb operation on a tool II pertor�ed b,'

a sklllet\ toolmaker. who Is an adept at, tbat
one partlculnr kind of work. He II caretOllT
tr.t1nl',1 to do ju.t thnt oue tblng; and to do
It I>€·rtp�tl.v,. :
The IInlphed prodnct Is an article far lOpe

rlnr to that of the old Individual cr,ftsman
"'bo did 1111 tbe work. for the beat knowledge.
of mechainlnal science Is utilized, 'Ole' ex
penae of manufacture hal' been ll'eatIT in
creased, but tbe Jlrlcp. has ""en kept dOWD b,
tile enormous numb(>r tl1rnpd out, al4 til.
,reat IImount of bullness done.

.

Wouldn't You Like
to have us show you the wonderful oppor
tunities exlatlng hI tbe South, aud how you
could Improve your present condltlonf

'- THB

"Seaboard Magazine"
·
Devoted to �he agricultural and Indus
trial' development of the South, will
point out the inany ad�antages of a 10-

• cation In our mild cUmate, where Ufe
would be a greater pleasure 88 well 88
prollt by reason of. being able to carry
on work throughout tbe entire year.
Why battle against the elementa. If you
want a stock or,graln farm, a fruit farm,
truck farm, wbere lands are fertlle arid
productive, In fact, anytblng, and want It
In Virginia, the CaroUnaB, Georgia, Ala·
bama or Florida. tbe MagaZine will .;..
alit you. Bent FREE on request, togetb·.
er with other handsomely lIIultrated lit-
• erature descriptive of the lIOuth and Ita
wonderful�urces and progress.

'

Bpeelallow round-trip rates for home
seekers, prospectors and Investors.

. J. W. WHITS- Oeaeral ladu.trlal A_
Port.moutb. Va.

Seaboard Air Line Railway, Dept. "x.".

TOP
PRICES

Quick'
Returns
If you want four shlpmente;to hrlDC7You good

retums-money·maklng returns ·returns tbat
wlU glv.you satiafacUon In'every way. with fuJI
welgbtspd fair selectlon8,;good prices and no
delaTII. you will send your goods'to us. BIGGS ..
KOCH, 1406 st. Louis Ave. Kansas City, Mo.

I'CALES
. _..... A

Vf'tHI�AHr COURSf AT HOML
$1200 :rear and op...rdl .... bemMetotkID r;'f'",rt.aoyCoon•••b'om. d..rI•••"".."me' b.Ia_ .
•••lIlb,Dlplom.......

led.i'IoJl. OblelDM
••_,.. .

·d.....�\lP.I'l":'Jlalii' 'r.lJra.,.m..._•••�'Wot.6. .,tX.iii... .
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"For the good of oUr Order
om' Country emilMnflkmd"

Conducted Ilf O. F. Wbltney. Station A. Topeka.
Items of Interest are expected from eacb 8ubo1'Cll·

nateGrangt!.

NATIONAL GRANGIIl. ,

MB8ter N. if. Bacbelder. Concottl. N. H.

Lecturer G8O.W. G. Gaunt. MuUlCB HIU. N. J.
SeCretary C. M. Freeman, T1ppecanllli.Oblo

,

KANaAa STATB GRANGIIl.

�::er::::::::::::::::::::A:��!�ltc����
T::i':::'i·StA,Ward::.::::::.: ::�:�.��1i��,"Ie:�
ObBplaln........ . ..•••AU�X. lInnpr. Manbattan
TnaIIurer•••••.••.••••..•.•• .I1i!nryBblBdee. Gardner
8ecretary : .:.. A. L. Hunt. Olatbe

Gate Keeper , J. H. Smltb. Lone Elm

Ceres .. : JoeUa Beacb. Wlnfteld

Pomona 88mb M. Pblnney, MoLoutb
Flora. • : Hllen Cady; LaCygne
L. A. Stewa1'Cl••••..•.••••..•.••••Eme Ollne. Larned

EXJIlOUTIVIll CmUUTTJIllII.

George ·mack
Olatbe

A. L. Hnnt
Olatbe

E.W. Weetgate.chalrman Manbattan

J. O. Lovitt...... ..
Bucyru.

O. F. Wbltney Topeka

Farmers' Institute•.

We 'are to-day sending' our' boys and
gll'hi, our 'young men and young woo

men, to an agrteultural school that

standa In the front rank In Its class,

and the work being done Is worthy of

such a school. But there are some

people who can not attend the Agrlcul·
tural College, and yet wish to advance

til the science of agriculture. To this

class the farmers' Institute Is of great

benefit, with Its discussions and tee

tures from the professors of the Instl·

tute bureau. Every community should

have two Institutes a year, one in the

winter and one during the summer, not

one day but three or four days, that

several branches of agriculture may be

discussed. We hope the present Leg·
Islature wlll make a llberal approprla·
tion for the'instltute fund, say $15,000,
or less than $150 for each county. The

money can not be put to a better use.

The Grange has always been active

in promoting the Institute, and it wUl

be well to urge your Representatives

to give the farmers a square deal In

this matter, for what is for the rarm

er'� good is for the good of all. This

I� a just and needed measure. Push

It along.
------------------

Grange Notes.

.We now. have a charter, one having

been Issued bearing the date of Janu
ory 23, 1907. It was not generally
known that the Kansas State Grange

was doing business without the proper

authority to do so, but such was the

fact. When the first charter was Is

sued-In 1874-the charter laws were

not just as they are now and the time

specified for which the charter was to

be In force was "forever," which after

a time was translated to mean a period

of twenty years, so we have been with

out a charter for 'twelve years. The

one we now have has a lease on Ilfe

for a period of 150 years.

It must. be Impressed on the minds

of our hrothers and' ·sisters that to

make this department what It is In

tended for-a chain binding us togeth
er-we must have a report from each

subordinate grange in the State, and'

the secretary of each grange has been

appointed by the executive committee

of the State Grange to make the .re-,

port at least once a month. This does

not bar any individual from also mak

lng a report. Let us hear from yon.
Address as above,

The distribution of our products Is

one source of' wealth to. the producer,

but each year we lose thousands and

thousands of dollars by some of the

following causes-negligence of the

common carder, incompetent and unre

liable commissionmen, and by sending

our goods out In a poor condition so

that they frequently. arrive unfit for

market. But they are oftentimes so reo

ported when the condition is good. We

believe that each and every carrier

that accepts this class of freight
should have. an inspector at destina

tion who with consignee shall .report

'on the condition and inimediately re

port to conslgner.

W,hat kind of' a grange are you a

member .of? Is It one that is wid�

·a1r:�; and doing lIomethlng to advance,.
tb"·�J»DJQJ1 Clu'�1 Jr'IO, you are all

.'� 'IKANSAS 'I1�ARM"ER

right, but if you be\ong to' ,o�&<of'thoa'e
'

sleepy granges mo.stly compOBed of In
surance members, and we' need even

them in our business, you must do

something, Invite . the grange to meet

at your house or give a social to start
a fund to bulld a 'hall (If you do not

already own one) or hold a novelty

sale, that is, gather from your neigh·
. borhood unused tools, etc., and sell to

the highest bidder, Organize a good
roads' club, Hold open meetings and

Invite everybody to come, Anyone of

these may help to awaken Interest.
,

There are ten mUlions of people in

this countt7 actively engaged in CUl

tivating the son-." Not another calling.

profession, or industry· has anywhere

near as many members. We are a big

al'my-a multltude-and yet we take

our products to. market and say,

"What win you give us?" How long

will this continue to be a fact! �11
other manufacturers figure �Iiat their
products cost and .say. to .the buyers;.
"T'hla 'Is our price, and we must get
this or else close our doors,.for we are

compelled to pay ,for labor, rent, in

terest, taxes, and raw material. These'

Items must enter into. the cost of ev

ery article." How mllny figure this

matter on the same basis as does a

factory?

. That "Grand ,Old 'Man" of tlle

Grange, Aaron Jones, says of our or

del': "Its one great achievement was
In forming the magnificent characters

of its men and women; that it stood

foremost among the many organiza

tions in the world,' and was more .pow

erful and fnftuentllil for good than any

political party .tn existence, and it

stood forth as a body of American citi

zens seeking to do
\
good for all."

SoelaU.m IDsplalDed.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMBR :-In your Is

sue of January 3, '1907, M. E. Ingalls

is quoted In part by your paper .under

the captain "Multlmllllonalre--CauseB

and Remedies." and among. his state.

ments Is one where he expresses hi,S
bellet In the income tax as a means to

raise taxes, but not to destroy property,

as that would be socialistic! I am sur

prlsed that a man o'f Mr. Ingalls's repu

ted Intelligence would make such a

statement. It only demonstrates Ignor·

ence on the subject'.
Now, Mr. Editor,' I realize the neces

sity 'Jf brevity, and. will not Intrude too

far. Nine-tenths of all socialists are

of the middle class;' men, as a rule, who

enjoy a measure ot education and are

not In danger of want. I am an Amer

Ican, fifth In descent, a land-owner, a tax
payer, a fatheIl, ar\d a good cltlsen; at

least my patrlotlsni leads me to do the

best I k,now how. poe" It look reason

able that socialists would desire to In

stltute a system of government which

would be destructive to property now

and create Intolerable' conditions for

posterity? We do not believe In de·

struction of property, but 'do Insist that

property shall be used In a manner

beneficial to all men. Mr. Ingalls at

tributes the cause which produces mlll·

lonalres to the tarltt, franchises of

various kinds. rebates, and other sun

dries. True: they do; but solely for the

reason. that they are a means of greater

profit. Profit of any nature will event

ually create millionaires; and rebates,

franchises etc., only' accelerate proflt

getting.

Mr. Ingalls admits .the necessity and

the right of the Government to levy

an Income tax and to Interfere In num

berless ways, as It does tor public. good.

with private business.· This principle

In logical conclusion would destroy a

prIvate business if thereby the public

would be Immeasureably benefitted. We

agree here. SocialIsm does not mean

divide up, destruction of government

and property. If so I would leave It

Instanter. Socialism would change our

Industrial system, therefore change our

method of government but not the Gov·

ernment. Fundamentally we believe

that: Man Is born without his consent,

In conditions which he did �ot make.

These conditions were God·made and

man-made. He Is born with four nat·

ural desires, namely, food, cl,othlng,

shelter, and happiness. He Is a con

sumer long before able 'to produce, and

parents, or society, 'must satisfy his de·'

sires· until his labor power becomes

emclent. Then his labor power must

be exerci!!e'd to be pro!luctlve. It de

pends on whether he owns the means'

which he uses labor power on whether·

he obtains all the product or not. A

CDU"tr), ot renters's a poor COU"try and"

FREE' HOMESTEADS
IN

WE:STERN
OANADA

SPECIAL 'TR�I'NS
Le.ve Kansas City, .Mo.

MARCH IDth
F.r IIIITOII,' SISUTCIE,II Ind ILIERTI

IDIESIUDS
" Canadian Gnvernment Repre.entatlvewill

aooompany thl. train throu8h to de.tl"atlon

For Oortlfio.t•• ,ontltlln. to Ohoop Itoto., Io"or.turo ond oil portloulor., oppl, to

.upt. of Imml.rotlon, Ottowo, O.on •• or.

.I. S. CRAWFORD" . 12& W. 9th St., Iln.I•. 01." I•.
�--------------------------------------------------------------------

the nearer all men can own all means

by which they live, the greater will be

our progress and clvlllzaUon. The pro

fit system Is really the creator of mtn

lonalres and you will· not.lltop It; Mr.

Editor, us long as men must pay a

premium for exercising their God·glven

right to labor. Socialists believe In gov

E!l'nment,f believe In obedience to law,

beUev.e In Industry, and frugality, and

virtue and .true 'noble manhood and wo

manhood. As long as men have needs

so lor/g will there be farmers. rallroad

and mlnlng-men, and In fact all useful

Industries must continue. The Idea to

destroy the very things we need and

that bas taken centuries of· civilization.

and experience to perfect, Is not sense

Even grOBS selfishness would forbid It

Space �orblds further discussion.

However, I ·suggest to' those Ignorant

011 socla:lIsm, become Informed. And to

those like Mr. Ingalls, don't Insinuate;

be fall' and lay aside your prefudtce,
Conditions which will be Intellectually

good and physically and Industrially

better for socialists must also be good
for every other, laboring man.

And so, 'lIke Lincoln, we have faith

In the people; and rest assured when

they come to know that soolallsm will

give them more food, clothing, shelter,

nnd happiness by diverting a good part

of the vast sums pilfered from their

toll for their own benefit In the home.

they will be socialists too,
L. A. WIIILD•.

Clyde, Okla.

The Pre.ldeat'. Me..age,

The message recently Issued by Pres

'Iderrt Roosevelt has occasioned probably
more d!scusslon that the message Of.
any President for many years back.

It has been praised and blamed gen

erously, depending upon the vtew-potnt
of the, reader, but one paragraph seems

to have attained almost, If not abao-'

lutely, universal approval. It Is as fol

lows:
.

.

. "We should establish shooting gal
. Ierfes In all. the large public and mlll-'
'tary schools, sllould maintain National

target rangee In dltterent parts of the
country, and should In every may en

courage the formation of rlfie clubs
throughout all parts of the lami. The
little republic of Switzerland offers an

excellent example .In Q.ll matters con

nected with building up an efflcent
citizen soldiery."
All of this Is In direct line with the

teachings which have been put out fol'
some years back by the J. Stevens Arms
& Tool Co., High Street, Chicopee 'Falls,
Mass., who will be very pleased to send
their catalogue without charge to any
one who Is Interested In the subject.,

We desire to call attention to the ad·.
vertlsement of J. F. Dayton, Nursery
man. of Waukon, Iowa, appearing In
this Issue. Mr. Dayton Is well known to
our readers, having been for twenty-.
lIeven years engaged ·In selling nursery
stock ;:Jlr.ectl;v. to cUlI!tomers, slloYlng.
them agent's commlsl!lGns. Write' for
his price-list. It's tree.

THE 'BRAINS
.f . the Windmill

'I'hat's what' the windmill head is
to the wlndmlll-- .. the brains;" and

that's why we make It so good.
It Is compact, strong, down close

to the work, and hes but few wear

Ing parts.
See that outer bearlDs for wheel

.haft, you know that's good. Note

the Center 11ft craDk with Double

bearings. It's good, too.

The Bearings are Interchangeable
throu�hout. They can be ea.lly and
qulekly chana-ed, too

Large Oil Boxes,
Stroke Easy to Change.

and the best of ail are the

Roller Rim Gears.

They atop the noise and lesson the
wear. Are the best of everything
In windmills. .

ADd all other part. are a. a-ood 8.

the Head.
See nearest agent or write

Dempster lililfg.Oo
Faotory: aeatrloe, Neb.

BrBIleh B_=

KaD", Cit7, .0.

Omah., Nehr.
Slollll: Fall., S. D.

Mention Dept. B when

LEARN, VETERINARY DENTISTRY':
'2000 · ,e.f. We teach you at home in I

_nth 01 rour .pare time by iIIu'I'
lechl[!l•.andc"ant dlplOlDa wllh de,roe. p!ftjeul'''11TIl. IlelNIIYlflrlnar, Denial COil•••, UIIIOit.



'Twas an old man worn and weary,
He was bent with age and care,

And his thoughts were backward, roam-
ms,

hi aIAS be sat there In s ch r. '

Then slumber came o'er his spirit
And whispered: "Ceme with me,

We will visit scenes and places
That once were dear to thee."

She took him ·back to the churcn-nouser
Ah! be Fas young once more!

He took his seat at the organ
And played the' 01.1 songs o'er.

About were the youths and malden.!
As when their life was new,

For time had loosened her shackles,
Aud bade them. come back too.

And together they raised their voices
In praise to God above;

'rhey sang of His goodness and mercy,
And of His wondrous love.

'l'he organist's soul was enraptured,
He raised his eyes to heaven

EHI:thly things were all forgotten,
Immortn.l sight was given.

And he saw above In glory
His young friends gone before,

And he heard their voices singing
Hymns with the ,angel choir.

011 the rapture of that music,
AS It sounded clear and free

From shores of eternity ringing,
Like a golden jubilee.
'er his soul there came a longing
To join the choir above"
o sing In their glad, sweet anthem
Songs of his Savior'S love.

lumber spoke to his waking con-
science:

"You have yet some work to do
re vou go to the heavenly hQmeiandAn'(1 Its pearly gates pass through.
"Tis only a few' steps onward,
The journey will not be long;
nd then with the saints In glory,
You will sing redemption's song."

--Gertrude L. Arnel.

The Beaten Path.
,One of the principal streets of Bos
'on is a very crooked one, and a story
s told that' it was originally a path
lade through the woods by a little
obbly calf, which was followed by a

nely dog that chanced that way;
ext a sheep "pursued the trail and
rew a flock behind him, too, as good
ell wethers always do." Then horses
aveled the 'path and it became a
ne. In time It grew to be a road.
Inally a village was planted along
s sides and It reached the dignity of
street; but now, more than two hun
reel and lI.fty years since that little
If wended its way through the
oods, It Is a busy thoroughfare of
is boasted metropolis, and busy
en and women tread It by the thou
nds, It is so easy to follow a beat- '

path. Humanity is not so far re-
oved from the monkey after all, that
does not possess much of one of his
eminent characteristics-that of tm
ting-to do as he sees some one
se does, and so the world plods
ong, one after another, winding In
d out rather than take another way,
en though It be a shorter and better
e, It takes an effort to change one's
urse, to step out of the crowded
Y; therefore, It is' not a sign of
ength to follow unquestioningly In
e way already laid out.

We have many Independent think"

many who are strong to act, as
ll; many who are willing to face
POSition, go against popular senti
nt and public opinion; who stand
on principle and right as they seB
and the foremost of these Is our
eSi(lent. Such as these are shapingNation, and upon such as these deds its safety and welfare. We
r Words of warning from ev
quarter in regard to our ownll, Fear is expressed that the

sent rate at which we are goingI end disastrously. An Englishn, Alfred MoselY', who recently vist.he United States, in speaking of
prosperity of the country, says:I see Signs of serious danger In the1'('\ if the ruthless extravagance of
ll,eoPle is to continue· unchecked.enean prosperity is leading to evense features than extravaganceely i m Ib

' ne c ency and corruption,YgOne years one was impressedthe thorough way in which everyg Was done and every detail

). I . \
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There are others who lire wielding
an Inlluenc€ for 'good, -whO-are'linseen
by the world. It takes courage for
womankind to stand alone. Women nat
urally shrinks from being different and
dislikes to be called singular or queer,
But she who dares take a stand for
what her convictions tell her is' right
and what' her circumstances demand,.
regardless of what the crowd does;
wields an inlluence that will be felt
by all within the radius of her associa
tion. She need not make a �Usplay of'
It, nor lecture about it. She needs:
only to live it, and the pewer wlll go
out and good will result. Many a wo
man Is driven to death-llterally'-"tey
Ing to keep pace with her' neighbor,:
to live as she lIves.and do as she does.'
Sdme women are apt. to measure their'
own strength by thllt C)f some others
and think if so and :so can do this or,
that they certainly ought to. The re- ,

sult is that they surpass' their own
strength and unfit themselves for the
duties they know themselves able to
accomplish in a more simple and easr
manner. '

Let us remember that w� each must
live our own lives, do our own work,
run our own race, and not another'a.
Some are dillerently, and, perhaps
more highly, endowed with gifts and·
strength andworldly goods than we are.
We must be content to use our own
with our best judgment and 'ab1l1ty,
and if we do our best In our own way,
we will advance.
"Ask thy lone soul what laws are plainto. thee,
Thee and no other! Stand and fall bythem.
That Is the part for thee."

. Home on the Farm.
MRS. SARAH BROADBENT, SUNJI'LO�,

KANS.
A home on the farm can be mad!'!

one of the most delightful places In
the world, that is If each member will
do his part to make It so. But how
much one cross pereon can mar, the
happiness of the whole household!
The mother ought to see that good
nourishing food Is prepared. It Is n,ot
necessary to have pies, cakes, or pud
dings every meal. They are all right
once In a while If .prepared right, but
no woman has a right to wear'herself
out' by spending too much time over
the cooking-stove. We all know that
good food Is conducive to health and
happineso.
HusbandS and wives should work

nnd plan together, and when the chil
dren get old enough, cons,ult with
them. They will take more Interest
in the work and home life if they help
plan. Give the children something of
t)leir own, and don't forget that the
money belongs to them when it ,Is sold.
It makes a child sad to have a pig giv
�n him and when I� Is sold not get

Liberty.
L. A. WELD, OLYDE, KANS.

There has been a constant struggle
for ages between men to attain and
maintain liberty, and to-day the effort
of man Is to enlarge the scope of his
individual acts and to be as free as
possible from personal restraint from
others. Liberty Is a comprehensive
word. Used In Its best sense it ad
vances the pleas.ure and happiness of
man by the v�ry restrictioJl,li he often
see.ks to avoid., It may llfOv.lde for thewelfare' of pan':bL the P89Dle and deny
the other part' equal onportunlty of
effort. Wherever liberty is maintained
and used to the exclusive advantage of
the few, there Inevitably the many
must suller the Injustice of oppression.
Justice Is the means by which each

person shall have access to the man
dates of liberty.. So for ages men
have endeavored t9 ascertain where
the rights of one person encroached on
those of a,nother and' to fix the limits
of personal acts. Human beings must
exercise their physical and Intellectual
desires to satisfy human needs. To
do this is right and necessary to our
growth and development as individ
uals of the human race.
In this conforming to the physical,

Intellectual, and spiritual requirements
of our being, we are of service to our
fellow man. We have gained experi
ence and given It; we have taught In
dustry, economy, and virtue; we have
made the pathway smoother for those
who are to folid'w our footsteps, and
have removed some of the thorns and
briers from life's pathway. If we have
accomplished these things while our
brother has enjoyed full' opportunity'
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�:j'irst Aid" to t:�e
Bowels

WHEN
Heartburn, Sour

Stomach, HeAdache, Bad
Breath, coated Toncue.

, Belching '0' Stomach, Ciu.,
or any of these forerunners of Indigestion,
appear', Old Dr. Cascaret wanta to be right:
on the spot In your pocket.

.
Dr. ,Cucaret guarantees to cure th.'

moilobstinate' casea of Constipation 'anll:
Indigestion, without discomfort or Inco�'venlence.

,�

His medicine does not gripe I)or purp;
but exercises naturaliY'the muacles that,
Une the.walls of the Intestines and BO,wela..

* * *

Want of exerCise weakens and .re1ues'
the' Bowel- tduacles, Just as It weakens
Arm and Leg muscles.

' , --.-,

Old Dr. Caacaret goes directly after'
these Bowel-Muscles. He wakes them ia'p
Just as a cold' bath would wako up a lazy'

,

person. I •

Then he works them (through the.
nerves) till they got 19 strong fr6m that' :
Exercise that they don't need any mor.:
help to do their duty.' '.. .. ,

*

Heavy dinners, late supPers, whlakej..
wine or beer drlnking"nerv:oua excitilmoUt,,:
sudden exposure to cold or heat and 'a doze,n �
other everyday llkoUhoods tire 'the Bowel-·
Muscles.

" '",

In such cases a lIttlo Casoaret"ln time::
Is worth fifty dollars worth of Tr�atmeJ.ij'
later on, to say nothing, of the s�fforlnr,"
discomfort, loss of Business Energy, and.:
loss of Social Sunshine It saves.

.

* * *

anytldq tor it. While 'w, are on the

I,
.

inibJect ot, 8iving" the wife ought to

� H· D' t'
'.

,'oI't have 8Om�thing. of her own fromOBle epar lIlen S " which to obtain spending money. In
C�NDUCTED BY RU;� COWGILL. :: �:� �:��ifO�e�:��= :::("I:.�� could not afford. She will appreciate��-�.-..

it a great deal more than she ""ouldbrought 9UtJo, but the same is not true
a present.to..day. On the QOntrar V, there are There sho"ld be. no shirks on thesigns that everything is becoming slip- farm. Each one sllould do his part. Ishod. Work Is inefticlentliY performd would not have all work and no play,and badly lI.nished.
because that .,makes Jack a dull boy,.• "Everything Is oY8rdope and over- which fact holds good for the- entirecrowded. .Above all everybody ap- family., Take a: day qff once in a fwhllepears to be In too ,great a hurry. So and all go to town OJ.!' lI.shlng. Let thE'tliat in the race for success and wealth children spend an a1t.e·rnoi>n with somemany of the former good chit,racterl. of their Irlenas, but be 'Sure that theirtics of the country .are disappearing." friends are good and will do them goodIt Is this, proneness of humanity tb and not eVil. Always choose goodgo with the croWd-to follow In the
company for your 'citndren. 'Parentsbeaten path, this lack of .str�ngth ot, are older and ough� to"choose the verycharacter that leads one to pursue a best associates..tor them. When youcourse in' life consistent with his, own
.see a, happy home and good children,surroundings, and not prosperity, that you may be sure that the parents areIs largely to biame for the conditions careful about the kind of companyas described. God has been bountiful their ch�ldren keep. ,with His gifts, but man is not always Another �(ng essential in the homewise in the use of them. Civilization Is Qbedllmce. "Children obey yourIS,.,becoming more ·and -more complex. "parents," Is just aa much lit command'Each one seems trying to outdo the to-day as it was when the ten comother 'In his mode of living until, as mandments wefS wrlt'ten.with the old Romans, even the lux-

, As people get able they should buyurles 'are becoming, Insipid., We 'are labor-saving mac)llnery, both outdoorsgoing at such a high rate of speed that and In the house. In our nelPboJ.'owe almost grow dizzy, but we are look- hood patent churns are not used asing to these strong ones-these brave much as they formerly were., Separaones-by their wisdom and courage to tors have taken their' place. Thissl�cken the speed and' turn·'the course. -g}ves more 'time to the wives for self-
'finprovement.

. Do. not forget food for the mind.
Good books, papers, and 'magazines
are necessities. Children's minds
grow and .must be fed, and parents
should see that they have the right
kind of food. I do pity a child that
hall no Inclination to read. Papers
and books are 'so cheap that there Is
no excuse for a family not taking one
or two goad weeklies and a monthly
paper. Every family should make it
a point to "'fat one or two good books
every yea1\'" 'In this way they will soon
have quite a library.
A farm home is not complete with

out' some' go'm breed of chickens,
which are good ":both for table use and
to sen. It Is bette� to keep a few
good hogs and cattle than a lot of
scrubs. They never pay.
Now let me give you, a word of

warning. Never farm ,/i'o': much land
nor have so many chores that you wlll
have 'to 'work on the Sabbath day. The
Lord gave us six days to labor and do
our work, and the seventh we should
rest,'

Little thin Cascaret Box, lhaped so you
don't notice Ita presence In purse or vut
pocket. ,

'

Contains six Candy tablets-PrIce Ten
Cents a Box at any Druggist's.

'

Be sure you get the genuine; made only
by the Sterling Remedy CompanYi, and
� sold In bulk. Every �� ;stamped
"CCC."

, ,a

The 'Kansas .State

Agricultural
,College

O FlI'lDRS coura.. In AlP'loultur., Do
meaUo Belenoe. Gen.ral 801.."

JlechlUllcal IIntrineerlnc, 1I1eotrical .a.
lIIneeFlnc, Architecture. ad Vete�Sclonce. Allo ahort co.ura.. In AcrIftl
ture, Dalmnc, ad Dom..Uo Ioleaoe.:
Admlsllon direct fro. the ...�
achoolII. A proparatol'7 departm_t fa.
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Neoessary up.aea 'low. CatalOP.
free. Ad4r...
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PRES E. R. NICHOLS�
BOX 10., MANHATI'AN. UNa

CYCrON[
DISH

WASHER
Sentoa '"' trIlL
, woaderlu1 Labor
Savill, lDYIIltlOD.

S.t.VE drudre';' .,'
wublncdlab•• ;oftea

lolnl 'be •• rvaul clrl
problem. In OOfl'mtna&e1
w..ha. and paU,bee ,machlnetnl. ordllb"l witbout pJaelDg handaln ",a,er,wUbout.pllling any wlt.rOD floor. Will but bnak lbe mod

tra�lleptece orchln ..

n���r�v�:!�\:=II:�!I�-::!�;�:::ill::��bow.el, J'eI;�urantar"Dd bote••• We wan' 10U to lfJ' U ...
tOr8 you buy I t tM::caUie I 'you tr, It you wtll buy n. 'Writ.
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to do Ukew.s,e, we have �tilized the

reolprocal tunctlons ot Uberty. Oth

erwise we have ushered pain, sorrow,

and oppression to the abode of some

kinsman.

Liberty Is not license. It manifests

no'favorltism, upholds no wrong, con

dones no Injustice. It exacts no trib

ute, but awards to .man the merits at

his own acts. It is well to understand

that mighty word which is interwoven

In the tabric of human acts and to

realize its potency applied between

man and man. It Is the barrier shield

InC the �eak from the strong-the Ilne

upon which man must stand and re

ceive his just portion.

And so Uberty restricts and pre

&orib�s man's relation with man, but

for his own good. It returns {more

than It demands. Liberty Is the bul

wark of civUlzation, the foundation of

Christianity, and the servitor of man's

progress. Man should be thankful to

enjoy ·its mandates and to live peace

tui and secure within the shadow of

Its presence.

y....W_ea'. CIarI.d_ A••ocladoB.

YouqWo_ wbo Is pJann1Dg to come to

wln,lIDd peo1IIl&r adveutape at-tbe roome

o 01lDll Women'l Christian AII8ocIatlon, 828

JaOaIiD 8tftet. Belt roome, reedIDg room and

IlUIIIb room are at the dllpQllai of all women at any

t'_. A. boardlDg bouae directory II kept at tbe

roome. and also an employment bureau. free of

GllarlrL On eacb Sunday aft8I'Doon. at 4:1&. a gMpeI
meedna beld to wblob all women are Invited.

TIle IIBt wllllk of October Ie tbe time eet for tbe

oDeDlittr of
' the Club work, and tbe olaeses In Bible

8tud7. -In Bllglleb. Parliamentary Law, 8ewtDg,

Water Color and Travel. The Gymnasium also

opene tIleD, With oIaBeee In Pbyeloal TralDlDg under

• compeleDt Instructor. The printed aDDounce

_III WIU bemailed on application to tbe General

B!Cretar7. A. cord1a1 Invitation Ie extended to out

of-town WOID8D, eepeota11y to maJr.e uee of the

l'OOma.

''Tlloftlll Hav. Roa.a."

It Isn't 110 much the way things are

A. the way you look at a thing;
There's always the notes of a merry

For ���gvolce that Is ready to sing.
And "Roses have Thorns!" Is a stup"",

cry
,

For though It may all be so

I thln,k WI! would better be teillng the

world
!l1hat Thorns have Roses, you know.

'We can not expect to live our lives

From all that Is bitter'apart,
But each one knows when he's felt a

thorn
• From the pain It has left In his heart.

He doesn't need us to tell him It's there

'Or murmur a maxim of woe;
Wo'd better be singing a prean of hope,
For Thorns have Roses, we know.

-Florence J. Boyce, In Park's MagazIne.

Wlahln&,.

Do you wish the world were better?

Let me tell you what to do

Set a watch upon your actions,
Keep them alway. sttalght and true;

Rid your mind of selfish motives,

Let your thoughts be pure and high;
You can make a little Eden

Of the sphere you occupy.

Do-,you wish the world were wiser?

Well. suppose' you make a start,
By accumulatin,g wisdom

In: the scrapbook of your heart.

Do not 'waste one page on folly,
'Llv.e to learn, and learn to live,
It _you want to give men knowledge,
Ydu must get It ere you give.

Do you wish the world were happy?
Then remember, day by day,

Just to scatter deeds of kindness

AI you pass along the way.

For the pleasure of the many

May be ofttimes traced to one,

As 'the hand that plants the' acorn

Shelters armies from the sun.

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

The Old Home.

A. s. J.

It was just a plain; square, old-Iash

ioned farmhouse among the trees, but

to-night such a lonellness pervaded ev

erything about it that its plaintive

voice as It spoke to the old rocking

,chair In the corner was sad and harsh.

"If I could only go to some new

':place, a change of surroundings might

.help me to forget all of the loved o,nes
that cross my threshold no more."

"I think I reinember longer ago than

you do," spoke up the old 'rocking-chair

'wlt'h a superior air, "but I shall try to

:make new friends in my new home."

"New friends," sneered the voice of

the house again. "I should think you

would not expect so much. Why your

style is that of half a century ago,

Didn't you ever feel chagrined when

newer and nicer chairs were put in

y'0ur place? And you are never offered

. to company to sit on.. See me. I look

u well as I did thirty yeaTS ago, when

the master standing out there by that

,

Tbe ,Backbone

01 a

Mighty NaDon
is good food-food for brAin; food for braw�, food that is

strengthening, that gives energy and courage. Wlth?ut a pro�
appreciation of this great fundamental truth n9 nation can rue

to greatness. \
I

I

As an article of food, soda crackers are being used more and

more every day, as is attested by the.sale of nearly 400,000,000

packages of Uneeda Biscuit, which have come to be recog

nized' as the most perfect soda cracker the world has ever known.

And so Uneeda Biscuit will soon be on every table at

everymeal,giving life, health and strength to the Amc:ncan people,

thus in very truth becoming the backbone of the nation.

D

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

big cottonwood-tree, then a 'mere sap·

ling, called the mistress to him and

pronounced me finished. True, lac·

casionally have a new white coat to

keep up appearances,"
The old chair was sllent for a, mo

ment and then spoke reflectively,

"Well, I have tried to serve my purpose

in the world. Many are the times my

mistress used to sit on me and rock

t.he babies' whlle she crooned a soft

lullaby."
"What' are your earliest recollec

tions?" asked the old house, who was

In a mood to appreciate the company

of even the old chair to help to forget

the loneliness that settled down 8S

darkness closed around the place.

"Well," continued the chair in a

cheery voice, "I remember of being the

only one of my kind In a quiet home

in the far away East. I can't remem

ber the name of the place any more,

but as the' famlly grew more prosper

ous other rocking-chalrs were brought

into the home. That was so long ago

that it seems more like a dream. But

the most vivid of my early recollee

tions was when on nne autumn morn

ing I was awakened early by the bustle

and hurry of the household and I knew

at once that something unusual was

going on, so I began to llsten and

watch and soon learned that one of the

married daughters with her husband

and four little boys, the youngest only

a babe, was starting for the far West

to make a new home. I took no unusu

al interest In the matter till the father

in the old home suggested that a rock

Ing-chair for Mary to nurse th� babe in

should be put in the wagon. What was

Il!y joy and surprise when it was final

ly decided that I should go. I bade

adieu to old friends and with gladness

departed on my long journey, deter

mined to render my best services as an

appreciation of being allowed to ac

company the travelers. Being in the

covered wagon I did not get to see

much of the scenery; in fact, 1 was so

much interested in my duties that I

hardly thought of the outside world,

for the mother was frall and the babe

sickly and fretful so that my services

were required most of the time as the

weeks went by. Finally we arrived

on this very slope where you now

stand, and 1 was a faithful servant to

my loved ones in tbe days and years

that followed."

"I suppose," spoke the house again,

"that it was not long after this that I

have my first recollecttons, I remem

bel' how large 1 looaed and how proud

1 felt when 1 stood by the llttle old

house that had served as 'a home.

"I can hardly realize that it has been

ionger ago than yesterday that the

master and mistress first occupied me

and the noise ��d �rattle of the chll

dren made life worth living. And

then there were school days and merry

gatherings of young people. But as

the YElaTS rolled by I could plainly see

that things were growing different,

and how I wished that my master and

mistress would never grow old and

that the chlldren would always be

llght-hearted boys and' girls. Those

were happy times and it makes me fee!

sad when I think they are past and

gone forever.

"Then the oldest son was married

and soon after the second.. Now only

four sons and one daughter remained.

They all In turn went to college and

whlle they were all away it was very

quiet and lonely indeed. My master

and mistress would talk often of the

absent ones and look forward to vaca

tion.

"Vacation -eame and with it the ehtl

dren, but it passed away all too soon

and we were alone again. Then one

by one they were married and no va

cation for father and mother to look

forward to. We were alone again and

I wondered It it would always be so.

Then there were grandchlldren, and

when there were visits to the' old home

or famlly reunions tlielr noise and

chatter made my old sides ring. 1 re

joiced that my' former wish had not

been granted.

"But one day my mistress was not

well and very soon she gradually be

gan to fall. The physician was called

in, and it was with great sadness I

heard him tell my master that It was

an Incurable though llngering disease

that was preying upon her. Time

passed on and 'sad face,S and low votces
made me think often of what I had

heard the physician tell my master.

"Then came a time when the loved

ones were all in the old home once

more, but it was not much llke those

old-time vacations. One morning in

midsummer, when the trees were In

full leaf. the little birds singing 'as

usual in their boughs, and everything

so serene and happy outside, I could

not enjoy the pleasant surroundings,

for I knew the time was near at hand

when my mistress would pass from

this life to the eternal. I heard sobs'

and weeping and I knew the end had

come. The next day the hearse came

and they carried all that was left of

my patient and loving mistress over

my threshold for the' last time.
"The stlllness and sadness since

then has been almost unendurable. To.

day, when strangers came and bought,
at auction the 'cherished things of the

old home, I felt if I Uke you could have

been sold and taken' tosome new place
I. would feel less lonely."

-

"Yes," responded the old chair, "I
have been wishing I should be taken

FREEl
ItfyBool
ABOUT CURIIO

DEAFNESS m

EYE DISEASES AT HOME

I HAVE
published a

new book wbich
tell s at a new

method by which peo

ple who are willlnil to
devote fifteenminutes
of their time each day
tor a month or two.
following my instruc

tions, can cure them.
selves of mild forms

of Deafness, Hell. d
Noises, ohronlo Ca
tarrh, failingeyesight
of Granulated Lids,
So r e Eyes. Films,
Wild Hairs, Glaucoma, Weak eyes, and

ordinary eye, ear, nose and throat diseases.

Th'. ,,_Ie gives the causes and symptoms
at each disease and tells you how you can

oure it at home, expl<lins my painless
method of straightening cross eyes, etc.

I want to place one at. these books abso

lutely f....0' charge in every home In the

United States. One hundred thousand people
have used this method. This book tells ot

their experience.
rou "an ha"e ""a IIoole and my advice

free, by simply writing me a letter about

your case. No money wanted. I simply
want you to read of this remarkable system,

Write me today.

Address DR. W. O. COFFEE,
872 Cen'urY B'd••, DES MOINES, lOINA
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to some good, comfortable home, forIn
getting old and my joints squeak

.I am
b t."

every time I move a ou .

"WeJl," said the old house in the

same sad voice, "I ,suppose strangers
wlll soon come here to dwell, and

ntle I hope they will be kind to me,

;shall always remember ��ose whomI
learned to love so dearly.
And thus the darkness of the nlg�t
re away and the morning bright

::d fair brought new hopes and ambt-:

nons, as it ever does In our l1ves�
while the mistakes, discouragements,
nnd heartaches of the yesterdays are

forgotten.

The' But Educatloa For a Girl.

During the Teachel's' Association
which met In Topeka this winter, Miss
Carlotta M. Greer, of Pittsburg, read

a paper on "The Best Education for a

(:il'l," from which I quote the following:
"The girl needs just the same fun

rlamental education as the boy-,parents
<urelv agree with me t�at It Is to be

iloped that the day of dlscUBslng the

desirability of higher education for

women Is a thing of the past. She

needs the same quickness of perception,
power of accurate thought, the under
standing In man's poor way of the laws
of nature, the appreciation of the beau
tiful pictures made by the hand of God

nnd by the hand of man. She needs,
as does the boy, a body glowing with
health and strength. She needs to feel
her sense of responsibility In this world
that she has her share of! life's work to

do, a purpose for her existence. She
needs to attain to a high sense of
m.orallty; she needs to be surrounded
by such envlroment as will furnish for
her lofty Ideals of womanhood; she
needs to have so Inculcated Into her be
Ing the power of discrimination be
tween right and wrong and the desire
to choose the righteous until we can

aav of the girls as did a prominent
'educator of the boys, 'Our boys may go
wrong, but we have trained them so

that the first start In that direction will
be as unnatural as the love of death.'
�""'ro everyone there Is a charm and
fascination In doing a piece of work
which Is the resull of the expressron
of the mind thr-ough the hand. WhIm
body and mind work together, when
one puts his whole soul, his every
thing Into what he Is doing, there Is joy
and fascination In that piece of work.
One can put little enthusiasm into work
hlch Is merely mechanical or which

8 done according, to tradition, custom,
r order. There Is fascination and
harm for the work; of home-keepma
hen one knows just why and how a

uty should be performed. The dtreo
Ion to scrub a baking-board with cold
ater and sand soap seems unlnterest-
ng and even savors of mystery, unless
e know why these materials ar-e bet
el' to use than hot water and laundry
oap, I sometimes wish there was In
'very kitchen a great placard with the
ingle word 'Why?'-a little word that
vculd constantly remind her who was

reparlng the food that even about the
nost trivial task of the household there
s n reason why It should be done In
his manner and not in that; that there
S :'L right and a wrong way; that one
lay find thought for worthy meditation
bOllt the most homely duty. Even In
hr, task of washing the roasting-pan,
I",l Is considered so abhorrent Ilnd dls
nsteful, there may be a saving of one's
el"VOUs energy to know that fat and
ada make soap. Hence if some wash
ng-SOda Is put Into a roasting,-pan
long with water, the much-drea'ded
an will clean quite easily. It Is little
'ont1er that cookery Is offen regarded
" drudgery and uninteresting work,
'hen the meat Is tough and tasteless,
he potatoes waxy and soggy, and the
I'eall heavy and sour, day after day.
.lIt if one In learning the culinary art
eullzes that It Is by no special fortune
I" by no slelght-of-hand feat that de-
1('lolis bread can be made; If one rea
zes that there Is no such thing as good
tick In making toothsome cream cake,
nd that for every result there Is some
allse-If the bread Is heavy and sour
hpl'e Is a reason for It, and If It Is
ght and sweet there Is a reason for
hnt--she will soon cease to eonslderhe Sllbject uninteresting anti ,listaste
I.
"If to overcome the greatest evils
f Our social life, there could be some
I'eat r9volutlon In men's relation one
Itlt anothe�; If by legislation or by
reat force, righteousness coul-d step
anf} tak.e the place of vice, we might
on have a Utopia in our America. But
eh is contrary to hard facts and ex-
ling Conditions. We are' compelled
bnlieve that It Is not by one momen

Ue POwlilr, Dut biY a combInation �t
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forces that righteousness will finally
win. And so It Is with t�e' temper_nce
problem.. Its solution, It seems to u".
win be by th& worklngll of a, combina
tion of forces. T,he general adoptlon of .

domestic sclenoe In our publlo sohools
would be no small factor In the solution
of this mighty' question. If there Is
given to the boy and girl from ohlld
hood nourishing and satisfying food,
food that Is palatable as well as di
gestible, there Is no craving for appe
tizers and stimulating drink II. If the
wives and mothers of the men and boys
who toll with their handll un\ierstand
the needs, of, the wearied bodies and the
foods which are going to satisfy those
needs; If the' wives and mothers of our
professional men and students realize
that certain kinds and. amounts of foods
are necessary for the maintenance of
their energy, then the saloon will to
a great extent go a begging. The man

and the woman with their physical
needs well suppll6'd have energy, have
incIlnation for other Interests. The
training of homekeepers In the gram
mer grades of Ute public schools, In the
grades where the children of all classes
meet, wo�ld lie one of the greatest
works 'of philanthropy.
"The best education for a glrl.1s one

t.hat will make her lovely, useful, and
Intelligent; for It takes 'heartwork,
handwork, and brainwork' to make a

home. The best education for a girl
Is one that will make. her meet the de
mands of womanhood, of the woman
hood of to-day-of ra:.ilatlng peace and
love. of appreciating virtue and Intelli
gence, of Inspiring highest and most
perfect living, of serving as a useful,
6fflclent member of society. If In our
homes there are these best-educated
women-e-sweet, strong sym.path&tic,
capable, Intelligent home-keepers, the
Integrity of the American youth, the
stl'ength of our Na:tion, 18 secure."

.1 The Little Ones

Reflection. of a Bo7.
If 'Gusta was a boy like moe
. And I a little girl,
Would I have to wear an apron,
And a ribbon on my curl?

And If Helen was a little boy,
Do you suppose she'd be

As rough and tumbly as am I,
What do you think, would she?

I s'pose that things are fixed just right,.

For girls to be just girls,
W,lth' all thell' ounnln' little ways,
And furbelows and curls.

. An\i I suppoile that as boys go,
They're be8t as little boys,

Because t)ley're noisy, rough, and loud,
And bard' on clothes and toys.

-Myra WIlliams Jarrel.

Al'NA DElUNG GKAY.

�NA DEMINI} GKAY.

"1 don't see a speck of! sense in it,"
said Ruthdecidedly. "ADd If that old
dog of his doesn't bite, he looks like
he was going to. Draws his mouth all
up, and sticks out his teeth just like
this."
"Our grocery boy says that he don't

bite, anyhow," said Gertrude, "and I'm
not afraid; I'll take it In, and the rest
of you can wait outside the fence. I
have twenty-one now, Ruth; how
many have you?"
"Nineteen," said, that small person

promptly.
It was the day before the 14th of

February and the two ltttle girls were

cQuntlng tllelr valentines, and getting
them ready tor- the next day. The"),
sat on the floor, the bright valentines
spread out before them. Ruth lived
only a few doors away, and she had
hurried over to Gertrude's the moment
school was out. There were, valen
tines of every kind and description
,store valentines, and gay home-made
affairs, with water-colored 'borders and
the letters somewhat Ulted in et(ect,
but bearing the most ardent verses of i
an. affection as deep and as true as

the store valentines offered, In a less

pretentious style. Fer when one can
buy valentines-beautifnl ones-two
for a penny, one can purchase a good
ly number by going without "licorice
sticks" and "jawbreakers" for a week
or two.
"It's this way," said Gertrude, going

on wltl!. her lettering, "I s'pose every
soul In this town almost but him will
get a valentine-comic or some kind."
"Mother says that kind are rough,"

.Interrupted J;iuth.
"Well, anyhow, it means somebody

�as beeD thlnklq about you," went'

• I'
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Wash·Dresses .'
Simpson-Eddystone Prints are of

absolutely fast-colors. . They wash
repeatedly �}"ithout fading; and are

standard for quality and artistic
design. .

Some designs have anew silk finish.
Ask YOflr dealerfor Silllpsol<'

Eddystott. Pr ints,
Three generations of Slmpeons
have 'made Simpson Prints.

.
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on Gertrude. "Captain Campbell has

been living In this town for two fears

most, and nobody 'goes near him and

he don't go anywhere only to get hill

groceries." ,

.
"Looks so cross and scowly that no-

, body ,wants to," said Ruth. "Father

says that he's been in a disgrace or

something tQ come here and live off by

himself, like that."
"He may be just a hermiter," said

Gertrude. "I've heard of them, and

they always do' that way."
,"But why did he go paint his house

that sky-blue for, and the barn and the

fence? Hermlters rlon't have to do

that; and my mother wanted father to

see, the mAYor or the council or some

thing, and get out an Interfunetton to

stop him. But father said that Cap
tain 'Campbell .was a tree-born Ameri

can citizen aii(�ould paint his house

royal purple 'if 'he wanted to. He said

that no Interfunctlon could stop him.

But it does nios{ spoil the looks of that
square,' ..:

'

"Why, I like it, now I've gotten used

to it," said Gertrude, earnestly. "At

first it made jne sort of sick at my

,stomach, but it doesn't any more. And

I've made up the rhyme on my valen

tine to suit the house-here-this is

the one, Ruth; I thought of .tt all my

'selr, I haven't put the verse on it yet,
but I'll read it to you."
She 'held out a large red heart, cut

from heavy paper. In the middle of It

was a smaller white heart, and upon

this, a still smaller blue one. In the

center of the blue was a diminutive

pink cupid with extended arms,

dressed in an enchanting smile and a

rose garland,
"Oh, I never saw such a be-u-ti-tul

one!" said Ruth, warmly. "How did

you ever think of It? I wouldn't waste

(hat beauty on old Captain Campbell
that you never in your life spoke to!

I'd give It to the teacher. Now sne

would 'prec1ate it, and maybe it WOUld

help in your geog'phy marks, Gertrude.

You know you .are better in valentines

than in geog'pliy."
"Yes-I know It," said Gertrude,

,cheerfully. "But you see the verse is

made up for Captain Campbell. and it

,wouldn't suit Miss Holland-not a

'mite. 'You can mix round with prose,

Ruth, if you want to; but you can't

with poetry. I made it red, white, anrl
blue 'cause he looks like a soldier and

he's a captain of some kind. I

thought 'praps he would like it. Lis

ten, Ruth"-and she read Impres

sively:
"Dear Captain Campbell,

I know yeu are true,
'Cause your house and your barn,
And your fenee are so blue;

Ami blue Is the color,
For Hope and for Love,

For the wave of the ocean

The bright sky above.
And I know that your heart,
Is as big and as true,

So when choosing my Valentine,
I will choose you!"

-on, my!" said Ruth with admlra

tlon, ,"That's most as good as 'Long,
'fellow-we've been having him In our

room this week. Seems to me, Ger

trude, 'If I could write poetry like that,
I would stop school and do nothing but

write."

"'Praps I would"- -satd Gertrude,
modestly-'only 'mother would be most

sure to think I hadn't better."

"Well, g'won," said Ruth. "We have

got to give him the valentine shower

now, for it would be most wicked to

waste that poetry, and It won't do for

anybody but him. Only I thought
'showers' were just for brides, so's

they could get, dishes and handker

chiefs and sofa pillows enough to gOI
to housekeeping with. I never heard

of. a 'valentine shower.'''

"I made it up," said Gertrude, "and

its, all the better 'cause it's something
new. When we go out to take around

our valentines, if the rest of you are

afraid you can wait at the gate, and

I'll be the committee to go ring the

bell and hand it to him."

The next morning very early, before

school, the two little girls started

hand in hand to deliver the precious

mtsatves. At the corner, by the big
blue house, they were joined by seven

other little girls, and one baby broth

er whose big sister had' to-take him

along at the last minute, or leave him

'Weeping. No one questioned Ger

trude's right to be the "committee,"

lor. DO' one cared to take the placel
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She advanced quite boldly up the

walk, though her heart was thumpiDg
so loudly that she wondered if the big
dog would hear it. He sat just in front

of the door.
The man by the window saw me

group and scowled. Then he saw thA

small figure coming so bravely toward

the house. Dandy was showing his

teeth In an ugly growl and he could
,

see that the _child's lips were flrmly
pressed together, ,but she kept on ad

vancing. He stepped quickly to the

door, before she reached the steps.
There was a scowl upon his face, but

he said, "Dandy never bites-you need

not be afraid: Ws only one of his ugly
habits to show his teeth that way."
"I'm not afraid," saicLthe child, "not

very much. I'm a committee, Mr.

Campbell; the others are out by the

gate," and she handed, ljlm the choice

collection of· valentines. "Usually, we

ring the bell, and then leave them, and
run; but because you are a' stranger,
I thought we had better explain." And

the clear Eyes looked up Into his.

'''Oh-I see," said the man, reaching
out :"Is hand mechantcally for the

package. "There seems to be a good

many of them."
"Seven-It's a valentine shower,"

said the child. And then somethlng
.

drew up the corners of the man's

mouth, that his good angel knew was

a smile, even it no :one e1se would have

recognized It.
"I-I-thank you,' and he backed

Into the house, the dog beside him, and
closed the door.

And the "committee" went back to

the others, to finish distributing her

valentines, each tellfng of her endless

love and devotion to about twenty
other little girls and boys.

But Inside the blue house, the dog
curled at his feet" the man sat silent

ly thinking.

The brilliant red, white, and blue

valentine was in ,his hand. A long,

long time he sat there motionless, his

eyes on the tilting letters of the verse.

Finally he stretched his arms above

his head wearily.' "Dandy," he said,
"we can't stand thi's sort of thing much

longer, can' we? Let's go back and

face it like a man, old fellow."

And the dog pushed his great body

against the man's knees, and wagged

his stub of a tail, and his faithful eyes

looked into the man's eyes as l'f he

understood.

But this Is not all of tbe story. Cap
tain Campbell disappeared from the

town soon after this, as silently as he

had come, and the blue house' was

painted a muddy, ugly drab that ev

erybody approved.
The next Valentine's Day, Gertrude

received a valentine the like of which

had never before been seen In the

town. It was in a big white box, and

was made of blue satin and had little

cupids chasing all over It 'amid pink
apple-blossoms. And it was such a

wonderful valentine, -and so altogether

beautiful, that she allowed Ruth to

keep it in her top drawer half of the

time.

The Februory ,!\D,.erlean Do)".

In the pages of the February Amer

can Boy there Is everything to please
and delight Its readers. The serials by
Tomlinson, Shute, Sprague, Stratemeyer,
and Alger continue with added Interest.

F'ebrua.ry being the ,birth month of

many great men there are timely arti
cles on: "'rhe Longfellow, Centennial,
18117-1907," by J. D. Harbour, and

"Why Lincoln Became President," by
Frank H. Sweet. Of the short stories
calculated to stir their readers are:

"Brok,en Shoes," the story ot a boy
whose determination to succeed In

creased with obstacles; "Sugartooth,"
a humorous story of a bear and a fat

boy; "John Russel's Ride," a story of

pluck and daring of a boy ot the Re

volution; "How I Found the Nest ot the
Condor," the' story of a hunt tor the

great California vulture. The boys who
love doys will be delighted with "Dog
Heroes of St. Bernard" and "Training
Bloodhounds." The athletic boy will

learn much from the article on "How

to Become Strong" and "The Pushmo

bile Club." "Chinese' Boy Students In
America" will be of interest as show

Ing the high regard of torelgners tor

an American education. The Interview

with Mr. Jacob A. Rlls, President Roose
velt's friend, will appeal to every boy
who wants to make something ot him

self, The practical boy will be sure to

find matter to please him In the many

articles devoted to scbool, travel, elec

tricity, mechanics, amateur journalism,
stamps, coins, and curios, tangles,.
poultry-keeping, and other hobbles of

boys. It is certainly a number which It
would be hard to beat. In addition to

the handsome colore'd cover-page Illus

tration, there are over seventy-two plc
turee, $1.00 a year. The Sprasue, Pub·
Ulhillll' Co., Detroit, MIch.
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[YDIA E.PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE
,COMPOUND
Is acknowledged to be themoat sue
cessful remedy In the country for

those painful ailments peculiar to
women.

For more than 30 years it has
been curing Female Complaints,
such as Inflammation, and Ulcera
tion, Falling and Displacements.
and consequent Spinal Wec.kness,
Backache. and is peculiarly adapted
to the Change of Life. ,"

"

Records show that it has cured
more cases of Female Ills than any other one remedy kDOWD.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound dissolves and ezpels
Tumors.at an early stage-of development. Dragging"ensationscausing

pain,weight, and headache are'l'(;lHeved and permanently cured by its use,

It correeta IrregullUities or' Painful Functions, Weakness of the

Stomach. IndigestioD, Bloating, Nervous Prostration. Headache. Gene

ral Debility; also, Dizziness. Fai-ntness Extreme Lassitude. "Don't care'

andwanrtobe leftalon�" feelin-�;:.Irrita.bi1ity, Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Flatulency. Melanchoha or the'·"Blues." These are sure indications of

female weakness or eome organic 'derangement,
For Kid.ney Complaints of either sex Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound IS a most excellent remedy.
'

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
, Women suffering from any f�rm of fe�ale weakness are invited to

write Mrs Pinkham, Lynn, Ma�s. for advice. She is the Mrs. PInkham

who has been advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty
years. and before that she assisted her mother-in-law Lydia E, Pinkham

in advlslnz Thus she is well ,qu'alified to guide sick women back to

health. Her advice is free and aI-ways helpful.

WICHITA GAS
.
Patent Pending

Adapted to any heating stove or furnace; using

Ught crude oil for fuel; makes its own gas at half

the cost of coal. Clean I Steady I Nonexplosive!

, No coal to carry in; no ashes to carry out. We in

stal,l and guara.ntee this burner without cost to you.

We want district managers in every county in

the United States. Call and! see practical damon
strations at our office.

Oil Gas
'"

Burner Co.,
103 N. MAIN, WICHITA, KANS.

Best SOLD DIRECT from FACTORY at I
WHOLESALE PRICE

Sa·.-er We save you from Sl5
_� to 140 when we Bell you

a lIand-Made Steel
Ranl!:e direct from our factory at our low wholesale price. besides we

!rive you the best ran"e on the market. The Tolman Steel BanKe is

the "best baker built
' Is very economical In fuel con

sumption, constructiid of the bestmaterialsmoney can

.-------111
buy andWlllaiveyou Ijplendid satisfaction andyears of
service. We ship any style range wemake on a strong.
blndiDa' ten ')"ear: lI11arantee and I!:lve you one ;Fear

free cfeelllon trlRJ. We prove to you In your own

home, at our risk, by actual test that Tolman

Banll'el,are sl!perlor to any rangemade, and that
ourway of selllDir direct at wholesale prices act

STEEL RANGE ually saves you money. Don't buy until you I!:et

1=======:1
our comp-Iete catalol!: of stoves,and ranges. A
moment s time and a postal card will brIDl!: It to
you and save you money. ,Write for It today
ask for catalol!: "G."

JUDSON A. TOLMAB CO••
,.,.38Woodlawn'Ave.. ChleaKo. m.

Built
THE

TOLMAN

.,Queen of the
Kltohen"

lIat This Gold Pair' Free!
Spectacle We�rers! Just send me your name and address

and I will mail you my Perf� Home Eye Teater, �
Then when you, return me the Eye Tester with your test

I will send you a complete five dollar family set of the Dr. Haux

famous Pet£ect Vision Spectacles for only $1, and this will

include a handsome pair of Rolled Gold Spectacles absolutely

free of charge. You will also get your dollar back if Hot

perfectly satisfied. Send for my free Eye Tester today. Address,

DR. HAUX SPEDTAOLE 00., St. LouI., Mo. ..-, WANTAGENTS ALSO,
(NOTE-The above i8 the Jar_t,loIal1 order Spectacie HOIl8e in the world, and absolutely reliuh1e.l

-

16·lnch
001,$9.25
Extra S.C.
Share $2.

14 t�!!tP.�e�'0��:����8���������;�������$8.6 �
refunded. AU sizes" from 6-in. to 16-in. Send for Ex1raShar6$1.71

blK tree c:atalol!:ue of Rldlnl!:
PlOW., Disc Harrows, Listers Cultivator"

, everything in the Implemen t L\ne; OUgg11e"
Wal!:ons, Harness. Steel Ranl!:es, SeW no

lila. Machlnes1lind a thou5lU1d other things sold tu
Jlr.r4BMol you dl�eaatwholesale price•• Write new: te

a_-Ooal" U8 ...hat you want and g.� ready for apring wort
i'lllh J'I.� ,1.SlIIAPQOODPLOW oe; 840 "ront 8t. AUo'" J1�
'I aa. .. 1.DO 1ft••17 "nllMtory Ia. tb.Ualt ... _._t....Uhl.4IhOt so tb. (;;:.



Mrs" Oora B. Iillar
laka. a Forluna

Started a Few Years Ago With No Capital,
and Now Employs Nearly One Hundred

Clerks and Stenographers.
Until a few years ago Mrs. Cora B.

Jlliller lived In :\ manner slmJlar to that

f thousands of other very poor women

of the avp.l'agc small town and village.
�I e now resides In her own palatial
� �own.stone residence. and Is consid
J:'ed one of the most successful bust
�ess women In the United States.

Miller'" New Re.ldence Earned In
Le.. Than One Year.

Several years ago Mrs. Miller earned
ot a mild and sImple proparation that
sured herself and several friends of fe
male weakness and piles. She was be
sieged by so many women needing
treatment that she decided to furnish it
to those who might call for it. She
started with only a few dollars' capital.
and the remedy. possessing true and
wonderful merit. producing many cures
when doctors and other remedies failed.
the demand grew so rapidly she was
several times 'compelled to seek larger
quarters. She now occupies one of the
city's lar-geat office buildings. which she
owns. and almost one hundred clerks
and stenographers are required to as
stst In this great business.

!'IUJllon 'Vomen U.e'lt.
More than a million women have used

Mrs. Miller's remedy. and no matter
where you live. she can refer you to la
dies In your own Iocattty who can and
will tell any sufferer that this marvelous
remedy really cures women. Despite the
tact that Mrs. Mlller's bustneas is very
extensive. she is always willing to give
aid and advice to every suffering wo
man who writes to her•. She is a gen
erous, good woman and has, decided to
give away to women who have never
used her medicine $10.000.00 worth ab-
solutely FREE. .

Every woman suffering with pains in
the head. back and bowels. bearlng
down feelings. nervousneas, creeping
sensations up the spine. melancholy. 'de
sire to cry. hot flashes. weartness, or
jJlles from any cause. should sit right
down and send her name and address
io Mrs. Cora B. Miller. Box 4626 Koko
mo, Ind .• and receive by mall (free of
oharge in plain wrapper) a 50-cent box
1)( her marvelous medicine; also her
millable book. whloh every woman
'''fluid have.
Hemembel' this offer will not last

l"ng, for thousands and thousands of
wumen who are suffering will take ad
\'a n tage of this generous means of get
IlIlg cured. So If you are ailing. do not
suffer another day. but send your nameand address to Mrs. Miller for the book
�nd medicine before the ,10.000.00 worth
IS all gone.

5 000 additional mUM of
, railw.,. thl. Jee

haye opened np a larp17 In
otreulld terrltorr to the pro
IIrI!IIIh'o farme.. of W_rn
Oanada. and the lIovemment
of the Dominion oontlnue. to
III.... on. hundred "Dd .I"t,.
10_ ftree to everr oettler.

The Country Hal
No Superior

Ooal. wood and water In abUDd.nOOIohurohes and Bohool. oonvenisntl
:t��;!"t�e"�rtn·t"i!':"�o..tt!:. :�:�
l:ratr Ion... Graln.gmWlnll; ml"ed
•=I.:lfl:d dalrJlDII are t e IIreat
I'N U'-,.'a ud tDfonutloD add,... the

8upe '.'I••I,.....0.

CIIth"U'borlU:�:::I1:-:::�rDm'D""Il'

$80 to $175 Per Month
For Firemen and Brakemen,expertencp
unne('esary. Hundred!; o( po.mons

no.v open. Hbth wnges; rapid pro
motion. We assist you In secui'IDg
a POSition. Be a railroad man,
Send todllY. Full partlcul"rs tree,
Enclose stamp,
l'i'"'tinnal R.II"'01 Tralnlnl: 8ehnnl.lne.

JI08 Boston Elk .. Mlnneapolis,MInn.

7 00 0.11, Av.selllngOnl, Pump EqualizersMake all pumps work Ea.y. Wind·
p

mills run in slightest wind. FII,.II
ump.. Merit sells them. Fulh W .....ranlld. Jtzclusive territory', write
£Qu'"I�r Mfa. Co.,W.a.... , Min" 0•• " 1;jJ

THE KANSAS

'Club DepartlDent

0J!'PICBR8 0]1' THE STATB BBDBRATION
OP WPMBN'8 CLUBS.

Preeldeut ..••••.•)(n. x.,. Belleville Brown. BalIn..
Vloe-Preeldmt Hn. L. R. WI.hed. lola
Cor. Becretaey' Mn. N. l.liI(oDoweU. S..lIn..
Reo. 8eoretaey •••••.•Mn. W. D. AtklnllOn l'uIIOns
Tl'8IIIurer •••...•.•••.•••)(n. :0:. B • .I.tIher. x-rence
Auc1ltor••.•••••.•Mn. Grace L. Snyder. Cawk..CIty

0lIr •m.... ReU.
Exoellior Clnb. Potwin. ][an..... (1901).
Women's Literary Clnb. OIbom •• OIbome Conn·
r.w�,:�·s Club. Lopn; Phlllipa Co1lllQ- (1901).
Domeetlo 8oIenoe Clnb. OIiae. o.ce Connty
(1�.... SOcial SOciety No.1. Hlnll_poll••�IOtt..W..

. C��{���b. Rllhlalld Park. Shawn.. CounQ

�I Clnb....PhIWpabnlW. Phlwpa�nnv (1901).
Lltll'lltenr vlub. J'Ord. Ford CollDty (1Il0l).
Star Valley Wom:en's Clnb. lola. A.Ilen OonnQ-

(lWlat 81de J'oreetry Club. T.�peka. S_wnee Conn·

���:�I�Jb. Grant Townlhlp. Beno CounQ
(1108)...
Prolreoalve 8octeb'. Bollilla. BnU.. Qollllty (1108)
PJ_t.Rour OIDb •.WakaruII Tow.n.hlp. DOIll'
al Connty (1889). . ."

The l.A4y J1armer's Inltltute. �vll1� .. Mar·
eball CollDty (1901).
Women's UonntIT Clnb. -'.Ilthony. Rarper

Co���n Embroidery Club. MadIIon. Green·
wood Connty (1901).
Frentls Be&c1Inl Club. Cawker ClQ-. MltolleU

County (1108).
Cosmos Club. Bn...u. ][an.....
The Sunllower Club. Perry.�Jelrenon County

(1801). .

Cbald_n Club. Starlin... Bloo Connty (1904).
Jewell Reading Club. osage Connty.
The Mutual Relpen. MadlllOn. Ktin.... (1801).
W...t 81de Study Club. DelphOS (1801).
Domeatlo ScIence Club. Berryton. Sh..wnee Conn·

ty (1801).
.

Ilutnal Improvement Clnb, VermiWon. ManhaJI

�C':.V....\\..I08�1 CIrcle. Nemah.. CounQ-.
. .

,

(AU oommuulcatlon8 for tbe Club Department
should be directed to MI"l Buth Cowlill. Editor
Club Department.)

Program.
Roll·call-Quotations from Longtel-

low.
'

I. Patriotism.
II. H. W. Longfellow.
III. Readlng-A selection from

Longfellow.
I. In a time Ilke this, of peace and

plenty, we need something to keep
allve In our hearts the feellng of pa
triotism-the love of our country and

loyalty to our lIag. It Is well to think
on these things. and patriotism Is a

good' subject for a club meeting.
II.' February. though such a short

month; Is noted for containing the

birthdays of several great men=-Lm

coIn, Washington, Whittier, and Long
fellow. A sketch of Longfellow's llfe
w1ll 'be interesting 'and instrucUve.

For the Lincoln Park Club House.

Mrs. C. W. Smith. of Stockton, who
was the guest of ,Mrs. W. A. Johnston,
of Topeka, for the Woman's Kansas
Day Club meeting, was a guest of the
West Side Forestry Club whlle in the
City and gave a short talk on the
movement to erect a club·house in Lin
coln Park. Cawker City, for use dur

Ing the summer chautauqua. The club
women of Kansas have been asked to
contribute one·third of the cost of the

building, and if this is done the build·

ing will be given to the State Federa
tion and of course be used by all club
women who attend the chautauqua.
Mrs. May Bellevllle Brown. State pres·
ident, 1$ manager of the women's coun·

cll of the Lincoln Park Chautauqua
and occupies the same pOSition in the
Ottawa Assembly. Five hundred dol
lars was raised towards, the bullding
during the chautauqua last summer.

The building is to be erected at a cost
of $1.20'0.' and $700 bas already been
raised. . Mrs. Brown started the mov'e
ment. and at the Forestry Club meet

ing a free w1ll offering was made to·
wards the building fund.

Woman's Kansas Day Club.
The Woman's Kansas Day' Club held

a verY' successful and entertaining ses·

sion in Topeka on January 2'9 and 30.
at which were present many bright
women of Kansas, who told of the
greatness and glories of our wonderful
State. 'Mrs. James Humphrey, of
Junction City, was elected president;
Mrs. D. W. Wilder, of Hiawatha, vice·
president; Mrs. Mabel Ranney Wheel·
er, of Pittsburg, 'secretary; Mrs. A. 'H.
Horton. of Topeka. treasurer; and
Miss Lucy Kingman. of Topeka. au·

dltor.
The new district vice-presidents, al'e:

Mrs. W. A. Johnston. of Topeka, first.;
¥rs. Frank Bartlett. of Kansas City,
secondi M�,,,, Floreo,ee CQwleiY'. of ,eel'

•
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Good Natured Tools
..

It is not necessary to force Keen Kutter Tools. ,Keen Kntter bits,
'for example, work quickly and easily ill BOY kind of wood. Lips are

long, sttongand perfectly tempered,adding years to the life of the tool.
Keen Kutter Tools like hard wOl'k., The edged tools never lose their

temper-handled tools never work loose or fly off-hammered tools
keep their faces straight.

��. ·KltN-KurrER
.':

QualltY'Tools
include tool. of all klnds-Saw8.Chisels. Bits. Dri11s.Gimlets.Awls. Planes. Hammera. Hatchets. Axes. Drawlng.knlves.
Pocket.knlves. Screw-d�lvel'll. Flies. Pliers. GlassoCuttel'll,Ice·plcDand a full lI�eof Farm andGarden Tools-Forks, Shovels,Rakes, Hoes. Scythes. Man�re·hooks.

1!.!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!�IIIIIlI!T='IlII'lIl��Gra_hears. etc:" 'rr. not'
,.

1;:3==::::� at your dealer's write U8•• :
SIMMONS

HARDWARE COMPANY.
St. Lou" .nd New York.

U. S. A. "'111. 'R,coUection 01Quality
'Remaitu Lo", After ,,,,
Price u 'For,olte"."

Trade Xarll: Rqlltere4.

Free THIS BEAUTIFU� GOLD

WATCH and RING Free
We l!oeltJvely give both a guaranteed SOlid Gold

!:.'l.���:��:�,;:::crUlrte�a�n�����::t
be told from 'saUd gold; also a :tlld Gold Laid Bing
set wltb a line quality Mexican gem. brilliant as a
too stone for seiling Qnly twenty·four of our b..nd
some Jewelry ooveltleslat lOe eacb. "

Send us yoilr name and ..nd address and we will

�:..��u���rs:n��:'�{Ou�.r��Jfa�I��ww�r�
by the very best people.' Fvery one will gladly buy
one ormore of tbese at lOe apiece. Betnm us tbe
f2.40 collected and we will Immediately send you
tbls

,

� , BEAUTIFUL GOLD WATCH AND RING
or you", cbolce of many other useful articles shown
on our big 1I.t. Your Ilredlt Is good with us. We
trust you wltb tbe goods until sold. We pay post
age. We take baok unsotd goods. We run all tbe
risk. Wrlte ..t once.

Extra Prellnl

mt��rO�ny'!.�cto
sell 'our goods
qulokly weglve
you tbls beau
tlful gold-plat-.
ed ring set wltb
a sparkling
gem.

.

SOLAR SUPPLY CO.,
. Dept. 6. Chloago, III •

$31,500,(0).00 at RiS� 30,900 Membets

The Farme�'s Alliance, Insurance Company
of McPherson, Kansas

We furnlllh In.urance at co.t; II 7ean of aucce••ful bu.lne... Why
carl7 your In.urance with othen when 708 0&11 ..et It In th.. company at
much Ie.. co.t. Write for full particular. of our plan.

C. F. Mingenback., Sec..,. McPherson, Kansas

umbus, third;. Mrs. L. B. Kellogg, of
Emporia, fourth; Mrs. N. I. McDowell.
of Salina. fifth; Mrs. C. W. Smith, of
Stockton, sixth; Mrs. J. S. Simmons,
of Dighton. seventh; Mrs. Elizabeth
Prentis Mack, of Newton, eighth.
The ladies who were ent�rtalned at

Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson's home in
Courtland at the time of the Pike cel·
ebration, presented her with a beauti
ful gold pin. The design Is that of an
eagle with wings outspread over the
Pike monument. At opposite sid,es ot
the monument hang the. Spanish and
American lIags. and beside them the
Indian peace pipe. Inscribed beneath
is. "1806-Mrs., Elizabeth Johnson-
1906."

Courses. Students can enter at this
time quite as well as at the beginning
of the school year.

CON(llTERS CATARRH.
Authentic proofs of the marvelous re

sults obtained in catarrh, asthma, and
bl·onchitis. through the Vienna Toxico
treatment. continue to pour In to the
Toxico Laboratory, 1267 Broadway.
New York, City. Chronic cases., dlag
noslsed as beyond recovery, have been
conquered in thirty days .

Medical science has at last demon
strated that a remedy can successfully
combat and cure these diseases under
the most trying climate conditions.
In an endeavor to give wider publici

ty �o this discovery, a sample of Taxlco
will be sent free of charge. to any af
tIlcted person who writes to the· above
address.

. .

Large Burred Rock••
C. C. Lindamood. of Walton Kans .• is

a breeder of high-scoring Barred Rocks,
He raises the great big It.ind. just what
the average farmer needs to improve
his Hock. If his birds are extra large,
they are not lacking In quality, and all
of his eggs which he sells for hatching
are from birds that will score over 92
and 93 points.
Mr. Lln'damood Is a very careful

breeder, and mates his pens wltli great
care. He has a flock of over 300 to
select from and he sells no. eggs for
breeding purposes except from hlgh
.coring birds. Mr. Lindamood starts his
card in this Issue of THE KANSAS I,'ARM
!JR•• Look It up and write him for prices

.
on stock and eg&,s,

Highland Park College, Des Moines,
Iowa. '

Last halt of school year beings
February 19, 1907.. There are two full
quarters of twelve weeks each yet In
tbis school year. New classes wfll be
organized In all Preparatory .. Normal
and College work, aso in all depart
ments ot Engineering. Pb,armacy,
Music, Oratory. Commercial. Short·
:hand. Pen Art Bnd Telepraphic
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Pecan. and Other Nut••

EQITOR KANSAS F.ABMER:-Havlng
received letters asking for more par

ticulars about pecan culture, I think

perhaps I wasn't explicit enough In my

recent: brief article upon this subject,
and with your consent wlll contribute

another brief article upon this topic.
"

If to be grown from seed, the pecans

must be procured fresh In the fall and

burled In damp sand outdoors, where

they may freeze. A little drying Is fa

tal to germination of any nut.

Early In the spring, as soon as well

sprouted, they should be planted where

they are Intended to grow. Seedling
nut-bearing trees are difficult to trans

plant successfully because of the great
tap-root all have. Nursery-grown
nut,bearlng trees are different, as they
have 'the tap-root cut In the nursery

row and are given a year or two to

throw out laterals before being sold to

customers.
I secured a good stand of trees from

nuts planted, but the l1rst winter, be

fore I- was aware of It, rabbits cut ev

ery one off close to the ground. They
had �ade growths of only six or eight
Inches. I supposed the plantation was

ruined, but they all sprouted up In the

spring and grew well, apparently un

harinEid by the cutting back.

AS I previously stated, the rows are

32 feet apart. Beeommg Impatient at
their slow growth, I planted peach
treea 'between the rows upon which I

ha,-ve grown several l1ne crops. This
winter I am cutting them out, as from
now on the pecans wlll need and occu

py the whole ground.
The trees are now from ten to twen

ty feet hlgb, and the largest about four
Inches . In diameter at the ground.
Many more are two Inches or less. I

shall thin out the smaller ones In the

spring.
Baing planted on upland, they have

made:a much smaller growth than Ir

planted on bottom-land, which Is their

natur31 habitat. •

. 'I Procured the nut's from T. V. Mun·

son, nurseryman. of Dallas, Texas.

They'were selected nuts and better

than 'any I have ever seen In market.

The few nuts the trees bore this year
were not so large as the originals, but
I expect better results from now on.

The trees seem to be entirely hardy.
Neither severe winters nor drouths of

summer seem to have affected them.
The pecan Is said to be dlfltcult to

propagate by grafting or budding, and
of course such trees are necessarlly
expensive. I shall send for a few this

spJ!ing If I can get some of my heigh
bors to send with me.

As I said in a previous article, I have
.waited fourteen years to see these

trees begin to bear-a long time to

walt, but I have enjoyed cultivating
them and knowing I had something out

of the ordinary routine of farm-pro
duction. I feel paid for my labor

whether I ever get much pecuniary re

ward out of the venture or not. I dep
recate the prevalllng spirit of commer
cialism, which measures everything by
the dollar standard. I want to make

a small part of the earth better for my
life and labor. Some day, In the dim

and distant future, this grove will be

a stately nut-bearing forest, and It Is

a constant comfort to think that gen

erations yet unborn wlll bless my mem

ory for having been the author of Its
existence.
li have growing on my farm hickory

nuts, .black walnuts, chestnuts, pecans,
Japanese walnuts, and one lone but

ternut, all bearing or beginning to

bear, and I have named my place "Nut
wood Farm." I believe everyone
should name his farm as a matter of

pride. In his place and respect for his

calling. It Is an old English custom

that la worthy of perpetuation. Some

yearS ago several famllles of Engllsh
Immigrants moved temporarlly Into the
same house.

'

They at once named It
"Bedlam Place," and had their mall

thV,.s addressed. Surroundings or cir

cumstances will usually suggest an ap

propriate name, and If it does not at
the time seem partlcuarly appropriate,
events may make It so.

,

1RIES ARE FAMOUS
wherever plimted: are planted

everywhere trees are grown. Free

Catalog of superb fruits-Black Ben,
Kin.. David, Delicious, etc.-Stft ...·s,lIIIsIIII.

...

OLTNY TREES ROIEI' .1 alALm

4D WE PAY nilaN'
Grafted appleto. budded peaob.4o,budded
oberr!: 1110. Oonoord �pe. II' per 1111.
BIaoIl:LoouttJ,per 1000.oomplete oolored

ou.trM. GaIInWI.--'.. III.hIrIIarJ•••

400 ST���:::RY SI.OO
In three choice sorts. Fruit Trees and

Small Fruits at Fair Prices. Lists Free.

. .II FI DAJTON, WAUKON,IA.

bealtb;r and �����e�:f3
Bend Four THea S yrs. old fr•• to
property ownel'll. Mallin.,; elt-
r:::.e�d o�l�:�:\owl�ltI:n4
oolored�!ates. wrlfe tod_.y.
TB. GARD.... JroII.8BR.T 00.,

.... '7to. Oup, I_a.

50!U!!!.
WUl_,.tn &beJulall'
Mootof doon.

=1IJa, Fu�
ODIlI, JODq,,�
¥:= DeJt:��,
ChIn_ j./t...: s.ut!:
GIcmnla,-UU.. r&tb.Vallq_Ihootua ._lIIot&mpooroal!l,
A..preml inwith t ...BuIbe ,;e1rilh.u4

RIIBa l!iAnt coUeo_ of �O__.-onrlllOftrIetIII;
NAX.10NAL NUBSERY,DeptEl Bono ..,M.....

LET US,
FURNISH YOU
our very low prices on II'ratted

���::yb��1 =�. :�me:::
greens, 1'08811 and ornamentall
of·.Ukluds. Catalogue free.

Gale County "urserles,
BOlt A. Beatrice. Neb

CORN

60 �LIO�; SEEDS i 1DC

tilo
rr_.o. au... p•••

• �:��Pi��I�c:-::'�V�rt'::
Nasturtium, Cypress

•
Vine. Heliotrope. MIll'
Donette, and 89 other
kinds.

Pr:���lJ��l�;-i6:��eOI!a:eS:a�:S�for
postage, etc .• and you will receive at once

GO varieties best flower seeds and a eollee.
tlo. orMlo"erlngBulb. P'·I�K. Senfpostpald.
ST.lTB liUnSKItY. Dopt, El. BOSTON, IllSS.

The World's Fair Prize Winning Corn
Just WON FIRST PREMIUM at the Corn Breed
ers' Slate Show at Manhattan. H.avlest yield 118 1-16
bu. per acre. A grand lot of the 4 best corn's grown

to-day. Sample and Catalog tells how to raise corn
.

every year FREE.
JOHN D. ZILLER1.!Ilawatba, Kans.

HE RAISJ1<tI CORN.

Sold ear or shelled.
(It'aded. tested. proven-then
guaranteed. No better at
any price. Test it In your
sproutln� box. If you don't
like It -fire it back. You'll
Iret your money back double
quick. "Guaranteed-pure"
Clover seed. Garden seeds
thatwill really (It'ow. Cata-
10ltUe and samples free.

HEIIR' FIELDl IUDIMAN,
101 6&. IHtllAllDOAH, IOWA.

A prominent farmer and writer for
the agricultural press, who lives In the

northern part of this county, several

years ago named his place "Hopeful
Farm," and the very next year hlB tam

Ily was lr1creased by a pair of twins.

It Is still ;'Hopeful Farm," and its pro

prietor one of the model farmers of the

county, an: honor to t.he proteaaton and

an exempiil1catlon of good cltlzenshlp.
Excuse this digression from the sub

ject of this arUcle. I couldn't help It.

,Tefferson County. EDWIN SNYDER.

Failing Apple•.
Will some reader of THE KANSAS

FARMER please tell me through the col

umns of the paper what to do for my
apple-trees? I have thirty Winter RUB

set trees that bear a good crop of ap
ples each year, but the fruit does not

stay on tlli maturity. The ll-pplelil fall
off one by one and are all gtme. before
time of ripening. Do the trees need

spraying, and.with what kind of a mix

ture should the spraying be do�e?
When Is the best time to spray?
Neosho County. MRS� N. A. M.
We believe the trouble to be Inher

ent hi the variety when grown In this

climate. The Baldwin has the same

habit here. While both varieties are

favorites In some of the apple-grow
Ing districts, we have' never known

them to be recommended for our State

by experienced ·growers. It Is probable
that Bpraylng would not help the dif

ficulty.

Care of Orchard In Winter.

E. F. STEPHENS, OBETE, NlI3I.

PRUNING.

Owing to the scarctty of labor, the

average farmer has more work than
he can possibly handle In early spring
and Dummer. For this reason It Is

quite Important that the orchard

should be carefully and Intelligently
pruned any time between the middle of

'q:>Juw: JO alPPlm .aql PUB Jeqm9AoN
We have eighty acres In our home

orchards. " We have. so far, had three

men pruning In the orchard the great
er portion of the time since they fln

Ished pruning and covering the vine

yard about the l1rst of December.
Theoretically, It Is considered better

to trim a tree when the wood Is not
frozen. Practically, we pay no atten

tion to this, 'but prune whenever the
weather Is such that our workmen can

endure that class of work. It will

probably take at least four weeks Iong
er to finish the work.
With young trees we aim to remove

such shoots or branches as would, In
their future growth. make the tree too

dense In head. While we have to be

careful not to expose the main limbs

to the sunlight. yet a compar.atlvely
open head gives t.he fruit a larger size
and better color and 'enables the or

chardist to spray more effectively. We

must not, In Nebraska, trim to the

quite open form used In New England,
since that ;':would expose the main
limbs to sunscald. A. very dense bead

helps to guard against the harm of

hail. Between these two extremes lies
the medium course In pruning.
Our older orchards have been plant

ed twenty to thirty-five years. In
these orchards we aim to remove the

water-sprouts and occasional dead

limbs. Where the tree has attained an

age of thirty years or more, 'lind some

of the wood has weakened. we often

times select a few of the stronger wa
ter-shoots and with the help of these

form new heads.

A portion of our orchards were

planted 14 by 28, and some or the trees

as near as 12% by 25, with the Inten

tion of cutting out alternate trees Ja

ter when there was lack of sufficient

room. In pursuance of this plan,
where all of the trees are of nearly
equal vigor, we trim alternate trees to

fan form and thus prolong by three or

four years their period of usefulness.

By fan form Is meant the narrowing of

the tree to six to eight feet. thus giv
ing the permanent trees more room

to develop In proper form. Where

trees are of unequal vigor or value, we
often find It advantageous to cut out

the weaker trees.

RABBITS.

Rabbits. are very destructive to

yeung ereharrla Rnd oftentimes girdle

Great Northern
SEEDS

'. are Jast AI.OM Seeds II
.,'. money ca3bu•

Yoa will be In III lit, iii
no••III.. , bo.ullful, od

�
'�I

dolicloOl fral...ud oncommon b1i1i.1i .:�.
lfOWa ID Jour OWD prdea. 1'Jp."en. ....... lei �,
...Iao-all .... eqaall, 1OOd. Tho prJ... aN lb. I.

"

al which rellabl••oed cIa be IOld. YOII CiIIIJiot iI;'�
to bu, 8eod uulll 1011 b•• lall,ln_lratocl oUI ..

Great Seed Offer
,-'prl....ad hl,b qual", oor O)MIclilll,. Ullin! p�
:�:h!.e�f�e��:DU:I� order. BPICIal prteq �

NOIU ktlw at a..,,;ria. Gel Ita".
FREE C4/Q/ozue-WRITE TODA Y.

Gr.at Northel1l Seed Co
..... 1('. ..

•

Rockfor.., ID.

Flower Garld en Seeds
Selected 118t.

. Varletl'e!l especlally lulted lor
attractive yard II'III'denl and cut flowers. GOOd
seede. Popular prices. Price list free. .

8. (l. Pl••ott, Dept. D, Quincy, III.

SEED OORN
Ear or Shelled at Farmer.' Prtee••
Selected. B.utted, Graded, Tested.

GRAIN, GRASS, VEGETABLE SEEDS

J. B. Arm.trons "" SOD,
Originators ot the Seed Corn Busine81.
Catalos Free. I!IhellaDdoah, 1-.

A Tubar
FREE

We offer to our

customers with·
out charge a

potato which re

cently sold In

England for $1,246 a single tuber.

OUR CATALOG
Our catalog (FREE) contains many
varieties of vegetables which we

w.ere first to Introduce. Of these we

endeavor to keep a pure stock. All
ourseed Is tested. Plain
Inatructtcns aregiven
for cultivation.
J. J. H. IIIIEBD.' I lOll.

M•••LEHUD, MAIl.

''Ibe JlIII1' of 1906wasona of prodlgalj)lentyonour
..ed fann8. Never 1ieforedidvep.
table and farm aeed8 return lIleb

.

enonnOUB yl.lda.
Nowwewish to gain I!OO,OOO new

ro:������rlear""dheneeoller
1 pk�.IlDrd.n CJltr Beet • • 101
I U EarUed Ripe Cab.... lOt
I II Earl't Emerald CUl1Imber 16e
1 " L.Orone IIllJ'ket lAtta" I..
1 .. 13 nDT Radl.h • • • 101
1 " Blne Blood Tomato • • .11
1 .. lato, Turalp •• • • 101
1000 it!ll"ller. ,lorlGu1, beauU-
Ia) lower nodi • • • • • Ih

Total II:lJII'
AUfor120 postpaid Inorderto'lntrGo
duce ourwarranted Beeda. and If you
will send lacweWllladdone packAge
of BerllDer Earliest 'CaDll1lower. t<>
gether witb our mammoth plant,

��ra'llIg�f�a1:'J�ltble and farm

This catalog 18 mailed free to .n
.����UntencllngPurcMIMlr8.Wrlteto.daJ.

. JOHN A. SALZER SEED Co..
LaCro... WI..

OOLDBH YBLLOVl'a1bOALLA LILj 0 B I.

50�10CISEEDS
AsWrI. Balsam. CRnn&,

1't���iBGro':··�u���:;:
Larkspur.. Jobs Ten",
Poppy. uolden Glo\1,
8napdragone._.Po8nt05,
Pint< Zionla. YerbCnl ..
Monhy P1Rn�. 8"1�
�&"r!i�t�Ftfi:�egj"lor
Oil Beana. portuln,·a.
Candytutt, Sweet 1'0""

SCHAMPIONBULBS.
TheSummerHyacl"l�,
(lolden'l.!.lly. HumJllin�
�d, GladlOlul'Bolnrhoxa��":lt�tU ":'�II'

. : fDl colieetlon of aee1�
) ; :IY�e�����Dl��;to

pa!, the colt for paoklng and_j)oatage. Order quia
and be aure of thla ir&iId oller- only 10 eeou,

NEW ENOLAND NURSERY, E1 BOSTON, MASS.
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S�EP.TO�PBI
Bred Tborou",blymatured andwell drled;llaJId

I�"· orwd ILnd Belected, te.ted and bed qaalltYI

h:k.e.d�6 to '0 bn. more per acre than ordln&r7 aorta,

::�I�aB otten made 100 bUBbelT�:���:-or our new lm�

SEED OITS proved varletle. tblB year,
Tbeyare bright, ol.an and
pure stock I are hardier,

,

I 0 U8 ..nd yield better; .trlctly Iowa grown
ore va: !1)OW pr·kes. Our blg annu.nltuf'trated d.

�.?r�tll�r,.e 'cat;o.log of all (I'arm and Garden seeds m&lled.

'H�jE If you 11Iention thtM pa.per.

RATEKINS' SEED HOUSE•• SHENANDOAH. IOWA.

YJ:�LD COUNT.

The FamoUS Hildreth Yellow Seed

Corn winner of first premium and

sweepstakes at Hutchinson State Fair.

and Corn-Breeders' Contest at Manhat
tan Our corn won second In yield
(103 bushels per acre) and the acre

Dleasured was not given a'QY speolal
treatment whatever. We have a large

amount of good seed for sale. Wrlte

early for Pl'lce. The Demlng Ranch. J.
G. Haney, Mgr., Oswego,

Kans.

FOR 10 CIS,
Five pkts. of Our ne-w

ERrly Fillwerlllif
t'!llrnlltluu8,

.
Scarlet. White. Pink. Ma
roon, Yellow. Bloom tn

%:b��� ::�;,r:::��a7ne�
��:�fSd�r�{t&'��'��� 't>��
ca�dl.ogWnt:ak':·5 r:v�::
&beds of flowers for your
garden I and man y pots
of lovely blossoms (or

your windows in winter.

CntRloll'Ue for 1907
-s-Greatest Book of Nov.
cltles-c-Elower and vege
table Seeds, Bulbs, Plants

�=u�t's�r�I!�'ylS;�:�:
will he mailed Frt' to
all whoask for it. •

�OHN L�"'18 CIIILD8, FloI"ll Pnrk. IV. Y.

.�"''''�"X' LargestGrowersofOats,
..... "CIVI.'_ Farm and Vegetable SeedS

in America.

FREE
Our mammoth J48-pa2e Plant

and Tool Co.talo�e is mailed
free to all Intending buyers! or
send 6e. In Ilampl and receive
free samples ofnew 'i'wo Foot
Long,Oats and other cereals
andBigSeedCatalogueFree. .r J.
JOHN t. IAlZEII IEED CD. I/,

LA C....E,WIL

SEEDS Mo. Vallay Seed Co.
�8tabllehed 1870.

The kind that produce results. Reliable nortbern
arnwn, tborougbly tested and true to name. Field,
Flower and Garden. Our speclaltles, Alfalfn,elo\'cf 01111 Timothy. Write for prices. Specla
ChiCk feed, Iocubators, Poultry Supplies. all kinds.
II 'liP. for big Cstalo" free.
HORTICULTURAL SUPPLIES-We are tbe

Inl'�cst Bortlcultural Supply House 10 tbe west.
'1'IIrilet Brand Arsenate ofLead Rnd Dispar
ene, a guaranteed exterminator of all leaf eating
III:iCClS.
'1'llfll'ct Brand Quick Bordeaux, Tar.et

1�l'llI"l Scale DelltJ'oyer.klUeyera Celebrated
�,!"'Il" PumplIJ Empire In. Spray Pumps,
",'emICIl18, all kinds for "prayln••

81):��.I.le for free catalog telling how and when to

,GOpD��
SEEros�

CHEAP
BE��Efl GROWtt

I: FA wonderfu! big catalog FREr.. ul! of engravmgs of every I;

: \ arlety. with prices lower than other
dealers'. Oldest reliable seed grow

Th
erinAtnerica. No old seed. All fresh.
ey will grow or will refund money.

Rill Lot Edra Packalle. Free with Every Order.
Send yours and your neighbor's address
R. H. SHUMWAY. Rookford, IlIIno":

Martha Walhlngton
CollectIon

TilE �.NSAS FARMER

trees tour- to' five Inches in diameter.
In our Westecn commercial orchards

we have used white arsenic mixed with
an equal portion of llour. Cut apples
Into quarters; dip the cut surfaces of
the apples Into water and then In the

polson. The flour wlll cause the arsen·

ic to adhere to the apple a longer time.
Distribute these poisoned quarters of

8.PIHes once in two weeks.
Here Is another remedy. Purchase

tobacco stems from the clgarmaker
and steep a strong solution of tobacco.
When this is cool, add a pall of blood
from the slaughter house and a small
amount of flour to make it slightly ad
hesive. This Is applied to the trunk of
the tree w.lth a swab. It Is more com

fortable In cold weather If you apply
this while yet warm. If not conven

ient to obtain the blood, then soap,
crude' carbolic acid, 01' red pepper may
be used In place of blood.

A Honle VlneTard for �.48.
The Iowa Nursery Company Is a llve

hustling organlzation. They are up-to
date In nursery management and grow
first-class stock. Not only that, but
they are In touch with tbe modern
splrlt of progress and advance In busl
ness methods. Some time ago they con

celved the ldea that a nursery man
should not only furnlsh hls customers

good stock, but that he should ,-lve
them the I benefit of h{1!! experlence and
speclal knowledge In the selection, of
varieties. The best plan' It seemed to
them. was to make up speclal coneet
lons ot the most approved Idnds. those
that they knew were rellabl'e and would
give the most satisfaction to the plant
er. They have offered through our 001-
umns a number of these collections and
their sales have been phenomenal.

I In thls tssue they present the matter
of a home vlneyard--76 vlnes, the best
varleties to plant. Ybu do not need to
look through the catalogues or to waste
time consulting authorlties "as to the
best sorts. If you want a I[ood vineyard
for your home, send them ,2."8 and you
have It. It wlll come to you In due

season�.�arefully packed and all oharges
pald. vv hUe this wlll seam a reasonable
price to our readers. the Nurs,ery Com
pany glves away a vah,lable collection
of premiums, a full Ilst ot .whloh can be
seen In their advertisement' In another
column.

.

----�--....--------

One of the leaders In the West In the
movement for better seed-corn ls .John
D. Zlller, of Hlawathai Kan. Mr. Zlller's'reputatron. as a caretu breeder of seed
corn Is shown by the fact that last

year he s.hlpped seed-corn to Ohlo, Illi
nois, Pennsylvania, Missourl Nebraska,
Washlngton, InlllanTerrltory, Oklahoma,
Old Mexico, and many polnts In Kansas.
During the or-der-Ing season he averaged
60 letters each 'day. The hlghest day's
receipts In small orders totaled $296.
He was compelled to return $1,800 In
checks becau�e he did not have a suf-
ficient supply to fill all' orders. He
should be able this season to till all
orders, as he has a much larger supply.
He doubtless has seed of better quality
than ever before. He was greatly
pleased at the way his corn behaved
this year. One llay he walked down one

row 90 rods long and found only one

barren stalk. Mr. Zlller's methods are

most careful at every stage. After the
corn Is gathered It Is selected and sort

ed, the ends shelled off. and the corn

then stored Is vermln-proof houses,
where It Is also proected from ex

tremes of temperature. YoU: can order
now for future delivery. Thls ls a good
plan on account of the great demand.
When Mr. ZlIIer's supply ls exhausted
he Is through seiling seed, as he sells
only what he hlrnself raises. He Is

planning a contest thls year, offerlng a

prize for the best yield from one acre

of groun'd. The particulars of this con

test will be found In his catalogue.
Send for a free copy. Mr. and Mrs.
Ziller als.o raise Barred Plymouth Rock

fowls, and good ones, too. In writing
tell Mr. Ziller where you saw his adver

tisement.

StRnnard'. Great Hemed,..
C. A. Stannard, Emporla. writes:

"As Spring approaches, the effect of lice
and mange on your live stock will be
come more apparent and yOU wlll ap

preciate the detrimental errect thE'lse

parasites are having on your stock. It
IR ahRolutely unneceSl!ary to be trou
bled 'wlth either of these pests. If you
will dlp your live stock In good season

they can be free from Ilce and' mange'.
"I would like to have you try a. barr-el

of my Processed Crude Oll. It Is a com

bination of lime, sulfur, and carbon
with pure crulle oll as a base, and I say
to you from actual, practical experience
tha t there Is no preparation on the mar

ket as effectual. The following letter
ls a sam.ple of many that' I received:

Corder, Mo., Jan. 21, 1907.
Mr. C. A. Stannard, Em.porla, Kans ..

Dear Slr :-Please send me a barrel of
your Processed Crude 011. I thlnk It Is
the best dip on' the market.

Ver'$' truly yours,
W. F. CORBIN.

"Mr. Corbin Is one among the bl'st
breeders of Berkshlre hogs In MissourI.
He has used my Processed Crude 011 for
more than a year. Testimonials of this
kind that come without solicitation and
with repeated orders are the best e\'l
{Jences that I can glve you of the satis

faction thls preparation ls �Ivlng. See
advertisement on page 1.7 of this
Issue."

Manure-Spreader.
When you buy a manure-spreader, see

that the main frame ·Is made of oak or

h!lrd-wooll, as all the machinery Is car

ried on the main frame. and If It twists
out of shape It causes cramping and
binding, har.:i draught, and breakage.
The machine should have an oak. ash

or hickory pole tbe same as a farm wa

gon. The Great Western spreader Is
made of the best of materlal. It will
pay you to investigate l�.
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ALFALFA SEED· Kan"lIOwn. Biab..'aw�at8t.LoUlefor _t aI-
falfAlftdln world. Urop of 1908. Also lou. and KI1Iat.
x-ronlWb.at and other Field Beede In carload 10"or

1_. Wrlw for prlO8l. McBETH &. KDnUSON. _ _ _ Garden OtJ', K_••

Kentuoky_Blue-p-a•• Se.d
For A beAU\l(111 A. well e. a mOlt prodtable pU\ure IO� Blue-tr_. Tbe pn1l1ll1l Ken'ualr),
_d fa wbat ),011 waD\, and from september un"l June fa 'be Jlroper 'lme to lOW. For purl
necIIOfour 0_ rala1Ds. and fUn pantllUlanWl'tte .T._AIIY IEED FAI•• 'Alii KENTUCKY.

SEEDCORI
SEEDS ::'�:lia�.ar::�il��erirte��.:rIv��tl,�i-y�e:'�:;�

lily catalog telle about tbem. WRITE FuR IT. and _
oure SEEDS·that BRING SUCCESS. BIKh Grado Clover.

, Alfalfa, Tlmotby, liIllIet, Cane, Seed Oats, Seed Corn.

�wour wants. I caD au them and pleaee JOu.
______________�-_..._ T. ADAMS,417WalnlltSt.,K_...O&l',Mo

!'SHIWIEE IURSERY CO., TOPEU,� OIS.
Fruit and ornamental trees, shrubs, small frutts, hedge plants, roses,

bulb..!! herbaaeous plants, etc. We employ DO agents.
we sell direcb to the planter at reduced prices .

Send for oatalogue and price list.

Western Seeds � for Western Planters
The:Bartel�e.s Seed Company

Old.homa ()lt7, OIdia.,LawnDCle, KaDa. DeDver, (lolo.

Complete Stocks of GARDEN, FIELD 'and GRASS SEEDS, Cllpper Mills,
Garden Implement•• Fertlllzers, eto. Wrlte DOW for FIres 1907 Garden Seed

Catalogue.

110 S. 4th st., St. Joseph, Missour

Strawberry Plants that Pay
to Plant are Kind We Grow

I Make More Moo'ey:
on Fruit Crops
Everyone who grow. fMllt. whether & I&rge com

mercial Ifl"Ower, or one who baa oilly & few fruit
treea, &. berry,patch or a garden. _he"ld be Intereoted
In knowing how to get the mootprollt from bls oropa

Our acreage thls year Is very large
and we have a large Quantlty of first
class plants. Our fields were all under
mulch early and we are sure we can

furnish our customers with the very
best plants posslble. We also grow

large quantlties of other small frult

plants. Our new catalog ls 'dlfferent

from any catalog you hav� ever read.

It contains valuable lnformatlon t') the
frult grower: It wlll pay every frult

grower to have a oopy. It lSI tree.

Address F. W. DIXON, Holton, K.....

ERRYS
Seeds

prove their worth at harvest
time. After over fifty yearsof
success, they are pronounced
the best and surest by careful
planters everywhere. Your
dealer sells them. 190'1. Seed
Annual free on request.
D. II. FEBBY &. co., Debolt, .....

We ..", 00 oonfldent Tbe Frult-Grower willpl
vo" tbat we will oend It to you three montiul abeo

lutely tree It you will mention poper In wblcb you
AAW thiB advertisement. U, after threemonth, you
like tbe paper, wewill m..ko you a. opeol&l offer tor
twelve monthamore. If lOU don't Uke it, notify U8

""d wewill take your n ..me off tbe list. Tbe tIn...

}�I,�n:�!w:!h�;t���:�r�n�orw��:���rft!
rour name and add ...... In blanks below and mall to

'Fruit-Gro:wer CO., Box A, St. JOleph, JlO.

F����G�7o��1fE'�:;;.,o�"::th�Oirl&1 offer. At
<'I,d ott&reemontb8 I wUleltberpaytor&year'.suJ>.
"c.!I'lptlon or notify ,.ou to "top paper. In eltbe,r event
there I_ to be NO cbllrge fOl' tbe tbree montb • trial.

Nall1"- -'" _

I LI!T�!�}!�N�!!!�!����!�!tE
NEW PLAN FOR COOLINQ CYLINDER

Iteduoe. Water Tank to a' Few Oallon. '

Send tor Catllo•• -8peolel Farm·lEn.lne.

KANSAS CITY, HAY PRESS CO., 129 MiIIlt•• lanlll City••••



open p:rms and grateful hearts in some
,. localities. Her efforts were appreefat-
: ed by many. Her cause was cham-'

pioned by a few good, strong, intluen
tial, brainy men in Kansas who had
no peers in all the domain of agricul
ture throughout the world. Under

w. w. MARPLE, OHIOAGO, BEFORE THE this regime she prospered and grew
E.A:NSAR IMPROVED STOOK-BREEDERS' in favor and popularity, until ltttle by

ASSOOIATION. llttle she worked herself Into good so-

l did not come here over 600 miles clety and tlnaJ.ly through the asstet

in response to a call from your secre- ance of her Kansas friends, prominent
tary and leave duties at home of the among whom are I. D. Graham, Secre

most urgent and important character, tary Coburn, and Prof. Oscar Erf, she

hav.lng In mind that 1 could entertain became the belle.

you' or give you any Information that For the recognition given her In this

you did not already possess. 'I have
.

meeting, 1 come to you with the grate
come to discharge an obligation and' ftil acknowledgements of not only the

liquidate an indebtedness lowe your Kansas dairymen and of those whose

untiring zealous worker in the Interest Interests in Kansas are closely alUed

of Kansas and Kansas people, who 1 through social, commercial, and indus

understand has charge of this special trial channels, but of over 20. millions

feature of your program, the associate of people who are engaged In dairying
editor of THE KANa·As FARMER, I. D•. and whose �evenue comes from the

Graham. 1 come to show an appreela- same source.

tlon for myself and for the people of

my own country for �hat you have

taught UB, and 1 come for the exhilarat

ing Influence of such air as is only
found In your ideal and deUghtful cli
mate and to get inspiration and en

t.huslasm that always come to me at a

Kansas meeting and when 1 am w;lth
Kansas people. The only apology 1

have to' offer for this attempt is the

character and importance of the sub

ject 1 am here to discuss, and if 1

succeed in uttering one single word

that would cause anyone of you to

hold the Kansas dairy-cow in higher
esteem; that would induce you to sur

round her with environments that

would extend her field of usefulness;
that would convince you that the dis
cussion of her business and her prod
uct should always be entertained in

your most important deltberations;
and that would Increase your zeal and

your love of 'home suftlclent to assure

your assistance In placing Kansas' as

near the top of dairy States as it is of
corn, wh�at, and alfalfa States, then I�
wUl have accomplished something and

the reward wlll be more than commen

surate with the effort.

An old colored preacher in a .good"
sized town in Arkansas appeared be

fore a colored congregation to preach !

for the first time. He said: "Breth

ren, 1 have a one-dollar sermon, a two

dollar sermon, and a five-dollar ser

mon. If the deacons will pass the hat,
1 can determine which one to give."
I'm' not so fortunate as the old

darkey; I wish I was. I wouldn't wait
for any collection. neither would I hes
Itate a minute In my decision. 1 would

give you the five-dollar sermon.

From my point of view, the client 1

am appointed to represent Is worthy
of the most able defense, and as one

of her chaperons on this, the occasion

of her debut Into a select· circle of

Kansas society, 1 regret my tnabllttv
to give her a more distinguished and

a more Impressive Introduction. She

1s worthy of a place in the most ex

clusive and select circle. There is no

assemblage In which she is a guest
that is not made more attractive and

more popular by her presence. no mat
ter how distinguished the gathering.
Notwithstanding this animal's fame

and distinction and unnumbered meri
torious qualities. there is probably' no
more prominent characteristic in her

composition than modesty. and it is be

cause of this admirable quality, so ap

parent to everybody, that I am relieved
to some extent of the most paInful em
barrassment in my effort to present
her claims and extol her virtues and

talk to. you of her wonderful work.

THE ENTRANCE oil' THE narar-cow.

The dairy-cow needs no introduction

to Kansas. neither does Kansas need

any introduction to the dairy-cow.
Each has done much for the other.

The most intimate relationship exists.

The most cordial and pronounced
'friendship is apparent. When she en

tered this vast domain. on her first in

vasion of these broad acres, she passed
through the gateway of opportunity.

a�d sometimes It would seelil that she
realized the situation and appreciated
nhe conditions. She was recognized as

a potent ·factor In the substantial prog
ress of agriculture and eommerce in

Kansa_, and as she started on her no

bl.· mission, she was received with
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The Dairy-Cow.

THE

DIFFERENT' IMPRESSIONS OF DIFFERENT

f PEOPLE.

There is a great deal of truth hi. the
statement that we each make our own

dictionary. This mily not be true in
Its br-oadest sense, but In matters of
detail It Is literally true. Did you ever

go Into a blacksmith shop, pick up a

piece of iron, and drop It without be

Ing told? If t.he blacksmith asks you
what's the matter, you say it's hot. He

picks It up and holds It without any
Inconvenience or annoyance and says
it Isn't, Your definition of hot is not
the same.

Did you ever offer to help your wife
wash the dishes? After she has got
ten everything ready. you stick your
hand into the water, jerk It out and
"holler." You say something you
wouldn't like your children to hear
and your wife gives you a shove and

says. "Oh, go away. baby; that water
Isn't hot." and she puts her hands In
and �waspes them without any Incon
venience and. lets you wipe them.
Your deflnttlou of hot was not tile
same.

If 1 'were to ask each man In t.hls
audience for his definition of a beau
tiful woman, one would have her a

blonde,' one .81 brunette, one tall, an

other short. one large, another smnll.
If you .are a married man. your Idea ·of
a beautiful woman would be in har

mony with the type of woman y:our
wife Is. If you are not married. 'your
sweetheart would be your Ideal.
If I were to ask 100 women- for the

definition of a handsome man, I ap

prehend 1 would have 100 varieties.
Some 'would have black hair. some

light, some gray. and some red. Some
would have a full beard. some a mus

tache, some a goatee, some sideburns.
and some smooth-faced. They would
be tall. short. light, heavy. and a va

ried assortment.
There are a thousand opinions about

a beautiful hat. a pretty dress. a hand
some suit, etc. Each opinion is a per
sonal definition of the article re-

ferred to.
.

All horses are flesh and blood. They
all have legs and tails and ears and

eyes .and hair. etc., and yet In think

ing of,a horse-we associate Ideas that
are at wide variance. One man thinks
of him as a heavy built draft-horse. an-

,
other 'of a driving-horse. another of a

race-horse. and each wonders what in
the world the others. can see In their
favorite horses.' It Is those animals
that portray fully their definition of a
horse that are the least attractive. In

fact. over where I was raised In Mis
souri there are a great many people
that could never see any beauty in '81

horse, because of his short ears.
The hog-fancier and breeder, as

well as the feeder, associate with
the word hog just such an animal
as he has chosen for his breed, or such
an animal as he has been Impressed
with through some other person's rex
perience. One man's hog Is black, one
spotted. one white. one red. etc, The

shape and form of these hogs differ as

well as their color. I am told that In .

Georgia the only hog that is attractive
is one that Is built for speed. so that
he can keep out of the way of a dog
and a negro.

This same principle might be Ulus
trated by a similar reference to ev

erything, and among the many animals

CREAM ·S·EPARATOR
ADVICE WORTH NOTING
(Copy) Dayton, Ohio, January 1. 1907;
At the close ot our first year's work operating' under the

"Hand Separator" plan we find that our success has been tully
up to expectations.

, One ot the main points of doubt with. us was the ability to
produce a high grade butter from cream so gathered, but the
year's demand tor our butter and the many hl�h scores we have
received has prove'.1 that the "Hand Separator' plan Is the best
both for.crea;mery and patron.

When we decided to enter upon this system we naturally de
sired to place the best separator with the farmor and our pre
vious experience with power machines and with such hand sep
arators as were In our territory had demonstrated to us that
the De Laval was the most saltsfactory. While the' first cost
to the patron may be a little more and our margin ot profit Is
less than on many others, our year's experience has demonstrat
ed to us that our choice was wisely made.

We are now receiving cream from about fltteen hundred
hand separators. 90' per cent of which are De Laval machines.
and we believe we can truthfully say that In each Instance they
are highly satisfactory.

.

We have renewed our contract another year tor the De La·
val agency and our prospects are very bright tor even a better
year than the one just passed.

THE CONOVER CREAMERY CO .•

By Victor A. Conover, Gen'l Mgr.

The Conover Co. are the biggest "Farm Separator cream

gatherers east ot Illinois. having, built up their Immense bust
ness through patrons who are almost exclusively DE LAVAL
users. At the 1906 Ohio State J:o'alr their butter scored 98 and
highest ot all exhibits. It you would profit by thetr experience
send tor a DE LAVAL catalogue and 'the name of our nearest
local agent. Write to-day before your cows begin to freshen.

TH� ".. UVAL, .EPARATDR 1111.
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71 • 77 York nr.a,
'l'O&8ft'l'O.

it .& 18 Prln_ BUeet
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OeMraI OffIce.:
'1'. CloR'l'LANDT BTRlIIIl'1',
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Get Davis' Price,
It you are thinkinll of bu:vin'1I this season you will
fiDd Davis' Prices on tbeir up-to-date im

proved 1907

'Cream
Separator

interestinll. It's the cream separator that will double your dairY profits wbile
cuttinllYOurwork in�wo. You can buy it directlrom tbeir money savinll factoryat

.

Wholesale Factory Prices
Saving yO� at leaat tw�nty to fifty per cent, and it'. guahnteed to be made

of tbe best materials and by the best mechanics. We guarantee' high quality and'
-Iowest prices owing to our new sellinll plan direct from the factory at

wholesale prices. You can't afford to be without a cream separator when
high grade machines are offered at such low prices. '

The Davis has all up-to'date improvements. low down .upply tank, en
clo.ed gearin.. A bowl made perfect from the start. makins it unnecessary
to balance it with soft metal as is the case'with all others. The Davis bowl
is never out of balance, skims heavy or thin cream and is guaranteed to al

Ways get the last drop.
To those who appreciate the money maklnll and savlnll possibilities of tbe

Davis-to those who wish the best at lowest prices. we williliadly send our

IIODey Savini C:atalOll1le No. 125 upon request. Cut out this ad. write your name on the marllin or
send a postal request right now. thisminute, before vou forllet. as this admay not appear allain.
The catalogue will come to you at once FREE.

DAVIS CREAM SEPARATOR CO•• MONortb Cllnlon 51•• Cbleago.

GfTS BIGGfST PROfITS fROM MILK
"The chief reason you want a separator is to get more

cream=moremoney=out of your milk. Then if you want to
get the most you '11 naturally want the separator that

......E:C:::i!'!i.,�, gets the most cream. That's the improved
I>· ..

·U SCREAM• • SEPARATOR
Holds World's Record for Cleanest Skimming.
It's the bowl that skims the cream. Inside the U. S. bowl

are only two, simple, easy-to-clean, strong parts, but it gets all
the cream-the World's Record guarantees it. Our free,
new book shows four pictures of the bowl, explains why It
skims cleanest and how it made theWorld's Record.

Also shows the solid low frame. enclosed light-running
gearing. simple, automatic oiling device-everything about
the construction and operation 01 the U. S. 27 pictures.

Justmailus today a postalcard, asking-for "Construction Catalogue No. III "

and learn all about a ,machine that will get more cream- more money-for you.
VERMONT F�RM MA.CHINE CO., Bellows Falls. Vt.

PROMPT DELIVERY. JUrhte... Dlolrlb..u" ..Warehou••• NO DELAY.

·SAM ·JONES'
LIFE AND SAYINOS

BY HIS WIFE

AGENTS WANTED Agents are coining money. 'Send 50c for Oanvasstng
Outfit und Contract for territory.

Big Boo��0�����"e�2.30 A. N. Jenkins & Scott, AT���TA
-

'0""'1

Whln Wrltlnl Our Advertisers Plaasa Mantlon Tbls Piper
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that are �e subjects of, dISCussl?�:at" "Jl)e r.ellt, !,O�lct have, b��. t� ,.���,to
thls convention, there Is probably none

.

hear. "

,

that presents so many types In accord- Henry Ward' Beecher In one of 1I1s
ance with the different Ideals as the lectures' 'compared; the world to It pfa�ow. I admit that to the cattleman no. The'people were the keys and Gcfd
and to the casual observer the dal,fY- w.as the, performer. Llk� the combiUiI'
cow Is the least attractlve� and 'Yet to .' tlP!!- ot, 'nols�s produced by the sound
(he man In Milwaukee whose, cow pro- hig,board through the touch of dlffer
c1uced last year !1,060 pounds of butter ent k�.}n tlie' aggJ,'egate of which tJle
in 365 successl;ve days I apprehend most' ii�aslng muate.was made, so was
that his Guernsey cow, with her long, the most perfect harmony produced In
thin neck, large paunch, la�ge udder the world through -our Creator's man

extending well forward, long, high Ipulatlon of the keys. It's a sublime
l'urnP, dish tace, broad loins, lean" 'thought beautifully expressed. The
shoulder!!, deep chest, and full, bright high soprano keys of a .ptano are nec

eyas" Ill, the nlb!!t beautiful anima! In e.sary, but absolutely useless by them
the W6I'1B..

, ",
selves: The low, deep bass keys are

tlie man itl HolIaiid wholla itollltel11 'just all necessary and juat as useless
cow produced over 1,100 poutldl:l ot but- by themselves: When aaaociaied to
ter In oiie year hall the moet inte,tlse gather through the manipulation ot a
admlratioii for lief, notwlti1s�atldtng Padarawskl, the effect la harmony and
her type. F.rom these obliervatlt;�B ,:We the result Is soothing and Insphing to
are forced to conclude ,that t11e 'deflut- the perllotl Who woulj). have llatened to
Lion, of beauty itself is an uncertil.l.ii eUhel' one by itselt With' disgust. It
and a varied one. You ask a man the baSil and SOprano partll ot a plano
Hbout the most beaut1f�1 horse he ever ilrt!' (lotlfltru(!ted by 'dtff'erent peraons,
saw and he will say it was a �lack, there ean- be no eaUse for Jealousy.
horse; another man says he don t un- They were each benetaotor!; they are
clerstand how he can call a black horse each'. directly responstble tor what the
pretty. His idea Is a sorrel; another other accompltshes. The .result of'
a bay, and so on. We have an 61d bay each Is due to the asslstatlce of the
horse at our house that my wife drives other. So honors are easy. The most
nearly every day in the summer. He beautiful part of II. plano is the case,
has none of the marks of a carriage nnd the keys, and' yet in the discussion
horse, and yet when she takes the ehll- of pianos, either for entertainment or,
nren and drives along the Lake Shore, Instruction, there :would be an assem
where she meets thousands of teams, bling of every part from the most ob
she compares old Tom with everyone scure minute little screw to the great
of them and there has never yet been big handsomely carved mahogany legs
.111 Instance that Tom didn't take flrst lyou could not help but admire 'th�
jJl'emlum for actual beautr; shape of the Instrument, its design, Its
It has been said of Bostonians that plan, possibly its color. It appeals to

i[ every house In Boston was swept you as being symmetrical and propor
away by a cyclone and there was not a tioned and tliis comes to' you at· a,
building left anywhere, to them, Bos- glance, but when you have explained
ton would still be there and the reason to you carefully the ofllce performed
gi ven Is that Boston is a Sfate of mind. by each thing, although at flrst· that:
We are forced to believe that beauty pant which comes to your view when'
is ,strictly a state of mind.

, It is all opened up may be repulsive,'
While to many of us the dairy type you become Interested and you exam-'

is the most beautiful, I am not unmind- j.ne the wires and the pegs and the felt
ful of the fact that very naturally a and the screws and the soundlng
large number of this association are In board, and it grows more and more at
u state of mind that would render it tractive until, flnally you are almost
unwise to Introduce this noble animal convinced that the Instrument would
(with all of her excellent traits of lookl better If It was all ,left open and
character and her acknowledged use- you actually feel that it's a shame to
l'ulness) on the basis of beauty. WhUe keep hid from view that part that is
1 wUl reserve the right to exhibit her so prominent In making the enraptur-
in the sWeepstakes ring, for the pres- Ing music.

\

ent I wtll enter her in a different class,
lind In this class I am sure she "'lll ap
peal to the beefman and the horse
man and the hogman and the sheep
man and the muleman and every man

as being meritorious in the highest de-

[,
d'
lt
n

I·

Y
.1
1- THE PRIMA nONNA. OF THE 'PRAIRIES,

J can imagine your standing and

looking at thia, the most useful of all
.mlmals In all ages, and as you have
concluded she is homely. I ask you to

night to remember the most beautiful
song that Kansas ever heard, as she
came at eventide from across the dls
Iant prairies swinging her head' with
I he proud all' of a prima donna and

chanting In low, solemn tones an an

Ihem of hope to Kansas mothers and
K;maas children, keeping time to the
muslc of sliver dollars at a ratio of 16
i 0 1 as they dropped Into the banks of
Kansas to be drawn on as necessary
to supply the �ants of a people over

whose destinies she seemed to have
such wonderful control
Ben Butler was a prominent factor

in American politics and American

history, and yet I think you will agree
with me that he would have had no

chance to capture the prize Pot a beau
ty show.
Abraham Lincoln was a statesman

IVhose equal has never been known.
He was a general such as the world
never knew before. The whole Nation
knew him to love him, 'and yet he could
doubtless have emptied a house or dls-
1l1issed an audience of his most loyal
ndmirers In three minutes had he at-
II)mpted to sing a solo.

'

.

Henry Grady, of Atlanta, electrlfled
and held spellbound his hearers whim
he made that. memorable speech at
the banquet In Boston, the Influence of
which hastened the reuniting of a dl
Vided people and made us a unit with
one Government and one flag, and yet
had he prepared with his own hands
that banquet, I doubt not ht:\, would
aV;!l ,pe,e» .IJl »0 CQndltloJ1. t9 .tj).'� �J)d

re
rr

)1'
n,
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This Is an' important lesson. We
can not learn it too well, and I want
to suggest that the very same princi
ple apples to all animate creation, both
human and brute, as to inanimate ob
jects.

Jenny Lind �lectrifled the people of
two continents with her wonderful
'voice, and I would not forget that she
got her inspiration from the vast au

diences that greeted her everywhere
and people who couldn't sing a bit.
We think of ' George Washington, of

Lincoln, of McKinley, of Grant and
Sherman and Sheridan and Lee, of
Patrick Henry, and Webster and'
'Blackstone and Blaine and Ingalls, of
Beecher and Talmage and Moody and
Sam Jones, of Booth and Barrett and
Denman Thompson and Joe Jefferson
and Mary Anderson and 'Lottie and
Sarah Bernhardt and Ltllie Langtry,
of Madame Calve and Melba and Pat
ti and Jennie Lind, of Child and Carne
gie and Astor and Tilden, of HUI and
Harriman and Gould and Vanderbilt
and Rockefeller, of Roosevelt and
Hughes and Folk and Bryan and thou
sands of others in the Industrial, po-:
Utlcal, social, religious, and commer

cial world, and after we have enum

erated all of the historians, educators,
lawyers, merchants, philanthropists,
railroad magnates, Congressmen, Sen
ators, and representatives 'of every
walk of Ufe, I' want to say In all se

riousness that there is not a single
one of them that Is more important
or more necessary in harmonizing the
interests of this world than the retir
ing, modest, pure, Christian mother
who raised a family of! children In a

sod house In Western Ifansas, or the
good, true, indulgent, loyal husband
and father who, In the obscurity of his
surroundings, protected that family,
provided for their comfort, and assisted
In making that home, though ever so

humble, the most sacred place on earth
and a monument to the highest type of
�Ivmzation, a t':1Je American home.

CODtaiDS all the' mODey-maklDg polDta of dalryiDg. AmoDg
tbe lubjects treated you will find How to Feed, What to Feed,
When to Feed, Wbat Foods Produce Most Milk, How to '!'ako
Care of Milk-Producing Foods, How to Feed Silage, tbe Care of
the Milch Cow, and many otber profitable and practical suggeltlona
tbat help swell the profits of the dairyman. With the book we will
..Dd additional Information telling you how and why you caD get tlie
mOlt out of you milk by using the

'

Sharpie. Tubular
Cream Saparator
We guarantee tbat wltb a Tubular you can

get SO per cent mor.' cream over the old
pan method of aklmmlng, and 6 per cent
over any other cream separator made.

'

Sbarples Separators get all tbe cream and
the Tubular Is the easieat running, eaaleat
cared for, and easiest kept clean. There
Is just one 'tIny piece in the bowl, themilk
caD Is low and handy, the bearingl are
self ollln�. Write for the "Buainese
Dairying' at once stating number of
cows you keep. Ask for booklet D.l65

"......, O.n.
Th••h."pl••••p....tO.. Co.,

W••T OH••TEa, pA. ..... e; III.

It Is a very, happy assurance that
we are each of some importance and
that without us there would be a dis

cord, and we have learned our lesson
well when we have become thoroughly
convinced that we are not the wllole
thing. I would rather be the smallest
piece of wire in a plano and know that
I was indispensable than to be the en

tire case and only be an ornament. I
would rather be the smallest hair
spring in the cheapest watch and real
Ize I was indispensable than to be the
most elaborately carved case and sim
ply for show.
DIFFERENT MEANINGS OF THE WORD 'WEIr

COME.

The word welcome Is a very popular
and appropriate sign over the entrance
to a business house.. So -we flnd over

the entrance to stairs and offices and
factories all over the country the word
welcome. Sometimes in the sacred
precincts of the home you flnd on the
wall the word welcome. This Is attrac
tive to everybody. It's very suggestive
and yet that doesn't mean everybody.:
At the end of the bridge across the riv
er at Saginaw, Mich., there Is a small
saloon and written in great big letters
are these words, "Welcome to All Na
tions Except Carrie." It is not often
the exceptions are named and some

times It Is difficult to tell who they are.

The man of large mercanUle Inter
est.s goes to his office early and shuts
himself in and commences the dally
routine. In a short time the office boy
brings him a card from a traveling
man who wants to see him. The mar
chant says, tell him I don't want any
thing, I'm busy, can't see him. After
while Mr. Baker comes In and asks for
the boss. The boy goes and tells him
Mr. Baker wants to see him. He sends
word he's busy, come In some other
day. Mr. Balter never buys much and
when he does, he wants credit. After
while Mr. Jones comes In. His trade
amounts to about one hundred dollars
a day. He tells the office boy to show
Mr. Jones in. When he goes In, the
merchant jumps up and graspll his
hanil and says, "Why, hello Jones, I
was just thinking about you." Mr.
Jones says, "Now I see you're bUBY.
I don't want to bother you. I'll drop
jn agal», nothing important, The mer-

chant says, '''Sit still. I wasn't doing
anything special, just looking a little
matter over; don't go away," etc.
Some one goes to Washington to see

tbe Congressman from his district, and
when he sends his card Into a private
room wh�re the Congressman is play
Ing poker, he is ,r"cognized as snme

weak brother who wants to be post
master, and the word goes back to him
that the Congressman Is very busy
working on a matter that wtll probably
take, two or three days and he can't
be Interrupted. The next caller, he
flnds on investigation, is chairman of
the Republican central committee in
his district, and he oversets the table
trying to get out In a hurry. He
spends two or three days with him
showing him where they keep the best
whisky and Introducing him to a lot of
hack-drivers and poker-players and ho
tel-runners and public guides and a few
Government Clerks In the pensIon of
flee, all to leave the impression that he
has a large acquaintance and Is ex

ceedingly popular. I' have no doubt
that any of you who control even three
or four legislative' votes could have
anyone of the many candidates for
Senator from Kansas at the present
time meet you most any time and most

any place.' The man who can open the
Governor's door and walk In un

announced without any fear of rutDing
his feeling's would be designated as

having a pull.
THE CLAIM OF THE usnrr-oow.

I

Now in discussing the claim of the
dairy-cow, let us decide whether she
has any pull or not. Some of you may
say, who Isshe? What claim has she
on our time? What Influence has she?
What good can she do us? Listen.
Are you a politician? She controlR
more votes than any other factor rep
resented in this convention. Are you
a banker? She deposited more money
In the banks pf our country last year
than came from any other one source.

Are you a merchant? Sh� bought and
paid cash for more merchandise last
year than any other item of agricul
ture. Are you a stock-raiser? She is
stock. Hon. F. D. Coburn says she is
the steer's mama. She Is the steer's
sister. Her product is the foundation
of a ,000 hog. A.rt 191J � 1�fmer? �-
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clusive of stock-raising as a specialty,
she has made more good farms out ot

poor ones than all the other influences

combined. She has changed more 6-

bush'el wheat-land and 15-bushel corn

land to 25 bushels of wheat and 75
bushels of corn to the acre than .all of

the combined effort of modern sciencee,

It is seldom she does anything that .

seems to be worthy of big headlines ,in

our metropolitan newspapers, and yet
she is a potent factor in almost every.

avenue of soetal, political, commercial ..
and Industrtal life.
She created a little sensation ·when"·

she kicked Mrs. O'Leary's lamp over'·

and set fire to Chll',ngo, thereby elear-'
.

ing off a patch ot ground on which to

build a modern city, the greatest in

thQ world and commensurate with the

demands of a great and growing coun

try, making herself a benefactor· in

stead of the instigator of a calam,lty.
.

She recently succeeded in getting
her picture in one of our magazines be

cause of a successful campaign con

ducted by her personally in favor of

Peter Porter, of Niagara Falls, for Con

gress against the old-time and popular
polltlelan, James Wadsworth.

A merchant of Mt. Ayr, lows" makes

this somewhat startling and convtne

ing statement in evidence of the mer

chant's financial interest in dalry.1ng:
"Four years ago my trade fas $10

to $35 a day and nearly all on credit;

no:w my sales average nearly $200 a

. day. I keep track of casJ;l and credit

sales, and on what I think was an av

erage Saturday I made 411 sales,' 365

of them cash and 46 on credit. On' an" ,

ordinary Or average week day, I find,
out of 205 sales, 1,93 are cash and 1:2

credit. This change is all due; to an:
increased interest in clairying."

..

As evidence of a cominuility inter

est" I get this
.

report from Harrison

County, Missouri. Five years ago there

was one separator in the county, which

was a fair criterion to judge of the in

terest taken in this line. To-day there

are from 800 to 1,000, and the income

in that county for cream is probably
.

nearly $2i>,OOO a month. Do you think

the dairy-cow has any infiuence in that

county?
J don't w,ant to weary you untU you

·are in the state of mind the congrega

tion was that was listening to a long
wlnded sermon of an old darkey who

had taken for his text the prophets of

the first and second mae;nitude. .After

preaching for something over two

hours, he paused and said: "We will

now take up the prophets of second

magnitude. Now there is Hezekiah.

What will we do with him? I' say

what are we gol.ng· to do with Heze,.
kiah." One of the brothers in the back

part of the house who thought he ha.d
enough jumped up and said, "He can

have my seat; I ·am· going out."

Now, gentlemen, in conclusion I

again thank you for the honor you

have done me and In the ,name of the

dairy-cow and dairy interests, for your
recognition of her and her work, in
the interest of Kansas and Kansas

prosperity and progress, in the inter

est of Kansas hom�s and Kansas' peo

ple, I urge you at this time to contin

ue to give her representatives a seat

In your council and the 'business a

placEil in your hearts. Help to dignify
the business and extend Its field of

usefulness.

To Raise Calves by Hand.

I am interested In young calves. I

would like to know how to raise them

by hand. HOMER OWEN.

Smithville, Mo.
Calves should be allowed to suckle

the cow until they are three days old,
and If the milk of the cow is still of

a viscous nature, they might to al

lowed to suckle for from four to five

days. Whenever the milk becomes

normal, the calf should be weaned. It

should then be given warm, sweet

milk Immediately after it is milked, In
a clean galvanized or tin bucket.

We prefer to allow the calf to learn

to drink by letting it suck the fingers,
holding its head down in the pall at

the same time. After it has become

accustomed to drink, which generally
takes about four to five days, a little

skim-milk should be added to the

whole milk. Increase the proportion
of skim-milk until at the end, of a

week the skim-milk has 'replaced uiEi

THE f KANSAS' '_l4'A:R..MER
.

whole milk. At this time a little ,'!;Iran
should :he fed· in connection with: the
skim-milk. It Is wise' to scald' the
bran a little with b0111ng water and al

low it to remain in the pail for some

tim!3.· T;tlls will have a stel'�lizil\g ef

fect .upon the pall. GraduaJ.ly increase

the bran until in about a week three

handfuls of bran should' be fed.. At

this time' begin to mix' some eommeat

with the bran and ..gradually increase

the cornmeal. Always' 'keep .some

r��ghag� .llke alfalfa or 'clQver h�y be

for�' the, cllA" or. turn it out on pasture.
A :··t�aspoonful of, blood-meal fed' .once

Ii;;",week" '01' oftener if' the bowels. be

c'orne t� loose win·act t().prevent,d.iar-
rhea.

.

.."
" .

Skim-milk may be ptofltably l�d to

calves for flve or six months £whep
mllk Is available and is not nee��d for
other purposes, 'orfn 'fact even longer
than that. The weaning may be done

either gradually or at"once at this pe

riod, and from the experiments that:

we have carried on there 'are indica

tions that there Is no difference in the

results. O. ERF.

Who Can Break' a" Self:Sucklng Cow?

EOITOR KANSAS FARMEBS-I pur

chased a good Shorthorn cow some six

months ago. She is a splendid milk

cow. IUld gives plenty. of mUk, but I
.

find she sucks herself. Will' you

please aend me some il}.formation as to

how I can break her of th.e habit? She

is a .very. ·v.aluable "cow and I do not

wish t� sell her. '. B: P. FOSTER.'
,Ridston, Oklahoma, .

C�lorlhiJ Matter fO.r Blitter.
EDITOR KANSAS' ,F.A"RMEJi:-I woulti

like ·to have the law which is in force
now in. regard to butter. I have been

coloring mine in case green.wheat or

grass failed to give it the right color.
Have .served my eustomera for ten or

. fifteen ,years and I do not want to hurt
them J;l.OW. Please give me the best

advice possible. CONRAP KRUGER.
'EllIs

. C·oun,ty. . ...... _

It is lawful to color butter with vege�
table coloring'matter. '. -. .

'
I

i
" , ,., ....•.

II HURT, BRUI8E OR' 8PRAIN
;" ,_�

ST. 'JACOBS OIL
THE OLD·MONK.CURE REUEVES FROM PAIN

�ee :ase end IOc

-. Leiaoria .
in !='arm Bookkee"lng.

NO. II.

"BY H. G; PHELPS. BoZEMAN, MONT.

In last month's lesson, I gave the

pr:iilclples which govern 'the' debiting
and credltllig of all accounts In the

le.elger.. ,T¥.s month application has
been. m,�de of those principles. in

making; t:�� entry to open the ledger
accounts, also the subsequent entries

which would occur in the daily· routine

of business transactions.
.

. The accompanying journill and' led

ger forDis will give you an idea. of how

those two:'books should appear' written

up. 'WQile '8 journal is 'veti convenlent
for' recording' the transactions as they
occur, and'from whic'h thetraaeaettone

· are transferred: or posted; to 'the. led
!
gel' later, the.Journa! may ·be dfspensed

,

with e1l1i1'ely 'and the, transactions ;en- H. Q. PHELP8 " CO.,
i tered .directly'in the 8cco"lints to which

, they belong, from bUls,. notes; checks,
or' other 'memoranda. At this potnt it

might be,.'well to �ay that every farmer' othel form 'of voucher Is onlY'presump·

,should carry 'a: 'pocket < nremoranda. dve evidence; and, too, it is much
·

book, ili.which'to record'whatever tran- easier to keep the cash account· cor

sactioirs!.occur'·daJlY,'-, It":ls alilt) 'su'g- ractly When' checks are used, ,

gested that e�ery 'farmer would 'find' it
.

'NOW, to the' lesson presented. The
·

of very' mueh ,. .advantage' to have' a ledger accounts 'have' been 'arranged

bank' 'account arid
.

pay' "aU" bills 'by a� realted to the proprietor's account:

check;'.even if he foun'd'iit lleCelleary to' The loss -and' gain,'account follows the

I borrow the money from "the baiik tor proprietor's' account because all losses
'.

that "pulIp'ose.. "A' chtl"C�"" iii 'absolute and gains w111 be transferred into this

proof of 'payment of money w�i1e any' account and the net gain or 'net 'loss
.
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FARIERS·
AOOOUNT B.OOK
',A sclentlftc A�c"ount B<!�·�.for farm
Bookkeeping. SpeclaI1y Pt.e.Pll,'f6d and

adapted for all farm accounts. Con

talJlll 200, pages 10 to 18 Inches with

,hea!1lng, pr'lnted In for all farm and

live stock' accounts. Each account Is

accompanle-.1 by InstructionS as 'to What
to charge or c,l'edlt In t'hat'·acco.unt

really an Automatic account book. use

tJlls book and lDlow What your ex.

lleu.e. are and what you are maldDlf
on each department of your �uslne8s.
Price $2.00 prepaid to any· part of the

United Stales. Money back, If ,you want

It. Descriptive circular malled on re

quest. TeD ·et!DD In; stamps' 'wl'it .brlng
you a .,GO-page INSTRUCTOR In B1IIIl.

Della WrltlDe and Letterille. regular
price fl.OO. Address

'.

. "ozeman, Mont.
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I be transfemcl from 'It blto liti' "00 IIJocul'No•.1.·ln 10 ,ml�;·.II�:·b" ,Ihell""
th F

.

oorn. 14W. bu. ear OOrD.
"

t at the end of . e year. arm ez� F. W. ''Fuels. Kewanee, Ill.-GroundDse and the live, �,k. accounu are on Itlopl No. lI"ln 10 m n. "Ill bu;' ear
corD. J

,', ,..
only losS and gam. accountI pre- Loulle Clouse,! GI/lva!; Ill.:......around 011'

ted in tbll le,sson.· MOI'UI No. lIln .0' min. lI6� bu. ear corli.:and- 81 bu. ahelled corn.
"

'

aking the opening entl'Y .In the , E.,·Delfs. Vinton. Ia.-Ground on 11.10-
will 'b noticed that the gul Mill In SO min. 88 bu. ear corn. •

rnal. it ,e .:". , ....-. -- -Y.· W:l1dman�-,Skldee. Okla.-Ground
rietor John Wylie. invested only" on Mogul '�:_}' 'Iil 80 min. 2lr� bu.' ear
hand 'IIve stock, and tllat hi,· ae- -.

c1��rre.i '-"o,.;.�Fedora, S. D.-Ground .

nt Is credited for the sum of the on Mogul "'0. II In 80 min... bu. ahelled
o resource. invested. He might

. co£�a. Hempy., iLI.bon., la.-Ground on
e had other resources, as suggested M4;1gul No.1 IIi 80 min. 80'bu.

. .

vI' I 11 blllties but " Ira W. McClure. Edgerton. Mlnn.-the first eeson, a so a •
Or-ound on-Mogul No.2 ,In 80 min. 34 bu.

limited space alloted to these les- ·ahl!lled corn.
B would not permit of a greater :�ohn Klahn. Sunbury, la.--Gr.ound on

MOgul No. 1 In. 30 m .�. 81� bu. eat;lety of Items for the opening. entry. .co)'n.. . . , r , •

t these will be sumclent f,or lllustra-.·
.

:�. W. Toetel'. Toeterville. Ia.
dfound on Mogul No. 1 In 80 min. at"

n, All subsequent· entries are such bu. ear corn. . .

i d il'" TOutine t IhnIr.e Harms. Le Mar•• Ia.-Ground,would occur n a J ;
.

on Mogul No. 2 In 30 min. 2'1 bu. and 26
ake a good look at the loutnal. It IbiJ'. shelled corn. \

1 d bit and credit· then C. W. DeWald, Armour. S. D.--Groundtwo co umns e • on: Mogul ·No. 1 In 30 min. U bu. ear
k acrosa at the ledger. It has two corn.

umns, also debit and credit, only a ' .....ames Shufllln{ ,Anamo.a. Ia.--Ground·
Ie farther apart..Now, In pOlting O��:�l �Au�OYd�O ���h::vMe. la'ri: 1
m the journal to the ledger, every Ground on Mogul No.1 In 30 min. 60>.

halt bushels corn-and-cob-meal.
ount In the debit column of the Jerry Lebeda; C!l-14welll. Kans.- .

I f d t the debit Ground on Mogul No.2 In 8u mln. Z41M '

mal s trans erre 0
bu. ear corn.' 3.41!-!\vJ:lU. ahelled corn.

umn of some account: in the ledger Henry Lenz, es.I�_gton. S. D.--:
indicated b'" the ·name.opposlte the Ground 'on Mogul MlU No.2 In 80 min.

J 28 bu. shelled corn..
rnal amount. Then if every Item in H. H. Goertzen, HlU.boro.
debit column of the journal Is Ground on. Mogul No. 2 'In 30 min. n

. bu. lihelled corn." ,

ted to the debit column' ot the M. Wilsey_, Center Point. Ia.-Ground
ger and every credit ·item to the on Mogul No. 2 In 30 min. 81 bu. cob

1 'and. oorn meal.·
dlt column. the debit and cred.t " Mr. Stav&:! t.lnwood. Neb.--Ground on

urns of the ledger would each add Mogul No. i: In 30 min. 23 *' bu. shelled

5 as does the journal columns. coS�·s. Hoover. Detroit. Kans.-Ground
s, It wlll be seen that If the joui'nill

...

on MCJgul Mill hi 80 min, .. bu. shelled
.

l' t d t th corn, ·80.� bu. ear corn.
,aDees' and is proper y pos e 0 e J. W. "Ilrogan. Vall. la.--Ground on

er the ledger Itself must .be..1n Mogult No. 1 In 30 min. 102 half bushels
• :ot ear corn.· .

aDce, and we have what Is termed W. S. Ruhl. Rotlendale, Mo.-Ground
ble.entry bookkeeping-the only o'n Mogul No.2 In 30 min. lIS bu .•helled

d of any value as regards results. �o��·Schrantz. Stonington. Ill.--Grounct:
ext month I wlll show this same. ol1"Mogul No.2 In 30 min. SOlAt bu. ear
er properly closed. The mechant- CQ��·A. Reed. Oakland Ia.--Ground on:,
Part of closing a

.

ledger Is just as Mogul No. 2 In 30 min. 22 *' bu. ear corn...
R:·.}rI. Scotten. SedaUa. Mo.--Groun.1ortant as any other. and Is' il(�t USU- on Mogul No.2 IIi 30 min. 2SlAt bu. ear

well done. cOS��i E. Krasonnl. Atlanta. Neb . .....,

Ground on, Mogul No. 2 In 30 min. U�
bu. IIhelled corn. :�' '.

.

M.·. M. Grlmn Coon' Rapids. Ia.::
Gllound on Mogui"No. II In 30 min. 21",
bu. eAr corn. .: ,. , .:" ;,

A'; G:re"-t weU-DdlIIa. Mac.lne.
In .this Issue Is Illustrated one of 'the

Amemcan Well Works' Ulrht well-drm"' :

Ing and prospecting machines, 'sultab�e
for 3 Inch 'and 2 Inch' work to a depth
of 500 feet. or 4 Y, Inch an'd 8 Inch work
to a depth of 30'0' feet. Their own gas
oUne engine Is shown mounted on the
machine. making It a aelf-contalned ma

chin-e.. A foUnd derrick I. used on this
style ot machine. and the QPerator c.an
have same ready for work within one
hour, or less from time of a.rrlval at
proposed site ot well. This Is a hollo;W-.
rod, '0'" selt-cleanlng. machine as some

aefleal term: It. Special hollow rods madil es-
pecially foJ' drill rod, purpoees are u.ede persons whose names are dven for the drill rod,.ware the owners ot the Antl-Frlc- To this lJlachlne can be attached a .

Jo'our-Burr Mogul Mlill No. 1 ahd rotary. or coring attachment to enable2. manufactured by the Bovee the operator to remove a core from solder & Furnace Workll. Waterloo. Id formation. Of to make a hole more·
· And In reply to an Inquiry as Quickly In sRnd formation than can bee n.mount of grain .they could grind. d

..

Ith th d P drlU .

heir respective mills; sent In' the m'a e·:IV e ro ,""
d' I"wing amounts that each ground In They mR!ke some ftfty other od II zeEJ

half hour: and styles of machines suitable for
F. Rebman. Frederick. Ill.--Ground' work up to a diameter of 22 Inches and
ogul No. 2 In 30 min. 22 tL bu. ear as deep as 3.500 teet. These can be op-

711 arated by steam power-which Is �he•

O. Mechem., Clarion. la.--Ground best-or gasoline power. or electric
(ogUI No. 1 In 30 min. U lAi bu. ear m�grB 'machine Is am ly heavy enough·

for the, work proposeS; I. an old style· H. Maldon. Marysville. Kans.- of a machine In principle' haa been onnld on Mogul No.2 In 30 min. 29� the market so long that there Is no exS leiled corn. I ft hi I readylof. Nlcholson�_ Hill City. Kans.- perlment ng a er mac nery s

nld on Mogul !'IO. 1 In 30 min. 49lAt tor work. All parts have been tried
S leiled corn. . out arfd found suited to the work In
n S Ith L questlo'il'"les m 'little River, Kans.- Interested parties should write torndd In 30 mm. on Mogul No.1 H bu. tree cataloJrue to American Well Work.s.e corn.

1.olph Just. Funk. Neb.--Ground Aurora, 11_.__-1" _

,og-ul No.2 In 30 min. U bu. shelled v.qaalUled Endoname.t.
os. Giblin. Mt. Pleasant. Ia.- Readei'll who want to Improve their
nrl. on Mogul No.1 n bu. ear corn. pr�sent ftock. or wish �o .atart In with

· fI. Scherr. Trempealeau. WlB.- a very' hlgh-claas breed, shOUld not fallntl on Mogul No.2 In ·80 m·ln.·28 bu... to"take'advantage of...the offer of W. F.
orn. Chamberlalli Kirkwood.· Mo.. to get aJ. Barron. Ward. S. D.--Ground start with hi's famous strains. ThlB ad
og'ul No. 1 In 30 min. 38 bu. ear vertlser Is ver7,: widely known· as the

originator ot 'Dry Chick Feed." anJ.
I' JNohnson. Palmer. la.--Ground on "Chamberlaln's Perfellt Chick Feed" I.

o. 1 In 30 min. '18", bu. ear now th�·standard everywhere. The fol
lowing ·lener. trom a high authority. Is
remarkably convincing:

. . ;: Waterville. N. Y.
W. F. Cbam,berlaln. Kirkwood. MO'iDear Sir :-We are having exce lent.
reports from several students usln,"Chamberlaln's Perfect Chick Feed'.
and do not hestItate to recommend It.

Very truly yours.
Columbia School of Poultry Culture.

A. A. BRIGHAM. Director.
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T. VanDusen. Westmoreland.

3�round on Mogul No. 2 In 30
ij � bu. shelled corn.

er· NAmos. Indianola, Ia.--Ground on
o. 2 32 bu. In 30 min.

�ci. Brandt. Council Bluffs. la.
,.
on Mogul No. 1 In 30 min. U�ov-meal.m. McCoy. Morrison. Ia.---()roundOg-ul No.1 In 30 min. 96 half-bush-

nJei. Llndstrom�_ Bishop Hill. 111.
rn�� Mogul !'IO. 2 20 bu. ear corn

n�Y L."Kroeger. Davenport. la.
,

on _ogul No.2 In 30 min. 28%1. corn�7% bu. selled corn..

r��dT. wUson, Little River, Kans.
ell don Mogul No. 2 In 30 min. 38

e corn.

I�er HM' Patton. Savanna. 111,
ar g::rn. ogul No. 1 In 30 min. 30

I ugrb�lI, Jr., Spur. lll.--Ground on.

In.
o.

• 1.035 .lbB..�helled corn In

l'o Nycum, Nickerson. Ka,ns.
d 5'\bM.ogUI No. 2 In ·30 min. 26
II

" s. shelled corn. '.

I �J(�grl. Luana. Ia.--qround· on
ry M n 30 min. 32 bu. ear corn.
d on

astaller, Mansftel!l. S. D.:;
r corn�Oguli No. 2. '�n 30 min. _6

, Loupee. Laurel; Ia.-Grouml on

Sample Cream-Separator Free.
To Introduce their People's Automa\Ic Cream-Separator In each locality

where they have' 'no agent. the PlOople's
2upply Co., Dept .. B. Kansas City. Mo.,
ts

-

offering to give away absolutely tree.
without price. note. or deposit. one com

plete ma.chlne, Including an Imported
dairy thermometer. The People's
Cream-Separator Is meeting with great
fouccess wherever Introduced, Over
100.000 are In use. It Is operated by an
automatic process that r41quires no Ice.
chemlca'ls; '01' extra labor and machin-
ery. .1oI,:,t.
The manufacturers are unusually lib

eral in their offer. and are wllllng to
.end one separator In each community
to the th'st jlerson who writes tor their

. generou� advertising offer. ThflY have
.

adopted, tl\:l. method ot qulck.ly. Intro-'
duclng tbelr cream-separator In' everll'
horne' where eoWII are kept.

"('i

! .. ,NVaYIG"n;:' 4�V��e" FENCE
'it'. dUlereDt fio. all.othen-IIICOutl'tlctloD.

' We don't cut the wires IDto abort pille" IIIorder to eaable�I to .ake feDce� 'a little futer. We ban .tack to the IIfOOd old wa)' lD whlCb
we .ade fence lenDte.D ,ear. a,o aDd w'lle It'l DOt tb. faltelt wa, It'a absolutel, tbe beat wa,.Uur'ltia., wire II cODtinuou. -Dot eDt at the tOp or. bottom o. an",ber. el... 'fbat mak81 oarfeDce twice aa ItJODJr ..cutatu feDCeI. " .' ,

.

,. ....u_. W.........Ip,..ol1 ...

_
fence etc. JOD DeM OD ap roYal. -After .lIa.IDlnlfit. ' -,

careft,lI, and comparlnlf'�t with othen. If' ,01l'_40D'; AD....N�E ;.
want It retrun It at our ellpeDa. and .ret )'our:t:=l· '.'" V

.

back. Iln't that a fair offert W• ."..,.
..

l
.and guaraDtee lafe dell"e..,.. Get olir Fe�ce BOok

II1!d prlcell. .

,..

ADVANCE FENCE eo.� ., 0i.D .T., PlEGRIA,IL.....
f • '.

�
•

• 'r"

..,,�l�_

FrYe Yeat :D:ia�, of EYaRfs'
.

. ' � � .. ' . , .

"

Indlspen••ble
.

. •
'1 •

An Book
"

.

, ".f.''-Provldln&, for a record of ez&Ct Information about .v,el'J' Item of tran.
t action or 'e:vent on' the farm for. aYe ,.ean. It I. divided Into two dlv'
.Iona. DI&I'J' In one 'and ACCOUDt. In tl&e' other. In the DI&1'7 there I••pac.
for, aYe ,.un.· Here It .hoWl! you the oCcupation of the 4a7; here are an,.
.peclal Incident. that ,"OU wlab to rem.mber tbe date 01.' , .

,'l!)ae ACcount part .. Indued �read"" Ibdeze.) hand,. arrl!olllrement we
·thlDk,

Hired . help. Tbl. I. for �our labor' account; .how. thfl pame of. the
one hired. time worJr,e4, w.&&'III paid. 'bo� paid. .to.

.�. Ezpen.e; .how. all the outlAJ' f�.. c�l.1iob It.m. u Grc.c...._. .��or.
Q1othln... etc. You can t.n wben you ,P,&id ,"our In••ranee, '.l'&ze••. how:
ajuch they were; In faot, th" dep&l'tment will .•how to a penn,. what It
coata ,.ou to run the fal'lll and &lao .i!liat ,.ou .ret for evel'J' c,ent of It.

. '. .LIve-.took account baa a double' riJlln&,. ule. anel purohu.. for each
..klnd of .took beln&' .Ide b,. 114e. and u this ... to be for ave years it
makes an: Inter.tlD. oo..p&rIao.. Tben over here:70U bave Ii. hl.tol'J' of,eilch deal that )oou mak.. .

. -

. .". .'.

Grain and frUit are ruled· and pmnt.d In the .ame wq, &110 .pace for
'�8I on butter and mllk or oream. elf.!!!. or. poultl'J'. In, fact there I••pace
(pr .vel'J'thln. rals8\l on a farm and ,.11 ·,.ou hav.. to do I. to make the
airure.. It oertalDly .. an ..,. mat�4!'t ··to have :rour affaln In .hape If ,.ou·
....ve a .,..tem Uk. thil. ..

"f�

:_�The InYentol'J' .heet. are Ibort but !)a.ID•••Uke. ,.ou all ID' und.r ·the
pro_per headlnp tbe Yalu. o'f the dl.eTt klDdI' of .took, pain. tool•• bu&,-........ walron., etc.. and the total I•. of" coune. the amount of your r.
.ourc•• ; then under thl. other he.dln. ,.ou .11 In iulythln&, you happen to
owe on th.e thin... and the Cllfterence i. ,.our· aC,tuai worth. Til.. I. lett'
In the book and. the lIiext ·,.ear ,.ou do' the .ame thin. and the dl#erence
I. ,"our proftt for the ,.ear.

.' "

Bound In Leather and Cloth. and deilvered to your
cludlnC'a year's .ubscrlptlon to THI K.Ufs.u FAlIIlIiR
JIJIN. '2.50.

The Kansas Farmer Co•• Topeka, Kana.
. Gentlemen :-Herewlth ftnd U.50 for which please send me. prepaid.

The Farmers' Accoun,t Book bound In �ather and Cloth; TIIII K.ufsAa
FARMIIIt and THE HILP1"11L HIN.: each for on'e year.

Signed.•. ,

..................................
,

, .

Po.tomee.. ..
,"

�
' '. ! ..

State.
!

Rural Route No.

/' j.

J3atn Plans and Qutbuildings. a .
.

New, n¥lMd IIId ,....IIy.....,.ecJ edltl�
M� and brau,ht up-tHate •••• -

EDITED BY' EDwiN. C� POWELL
A rellablepldil to· tbciee Intendlll, to build new bal'll8 or to remodel old farm buUd-

1np foran)' and all vurposell.
The "roper and economical erection of .bama and outbuildings requires farmore'fore- t

thought and planning than Will ordinarii, glveQ to their construct'on..Butwith mode�
Idelll, proper apprec�tlon of sanitary condltlonft, an� the UIII of labor-saving Implements.
a bam tbat twent)'.tlYe ),ears ago w.. C'ODllldered ��ectwould not meet present requlre-
mentl.

.•

Outline of Contents:
After an Introductory chapter on the reneral rJlI8I to be obllerved In�m buUdlDg.lpe'clal chapters give detail d Information and illustrations on

8.........l•••.la••
(,.l,"L•• '.18 .lB••T.l.....
.'••1' "...
Cl.lTTL.I.IIL'I."
81......l... .lBD ...H
.188••IU .

. �:�':'::. -ar::.:. .lBD BO..."... '

ClO•• KOUIIII :UD t.l..
'

ICl. _OUID

In ROUBaR ABD ClOGL nU••••R
.",1.' 11011111111 <

Cl.U...... .lBD ClUII••.lClTORIIB
.....8 _017...
8"•.l.I_
..on _OUID
1108 S..IKL.
111001
ROO'I ClILU.. .&JIll IICIft _OUBU .

.U....u. 0.. "�OU. ".118, B'lCl•••�
All delcrIptions and directions cODtalned in' thlB'volume are given In 110 plaiD and clear

a manner III to be readil)' understood b)' anyone: Every professional builder. and every
.

person. be be 'armer or: otherwISe, who InteDd� to ei'�t a farm building of aD)' kind. can; In
this .book...cure a wealth of design. and plans for � very .man lum..

With 8'1IIlUustrations,ISz '1lncbes. 404 pages.
.

Cloth. price, po.ti.aid, "1.00
THE KAN�AS' f.ARMER CO.

TOPEK�: KANSAS
1
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"ounoes of tlnoture of oapsloum, and a

pint of! compound soap liniment.

Nail PaDet1Ire.-MY :JI2-year-old Iron

gray mare stepped' on a nail two

months ago. We put turpentine In the

wound, and, about a �eek, after, It be
gan to swell above the hoof. It then

broke and left a running sore. We
wash It with carbolic acid water. She

Is a. little lame. Please advise me what

to do.
.

Bucklin, Kans. G. M-

Answer :-Use peroxide at hydrogen,

full strength, In the opening In your

horse's foot.' Continue using this ulltll

the discharge has eeased,

Dunch at Rock .rotnt.-MY a-year

old colt, weight 1,200 pounds, has a soft

bunch at hock point, the size of a wal

:nut; It Is on the outside and can be

passed through In tront. Is there any

thing I can do for him? He has been

worked some, but has never been lame..

'McCune, Kans. N. J. G.

Answer :-A liniment containing con

siderable tincture of Iodine rubbed

thoroughly Into the enlargement wm

be beneficial In removing It; such as 4

ounces of tincture of Iodine, 2 ounces of

capsicum tincture, and arnica tincture

2 ounces. Mix and apply to affected

. part dally.
Dlaealled Tooth.-,My 4-year-oM sor

rel mare has had a yellow, offensive

smelling dlsc'hal'ge from left nostril for

the, last' eight or ten days. She eats

well and seems all right otherwise'.

'Dhel'e Is, no swelling about, the head.

l' thought. It might, be from. a diseased

molar, but from the way she eats ha.rd

corn It can hal"dly be that. She had

several' attacks of distemper last sum

mer, and an abscess may have formed.

No treatment has been
. given. What

can, I. do for hen?

Stafford; Kans. H. L. M.

Answer :-From the nature of the

discharge' I would ju,lge that It came

from a, diseased tooth and would' re

commend having a competent veteri

narian, 'examine tlie animal and locate

the affected tooth, 'as the pus has pro

bably . collected In one of the cavities

In the' 'head' and then discharged Into

the nose.

Poll Evil and, FI.tuloos·Wlthen.

I am va 'reader and- eubscrfber of THE

KANSAS."FARMIIlR and look upon It as a.

very valuable ami useful paper. I have

been''''readlng' the veterinary column :

wltli" much Interest. wm you kindly

send me the press bulletins on poll evil

and fistulous withers?

Withrow, W. Va. J. B. R.

'Answer :-We are sending you our

press bulletin on poll evil and fistulous

wtthera. as per your request and trust

.

. that you will receive the necessary In

formation therein to successfully treat

your animal.

Mare Sore In Hind Lel(s.-l have a

hay mare, 14 years old, weight 1,100

pounds, that raised a 'colt last year.

Since weaning colt she seems stlrr In

her hind"' parts, especially In her hips.

She favors her left front foot. Lies

1l0wII a great deal. Has been this way

for two weeks. She Is thin In ll.esh,

hut has a good appetite. wm bite.
herself on right hlp but, I can't aee

aI)ythlng wrong. V. K. M.

Springfield, Kans.
'

Answer.�l would advise you to use

a stimulating liniment over the at

f,ected parts of your mare, that seem to

be troubling her.

Bunch on Colt's Stlfle.-l am a sub

scriber to the "Old Reliable" and desire

Inrormatton concerning a swelling on

my colt that will be a year old In April.

He has a bunch beginning In front of

the stlfie joint and extending two

thirds of, the way to' the fore'leg and Is

six or eight Inches wide. I have done

nothing for It, thlnk,lng perhaps It

Enlarged Hock.-Polnt and cannon Is would disappear. It has, been there but

hartt and bony; has had scratches; has a few: days. G. H. R. 'I'
been swelted more or less for two Burden, Kans.

months; swelling goes down some when
Answer.-I would SUggest that you I

working; A. S. use a stimulating liniment on your

Arcadia, Kans.
animal that has the enlargement. You

Answer.-A stimulating liniment oan get this, liniment at your drug

composed of the following Ing,redlents
store.

will be beneficial: Thlcture of, cantha-
Mare Out of Conclltlon.-Bay mare,

rides, 4 ounces; tincture of capsjcum, � 14 years old, Is out of condition. Had

ounoes; tincture of Iodine, 4 ounces.
colt last May. Seemed all right until

and 011 of turpentine 4 ounces. ,l,\Jlx and September when she and colt began to

apply with considerable friction over get poor. Colt died 6 weeks ago. Mare

the affected part once dally unbll sore
eats heartily and. digests her food. She

then withhold the medicine for two' 01 came from Oklahoma about one year

three days and begin again. .. " '..
ago. Some think It the change of

Swelling 011 Heifer'. Jaw.-MY a-
climate. S. A. A.

year-old helfflr has a swelling the 'size
" Cokvlll, Mo.

of teacup on the under side of the j�w.
'Answer.-I would suggest that you

I first noticed It yesterday mornl�g. feed yonr mare considerable oil-meal

when It was about the size of an egg.
and oats. Give a handful of buchu

She has been fresh about a month nnd
leaves In the feed and I believe she

Is In good condition. I am feedIng Rl- will come, around all right. Kindly

falfa-hay, corn-fodder, and corn.
write me If you do not get the' desired

Wak,arusa, Kans. .

D. H.
results.

. C. L. BARNES.

Answer :-Use a stImulating liniment

on the swelllng, such as the followl�g':
Two ounces of all of turpentine; �,

ounces of tincture of cantharides; �

Co.,

The Veterinarian

W. oordlaU:r Invl&. our readen to oonlu"nl
wh.

they dere InforDIaUon In rtIIIU'4 to lIok or, lame

anlmala. and thullIII8Il& UI In malI:lnl thll De�
mentone of the mm InterelUq f..&un. of' The

x..n.. Farmft. Klnllly Klve the -.re. oolor. and

tel[ of the anlmala. mdnl Iymptoma aooura\ely.
and how 10nllltaDdlnl. and what treatment. If an:r.

b.. been reeorte4 to. An repU.. tbrolllb thll 001·

umn are free. In order to recelv. a,romPt rept:r
all letten for tbll Depar\ment Iboul Klve,th. In·

qulrer'l polltomce, Ibould be Ilped wl&h faD nam.

and Ibould be 114.ue.e4 to the V�nar:r De�
men' of The Kan... Farmer, Topeka, Xail.... or

to

Dr. O.L. Bam.. , Veterlnl!l1'J: Department,
Kan...

SaM Atrricul&ural CoDere, Hanbattan. Xan....
It In I14dltlon to havlnl the letter anllWere4lnThe

KaB... Farmer, an Immediate anlwer II
d.lred b:r

mall, II:lncll:r enclole a s.cen, ltamp. Write aorolll

top' of letter: "To be an_ered In Kan... Farmer."

Enlarlred Stlfle--I have a 3-year-old

horse mule that has a bunch' on his

stifle almost as large as a man's hand.

It is just on front of stifle and rather

to the inside of joint and has been there

.a, couple of months. I thought when I

first noticed It that It was caused by his

being kloked by other mules with which

he runs and that It would get well of Its

own accord, but It seems to be growing

worse. He shows very little lameness,

but Is getting a habit of standing on

the other hind foot and holding that

leg with toe just touching the groun'd
and a little out to the side. I don't

think, the patella Is out of place, for

when I attempt to examine him he can

kick freely with that foot and seems

to be able to use It In any position.

Nortonville, Kans. T. B.

Answer.-I would a.dvlse you to use a

fly blister on your animal's stIfle that

has an enlargement. Be sure and tie

your animal so It can not reach the

blistered part. Thirty-six hours after

putting on the fiy blister, wash off and.
grease.

For the worms better give them. each

3 ounces of turpentine as 3 doses 6

hours apart, Give the turpentine In

'h pint of raw linseed-oil. 6 hours

after the last dose, give llh pints of

raw linseed-oil. Defor.e giving. the.

turpentine the animal should be put on
a very small I1let of bran and no, hay.
ThoroulI'h-pln.-Please let me, know:

as soon as possible what Is the best

treatment for a thorough-,pln on a mule

or horse, I have n coml·ng. 5-year-old
mule that h!los had a thorough-pin f,Or
about 15 months.· He has never been

lame from It th� I know of. but It Is

getting larger air , ��e time. I wor),ted
him some last spring, but It didn't seem

to hurt him any; I have blistered It

a time or two, but have done nothing

to. It for several months.. A. P. "�.
wyaconda, Mo.

Answer.-I have been the most sue
eessful by using a compress In the form

of a clamp which I think you can

secure from Haussman and Dunn, of

Chicago. I generally leave this clamp

on for 24 hours or posssibly during th'e
daytime and take It orr at night, and

have had extremely good' results.

Sore Ear.-Nervou8 Mare.-My pony

mare has a running sore on cord of

left ear, something like a tumor.. Have'

a mare that sweats badly on shoulder

and neck when '.:lrlven. Has bad knee

that swells when she stands In stall.

Argus, Ind.
• J. F.,

Answer.-The pony's symptoms Indi

cate an ear-tooth; Which should be re

moved by a competent veterinarian.

For the horse that sweats easily, I� you

are using a blind bridle It might be

well to break the animal to an open" ,

brldle. This may have the tendency to

quiet her somewhat. If you will give

me more of the history and symptoms

of the enlarged joint, I will give treat

ment In next Issue.

,.....
.

"Solne' people kre mi�ht�entle; so

gentle that the devil has nothing to
fear' from the,m."

SPECIAL OFFERS
SPECIAL OFFER' NO• I.

The Greatest Magazine Bargain of the year. A

of 40 per cent on the best you can buy.
Review of Reviews $3.00
Woman's Home Companion 1.00

Success Magazine 1.00
. The Kansas Farmer , 1.00

Regular Price $6.00

Our Price Only $3.75.

SPEOIAL OFFER NO.2.
Another great offer which includes Country Life

America, the most beautiful maga.zine published.
Country Life in America $4.00
The Garden Magazine...... . . . . . . .. 1;00

McClure's Magazine 1.00

The Kansas Farmer , 1.00

Regular Price $� 00

Our Prtce Only $4.75.

SPEOIAL OFFER NO.3.
A splendid household magazine of special interest to the

ladies is The American Queen.
.

The American Queen $1.00
The Kansas Farmer·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00·

Cosmopolitan Magazine. . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00

Regular Price $3.QO
Our Price Only $1.60.

. Pearson's Magazine, National Magazine, �merican· Boy
or·Physical Culture Magazine may be SUbstituted for the Oos

mopolitan Magazine in this offer.

o
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OUR GREAT OFFER ON DAILI·ES.
The Kansas Farmer one year and anyone of the follow-

ing dailies for the price of the daily alone:
1:1

Topeka Daily Capital. $4.00
Topeka Daily State JournaL.. . 3.65

Topeka Daily Herald " 3.65
Kansas City Daily Journal. 4.00

Kansas City Daily Star and Times.. 7.00

Kansas City Daily World 2.00

Our Clubbing Offers· on Weeklies Cannot
.

Be EIC8I1e�
The Kansas Farmer one year and anyone of the follow'

ing weeklies for the price named below:

Breeders Gazette $2.00.
Scientific American................. 4.00

TheCommonel' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1. 50

Hoard's Dairyman................. 1.50

Inter-Ocean 1.00

New York Tribune & Farmer " 1.00

Western Swine Breeder 1.00

American SwineHerd 1.00

The Helpful Hen.......... .. .. .. 1.00

A BOOK FOR' EVERYBODY.
The Kansas Farmer has just bougbt anumber of The

Busy Man's Friend for its subscribers. This is a book of 250

pages of things that everyone should know. It is a compeu

dium of Legal and Business Forms. A Fund of Practical In·

formation for Every-day Life. It contains the Busy Man's

Code; The Hows of Business; Points of Law and Legal Forms;

Digest of Laws; Practical Information for Busy Men; The
BusY

Man's Digest of Facts; Computations at Sight. Tbe book is

illustrated' and bound in cloth. Any old subscriber wbo will

send us $1 for two new subscriptions will receive thisbook

postpaid, as a present. Tbis offer is good as long as tbe bookS

last. Order early and get • 'The Busy Man's Friend;" abso·

lutely free.

-ADDRESS-

The Kansas: Farmar
TOPEKA, KANS.

, r.
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PEBSHAIE

Smelte.r A,eturns are the Only Reliable' end
Aooeptable Evldenoe of a, M,lne's I �roduo
tlveness, Earning Power and Stability.

ASSAYS
. SMELTER' RETURNS

trom 550 00 per ton to on over 70,000 tons shipped;52839.00. per to" average 583.65 per ton·

DO,n't Delay," Write for !prospectus TO�da,

GOLD SI'LV'ER' 'COP'DER"'I,N GREAl'
,

..�.
-

�. ..� ,� ABUNDANCE
The Celebrate,d Millsboro Consolidated Mines

De .ure te. read eveey 'Word ID thI.
Ilfh'ertl...aneot. It ma,. ·meaD 'a for-'
• une to you.
'fhe Hillsboro Consoltdated Mines

is Incorporated under the laws of
Arizona for $3,000,000, divided In
:1,000,000 shares at a par vatue of $l.
each. The stock Is absolutely OOD
IIHl!lelJl!IDble.
'rilE COMP.'-NY'S PROPERTY.
The company's property consists

o( eight clillms situated rl'ght In the
heart of the very richest mining .dls- .

tl'iet In Sierra County, New Mexico.
These 'eight claims cover over 136
-acres. Situated on the' toregolng"'elalhls are' the following bulldlngs,
nil In magnificent condition and as
good. as when .butlt, namely: Four

. complete mine bulldlngs, wtth steam.
hoists and !'oil, necessary machinery;
one sn-ton m.lll .bulldlng,· tully
equipped;" one' llumplng 'plant; tully
aqulpped '(cost $1.6,000); three bunk
houses, : capaclty_ 160 men, tully

'. equtpped ;: one hotel,· .30' rooms; one
. 'general'store bulldln,., 76 by 200 teet
long; superintendent s house; water
tanks; pipe ltnes; track,s; assay ot
fices; blacksmith shop, tully equip
ped; machine shop, tully equipped;
and laboratory; In fact, every atrl
bute of a tully developed, thorough
ly equipped and up-to-date mining
property. The cost ot these tm-
nrovements was over �,OOO.

DEVELOPMENT.
.

On the foregoing claims there are over 8,000 feet of UDderlrroaDd 'Work
Ings, consisting ot shatts, drifts, cross-cuts, atopes, wlnzes, and upraises.O,'er. mile of aDderpoUDd workiuK".

ORE BODIES UNCOVERED.
'I'hese drifts and tunnels cross-cut .....veD cU.tloet true ft••ure velD. aver

aging In width from 3* to 7* feet. Smelter returns from over 70,000tons of ore already shipped show an averag ... val" ... of t88.65 per tOD. Wehave now lying on the dumps and blocked out over S'JO,OOO tou. of thl. ore.Bear In mind always when purchasing mining stock that the 001,. ab"olute true aud reliable proof of a mine's productiveness and earning power ore the .melter. returD.. A mine that can not show smelter returns Isstili a prospect, no matter how many assays you may have of Its supposedore bodies.
IMPROVEMENTS.

A limited Issue of this stock Is to be sold to Increase Its mllllng capacity to 200 tons dally; also to erect a cyanide plant of 200 tons dally;. toinstall an aerial tramway, electric hoists In the place of the steam hoistsnow being used, to purchase eight additional very rich claims adjacent toour present property on which we now have option, and to Install such other Improvements as are necessary to mill and ship 260 tons or ore per day.'I'here .. ab.olutel,. DO IDdebtedDe.. or IDcilmbrauce ou the comp_,..hohUnar••

': 'TIll••toek 'will .dv_ee .. prieeIihortl7.

,;' The Price of Stock,.
'In order' to 'llcQ,ompllsh the foregoIng,. the Hlllsboro ConsolldatedMines wlll. place upon the market asmall allotment ot Its stock at 10c.

per share. Orden for this .toek are
co_IDc ID .0 rapldl,. that u.-.
TOlD" order I.' .ellt DOW, you 'will
probabl,. have 'to pa,. IG, or :10 eeDUfor t.....toek, -to whleh prIee It willadvaaee ,ID a few cia.,... .

EARNINGS.
This company most conflOiently ex-pects to pay a dividend ot &'1: leut40 per cent betore January, 1908.' ItIs vel'y probable that 'thls dividendwlll be double the foregoing amount.OFFICERS.Attention of prospective Investors Is particularly called to the veryhigh character of the men at the head of the Hlllsboro Consolidated Mines,and these gentlemen urge your most searching Investigation. Their highcharacter, bUSiness ablllty, and Integrity can not be excelled. They' are asfollows:

PreSident J. N. A. Connor, mining engineer and cyanide expert, graduate of the Columbia School of Mines of New York City, and for fifteenyeara at the head ot some of the largest and most successtul m.lnlng en-terprises' In the United States and Mexico. .

. Vice PreSident; Mlltord Wortham, formerly confidential officer o't theIsabella Lucy steel furnaces ot the Carnegie Steel Company,
.

Secretary, H. J. Gorin, capitalist, for many years a confidential employee of the National Bank ot Commerce and Fidelity'Trust Companyof Kansas City, Mo. ,
. ,

·Treasurer, E. M. Jordon, successful operator of mines In Alaska.
.

REFERENCES.
.' We reter you by permission to the following banks: Union NationalBank of Kansas City, Mo., and Sierra County Bank of Hlllsboro, New Mex.NOTICE.-Thls Company reserves the right to advance the price ofstock without further notice. .

Address and make all remittances to
,

F. C VINCENT, Fiscal Agent Hillsboro Consolidated Mines,4Gl Gibraltar BulldIDlr, KANSAS CITY, MO.

BIRD'S·EVE VIEW
Every Building Shown in This Cut I. the Property of the HIII.boro Con-

.olld_ted Mine•• ,

.

.

Over $300,000 Already. Expended on The.e Surface Improvement••

, ,Y-------------------.
You ca. bu,. .toek ID a famous

produelDIr, equipped, well de_l
'oped mlDla" prOperty. wit. over':�OOO already espeDdeel OD .urface ImprO'lemeDt., ·_d over amile of uDdersro_d worklDp..tT,IM!O,OOO 10 ore aetaally ID .11r.t,bl�"ed out aDd 17la. OD tile
dump.. AD uopreced_teel offer.
I will .a,.. rlsht .ere, tIuIt .0CIOmpa.,. o*erlDIr It••toeD to t.e
publle ever made .uell a bo_ ftde
offer a. this.

.

If You Purchas� Hillsboro ConSOlidated Now You Permanently Inore.se Your Income.Bearhl mind that this Is a developed. produoting Industry and not In any respeot a prospeot.IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INQ.UlIlE. CUT OUT ONE OF THESE COUPO NS. MAli. TO-DAY.The
� 250
pen·
LIn·
[an'S
rroS;
3usy
)k is
will

look,
lookS
'lobso'

OurGuarantee
THIS IS
IIPORTIIT'

')'hb. COnlpan,. will po.ltlvel,. re
l'nrehllNe from ooy .toeUolder _,.
"tu"k l'lIreholled b,. him (from the
1,'IN"a) Ageut of thl. COmpaD,.) ID
tI'e Hlll.boro Con.oldsteel MlDell at
lilly time otter ODe ,.ear from date of
Illlrehalle of .ald .toek, aDd will pay
""hl I.ureholler. 10 per ceDt over _d
IIlto"e the price paid b,. .ald pur
l"IHer for lIald .toek.
'I'hl" protect. ,.our IDve.tmeDt.
'hi" tnlarontee I. boeked b,. over

'100,000 a••et••

PRICE Ol� STOCK ON MONTHLY
PAYMENT PI.AN.

,10.00 bu,.. 100 IIhare., ".00 dowu,
,S.OO per mooth.

,lIO.OO buy. :100 IIllare., �.OO dOWIIII,
,4.j)O per mouth.

'

, �.OO bu,.. 300 "hare., �.OO dOWD,
,8.00 per mouth.

1J4(I.00 bu,.. 400 .hare., �.OO doWD,
�.OO per ulonth.

�.OO bn,.. IWO .hare., ,10,00
dOWD, ,1.0.00 per mODth.

,100.00 buy., 1,000 IIhare., ••00
dowu, ••00 per mODth.

�.OO bu,.. 2,000 .hare., f44).00
dOWD, �.oo per mODth.

�.oo buy. 3,000 .hare., �.OO
dOWD, ..,.00 per mODth.

.

,,"",.00 bu,.. G,OOO .hare., ,100.00
dow., '100.00 per mODth.

,1,000.00 bu,.. 10,000 .liare., "00.00
dow., "".00 per mODth.
TeD ·per eeut dl.co_t will be al

·Iowed If paid ID full at time of .ub
, .erlpUoD.

F.· C. VINC�NT. Fiscal AlreDt DillsboroCoD.olldatea .IDe.. '

4Gl Gibraltar Bldlr., K_IIa. City, Mo.
Plea.e lIeDd me all IDformatlou _d"Iarh Art Proapeetull of the HIIl.boroCou�olld.ted MI••II.

Name
.

Address , ......................•..K. F.

HILLSBORO CONSOLIDATED MINES,F. C. VlDceut, FI.eal Alreut,4Gl Gibraltar Bldlr,Ka..a. City, Mo.
I hereby enclose $ ..... , .. as first pay-m.ent shares of the -:'apitalStock (fully paid and non-ass'1'ssable

par value $1.00) ot the Hlllsboru .::lon
solldated M·lnes, as follows: $ ..•...
herewith and $. . . . .. per...month untll Ihave paid tor the foregoing stock, In
full.

Name
, :•..

Post Office Address '

••••

State.............•......•••...••.
10 'per cent oilscount allowed when

paid In one payment.
,K. F.

NOTICE.

WELL-KNOWN DIVIDEND-EARN

ING MIN�S WITHIN A STONE'S

THROW OF HILLSBORO

CONSOI.IDATED.

Sierra C'oD.olldated .hare. eo.t

la.t Jul,. IW ceut.J no,," ".30 per

"bareJ Doue for .ale.

Bou_lCa ..bare" co.t la.t .Jul,. IW

cent. p...r ahareJ DOW ".00, DODe for

.ale.

'I'rI-BullloD, I••t
..Igb IW ceota,

now �.30J ,DODe for .,le. ,:
.

,

Vletorla Chief, I•• "iii,. M ceDt.,
DOW ,1.30. . ,,' '" .".,., ,:,.

.
','. ��, .

'" :', t', ",
.

ComaDche.MIDlac 01: ·.SiDeltiac ''''om-
paD,., la.t Jul,.·',1:.00 .er:�a�J"D�W
",;00 per .bare "d aOlll'e for' .al".
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PLYMOU'I'H ROCKS.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Vlgorou., farm·

raised; bred for size and laying quallUes; �ltgs tIi per
100, f3 per 50, ,1 per 15. Sunny Slope Poultry Farm,
Box 406, Effingbam. Kans.

INCUBATOR EGGS from prtze·wlnnlng Wblte

Rocks and WblteWyandottes at tIi per 100. W. L.

Bates, Topeka, Kan••

FOR SALE-40Wblte Plymoutb Rock oockerelo,
Iso oneM. B. gobbler. J. O. Bostwick, Hoyt, Kan••

·

1750HOlUE BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS

Hawkins and Bradley .traln.. Cookerels ,2 up, put.
lete ,1 up; eglls ,2 for 15, tIi for 45•. Obrt. Bearman,
Route 9, Ottawa. Kane.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELB-Bradley .traln.
Few exblblUon. Also breedIng cookerele and pul
lete. Wrtte for prtcae. Mn.W. A. SCbeler, Arao

.

nta, Kana.

BARRKn ROCKS my apecl.lty; • line lot of

cookerels from prtze wlnnen for eale reasonable.

�eter Beber, Neolbo Raplde, K.ne.
·

WHITE PLYMOUTH �KS.
L.rgest .nd wbltest In tbe west, LIne bred for

heavy egg rroductlon; KRn888 State Show
'm I won

tst cockere , 2d pen, 8d, 4th hen; Antbony, '06 lat

cockerel OO}!O, let pen 1I1}!O, 1st ben 95}!O, lat pullet 95"
Wrtte for egg prtces. ChBB. C. FaIr, Sbaron, Kans.

BUFF {�3i��Y5
Winners at State Poultry Sbow 19rt1; aloo elate tur

key.. Stock for aale. Egpln ee&80n.

J. O. Deem•• , 8bermaD, .aD••

THE KANSAS FARMER

�.. HatchIng Leghorn Etga,
M. M. JOHNsON, CLAY CEN.�, NEBB.
I made a number of! Incubator

hatching tests one time that demon

strated some points In artificial Incu

bation that I have never seen in print,
namely, that Leghorn eggs will make

a· good hatch at a lower temperature
than It takes to hatch Plymouth Rock

or Brahma eggs. I know exactly what

I am talking about in this instance.

My tests proved It beyond my expec

tations. My expectations were gath
ered from the nature of the fowls ·and

the difference In the size of eggs, also

from· little points gathered through ob

serving the results in making hatches

on mixed eggs.
.' .

My test was made with 600-egg In

cubators. They are made ,elltactly
alike and all run allke, In the' same
room and under exactly the same con

ditions, Before startlng, I tested the

thermometers to make sure there were

no fractions in differences, I set three'

machlnes with Brown Leghorn eggs

and three with Barred Plymouth -Rock

eggs. I set each machine three times.

T)J.e· test was made In the months of

May, June, and July. I ran the tempe
'rature on the Leghorn eggs in one

machine between 101 and 103 degrees,
on another at 102 and 104, and on the

other 103 to 105, I duplicated the plan
on the three machines filled with Ply
mouth Rock eggs,
The lowest temperat are made the

best hatch on Leghorn eggs, while the

highest temperature made the best

hatch on Flymouth Rock eggs. For

the . second test I reversed the mao

chines; that Is I took the one that had

been run on the higher temperature and

rUJllt on the lower temperature.malting
this fjlVerse with both seta of incuba·

tors .. :��he results came out as before.

'I.iJie';lilgher temperature made the best

hatch(on Plymouth Rock eggs, while

the lower temperature made the best

hatch on Leghorn eggs. With the Ply·
mouth Rock eggs there was only a

small jier cent In favor of the hlghes't
temperature over the middle tempera

ture, but with the Leghorn- eggs the

lowest temperature made a greater

gain over the middle temperature.
The third trial emphasized the reo

,suits. This Is the first time I have

spoken of these particular experiments.
I made the experiments to test an idea

formed whlle watching incubator re

sults on different kinds' of eggs and

through studying the nature of the sit

ting and non·sitting varieties of poul

try. I am thoroughly convinced that

there Is fully one degree difference be

tween the right temperature for Leg
horn eggs and the right temperature

for Plymouth Rock or Brahma eggs.

My convictions are that two degrees
difference between Leghorn eggs and

Brahma egg!1 Is abo';1t correct.
It Is the experience of ali Incubator

operators that Leghorn eggs hatch a

day earlier than Plymouth Rock eggs

in the same Incubator. The same

. thing Invariably happens In a hen's

nest, yet a Leghorn that will set on

her own eggs will hatch in 21 days and

the same is true of the Plymouth Rock.

On first thought the difference In

temperature seems queer, but if we ex

tend the thlnldng and reasoning, it is

not so queer after all.

It is a fever that makes hens broody.

The larger varieties are more inclined

to broodiness, for the fever Is higher.
With the larger body. the heat Is great
er In proportion to the feathers. It

is a hard matter to find opportunities

to take the temperature under a sit·

tlng Leghorn. Only once have I ever

been able to do so, on account of

the wllder nature and the sensitive·

ness In having things other than eggs

under her, but In the one good test

the temperature showed 1020 on the

eighth day. On the other hand, I have

lmown the thermometer to show as

high as 1060 on the twelfth day under

a Plymouth Rock hen. In dozens of

tests the thermometer has shown 1040

after a week's incubation under the

larger varieties. Let me turther say

BARRED ROCKS A SPECIALTY
AIBO Nine Otber LeadIng Varletlee. If you want

to wIn at tbe poultry ebowe, or make a eocoetlll '!If'
poultry on tbe farm, we can eopply yoo wltb etock.

Clrcutars free. wrtte your wanta. A. H. Duff,
Larned, Kan..

.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS
wllleurely pleBBe you. HIIib scortng prtze.wlnnere.
Pens mated now. Send your orden early. No eggs

f��r���J���:g:.'arnUi.r�I����mp��c;,� f8",,��
ton.• C. C. Lindamood,Walton, ·Kane.

BARRED ·PLYMOUTH ·ROCKS
--EXCLUSIVELY--

EGG { 8S per 15
Get the Best

S 85 per so Start Right

S. T. Divinia, R. 2, St, Joseph, Mo.

ANOTHER CLEAN SWEEP:
Steel Blue Barred RockB' agaIn lead tbe <.Barred

:ro:���:.,�,y;J'� I������: :rg�n'k��'::: If:!:
Show beld at Topeka 19,·8, WIchita 19rt1. Write me

for otber wlnnlnp; tb Is Ie sImply a genUe remiDder

of wbere tbe gOOd blrde may tie found. Prtcae rea

sonable. Orders booked for egiS now; try tbem.
!'BtiefacUon guaranteed' on all orden. JOE B.
MOORE. ortglnator and breeder of the �edSteel Blue Barred Plymoutb Rooke, MexIco, '0.

'- ,

White Plymouth Rocks·
EXCLUSIVELY.

080d'for BtrP, OCiCld to Bahllld Oolililto I.ok at
'.W. P. Rock. bold tbe record for egg..J.aylng over

liVery other ....rtety of fowlo; elgbt pullete .vel'lllrlnc
28t egl1l eaob.ln one year. I b.ve bred tbem exclu.
BI...e1y for twelve yean and b.ve tbem scortntr 1M to

111-", and .. good .. can be found anywbere. Eggs
0Dlyp per 16;.tIi per 45, and I prep.y exp....,. to

","y expret18 omce In the UnIted Slatell. Yards.t
_Idence ,adjoInIng.WBBbburn College. Address

THOMAS OWBN. StL B, Topeka, K.....

'VYANDO'l'TES.

BRQWN'S Wblte Wyandottes; abead of every.
tblng; etock for sale; eggs In seaeon. I aleo have
the English Fox Terrier dogs. Write me for prtces

�n�s�artlculars. J. H. Brown, Clay Center,

Hammer's White Wyandottes
85 cockerele for eale at 11.50. These are blgb scor

Ing birds. My stl'aln Is noted for eggs.

Lewl. A. Hammer, Clearwater, Kanil.

POULTRY BARGAINS.
WblteWyandoUe cockerels ,1 eacb. WhIte Afrt

can Guln... p paIr. Indian Runner Ducka ,2.50
paIr. Cbolce farm·raloed stock. Bome prtze' win.
ners. L. D. Arnold, B. F. D., Enterprtse, Kans.

WHITE WYANOOTTES.
It you need tbe blgbest qualIty for breeden or

•bow birds at reBBonable prtces wrtte '1118. Cock.
erela now re.dy for eblpment. Illustrated cata

�:g� free; Addreee G. A. �Iebe, Box Ao. ��ce,

WYANDOTTES-Pure wblte. Yonng stock at
,ll!acb. L. E. Brown, Norton, Kan.,
WHITE WYANDOTTE COOKERELB-8bow

bIrds or cbolce breeders at '1.00 to tIi.OO each. S. W.
Artz, Larned, Kana.

· Silver Laced Wyandottes
We pay all express charges. Eggs from stock

scoring from !)Q lo 98 points by Rhodes; ,2 for alttlng
of fifteen; choice farm range eo per hundred. GOOd

batcb guaranteed or eggs replaced.

A. E. Kroth, Soldier,Kan5.

BRAHMAS.

FOR SALE-Light Brabma cockerels, prIce ,I
A. J. Rewly, Lebo, Kaus.

LIGHT BRAHMAS.
.Prize winners-two tiret8, two seconds at State

Poultry Show 1007. Cockerels i2. eggs ,1.50. John

Llcbte, Route 1, Oatvllle, Kans.

Light Brahma Chickens
ChoIce pure bred cockerels forwe. Write or Call on

Cbas. foster &: Son, Eldorado. Kas" Route :(

When writing advertisers please
mention this paper.

If your chickens have not been lay·
ing any eggs lately and you wish them

to start up right away, the best thing
you can do is to make a radical change
In the feed. If you have been feeding
a mash in the morning, change to a

mash at evening. If you have be�n

feedin. whe�� and corn at night,. R;�9:·R. I. Rede-Pure.bred cockerele for sal.

chang� to wheat and corn in the mor��: e...,,�•.�,
4,. L. SCott, Route 1, Larned, Kans.

ing ani! f��d, ��ong a lot of

Uttle:., Ge�QEN RULE POULTRY and STOCK FA
where th(l. towI" will 'Qe sure of 10

.

�"'" �;C. Rhode Island Bede Won fourteen pri

of exercise in getting it. /. : 0Dt-Seds at the two trreBt KanllU. Slale Po
.

. 81i",wis January 1906·7. A few good co'ckerels for
-- :�', EM ,or batchlng. Egg circular free. A. D. WI

In the composition of an egg, therJ.· 1II\n*oola, Kana.. (formerly of Inman, KaDs.)

Is a large percentage of water. We FOR SALE-Roee Comb Rbode leland Red

often think that hens In winter are ��':ilto��IJ�efo"':,ex!:i�. Polled bull calves. J.

not provided with enough pure water.

Without water. they can no more tur·

nish eggs than without corn or wheat.

It behooves then to see that the fowls

are provided with plenty of fine water

and that it not in a congealed form,
for It Is very. hard if not impossible
for a fowl to partake of it when in a

soUd form.

that, as a general rule, the best results

are .obtalned with incubators with a de

gree higher temperature In a cold

room than in a warm room. This

difference Is due to. the bottom of

machine being cooler In a cold room.

Remember I write for the good of In

cubator operators, instead of to boost

particular incubators.

Poultry Notes.

The Topeka Poultry-Breeders' Asso

ciation has decided to hold a poultry
show in Topeka on February 25 to

March 2. Judge C. H. Rhodes will

handle the birds. Though a number of

the breeders sent their birds to the

State show at Wichita, it was found

that there were many who had not

.done so, and desired to have their

birds scored by some competent judge,
hence the show. It will be held In a

store-room, probably on Kansas. Ave
nue. A number of valuable special
premiums will be off",red, though re

gular prizes wlll be dispensed with. It
will be run on the cooperative plan.
After all expenses are paid, the reo

malnder will be divided pro rata among

the exhibitors. Poultry-breeders in the

Vicinity of Topeka are invited to send

their birds and get them scored, for a
score-card by Judge Rhodes will be a

valuable asset to the owner.

A touch of severe winter weather

the past week has put the thoughts
we had the week before of spring
chickens into the background for the

time being, but this weather will not

last long and sitting hens and incu

bators and brooders and spring chick

ens will soon be absorbing all of our

time.
'

One of the best mashes you can

feed to laying hens is alfalfa-leaves

or alfalfa-meal, mixed with bran and

corn chop. Over this pour a soup

that you have made from fresh green

bones obtained at the butcher's. Mix

it up to a crumbly mass, having salt

ed it to a palatable taste. . If this

won't start your hens to laying, try

TURKEYS •

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS for 88le.

Three for fl, or 3J; centa eaCh. From cbolce atock;

�a;:�nl. i't::ll;::�e\t�t.�unds. Mrs. A. D. Watts

FOR SALE-WhIte Holland toms f3.50, While
Wyandotte eggs ,1 per sitting. t5 per bundred. Mrs.

E. F. Ney, Bonner Springs, Kan88s.
---------------------

l'tIAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS for 88le. In-

quire of H. A. Sandborn, Detroit, Kane.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS-,I.50 per

nIne, f4.50 per tblrly. Inquiries promptly answered.

T. J. Sweeney. St. Marys. Kans.

FOR SALE-Bronze turkeys; July batch; all by a

flne Kentucky tom. prtce tIi. Addrese Mrs. Fred

Cowley, Hallowell. Kana.

MAMMOTH WHITE
HOLLAND TURKEYS

Some cbolce I>lrds for sale; superb color, large size

and prize-winners In the hottest competition at To·

peka. St. Louis. MI"sourl State Fair lind olhers.

Wrtte me your wante.

MISS LILLIAN SHAAL,
Lexington, Missouri

FEBRUARY

LEGHORNS.

S. 0 WHITE LEGHORNS. Stook and�
sale. Eggs ,1 per 15. prtze winDIng eg�lri
Legborn en man. W. C. Watt, Walton, Xa��
cHOICE PURE-BRED R. C. Brown0

eookereis and pollete at II eaen, Etrp 'I :.r�
Mammoth PekIn duck etnrs ,1 per 15.�.Jlt.I�
price on large orders. Mrs. J. Eo WrIght \Ii
qlpre, Xans,

'

''FOR SALE-TbO;""ughbred S. C. Brown�
��;,�. ;:.::.� for prtces,' Fredrick P. JObDlat,
SINGLE COMB' BROWN t.EGHORNS_L

layIng straIn In tbe·world. EaKII ,1 per elttlDg '.
tinge '2.50, to per 100. Everetfllayee, HIawatha, II
FOR SALE-S. O. B. Legborn oockerel';

bred. from blgb scoriogetook. Have raleed Le' :
exclusIvely for 20 years. Single bIrds ,I; satl8'•
.truaranteed; order BOOn. Tboe••D. Marsball lot
KaJ1s.

I

CHOICE PURE-BRED R. C. Brown Uc
ooclterellr .nd puUete .t ,I eacb. lCaa '1 Ptr
Mammoth Peldn duok IlIIlrII It. ll!Ir 1a. &4b
price OD large· orden. Mn: J. E. Wri'b�
more,K.ne.

]!'OB SALE-8lngle Oomb Wblte Lelrborn
erels. Wyokoff layIng etraln. Prtoe, II cenll
,I. Henry MarUn, Newton, KaIl8.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNB EGGs U
,I, SO for 1150, 100 for If. )In. Johll HOIabe1
d8DB, K.Il8,

•

BTAND.&BD· BRED SINGLE· OOMB :s
LEGHORNS-Headed by lint prise pen ObI
ebow 1_ad took alx IlrrIt p..... ad lint
Newto1l111CM. EtrII'IP for 16. B. Perkl... 101
:nnt Itrwt, Newton, Kane.

BINGLE-OOMB WHITB LBGHORN COCi
It. eacb; two or more 80 oellta eaob. :no.
pure, thoro�bbred blrdl. AIIO. few Barred
mouth Rock, barred to the 8It1ll-1lJte, pure an4
orou.; hene, oooks ad pulleta, It. eaob; two or

80 OUIte eacb. All of our ou.tomen are "ery
plellled. We will make'reduotloll8 OD !alp
Meadow Poultry Farm,1CleIltervlUe, DllnOI8.

. BOOS FORSALE-8. O. W. Letrborne, W. W
dotte8, It. per la. W. H. turkeys, !:;!:l,-r 8.
dell geese, :tIO eaob. W. Afrtcau cu • '1 per
All IUB1'Bllteed pu_bred. .A.. 11'. HuUey, 110",
lICaple HW, KalIL
FOB BALlII-Bxblbltioll B. O. Black 1II

oocltRlll!o" I cuarantee tIIem. Ad�
Kern. 117 0IraIe street. Leftnwol'Ul, KanI.

Oberndorf's S. C. W. Leghofm
Won 18 prizes and sliver cup at KanOBe City
Poultry Show 19rt1. BIrd. and ene for eale.•
B. P. Rock eggs, best etralna. Send yonr ornen
Eleanora Fruit .nd Poultry Farm, Centralia,
A. Oberndr"f Proprletor.

Galva Poultry Yards
R C. Wblte Leghorne and Wblte Wyand

!':t8w,esln tbree sbowe. Stook for 1liiie. Esp

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

. RHODE ISLAND REDS-Cockerele, S. C. R

Rede from nn.e wInners Red to tb .. ekln. EqI
aeaeon. GOOd Hope Frult & Poultry Farm, TroJ.

ONE DOLLAR buye 111 eggs of eltber Bose
R. I. Bed. or Barred BoCka from prtze.wI
stook at the college ahow. 1IIn. A. J. Nlcb
Manh.ttan, Kans.

BJ,ACK LANGSHAN51.

BLACK LANGSHANS

My birds are prtze-wlnners. ChoIce cockerell
pullets for 88le; egp '1.50 and p. !'BtlefactloD
anteecL

W. M. Tipton. Route :J. Wellln.toll, Ii

PURE-BRED WHITE LANGSHANS for

Hens ,1.25, pullets ,1 eacb; aloo a few SIlver Spa
Hamburg cockerels. Mrs. Jobn Cooke, Greeley.

BLACK LANGSHAN
wblch will please you at prtces tb.twill Bl't1a1�
Bred from etook from sucb breeders .. :M reo

Smltb; Ben B. Myers, A.be, Hettlob, ,KlllI.
Wrtte for prtces .nd descrtptloll8.

MRS. E. S. MYERS,
Box 17.... .

. . Cbanute,

BUFF ORPINGTONS.

BUFF ORPINGTONS AND BUF]!' Ll;;aJlO
-Won first pen Slate Show; catalog free. W.

Maxwell. 1924 McVicar Ave., Topeka, KUIl'.

CHOICE BulfOrplngton and B: P. Rock
els, Collie pups and bred bltcbes. Send lor ,I

W. B. Williams, Stella. Nebr.

BUFF ORPINGTONS EXCLUSIVF;L\'�
from prize-winners ,2 a sitting.• Mrs. ,\.. \I

DavIs, DouglaeB, Kans.

1:11. Talbott Poultry Far
Breeden of the beet In tbe world. StraIn of Bull', Brown andWblte Legboms, Barr8Cl lInckJ

WhiteWyandott.. M;r blrdl haveWOIl.t Chla.go,Galeebul'l, Molln._} Dllnoll, Freemo!.'�!1.�!!�
BlalePoalUy Show of .ebrulta, and t1181 wiD wlu lor you. 100 old Dlrdl for eal. ;.,__ •

1,000 ,..DIlpIen ., 11.00 and up.

W... TALIIOTT, Prop. -



In,cubators
For your OWD sake dOD'tbuy an Incubator

until Yl!u .-d .our book. It Is written by ,

the mail wbo knowsmoet about Inoubatlng
-aman who devoted :llIyeara to the Dl'01):.
lem. It tells vital faotatbat youmust Jmow
to buywisely-factsyou would Dot thinkof•.
It tellsof Racine IDCUbators and Brooders,
of course, but wbether you buy ours or
another, tbe faotaare Important. Theman
whO writes the book made tbe Racine 1Dou- -

.bator. WheD you leamwhat he knows you
willWanthis 1iJaclI1oe.we tbIok. The b.OOk
Is tree:...wrlte today for It. 'l_......W.
Pay t..., Prell'bt. Address
Reclae!I.teller Co.. Dol( 88 • RadDe,w...
Wueho� Bullilo, Detroit, Kaasu City, St.·P.....

Pride of Nebraska'
The areate.t
Incubator on
the lanet...

'.

Waste heat rUDS bronder. The only brooder
that wllll'Blse chloks after they are hatched.
Une lamp run. both. Write at once for free
cataloiue to '.

t ' .

Mrs, Jim Hartnett. Sutton. �ebraska.

SAFETY HAYD.N
Has proven itself a hatcher with big
hllt�heEi and strong healthr chickS.

Automatic. m '�very
detail, Tn"n the eggs
and :fill tbe lamp
the Safety Hatch doelJ
the work wit h o.u t
watching, 1907 catalog
tells all, with our 90

days trial offer, Write today.
.

CUY CEITER IICUBATOR 00.,
CLAY CENTER, KANSAS.

E.talln.lIed 1�.

outhward « Johnston
-De.le1'll18-

tilde., Wool, Fur., p.iu.
11

WICHITA. KAIU.
ranch hOUIeS-Lyonl, KaiJa., Guthrie, Okla.
I�I�: �unDd prloe Ulta frea OD appUoaUon .

,-# I, and _UODTIll KaIIIIIII J'aniI.r,·

cutting .up some .ll�ttr �d<i�'�.lPld
lungs of hogs or ,cows for Ulem: or if
you have a bon8-cutter get'tresh bones
frol!l' tM butcher and griDd .. them up.
If this won't make them lay,' there is
something the matter wit,�,you1' hElDS
or they are all roosters. ?

'j 1

.
'If you have a boy that you 'wilDt tu
keep 'out of mischief this ':Spri,#g and,
summer, 'g�t him a pen of pure-bred
chicken_ and .let him have them for
his own

j anci use what he can make
out of' ,them for his oW'n:;;;ben8ftt, If
he doesn't like ordinary fowls, get
him some bantams, an��'" that
takes his fancy and thak�W!lHj keep
him busy. There are more way,s, of kUl
Ing a cat than, one, and Dl()re ways of
reforming a boy than hanging him .

. ,

GETTING MOST FOR TOP'" MONEY.

It' Is hi.. ihe art of getting the' most
for his money that the successful man
outdistances his neighbor.· It III not
brilliancy or a sixth sense'; merely the
common sense which makes- 'every dol-
lar count for Its utmost.: '.j -v.:

Before you buy an Incubat9Fj!' write
George Ertel company, Qulnc'y; 1111.·
note, for a copy of the :Vlctor . Book,
This' tells how dollars Invested In the
hatching machines will pay the great
ellt dividends. 'If you want most for
your m.oney you ought to' 'get' and read
It before you buy an Incubator or a
brooder. They will tell you, too, about
their· 100-Es-g Hatching Wonder, de
livered ·for ,7.90. This' 'Is' for th'e'mail
who want!! to start raiSing chickens In'
a small way, and they have many tes-
tlmonlals like this: . ,

..
'"

,'...
.

April,'..1906,
In October laSt I. bought 'of you a lOO

egg Hatchln&, Wonder and Brooder, and
now give' yoif "the" resulfii-":ot "three
'hatchlngs: No, 1, 104 eg�, 9 .out on
test, 96 chicks: No.2, 107,:,eglf.S;;'i-2 out
on test, 96 ehtcks ; No. 34,...1,03 "jlggs r ,

7
out on test, 96 chicks; total;.2S6. chick,!!.

J do not know. what, you may think
of' that, but I think It can't.· be bed,
and the chicks ore as lively as little
crickets. 'I'he machine Is truly', a worr-
der. ..

"

WIII,"'TRU,IIIP,
1668. LincOln' 'Ave., "

. Alameda, Calif.
If yOU want one machine or, several.

It will be to' yoUr hlt'er.est �to write
Ertel befor.e YQ.U buy. , 'l1ne:v; can gIve
you most fo:r. 'your

.

moil:et ;. because
they hav.a- care:fully 'Iitlid��lth1hllclence
of

.

Incubation" and have ;�·wor.ked'· ,put
their machhies to accomi\lIriji. 'the re

sults. They build to last, and fii every
way alni to give 'the purohaser' most
for his money. One cent for a postal
card will bring you the Victor Boo)t·,'
with Its eighty pages of"'valuable ·In·
formation. . JUIi't address" 'Gee;rge 'Ertel
Co... Quincy, Illinois.

.

Royal Ineubator at ·,121,13.
These are dllYs of 'Iow prices .Ianfong

Incubator people. but a machine that
seems tQ go Just a little beyond a.ny
thIng else In th� way" pf .ii bargal� 'Ii!
this 230 Egg No.3 Roy.a" at $12;:16',' It
Is a double-'wa:lled, -self-l"e'gulatln'g ma
chine with all the appliances and do
vices. Its welll'ht. Is 141) pounds, and we

have the word of the manllfacturlng
comprtny that they consider they are

oITerlng '''the .best IncJibii.t()r·'protIlJliltion
that has ever been made by any·ln'Cu.'bIl:
t.or company In exhi.ten.ce," The :Royal
has been o.ne of the 'most popular hi
cubators before t�e .publlc for years. It
enjoys the enviable reputation among
poultrymen of. being' the' 'ori'e I'eally
hlgh-clalis Incubator that has ·always
sold at ·a .popular .. prlce. . The... figure
Ilam:ed above is just about a third less
than It has' ·ever been sold· for before.
If you want an

. Incubator bargain. get
In touch at onc.e with the Royal .Incu
bator Company, Drawer 66, Des Moines,
la. They wll.J send you their catalogue
free. Enclose 10 cents and they w.1lI
"'f'nd 'you their vl\luabl� little book On
"Proper Care and Feeding of Chicks.
Ducks. and Turk,eys."

l-:,

MlICIIILLA.1II'1!lnl''' ...

FOR SAL'E-EgIIII from a IIDe flock of ·Iarge gr..y .

geeae at ,2 per slltlulf.of 1(1 egllll, Mr., E. M. , ooper;
Route 8, Neode8ha, Kans, .

OILT BOOB POULTRY CO.
Cookerels for ..Ie from 211 dlll'l'reDt varletln at far·
mer's prien. Also Touloulle1_, PeklD'ducks aDd
]1(. B. turkeYI Write fot' O'atalolue; .

. .;., ,W.U"r H••a., lI'aldeld, l'Ie....

�GENT8-cci Hii'aia4 ·advml••our Pciolijoi nom;
1II)0nd; IIIWftkI7; ria fumllhB4. :l'rull:lbi ]l(an
ilfaalurlq Oompaa;r.1!I'0rwalk. 01110.

.

.

.

COCKER.BLS •. ;. '.'

COCKBR.EL5 .

. '

COCK�ELS
Of thlrlT-two of the IBadlDl nrlltlftl, belD'i (anD

raJlI4, DO two OD th.· ume farm. To make room
for wbltar Ilaartarl. LBsborDI threa for II, all oth.r
YUletIIB ID proportlOD. �d�,W. 1'. Holoomb,
)(p,

.
.

Nebr... Po."ry ·CO.. Clay Celderi'Neb.

I·
Hatoh.Chlo".n• ."
St.am with �h.

EXCELSIOR IICUBATOR
. Or WOODEll, EI I

I..PlI. �,. 18lt.�
Ba�� fent1� .,. Lowei&
lIIteed IInHIM. IIa&Cb.a 11114e. i
.... .. IT.un., �, Il1o

.11¥CUBA.'rORS AN� BROODERS.

,.= _.tt A T ·C f.I •ALL
Incubaton and Broode,.

W'm .ast, 'iue easy io ron, hav� e1�ep DurAl'l1ll,
ariple walla, .ollel ••P.... timk.. and if ,they don't
work :we take them blick. You ron no risk beraUB8
tbey bave beeD teIIted In every state In the uniOD.

Look In 1(8,n••• F:.r",.r of D-.o. 27,
where ",e take a fall pap to explain tbeee ma
ohlnee.and how they are made.

THB 190'1 OATALOG11.B .•O.W BB'&D'�':. �n" blllllt.te to u1I: fOr'lt.' 'we are
.Iacl to lend It.

. .

. •

HEBRON INCUBATQR CO., Box. 12, Hebron, Neb�

S'7'·.OD.,"·� . ...e-� 'Incubator
:

.

.,

." '. ., 1·20..�gg .' (FreIght Prepaid)
.

, .. - . M.IO B1Q'II tile Best l00-adek Brooder
Both Incubatorad Brooder, ordered together; cost but $11.
'Incubator is double walled"all 'over, copper tank and

boiler,hotwaterheat, self tegulator, nursery, high legs, glass
door. BfiK?deristheow.r_doublewalled, hotwater, broodermade. Wnte today for Free book, "Hatching Facts," it
teU�,all about them] or send ox:4er. !l�w ·aqcl lave delay,

. sau.r.eu_ Gamoeateeel":We, I'aJ> lIIe FreiD.... Kaua'e,ett7.
.�.e 'a� 'lDcaba,or: CoIiaPIID)r. ":11: ·18.; Racine. W...,...ID

Ever
Made

O���!1�
.. Ma'Jo'of th� ",,�t material';_andso the most durable. PateDted
ioopper-pipe h"atinll's),stem that lIives tbe only perfeotly even

,'. radiation pf heat to all parts ofelll chamber, Regulator so perfeot
.: that )'oll,millht run'it without a thermometer.' Sold OD

"

.... 60 AND 80 DAYS· TRIAL
atul Five Years' Guar.anty. .

Hillhest qualitjo, fairest. prices, fairest terms, No matter where .

. :JOu·live, Johnson, the Incubator Man, can save )'ou' money iD
pric;es and in results, and save )'ou ehicken troubles'-

.

. SEND FOR ,JOHNSON'S BIG BOOK
Chook·fall of -eommon-sense ohicken talk and .trailht from

. the shoulder money-makin, .uuestions. 300 lllu•• rauen••
. , ,.t ... Fl'ee. Write today .....,'·and pt his special olter, .

I 'fan" � II• .JOHNSON. CO.. ·ClA.T"..,.,....... --'..�

�
-

..���.�
"

..
�

�.an".

'I'Ile Eeslest to.Oper
. ate'Becaase It

RUDS·ltseD.

..JOJu.cia ..

pQ.llle·
helgbt; :

!' ,"i

�. Ie
Incubator-Heating System absolutely the best. Record
of hatches unequalled Only macblne made that has
beat In the corners. Try It lor 90 days and If you are
not satlsfted retilrn,and get your money. Catalog iree.
Write today. R,e.Cei-eDoe: A,Dy bank.1n Princeton.
W. P. S'HEETS, Manufacturer,

BOX sea. PRINCIETON. MO.

"I.ts
.

AII' Plris'
Pldlctl, .

Hltchll ..E,ary u
, Fartil� EU:� o.

,; � .

ORBATB.R

Poultry
Shipping

. TilE'.
. ECONOMY
FOLDING
POULTRY
COQP'

I••Crea' (IIon.r s••••
•'.0 • PouHrr Ute Sa•••

.. Light, Dur�liie; Cheap, E�s� to EJ'IlIlt, Rigid CaDDot Collapse, CaD be Sealed, Best
!,�tleriBh Perfectly CODatructed, l!'oldsODe-fourth··slze, favored b:r Express CompaDies,

.

.....sseDnthippi.g·Charps aDd used b:v .Largest Shippers, Write us for farther iDfor
matioD and Special prf;;r�i�D'

'.MI.". r"".�!':..-'l�r.rP8"�1.'t!xft?�';l:'';'EPH, .fI.

Only 812!!2::=TIll.
.

.

...

�OEg.
.

ROYALI.CUBiTOI
the world's ....t hatcher.
Don't pq more for poorer
III&Oblnea. Inveelligate our

��:t.':.��",!'��=. .r:.a;••• ,�., eu. Incu-
bator and poultr7 suliP!J" catal�II' 1_. Booklet,"Proper care and Feeding of Chicks, Ducks ana
Turke,.8," lOCI IiOo poultry paper ODe :rear, 100.
••pIIDCIlbator Co•• Drawer 66 Des...... Ia.

IANDY LEE Inoubator.·
l'ld .r·ood... · The most Improved type

···of "·Cklck·" machinery.
Perfect relrUlatlon: not al!ected by outside
2!�,atlc conditions. 'Contact beat brooder
....'lUshes beat In the Datural way broods

Cbblcks like the old heD. Catalolt teUs the
ow. and wby.. Send today.

GBO. H. LEE 00. IIQt. 41,Omab., !reb•
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224 THE KANSAS FARMER

1'-1__RU_L_ES_TI_TE_....IIiii.__RU_L_ES_TI_IE_....I
LoanMoney to

,
' "

On Easterp '.Kansas /Real Estate

I'

....1-aDDuaI, or aDDual Int.rut, IT" ....... or ga nan .....

wltIl prlTIl... of p&7IMnm at � ..tenet .,....�
I '

•• • No D.lay In Purnl.hln. Mon.y • �
• •

Merriam Mortla'ie Company
Columbian aid..., Topeka, K.n•••

FOR EXCHANGE-Choice alfalfa and wheat

farma for marchandlae. C1ydetldale ataWon. Bhort

horn. Galloway and Jel'll8Y cattle, Doroo-Jel'll8Y. Po

land-Cblna aOd O. I. C. hop and Done\ abee(J for

C1ydeedale and Percheron maree and Hereford' cat

tle. We breed 4U varieties of pooltry abd pet atock.

We will exchanp wllb yoo. Are now booking or

dera for I!CIIII. Catalocoe 100. Btock for we. A. Had

sen &: Bona. B. 1. Atwood. Kana.

WANTED-To buy a load 40 or 80 aore farm.
from owner; mUBt be a good barp(D. Address Caab '

care Kanaas Farmer.

HERE-IS A GOOD CHANCE to get a cheap
bome. 480 acres In TreIO Co .. KaDs_. for f44Q0; f2400
casb. balance on time; baa a-room atone houaeL}al'l(e
atone beo nouse, Btable for 10 bOI'll88. ahed for 011

cat

tle, ,!;anary. bullY ahed. windmill and tank and ao

endlesB amount of water. a lot of fenOlng.tltle good.
school houae on land. 2 miles to cburch. 40 acree ID

wbeat. 120 acres bottom land aultable for allalfa_

Write or come. Otto Youn,. Utica. XaDB.

FOR SALE-Topeka residence. 8 rooms. double

1100n. dooble wlDdowa.,furnace boat. bo.t and cold

water elellUlt bath room. Dickie plumblDi. uDuaual

Iy weli built; Iota 86xl4U feeti I1ne .table with brick

lloor. Hlgbest ,round and oeet residence portion In·
Topeka; plenty of treee and sbrubbery; fine view of

Cent!;al Park; euy walking distance to Waabb'lrn
College price t5700. one-balf cash_ Adilresll owner.

'

Hrs. Fannie PemberWn. Topeka. KanB.

FINE SHAWNEE COUNTY. KANS.•
FARHS

[or sale cbeap-866 acree, one mile soutb of Wil

lard. all black rlcb soll, fenCed Into el,bt flelda.1arge
new bulldlnp. 1110 acree'ln cultlvatlon. balance tame

grua, orcbard. wella. OIstern. sprln181 creek. 80 acresgood timber; good borae. stock or gra n farm; t50 per
acre. wortb lIfO. one-fourtb cash. balance up to ten

y:����i mile west of Valellcla. fenCed luto,
nine lIelda. load new farm bulldlnp. 1110 aerea cul

tlvatlon. balance tame graae. orcbard. aprlnp, OIs

tern. creek. 2110 acrea valuable timber. creek bottom.
aU good soli; good sbeep. stock or KrBIn farm;.f40 per
8Ol'e. wortb t50: one-fourth cash. IiaJance IlP to ten

years. If needed. T. W. Harrison. 100 West Gtb ave-'

nue. Topeka. Kans.

FO;§ SALE
Wbolesale and retail bard

:--ware eslabllabment doing
big bus nesl. stock IInt-clua; or exchange for farm;
I1ne opportuDlty. Stock Invoice f40.000.

: I. B. CASe 4: co•• Wh:hlta. Kans.

LYON COUNTY FAR]I{-76 acl'el!. 80 cultlvated.
balance paature. Black 1I�..tone SOil. load apple
orchard·and otber fruit. GOod 8-room bOUBe. barn
and cattle abeds. II miles to Emporia. Hi mile to

IchooL Price P.lIIO. Hurley,. Jennlnp. Emporia.
Kanl.

FOB LEASE-A large stock farm In eutern Kao

.... For partloulars. address with references. H. T.

Brown. Davenport. Iowa.

FOR CHE.oU' LAND AND HOHBSTE.6.DS

write to Cbas. P_ Knlgut of BurllDlton. CoL He baa

IaDd priCed rlgbt and baa a ClDCb on several IIOOd
bomeslAlad. Oloee to town. Will not stand 10DI . .lAnd
from 16 per acre op. Write today or come at onoe.

Cha!I. P_ KDlllbt. Burllnllon. Colo.

FOR SALE-3IIO acre stock farm In Lyon Connty.
Handy to ataUon. J_ C_ Hume. owner. route '.
Conncll Grove, Kana.

BRICK HOTEL-Centrally located. 28 rooma.1.fur
nl.lbed throughollt. In.good toWD In laB belt. (jood

=�. Price 16.000. A_ R. Ohman. AUlDe••

ANYTHING In Northwestern xan... land. Write

us Just wbat you waut and and wew1ll,et It for you.
Get In on tbe lrDund 1100r. We have some real bar

galna now. O. L. Begester &: Co•• Lenora, Kans.

WE HAVE for sale one of the best ranCh aDd

farm proPClliltiona ID KaDsu. Write UB for parUo.
ulara. We are In the bl, four country. Corn.
cattle. bop and alfalfa. J. V. Hoyt, Eldorado.
KaDs.

WRITEW_ 3_ O'CONNOR, EurekaBpriDl•• ArIL.
for fruit and minerai laDds In Nortbwest ArkaDau.

BUY LAND 01' OWN�ve oommlaalon.
Stock and PoDltry farm forwe aD Hlokory CrHk.
BIBler County. ][an•• .6.ddrae BenJ. Kaylleld.
Latham. Kan••

FOB SALK-Fru". lands. farms and Umbar.
Stock do well I. thle SectlOIl. German truok fanq
VII can make bIc mone)'. I can loan :rour mODe:r
on goodBCUrlty. Campball. P O. BOx 881. Van
BUr&D.�.

FOB SALK AND EXCHANGE
KerobandlH andCityPro� Kan... and Tuu
Landa. If :rou want any thlll,lD this Un. ",rlte n••
Q!lI_berry. CarlBon. HarlOD. Kan••

lIUTCHELL COUNTY. KANSAS J'ARJI8-Alao
thonaanda of acres of tbe obol.,.t laDds In th. west
ern conn&l... BoD perfect and smooth. at ".00 and

np; 2O:reare realdent on tbe ,round. Bpeolal oppor
\uD1U' at this Ume In Rook. counb'. on UDe of
new iaIJroad now belli, boUt. A abelce eree)[ bot
tom farm. near toWD. at fit.OO. Wrlte Ill. :ronr
wanta; I can prodlice the ,oods and at beet pl1_.
W. P. 00l1Ia. Bela". Xan....

FOR BALE-DaIry Farm In Londonn County.
VIra!Dla. :aesw_ three and fonr buclred_.
x..i thaD ea. an4 oa.baIf bonra' rid. from. WUIl
IDIIlOn. Geod rallroadfaolUU ... antbulldlaiilloom_
piN III avery respect aDd In lInt-cJaa ooD41&1on.
G004 fanola,. Larrre alia. nned for wlnter_ 'l'Wo
4welllnl8.n place for manager. etc_ Goodwaterln,
fadUU..wltb tarre storage auk. Exellent berd of
oaW. and well-equlppe4 dairy. GOod land and
wbol. farlll can be oultlvated. EIoatlent eppor
IODlty .., lIurOllu. lIr&c1Ua well-eqDlp'ped dairy
farm. H. V. Blcllards. Land • IDdlUUlai Acomt.
"..bl.&toll. D. O.

.

JeweH·
'Coullty

Morrl. a Wool_"
......1; • • IC.-..

Quaner .lOtIon of IOOd-laDd at
.. per acre; It II a barpln.
Wrltl feor full puClculara. .

L&lQ) :roBBALlI:
In wlBlanl_of 'III Ina' wb_' _,.. K. V.
au.....Wao.-.Xan••

My Plan.
will aell any farm on eartb. Send desCription and

r.rlce. Customen waltln,. U you waDt to buy a

arm In th. United States or Canadal tell me what

aDd wbere and receive my "Locator' ]l{qBdne free.
No oo�on to pay.

H. H. Harsha. Masonic Temple. Chlca,o
A VUIllV AND ALFALFA rARK.

JOB BALK - One 01 th. rlCh_:IOVM fu�
on Pralrll Dol Or... 8011 I. lOam thA'

plaids btl oro.. Inrr year. ThI. year BD ....erag.

of III buab... of oem. abou, thlrb' aorw ID JUSnre
and UlIlber. 11_ Ia alfalfa. lIIIanOl oorn laDd.

Qeo4l1o_ BDd barD ..d .a. farlll ball41 On
_u, of 0lIaIlI. of I11III._ thl OWJI ns to

.eIl_II •. .6.ur.e

.. B. DIU.LL, W_._., Kaaa.

The Rogue River Valley, Ore
THE C••AM OF C••ATION.

Wbere tbe grolVlngof fancy frllit Is a line art; equal
lY well adapted for apples. pean. peacbes. apricots
Flame Tokay and BlackHambnrg grapea. Wonder

ful yields and top prlcee always; an alfalfa land; a

dairy section; rapidly growing town of 8000; an
Amer

lean community; good roads. good scboolS. Write

Rogue River Land Co., Medford, �re
·

A SpeCial Bargain
\

'One of tbe flnl'St farms of 820 acres. 7 miles of Par
sons. Kana.• tbe beet town In Soutbern Kana.. ; 10

caled 00 malo road. R. F. D. and telepbone; tbree

fourtba mile to cburch. extra well Improved; tbe
Improvements are wortb o,ver P.OOO; all smootb rich

land. In wbeat. corn and gl'll88; must be sold byHlr
1.1907. ·to eettle up an estate. Price. tI5.000. which
Is a great Bacrillce. .·or furtber parUcuLrs .ddres

'raE BOON LAND CO.,
ColoDY. ADder,;,oD Co., K......

TEXAS, RICE AND
GARDEN LANDS�

In tbe Gulf Coast country-Artesian belt. Flnea

aUd most prodllcUve lands In tbe collntry. l!;xcur.
Blona seml-montblY. 120 round trip. See me a

. write for partlcnlars. .

DAVID L. LAKIl'f. A.c. Mdellty Imml.ra
dOD Co•• 113W. 6tla. Topeka, K.nl.
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Some

GARRISON II ·STUDEBAKER.
,

.

in Trego County, Kansas
not lut. Be quick'

AI AI·falfa. Laoci
for 110� acre. This is a snap .lmd',:�'!:

!STSVSNS a IWBY. StocktoD, koa.
'

�eal &tate In Dickinson CO•• Kan.

16 years realdeu8e In county, Reference. any
bank or bUBlness man In Al!lIene.

w. D Nlehol•• Act-. Abilene. Kans.
OOOD BOITOM FARM.

480 acretl; one-flftb casb. balance time; thle la a

peelal; write for prtees, Owned by old peoplewant

n, to quit farming and live on tbe Interetlt; location

be beat. D. W Hickey. Real Estate. Wblte City.
Kane.

McPherson County. Farm

Arthur H. Goddard ALFALFA RANCH

110_ load level wbeat. corn and alfalfa land,
26_In OUIt1vation. Puture meadOWtOrchard!
alfalfa andwbeat. 7 room bouse. biii;i. ,000 well anD
wind-mIlL PrIce reuODBhI., ,euy terma; sold to

IIa\SJe an estate. Callan or ao�

J K. Bremyer, McPherson, Kans.

Homes in Eastern Kansas
PrI_ .. to t80 rr acre. Corn wbeat. alfalf..
Imotb7. Olover an blue II'IIIB- WDI � ten per
eIlt 011 Inveatment. 110_ live mil.. from conD

� -.t. 5-room boulI!l.falr repair. stabl.; U.. line,
DO IOqb land; prlce .... per acre. Owner will take
reDial proJl8rl7 to amount of .000 on uCban&e;
muat b4ii wortb tbemODey. Wrlie. I bave all klpC!l
of barp,lna. EIIbl7 mil.. fromKaDauClt7.
W.K. 8...", *P. BeGr......G....ett. K_.

Grain and Dairy Farms
AlOUd Topaka. 41.10 Imlt farlDl and 8teek
UIDI for oa.��oca and bo..... RaIse corn.

wllea.. oats...........m.,_. UD_aab17
Ch.ap; too OlI_p·to..... WrItiI for parUcnlaft.

lEO. II.· .NOBLE .. CO.
Real Eatate and Loan••

OPPOSITE POITOFFICE. TOPEKA. KANS.

Irrigated Land·s
I'or Bale.1lIidoe I��.ail,"'''' with

alJalfa... an acre. 011 lnilllllllDlDta. ICwn Ooonllr.
OaUIomia. al ea_� oou� In til.
..... I'or�wrlte. CalIf Bay.n
u..... IIItI.••1.........:r. oak CaL

We Are Sending Free
Plotnr.. and dllOrl_pIloD. of SIll Trae tbat IIOWI
KlUkmaton•• thl Plum Tree tba' 11.. frol' ..d DO

I_v••BDd other Hml-UoploaJ fruita. 41.10 Infor
maUon abolll ..II.... IIIIIUOn_ of rtob. bII1117
produOllvelow con farm. UIIlbel' and ,rullll landa
rn th.lta.of 811U1loe.Kuloo. .6.4dnaa

SINALOA LAND CO.PAflY, .Irehallb Tru.t BUlltlin.
•...,....t N.. I. L.. As...... Call1.rnia

Norton County
Alfalfa and Com Farms

w. seU NOrtoD Couty laDds WIlen w1l_t,.�rn
and alfalfa pew ID abnDdaDoe. Witte u. forUR 01
farlDl an4 fau puCloulan.

LOWB a BOWEItS,
Aim..... Kaa...

-.

nF ALTON OSBORNE 410 acre ranCh ba 800n 00.,",KaDau; alX mil.
v. from HIaI.,.. alIou' loe_ on.1I: boUnm laDd.

COUNTY. IANSAS, ImIleImnDlII1WMll'l_.IIIOIlH. barD and oaWI
1IIl1lda. I®dUmber. Duo�.�1IIfa ..d ROOk

offers the best proposition for home 1'IIIl0ll. PrlOI. ",000. .6.PPIT .. ·

. ,

that ca.n be found anywhere. Write aIM".E. IIIIt.
..

" ••PIIeI'Ioit. Iu•.
him for list and map.

GREENWOOD CO. LAND Wat��!.!�!:'!.n��o�1
Tbe bub of corn. cattle. bop and alfalfa COUDtry

P.....�:1..... 80....
fall � d la dirt Leadlnl IndDllklal _ter of Padllo :Northw_.

wbere crop urea are un..nown. In n s wo
J'lve addlUonallnllacoDSInental rallroada bDlldln,

from ,12.110 to 116 per acre. For booklet !If farms to Taoo_. Chief c1IItrIbolillllr polll' for lladln,
and prlcea. write produotaofWtlUlaltOll;·WbIal Idmbar.llOBl. 'SeDd

ltamp! for 4110rlpUVI ·USlnlCUrl to see..carr

P D <%.TOUOHTON VIla c. orra.••
• • oi3 • Tao_••W••�te..

.

,

Madison. • • K....as

A FINE
PROPOSITION

1120 aorll one-halt mUe from Ro.el, In th

Pawnee Valley. all alfalfa. 200 aore. now I

wheat, new 4-room houle. barn for � hea

of horlell, I'ood eranary. all fenoed and crOll

fenced. A ereat barl'aln at 1311 per acr

HUBt be 101d quick.

Frizell & Ely,
LARNBD,

The Blossom HOUS8

CORvulsion,
. Fits,·. thea'
.

Epjlepsy.
Dr. Miles' RestoratiTe Nery.

ine has -be.n .0 successful in

curing these brain-wrecking
diseases that there is every
reason to believe that even the
most hopeless cales can b.
benefited, if not fully restored.
We will be pleased to refer

anyone thus afflicted to many.
wpo now enjoy the .blessing of

"

henlth, afttt ytars of hopeless
suffering.
"I have a lIOn tb&t ... braba fner

.

when two

l?f
old. follow.. b,. fllll of

the woret • aD4I.be wu pronounced
Incurabl.. epent bundrati of 40llan
for him. WIthout ..1181•. , Atter 'about
Iltteen ,..1'11 be beeam••• b.d that w.
Hnt lilir. to LoqclUr hOl!lpltal for tile
IllAne. at LoplUlport, IJid. H. W81

there nlarl,. three ,._. but b. oon

Unued to pow wone. 10 w. broulht
blm hom. July 101 leOtl In &n awful
oondillon. H. bI&4 Nt h e mind almost
.ntlrely. He hardl,. knlw on. of th.
famll,.; ooult! not even ftn4 ble bid:
..,.. a total wreolL H. had from I to
10 fltl! a 4_&.7. W. were ureed to try
Dr. �..

' Nervln•• and before the ftrst
bottle :wae u.ed. we oould eee a chanre
for the batter. We have ..ven It to
blm ever elno.. .ntl he bae had "ut
two very Ueht lIPeUti .Inc. laat August,
1905. ..nd then h. wae not well other
way.. We pronounc. him cured. &II h.
can .work and ,,0 anywhere. If .n,. one
wlehes to ask any questlonl!l concernln,

thle._they are at liberty to do ·eo."
•. H. BUNNELL. Lincoln. In4.
Dr. Mil••' Nervln. I••old. by your

ilruggl.t. ··who wm gllilr.nt.... that t".
n ...t bottl. will beneftt. If It falla. h.
will refun. y.ur mOMY.....

am. Medical eo.. Elkbar:t. lAd

When wrltlnc adverU••r.:'·
mention thll paper.

WAL·NUT Q,ROVE' FARM
'

•••rOR.. SALE•••.
Upun Ihe advice of' several: specIalists I am goIng to New !\o[llxlco for

.

health. On this account I '·must .. ·dlspose of all. my, Kansas prop�rty. InclU�k
Ing the famous Walnut Grove Farm. the most complete and profitable stoC

farm In Kansas. 'rhls InclUdes 130 acres' .. of th,e best land In Kansas'. t'r�
miles from Emporia. Over 200 good O. I. C. hogs. All our Barred PlymoUjll
Rock,!!, 36 Collies. 44 head of cows;' 8 head of horses. the best farm house

the State. Also one smll!l1�(tarm' house. � large' .barns". ·2 large· cattle'-Shedg'
one 300-foot hen' houl'e. oJfe :250-foot broiler house. 20 brooder hohses, capani
Ity of plant. 4.000. The�·�st 'hog "house In the West .. double-deck cem�uj
floors; many small hog Ilouses. This Is rio,t an experiment. but a 8ucce�S

stOCk, farm. Price. :J20.0QO cash.
. .

" .

".,):,;H. U;':�,mING, Em,orla,. �.D..
-

... '.




